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Spanish RV 1909

The World English Bible

Young's Literal Translation

Jeremiah

1 LAS palabras de Jeremías hijo de Hilcías, de los sacerdotes que estuvieron en Anathoth, 
en tierra de Benjamín.
The words of Jeremiah the son of Hilkiah, of the priests who were in Anathoth in the land 
of Benjamin:

Words of Jeremiah son of Hilkiah, of the priests who [are]  in Anathoth, in the land of 
Benjamin,

1 LIBRO DEL PROFETA JEREMÍAS
The words of Jeremiah the son of Hilkiah, of the priests who were in Anathoth in the land 
of Benjamin:
Words of Jeremiah son of Hilkiah, of the priests who [are]  in Anathoth, in the land of 
Benjamin,
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2 La palabra de Jehová que fué á él en los días de Josías hijo de Amón, rey de Judá, en el 
año décimotercio de su reinado.

to whom the word of Yahweh came in the days of Josiah the son of Amon, king of Judah, 
in the thirteenth year of his reign.
unto whom the word of Jehovah hath been in the days of  Josiah son of Amon, king of 
Judah, in the thirteenth year of  his reign,

3 Fué asimismo en días de Joacim hijo de Josías, rey de Judá, hasta el fin del año 
undécimo de Sedechîas hijo de Josías, rey de Judá, hasta la cautividad de Jerusalem en 
el mes quinto.
It came also in the days of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, king of Judah, to the end of the 
eleventh year of Zedekiah, the son of Josiah, king of Judah, to the carrying away of 
Jerusalem captive in the fifth month.

and it is in the days of Jehoiakim son of Josiah, king of  Judah, till the completion of the 
eleventh year of Zedekiah son  of Josiah, king of Judah, till the removal of Jerusalem in 
the  fifth month.

4 Fué pues palabra de Jehová á mí, diciendo:
Now the word of Yahweh came to me, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto me, saying,

5 Antes que te formase en el vientre te conocí, y antes que salieses de la matriz te 
santifiqué, te dí por profeta á las gentes.
Before I formed you in the belly I knew you, and before you came forth out of the womb I 
sanctified you; I have appointed you a prophet to the nations.

`Before I form thee in the belly, I have known thee; and  before thou comest forth from the 
womb I have separated thee, a  prophet to nations I have made thee.`
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6 Y yo dije: ¡Ah! ¡ah! ¡Señor Jehová! He aquí, no sé hablar, porque soy niño.
Then said I, Ah, Lord Yahweh! behold, I don`t know how to speak; for I am a child.
And I say, `Ah, Lord Jehovah! lo, I have not known -- to  speak, for I [am] a youth.`

7 Y díjome Jehová: No digas, soy niño; porque á todo lo que te enviaré irás tú, y dirás todo 
lo que te mandaré.
But Yahweh said to me, Don`t say, I am a child; for to whoever I shall send you, you shall 
go, and whatever I shall command you, you shall speak.

And Jehovah saith unto me, `Do not say, I [am] a youth, for  to all to whom I send thee thou
 goest, and all that I command  thee thou speakest.

8 No temas delante de ellos, porque contigo soy para librarte, dice Jehová.
Don`t be afraid because of them; for I am with you to deliver you, says Yahweh.
Be not afraid of their faces, for with thee [am] I to  deliver thee, -- an affirmation of 
Jehovah.`

9 Y extendió Jehová su mano, y tocó sobre mi boca; y díjome Jehová: He aquí he puesto 
mis palabras en tu boca.
Then Yahweh put forth his hand, and touched my mouth; and Yahweh said to me, Behold, 
I have put my words in your mouth:

And Jehovah putteth forth His hand, and striketh against my  mouth, and Jehovah saith 
unto me, `Lo, I have put my words in  thy mouth.

10 Mira que te he puesto en este día sobre gentes y sobre reinos, para arrancar y para 
destruir, y para arruinar y para derribar, y para edificar y para plantar.

behold, I have this day set you over the nations and over the kingdoms, to pluck up and to 
break down and to destroy and to overthrow, to build and to plant.
See, I have charged thee this day concerning the nations,  and concerning the kingdoms, 
to pluck up, and to break down,  and to destroy, and to throw down, to build, and to plant.`
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11 Y la palabra de Jehová fué á mí, diciendo: ¿Qué ves tú, Jeremías? Y dije: Yo veo una vara 
de almendro.

Moreover the word of Yahweh came to me, saying, Jeremiah, what see you? I said, I see a 
rod of an almond-tree.
And there is a word of Jehovah unto me, saying, `What art  thou seeing, Jeremiah?` And I 
say, `A rod of an almond tree I  am seeing.`

12 Y díjome Jehová: Bien has visto; porque yo apresuro mi palabra para ponerla por obra.
Then said Yahweh to me, You have well seen: for I watch over my word to perform it.
And Jehovah saith unto me, `Thou hast well seen: for I am  watching over My word to do it.`

13 Y fué á mí palabra de Jehová segunda vez, diciendo: ¿Qué ves tú? Y dije: Yo veo una olla 
que hierve; y su haz está de la parte del aquilón.

The word of Yahweh came to me the second time, saying, What see you? I said, I see a 
boiling caldron; and the face of it is from the north.
And there is a word of Jehovah unto me a second time,  saying, `What art thou seeing?` 
And I say, `A blown pot I am  seeing, and its face [is] from the north.`

14 Y díjome Jehová: Del aquilón se soltará el mal sobre todos los moradores de la tierra.
Then Yahweh said to me, Out of the north evil shall break forth on all the inhabitants of 
the land.

And Jehovah saith unto me, `From the north is the evil  loosed against all inhabitants of 
the land.
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15 Porque he aquí que yo convoco todas las familias de los reinos del aquilón, dice Jehová; 
y vendrán, y pondrá cada uno su asiento á la entrada de las puertas de Jerusalem, y junto 
á todos sus muros en derredor, y en todas las ciudades de Judá.

For, behold, I will call all the families of the kingdoms of the north, says Yahweh; and 
they shall come, and they shall set everyone his throne at the entrance of the gates of 
Jerusalem, and against all the walls of it round about, and against all the cities of Judah.
For, lo, I am calling for all families of the kingdoms of  the north, -- an affirmation of 
Jehovah -- and they have come,  and put each his throne at the opening of the gates of  
Jerusalem, and by its walls round about, and by all cities of  Judah.

16 Y á causa de toda su malicia, proferiré mis juicios contra los que me dejaron, é 
incensaron á dioses extraños, y á hechuras de sus manos se encorvaron.
I will utter my judgments against them touching all their wickedness, in that they have 
forsaken me, and have burned incense to other gods, and worshipped the works of their 
own hands.

And I have spoken My judgments with them concerning all  their evil, in that they have 
forsaken Me, and make perfume to  other gods, and bow themselves to the works of their 
own hands.

17 Tú pues, ciñe tus lomos, y te levantarás, y les hablarás todo lo que te mandaré: no temas 
delante de ellos, porque no te haga yo quebrantar delante de ellos.

You therefore gird up your loins, and arise, and speak to them all that I command you: 
don`t be dismayed at them, lest I dismay you before them.
`And thou, thou dost gird up thy loins, and hast arisen,  and spoken unto them all that I 
command thee: be not affrighted  because of them, lest I affright thee before them.
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18 Porque he aquí que yo te he puesto en este día como ciudad fortalecida, y como columna 
de hierro, y como muro de bronce sobre toda la tierra, á los reyes de Judá, á sus 
príncipes, á sus sacerdotes, y al pueblo de la tierra.

For, behold, I have made you this day a fortified city, and an iron pillar, and brazen walls, 
against the whole land, against the kings of Judah, against the princes of it, against the 
priests of it, and against the people of the land.
And I, lo, I have given thee this day for a fenced city,  and for an iron pillar, and for brazen 
walls over all the land,  to the kings of Judah, to its heads, to its priests, and to the  
people of the land;

19 Y pelearán contra ti, mas no te vencerán; porque yo soy contigo, dice Jehová, para 
librarte.
They shall fight against you; but they shall not prevail against you: for I am with you, says 
Yahweh, to deliver you.

and they have fought against thee, and they prevail not  against thee; for with thee [am] I, 
-- an affirmation of  Jehovah -- to deliver thee.

1 Y FUÉ á mí palabra de Jehová, diciendo:
The word of Yahweh came to me, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto me, saying,

2 Anda, y clama á los oídos de Jerusalem, diciendo: Así dice Jehová: Heme acordado de ti,
 de la misericordia de tu mocedad, del amor de tu desposorio, cuando andabas en pos de 
mí en el desierto, en tierra no sembrada.
Go, and cry in the ears of Jerusalem, saying, Thus says Yahweh, I remember for you the 
kindness of your youth, the love of your weddings; how you went after me in the 
wilderness, in a land that was not sown.

`Go, and thou hast called in the ears of Jerusalem, saying,  Thus said Jehovah: I have 
remembered for thee The kindness of  thy youth, the love of thine espousals, Thy going 
after Me in a  wilderness, in a land not sown.
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3 Santidad era Israel á Jehová, primicias de sus nuevos frutos. Todos los que le devoran 
pecarán; mal vendrá sobre ellos, dice Jehová.

Israel [was] holiness to Yahweh, the first-fruits of his increase: all who devour him shall 
be held guilty; evil shall come on them, says Yahweh.
Holy [is] Israel to Jehovah, The first-fruit of His  increase, All consuming him are guilty, 
Evil cometh in unto  them, an affirmation of Jehovah.

4 Oid la palabra de Jehová, casa de Jacob, y todas las familias de la casa de Israel.
Hear you the word of Yahweh, O house of Jacob, and all the families of the house of 
Hear a word of Jehovah, O house of Jacob, And all ye  families of the house of Israel.

5 Así dijo Jehová: ¿Qué maldad hallaron en mí vuestros padres, que se alejaron de mí, y se 
fueron tras la vanidad, y tornáronse vanos?

thus says Yahweh, What unrighteousness have your fathers found in me, that they have 
gone far from me, and have walked after vanity, and are become vain?
Thus said Jehovah: What -- have your fathers found in Me  perversity, That they have gone 
far off from Me, And go after  the vanity, and become vain,

6 Y no dijeron: ¿Dónde está Jehová, que nos hizo subir de tierra de Egipto, que nos hizo 
andar por el desierto, por una tierra desierta y despoblada, por tierra seca y de sombra de 
muerte, por una tierra por la cual no pasó varón, ni allí habitó hombre?
Neither said they, Where is Yahweh who brought us up out of the land of Egypt, who led us 
through the wilderness, through a land of deserts and of pits, through a land of drought 
and of the shadow of death, through a land that none passed through, and where no man 
lived?

And have not said, Where [is] Jehovah, Who bringeth us up  out of the land of Egypt, Who 
leadeth us in a wilderness, In a  land of deserts and pits, In a dry land, and of death-
shade, In  a land -- none hath passed through it, Nor dwelt hath man  there?`
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7 Y os metí en tierra de Carmelo, para que comieseis su fruto y su bien: mas entrasteis, y 
contaminasteis mi tierra, é hicisteis mi heredad abominable.

I brought you into a plentiful land, to eat the fruit of it and the goodness of it; but when 
you entered, you defiled my land, and made my heritage an abomination.
Yea, I bring you in to a land of fruitful fields, To eat its  fruit and its goodness, And ye 
come in and defile My land, And  Mine inheritance have made an abomination.

8 Los sacerdotes no dijeron: ¿Dónde está Jehová? y los que tenían la ley no me conocieron;
 y los pastores se rebelaron contra mí, y los profetas profetizaron en Baal, y anduvieron 
tras lo que no aprovecha.
The priests didn`t say, Where is Yahweh? and those who handle the law didn`t know me: 
the rulers also transgressed against me, and the prophets prophesied by Baal, and walked
 after things that do not profit.

The priests have not said, `Where [is] Jehovah?` And those  handling the law have not 
known Me. And the shepherds  transgressed against Me, And the prophets have 
prophesied by  Baal, And after those who profit not have gone.

9 Por tanto entraré aún en juicio con vosotros, dijo Jehová, y con los hijos de vuestros hijos
 pleitearé.

Therefore I will yet contend with you, says Yahweh, and with your children`s children will 
I contend.
Therefore, yet I plead with you, An affirmation of Jehovah,  And with your sons` sons I 
plead.

10 Porque pasad á las islas de Chîttim y mirad; y enviad á Cedar, y considerad 
cuidadosamente, y ved si se ha hecho cosa semejante á ésta:
For pass over to the isles of Kittim, and see; and send to Kedar, and consider diligently; 
and see if there has been such a thing.

For, pass to the isles of Chittim, and see, And to Kedar  send, and consider well, And see 
if there hath been like this:
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11 Si alguna gente ha mudado sus dioses, bien que ellos no son dioses. Pero mi pueblo ha 
trocado su gloria por lo que no aprovecha.

Has a nation changed [its] gods, which yet are no gods? but my people have changed their
 glory for that which does not profit.
Hath a nation changed gods? (And they [are] no gods!) And  My people hath changed its 
honour For that which doth not  profit.

12 Espantaos, cielos, sobre esto, y horrorizaos; desolaos en gran manera, dijo Jehová.
Be astonished, you heavens, at this, and be horribly afraid, be you very desolate, says 
Yahweh.

Be astonished, ye heavens, at this, Yea, be frightened, be  greatly wasted, An affirmation 
of Jehovah.

13 Porque dos males ha hecho mi pueblo: dejáronme á mí, fuente de agua viva, por cavar 
para sí cisternas, cisternas rotas que no detienen aguas.

For my people have committed two evils: they have forsaken me, the spring of living 
waters, and hewed them out cisterns, broken cisterns, that can hold no water.
For two evils hath My people done, Me they have forsaken, a  fountain of living waters, To 
hew out for themselves wells --  broken wells, That contain not the waters.

14 ¿Es Israel siervo? ¿es esclavo? ¿por qué ha sido dado en presa?
Is Israel a servant? is he a home-born [slave]? why is he become a prey?
A servant [is] Israel? Is he a child of the house?  Wherefore hath he been for a prey?
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15 Los cachorros de los leones bramaron sobre él, dieron su voz; y pusieron su tierra en 
soledad; quemadas están sus ciudades, sin morador.

The young lions have roared on him, and yelled; and they have made his land waste: his 
cities are burned up, without inhabitant.
Against him roar do young lions, They have given forth  their voice, And make his land 
become a desolation, His cities  have been burnt without inhabitant.

16 Aun los hijos de Noph y de Taphnes te quebrantaron la mollera.
The children also of Memphis and Tahpanhes have broken the crown of your head.
Also sons of Noph and Tahapanes Consume thee -- the crown  of the head!

17 ¿No te acarreó esto tu dejar á Jehová tu Dios, cuando te hacía andar por camino?
Haven`t you procured this to yourself, in that you have forsaken Yahweh your God, when 
he led you by the way?
Dost thou not do this to thyself? [By] thy forsaking  Jehovah thy God, At the time He is 
leading thee in the way?

18 Ahora pues, ¿qué tienes tú en el camino de Egipto, para que bebas agua del Nilo? ¿y qué 
tienes tú en el camino de Asiria, para que bebas agua del río?
Now what have you to do in the way to Egypt, to drink the waters of the Shihor? or what 
have you to do in the way to Assyria, to drink the waters of the River?

And now, what -- to thee in the way of Egypt, To drink the  waters of Sihor? And what -- to 
thee in the way of Asshur, To  drink the waters of the River?
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19 Tu maldad te castigará, y tu apartamiento te condenará: sabe pues y ve cuán malo y 
amargo es tu dejar á Jehová tu Dios, y faltar mi temor en tí, dice el Señor Jehová de los 
ejércitos.

Your own wickedness shall correct you, and your backsliding shall reprove you: know 
therefore and see that it is an evil thing and a bitter, that you have forsaken Yahweh your 
God, and that my fear is not in you, says the Lord, Yahweh of Hosts.
Instruct thee doth thy wickedness, And thy backslidings  reprove thee, Know and see that 
an evil and a bitter thing [Is]  thy forsaking Jehovah thy God, And My fear not being on 
thee,  An affirmation of the Lord Jehovah of Hosts.

20 Porque desde muy atrás he quebrado tu yugo, y roto tus ataduras; y dijiste: No serviré. Con
 todo eso, sobre todo collado alto y debajo de todo árbol umbroso, corrias tú, oh ramera.

For of old time I have broken your yoke, and burst your bonds; and you said, I will not 
serve; for on every high hill and under every green tree you did bow yourself, playing the 
prostitute.

For from of old thou hast broken thy yoke, Drawn away thy  bands, and sayest, `I do not 
serve,` For, on every high height,  and under every green tree, Thou art wandering -- a 
harlot.

21 Y yo te planté de buen vidueño, simiente verdadera toda ella: ¿cómo pues te me has 
tornado sarmientos de vid extraña?

Yet I had planted you a noble vine, wholly a right seed: how then are you turned into the 
degenerate branches of a foreign vine to me?
And I planted thee a choice vine, wholly a true seed, And  how hast thou been turned to 
Me, To the degenerate shoots of a  strange vine?

22 Aunque te laves con lejía, y amontones jabón sobre tí, tu pecado está sellado delante de 
mí, dijo el Señor Jehová.
For though you wash you with lye, and use much soap, yet your iniquity is marked before 
me, says the Lord Yahweh.

But though thou dost wash with nitre, And dost multiply to  thyself soap, Marked is thine 
iniquity before Me, An  affirmation of the Lord Jehovah.
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23 ¿Como dices: No soy inmunda, nunca anduve tras los Baales? Mira tu proceder en el 
valle, conoce lo que has hecho, dromedaria ligera que frecuentas sus carreras;

How can you say, I am not defiled, I have not gone after the Baals? see your way in the 
valley, know what you have done: [you are] a swift dromedary traversing her ways;
How sayest thou, `I have not been defiled, After the Baalim  I have not gone?` See thy way 
in a valley, know what thou hast  done, A swift dromedary winding her ways,

24 Asna montés acostumbrada al desierto, que respira como quiere; ¿de su ocasión quién la 
detendrá? Todos los que la buscaren no se cansarán; hallaránla en su mes.
a wild donkey used to the wilderness, that snuffs up the wind in her desire; in her 
occasion who can turn her away? all those who seek her will not weary themselves; in her 
month they shall find her.

A wild ass accustomed to a wilderness, In the desire of her  soul she hath swallowed up 
wind, Her meeting -- who doth turn  her back? None seeking her do weary themselves, In 
her month  they find her.

25 Defiende tus pies de andar descalzos, y tu garganta de la sed. Mas dijiste: Hase perdido 
la esperanza; en ninguna manera: porque extraños he amado y tras ellos tengo de ir.

Withhold your foot from being unshod, and your throat from thirst: but you said, It is in 
vain; no, for I have loved strangers, and after them will I go.
Withhold thy foot from being unshod, And thy throat from  thirst, And thou sayest, `It is 
incurable, No, for I have loved  strangers, and after them I go.`

26 Como se avergüenza el ladrón cuando es tomado, así se avergonzarán la casa de Israel, 
ellos, sus reyes, sus príncipes, sus sacerdotes, y sus profetas;
As the thief is ashamed when he is found, so is the house of Israel ashamed; they, their 
kings, their princes, and their priests, and their prophets;

As the shame of a thief when he is found, So put to shame  have been the house of Israel, 
They, their kings, their heads,  And their priests, and their prophets,
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27 Que dicen al leño: Mi padre eres tú; y á la piedra: Tú me has engendrado: pues me 
volvieron la cerviz, y no el rostro; y en el tiempo de su trabajo dicen: Levántate, y líbranos.

who tell a stock, You are my father; and to a stone, You have brought me forth: for they 
have turned their back to me, and not their face; but in the time of their trouble they will 
say, Arise, and save us.
Saying to wood, `My father [art] thou!` And to a stone,  `Thou hast brought me forth,` For 
they turned unto me the back  and not the face, And in the time of their vexation, They 
say,  `Arise Thou, and save us.`

28 ¿Y dónde están tus dioses que hiciste para tí? Levántense, á ver si te podrán librar en el 
tiempo de tu aflicción: porque según el número de tus ciudades, oh Judá, fueron tus 
dioses.
But where are your gods that you have made you? let them arise, if they can save you in 
the time of your trouble: for according to the number of your cities are your gods, Judah.

And where [are] thy gods, that thou hast made to thyself?  Let them arise, if they may save 
thee, In the time of thy  vexation, For -- the number of thy cities have been thy gods, O  
Judah,

29 ¿Por qué porfías conmigo? Todos vosotros prevaricasteis contra mí, dice Jehová.
Why will you contend with me? you all have transgressed against me, says Yahweh.
Why do ye strive with Me? All of you have transgressed  against Me, An affirmation of 
Jehovah.

30 Por demás he azotado vuestros hijos; no han recibido corrección. Cuchillo devoró 
vuestros profetas como león destrozador.
In vain have I struck your children; they received no correction: your own sword has 
devoured your prophets, like a destroying lion.

In vain I have smitten your sons, Instruction they have not  accepted, Devoured hath your 
sword your prophets, As a  destroying lion.
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31 ¡Oh generación! ved vosotros la palabra de Jehová. ¿He sido yo á Israel soledad, ó tierra 
de tinieblas? ¿Por qué ha dicho mi pueblo: Señores somos; nunca más vendremos á tí?

Generation, see the word of Yahweh. Have I been a wilderness to Israel? or a land of thick 
darkness? why say my people, We are broken loose; we will come no more to you?
O generation, see ye the word of Jehovah: A wilderness have  I been to Israel? A land of 
thick darkness? Wherefore have My  people said, `We mourned, We come not in again unto
 Thee.`

32 ¿Olvídase la virgen de su atavío, ó la desposada de sus sartales? mas mi pueblo se ha 
olvidado de mí por días que no tienen número.
Can a virgin forget her ornaments, or a bride her attire? yet my people have forgotten me 
days without number.

Doth a virgin forget her ornaments? A bride her bands? And  My people have forgotten Me 
days without number.

33 ¿Por qué abonas tu camino para hallar amor, pues aun á las malvadas enseñaste tus 
caminos?

How trimmest you your way to seek love! therefore even the wicked women have you 
taught your ways.
What -- dost thou make pleasing thy ways to seek love?  Therefore even the wicked thou 
hast taught thy ways.

34 Aun en tus faldas se halló la sangre de las almas de los pobres, de los inocentes: no la 
hallé en excavación, sino en todas estas cosas.
Also in your skirts is found the blood of the souls of the innocent poor: you did not find 
them breaking in; but it is because of all these things.

Also in thy skirts hath been found the blood of innocent  needy souls, Not by digging have 
I found them, but upon all  these.
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35 Y dices: Porque soy inocente, de cierto su ira se apartó de mí. He aquí yo entraré en juicio
 contigo, porque dijiste: No he pecado.

Yet you said, I am innocent; surely his anger is turned away from me. Behold, I will enter 
into judgment with you, because you say, I have not sinned.
And thou sayest, `Because I have been innocent, Surely  turned back hath His anger from 
me?` Lo, I have been judged  with thee, Because of thy saying, `I have not sinned.`

36 ¿Para qué discurres tanto, mudando tus caminos? También serás avergonzada de Egipto, 
como fuiste avergonzada de Asiria.
Why go you about so much to change your way? you shall be ashamed of Egypt also, as 
you were ashamed of Assyria.

What? thou art very vile to repeat thy way, Even of Egypt  thou art ashamed, As thou hast 
been ashamed of Asshur,

37 También saldrás de él con tus manos sobre tu cabeza: porque Jehová deshechó tus 
confianzas, y en ellas no tendrás buen suceso.

From there also shall you go forth, with your hands on your head: for Yahweh has rejected 
those in whom you trust, and you shall not prosper with them.
Also from this thou goest out, And thy hands on thy head,  For Jehovah hath kicked at thy 
confidences, And thou dost not  give prosperity to them!

1 DICEN: Si alguno dejare su mujer, y yéndose ésta de él se juntare á otro hombre, ¿volverá 
á ella más? ¿no será tal tierra del todo amancillada? Tú pues has fornicado con muchos 
amigos; mas vuélvete á mí, dijo Jehová.
They say, If a man put away his wife, and she go from him, and become another man`s, 
will he return to her again? Won`t that land be greatly polluted? But you have played the 
prostitute with many lovers; yet return again to me, says Yahweh.

Saying, `Lo, one sendeth away his wife, And she hath gone  from him, And she hath been 
to another man, Doth he turn back  unto her again? Greatly defiled is not that land? And 
thou hast  committed whoredom with many lovers, And turn again to Me, an  affirmation of 
Jehovah.
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2 Alza tus ojos á los altos, y ve en qué lugar no te hayas publicado: para ellos te sentabas 
en los caminos, como Arabe en el desierto; y con tus fornicaciones y con tu malicia has 
contaminado la tierra.

Lift up your eyes to the bare heights, and see; where have you not been lain with? By the 
ways have you sat for them, as an Arabian in the wilderness; and you have polluted the 
land with your prostitution and with your wickedness.
Lift thine eyes to the high places, and see, Where hast thou  not been lain with? On the 
ways thou hast sat for them, As an  Arab in a wilderness, And thou defilest the land, By thy
  fornications, and by thy wickedness.

3 Por esta causa las aguas han sido detenidas, y faltó la lluvia de la tarde; y has tenido 
frente de mala mujer, ni quisiste tener vergüenza.
Therefore the showers have been withheld, and there has been no latter rain; yet you have
 a prostitute`s forehead, you refused to be ashamed.

And withheld are showers, and gathered rain hath not been.  The forehead of a whorish 
woman thou hast, Thou hast refused to  be ashamed.

4 A lo menos desde ahora, ¿no clamarás á mí, Padre mío, guiador de mi juventud?
Will you not from this time cry to me, My Father, you are the guide of my youth?
Hast thou not henceforth called to Me, `My father, Thou  [art] the leader of my youth?

5 ¿Guardará su enojo para siempre? ¿eternalmente lo guardará? He aquí que has hablado y 
hecho cuantas maldades pudiste.
Will he retain [his anger] forever? will he keep it to the end? Behold, you have spoken and 
have done evil things, and have had your way.

Doth He keep to the age? watch for ever?` Lo, these things  thou hast spoken, And thou 
dost the evil things, and  prevailest.
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6 Y díjome Jehová en días del rey Josías: ¿Has visto lo que ha hecho la rebelde Israel? 
Vase ella sobre todo monte alto y debajo de todo árbol umbroso, y allí fornica.

Moreover Yahweh said to me in the days of Josiah the king, Have you seen that which 
backsliding Israel has done? she is gone up on every high mountain and under every 
green tree, and there has played the prostitute.
And Jehovah saith unto me, in the days of Josiah the king,  `Hast thou seen that which 
backsliding Israel hath done? She is  going on every high mountain, and unto the place of 
every green  tree, and committeth fornication there.

7 Y dije después que hizo todo esto: Vuélvete á mí; mas no se volvió. Y vió la rebelde su 
hermana Judá.
I said after she had done all these things, She will return to me; but she didn`t return: and 
her treacherous sister Judah saw it.

And I say, after her doing all these, Unto Me thou dost turn  back, and she hath not turned 
back, and see [it] doth her  treacherous sister Judah.

8 Que yo lo había visto; que por todas estas causas en las cuales fornicó la rebelde Israel, 
yo la había despedido, y dádole la carta de su repudio; y no tuvo temor la rebelde Judá su
 hermana, sino que también fué ella y fornicó.

I saw, when, for this very cause that backsliding Israel had committed adultery, I had put 
her away and given her a bill of divorce, yet treacherous Judah, her sister, didn`t fear; but 
she also went and played the prostitute.
And I see when (for all the causes whereby backsliding  Israel committed adultery) I have 
sent her away, and I give the  bill of her divorce unto her, that treacherous Judah her 
sister  hath not feared, and goeth and committeth fornication -- she  also.

9 Y sucedió que por la liviandad de su fornicación la tierra fué contaminada, y adulteró con
 la piedra y con el leño.
It happened through the lightness of her prostitution, that the land was polluted, and she 
committed adultery with stones and with stocks.

And it hath come to pass, from the vileness of her  fornication, that the land is defiled, 
and she committeth  fornication with stone and with wood.
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10 Y con todo esto, la rebelde su hermana Judá no se tornó á mí de todo su corazón, sino 
mentirosamente, dice Jehová.

Yet for all this her treacherous sister Judah has not returned to me with her whole heart, 
but only in pretense, says Yahweh.
And even in all this her treacherous sister Judah hath not  turned back unto Me with all 
her heart, but with falsehood, an  affirmation of Jehovah.`

11 Y díjome Jehová: Justificado ha su alma la rebelde Israel en comparación de la desleal 
Judá.
Yahweh said to me, Backsliding Israel has showed herself more righteous than 
treacherous Judah.

And Jehovah saith unto me: `Justified herself hath  backsliding Israel, More than 
treacherous Judah.

12 Ve, y clama estas palabras hacia el aquilón, y di: Vuélvete, oh rebelde Israel, dice 
Jehová; no haré caer mi ira sobre vosotros: porque misericordioso soy yo, dice Jehová, no
 guardaré para siempre el enojo.

Go, and proclaim these words toward the north, and say, Return, you backsliding Israel, 
says Yahweh; I will not look in anger on you; for I am merciful, says Yahweh, I will not 
keep [anger] forever.
Go, and thou hast proclaimed these words toward the north,  and hast said, Turn back, O 
backsliding Israel, An affirmation  of Jehovah! I cause not Mine anger to fall upon you, 
For I [am]  kind, an affirmation of Jehovah, I watch not to the age.

13 Conoce empero tu maldad, porque contra Jehová tu Dios has prevaricado, y tus caminos 
has derramado á los extraños debajo de todo árbol umbroso, y no oiste mi voz, dice 
Jehová.
Only acknowledge your iniquity, that you have transgressed against Yahweh your God, 
and have scattered your ways to the strangers under every green tree, and you have not 
obeyed my voice, says Yahweh.

Only, know thine iniquity, For against Jehovah thy God thou  hast transgressed, And thou 
dost scatter thy ways to strangers,  Under every green tree, And to My voice thou hast not  
hearkened, An affirmation of Jehovah.
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14 Convertíos, hijos rebeldes, dice Jehová, porque yo soy vuestro esposo: y os tomaré uno 
de una ciudad, y dos de una familia, y os introduciré en Sión;

Return, backsliding children, says Yahweh; for I am a husband to you: and I will take you 
one of a city, and two of a family, and I will bring you to Zion:
Turn back, O backsliding sons, An affirmation of Jehovah.  For I have ruled over you, And 
taken you one of a city, and two  of a family, And have brought you to Zion,

15 Y os daré pastores según mi corazón, que os apacienten de ciencia y de inteligencia.
and I will give you shepherds according to my heart, who shall feed you with knowledge 
and understanding.

And I have given to you shepherds According to Mine own  heart, And they have fed you 
with knowledge and understanding.

16 Y acontecerá, que cuando os multiplicareis y creciereis en la tierra, en aquellos días, 
dice Jehová, no se dirá más: Arca del pacto de Jehová; ni vendrá al pensamiento, ni se 
acordarán de ella, ni la visitarán, ni se hará más.

It shall come to pass, when you are multiplied and increased in the land, in those days, 
says Yahweh, they shall say no more, The ark of the covenant of Yahweh; neither shall it 
come to mind; neither shall they remember it; neither shall they miss it; neither shall it be 
made any more.
And it hath come to pass, when ye are multiplied, And have  been fruitful in the land, In 
those days -- an affirmation of  Jehovah, They say not any more, `The ark of the covenant 
of  Jehovah,` Nor doth it go up on the heart, Nor do they remember  concerning it, Nor do 
they inspect, nor is it made again.
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17 En aquel tiempo llamarán á Jerusalem Trono de Jehová, y todas las gentes se 
congregarán á ella en el nombre de Jehová en Jerusalem: ni andarán más tras la dureza 
de su corazón malvado.

At that time they shall call Jerusalem the throne of Yahweh; and all the nations shall be 
gathered to it, to the name of Yahweh, to Jerusalem: neither shall they walk any more 
after the stubbornness of their evil heart.
At that time they cry to Jerusalem, `O throne of Jehovah,`  And gathered unto her hath 
been all the nations, For the name  of Jehovah, to Jerusalem, Nor do they go any more 
after the  stubbornness of their evil heart.

18 En aquellos tiempos irán de la casa de Judá á la casa de Israel, y vendrán juntamente de 
tierra del aquilón á la tierra que hice heredar á vuestros padres.
In those days the house of Judah shall walk with the house of Israel, and they shall come 
together out of the land of the north to the land that I gave for an inheritance to your 
fathers.

In those days do the house of Judah Go unto the house of  Israel, And they come together 
from the land of the south, unto  the land That I caused your fathers to inherit.

19 Yo empero dije: ¿Cómo te pondré por hijos, y te daré la tierra deseable, la rica heredad de
 los ejércitos de las gentes? Y dije: Padre mío me llamarás, y no te apartarás de en pos de 
mí.

But I said, How I will put you among the children, and give you a pleasant land, a goodly 
heritage of the hosts of the nations! and I said, You shall call me My Father, and shall not 
turn away from following me.
And I have said, How do I put thee among the sons, And give  to thee a desirable land, A 
beauteous inheritance of the hosts  of nations, And I say, My father -- ye do call to Me, And 
from  after Me ye do not turn back.
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20 Mas como la esposa quiebra la fe de su compañero, así prevaricasteis contra mí, oh casa 
de Israel, dice Jehová.

Surely as a wife treacherously departs from her husband, so have you dealt treacherously 
with me, house of Israel, says Yahweh.
But -- a woman hath deceived her friend, So ye have dealt  treacherously with Me, O house 
of Israel, an affirmation of  Jehovah.

21 Voz sobre las alturas fué oída, llanto de los ruegos de los hijos de Israel; porque han 
torcido su camino, de Jehová su Dios se han olvidado.
A voice is heard on the bare heights, the weeping [and] the petitions of the children of 
Israel; because they have perverted their way, they have forgotten Yahweh their God.

A voice on high places is heard -- weeping, Supplications  of the sons of Israel, For they 
have made perverse their way,  They have forgotten Jehovah their God.

22 Convertíos, hijos rebeldes, sanaré vuestras rebeliones. He aquí nosotros venimos á tí; 
porque tú eres Jehová nuestro Dios.

Return, you backsliding children, I will heal your backsliding. Behold, we are come to 
you; for you are Yahweh our God.
Turn back, O backsliding sons, I cause your backslidings to  cease. -- Behold us, we have 
come to Thee, For Thou [art]  Jehovah our God.

23 Ciertamente vanidad son los collados, la multitud de los montes: ciertamente en Jehová 
nuestro Dios está la salud de Israel.
Truly in vain is [the help that is looked for] from the hills, the tumult on the mountains: 
truly in Yahweh our God is the salvation of Israel.

Surely in vain from the heights, The multitude of mountains  -- Surely in Jehovah our God 
[is] the salvation of Israel.
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24 Confusión consumió el trabajo de nuestros padres desde nuestra mocedad; sus ovejas, 
sus vacas, sus hijos y sus hijas.

But the shameful thing has devoured the labor of our fathers from our youth, their flocks 
and their herds, their sons and their daughters.
And the shameful thing hath devoured The labour of our  fathers from our youth, Their 
flock and their herd, Their sons  and their daughters.

25 Yacemos en nuestra confusión, y nuestra afrenta nos cubre: porque pecamos contra 
Jehová nuestro Dios, nosotros y nuestros padres, desde nuestra juventud y hasta este día;
 y no hemos escuchado la voz de Jehová nuestro Dios.
Let us lie down in our shame, and let our confusion cover us; for we have sinned against 
Yahweh our God, we and our fathers, from our youth even to this day; and we have not 
obeyed the voice of Yahweh our God.

We have lain down in our shame, and cover us doth our  confusion, For against Jehovah 
our God we have sinned, We, and  our fathers, from our youth even unto this day, Nor have 
we  hearkened to the voice of Jehovah our God!

1 SI te has de convertir, oh Israel, dice Jehová, conviértete á mí; y si quitares de delante de
 mí tus abominaciones, no andarás de acá para allá.

If you will return, Israel, says Yahweh, if you will return to me, and if you will put away 
your abominations out of my sight; then you shall not be removed;
If thou dost turn back, O Israel, An affirmation of Jehovah,  unto Me turn back, And if thou 
dost turn aside Thine  abominations from My face, Then thou dost not bemoan.

2 Y jurarás, diciendo, Vive Jehová, con verdad, con juicio, y con justicia: y bendecirse han 
en él las gentes, y en él se gloriarán.
and you shall swear, As Yahweh lives, in truth, in justice, and in righteousness; and the 
nations shall bless themselves in him, and in him shall they glory.

And thou hast sworn -- Jehovah liveth, In truth, in  judgment, and in righteousness, And 
blessed themselves in Him  have nations, And in Him they boast themselves.
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3 Porque así dice Jehová á todo varón de Judá y de Jerusalem: Haced barbecho para 
vosotros, y no sembréis sobre espinas.

For thus says Yahweh to the men of Judah and to Jerusalem, Break up your fallow ground,
 and don`t sow among thorns.
For thus said Jehovah, To the man of Judah, and to  Jerusalem: Till for yourselves tillage, 
And do not sow unto the  thorns.

4 Circuncidaos á Jehová, y quitad los prepucios de vuestro corazón, varones de Judá y 
moradores de Jerusalem; no sea que mi ira salga como fuego, y se encienda y no haya 
quien apague, por la malicia de vuestras obras.
Circumcise yourselves to Yahweh, and take away the foreskins of your heart, you men of 
Judah and inhabitants of Jerusalem; lest my wrath go forth like fire, and burn so that none
 can quench it, because of the evil of your doings.

Be circumcised to Jehovah, And turn aside the foreskins of  your heart, O man of Judah, 
and ye inhabitants of Jerusalem,  Lest My fury go out as fire, and hath burned, And there is
 none  quenching, Because of the evil of your doings.

5 Denunciad en Judá, y haced oid en Jerusalem, y decid: Sonad trompeta en la tierra. 
Pregonad, juntad, y decid: Reuníos, y entrémonos en las ciudades fuertes.

Declare you in Judah, and publish in Jerusalem; and say, Blow you the trumpet in the 
land: cry aloud and say, Assemble yourselves, and let us go into the fortified cities.
Declare in Judah, and in Jerusalem sound, And say ye, `Blow  a trumpet in the land,` Call 
ye fully, and say ye: `Be  gathered, and we go in to the fenced city.`

6 Alzad bandera en Sión, juntaos, no os detengáis; porque yo hago venir mal del aquilón, y 
quebrantamiento grande.
Set up a standard toward Zion: flee for safety, don`t stay; for I will bring evil from the north,
 and a great destruction.

Lift up an ensign Zionward, Strengthen yourselves, stand not  still, For evil I am bringing 
in from the north, And a great  destruction.
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7 El león sube de su guarida, y el destruidor de gentes ha partido; salido ha de su asiento 
para poner tu tierra en soledad; tus ciudades serán asoladas, y sin morador.

A lion is gone up from his thicket, and a destroyer of nations; he is on his way, he is gone 
forth from his place, to make your land desolate, that your cities be laid waste, without 
inhabitant.
Gone up hath a lion from his thicket, And a destroyer of  nations hath journeyed, He hath 
come forth from his place To  make thy land become a desolation, Thy cities are laid 
waste,  without inhabitant.

8 Por esto vestíos de saco, endechad y aullad; porque la ira de Jehová no se ha apartado de
 nosotros.
For this gird you with sackcloth, lament and wail; for the fierce anger of Yahweh hasn`t 
turned back from us.

For this, gird on sackcloth, lament and howl, For the fierce  anger of Jehovah hath not 
turned back from us.

9 Y será en aquel día, dice Jehová, que desfallecerá el corazón del rey, y el corazón de los 
príncipes, y los sacerdotes estarán atónitos, y se maravillarán los profetas.

It shall happen at that day, says Yahweh, that the heart of the king shall perish, and the 
heart of the princes; and the priests shall be astonished, and the prophets shall wonder.
And it hath come to pass, in that day, An affirmation of  Jehovah: `Perish doth the heart of 
the king, And the heart of  the princes, And astonished have been the priests, And the  
prophets do wonder.`

10 Y dije: ¡Ay, ay, Jehová Dios! verdaderamente en gran manera has engañado á este pueblo 
y á Jerusalem, diciendo, Paz tendréis; pues que el cuchillo ha venido hasta el alma.
Then said I, Ah, Lord Yahweh! surely you have greatly deceived this people and 
Jerusalem, saying, You shall have peace; whereas the sword reaches to the life.

And I say, `Ah, Lord Jehovah, Surely thou hast entirely  forgotten this people and 
Jerusalem, saying, Peace is for you,  And struck hath a sword unto the soul!`
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11 En aquel tiempo se dirá de este pueblo y de Jerusalem: Viento seco de las alturas del 
desierto vino á la hija de mí pueblo, no para aventar, ni para limpiar.

At that time shall it be said to this people and to Jerusalem, A hot wind from the bare 
heights in the wilderness toward the daughter of my people, not to winnow, nor to 
At that time it is said of this people, And of Jerusalem:  `A dry wind of high places in the 
wilderness,` The way of the  daughter of My people, (Not for winnowing, nor for cleansing,)

12 Viento más vehemente que estos vendrá á mí: y ahora yo hablaré juicios con ellos.
a full wind from these shall come for me: now will I also utter judgments against them.
A full wind from these doth come for Me, Now, also, I speak  judgments with them.

13 He aquí que subirá como nube, y su carro como torbellino; más ligeros con sus caballos 
que las águilas. ¡Ay de nosotros, porque dados somos á saco!

Behold, he shall come up as clouds, and his chariots [shall be] as the whirlwind: his 
horses are swifter than eagles. Woe to us! for we are ruined.
Lo, as clouds he cometh up, And as a hurricane his  chariots, Lighter than eagles have 
been his horses, Wo to us,  for we have been spoiled.

14 Lava de la malicia tu corazón, oh Jerusalem, para que seas salva. ¿Hasta cuándo dejarás 
estar en medio de ti los pensamientos de iniquidad?
Jerusalem, wash your heart from wickedness, that you may be saved. How long shall your 
evil thoughts lodge within you?

Wash from evil thy heart, O Jerusalem, That thou mayest be  saved, Till when dost thou 
lodge in thy heart Thoughts of thy  strength?

15 Porque la voz se oye del que trae las nuevas desde Dan, y del que hace oir la calamidad 
desde el monte de Ephraim.

For a voice declares from Dan, and publishes evil from the hills of Ephraim:
For a voice is declaring from Dan, And sounding sorrow from  mount Ephraim.
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16 Decid á las gentes; he aquí, haced oir sobre Jerusalem: Guardas vienen de tierra lejana, y
 darán su voz sobre las ciudades de Judá.

make you mention to the nations; behold, publish against Jerusalem, [that] watchers 
come from a far country, and give out their voice against the cities of Judah.
Make ye mention to the nations, Lo, sound ye to Jerusalem:  `Besiegers are coming from 
the land afar off, And they give  forth against cities of Judah their voice.

17 Como las guardas de las heredades, estuvieron sobre ella en derredor, porque se rebeló 
contra mí, dice Jehová.
As keepers of a field are they against her round about, because she has been rebellious 
against me, says Yahweh.

As the keepers of a field They have been against her round  about, For with Me she hath 
been rebellious, An affirmation of  Jehovah.`

18 Tu camino y tus obras te hicieron esto, ésta tu maldad: por lo cual amargura penetrará 
hasta tu corazón.

Your way and your doings have procured these things to you; this is your wickedness; for 
it is bitter, for it reaches to your heart.
Thy way and thy doings have done these to thee, This [is]  thy vexation, for [it is] bitter, 
For it hath struck unto thy  heart.

19 ¡Mis entrañas, mis entrañas! Me duelen las telas de mi corazón: mi corazón ruge dentro de
 mí; no callaré; porque voz de trompeta has oído, oh alma mía, pregón de guerra.
My anguish, my anguish! I am pained at my very heart; my heart is disquieted in me; I can`t
 hold my peace; because you have heard, O my soul, the sound of the trumpet, the alarm 
of war.

My bowels, my bowels! I am pained [at] the walls of my  heart, Make a noise for me doth 
My heart, I am not silent, For  the voice of a trumpet I have heard, O my soul -- a shout of  
battle!
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20 Quebrantamiento sobre quebrantamiento es llamado; porque toda la tierra es destruída: 
en un punto son destruídas mis tiendas, en un momento mis cortinas.

Destruction on destruction is cried; for the whole land is laid waste: suddenly are my tents
 destroyed, [and] my curtains in a moment.
Destruction on destruction is proclaimed, For spoiled hath  been all the land, Suddenly 
spoiled have been my tents, In a  moment -- my curtains.

21 ¿Hasta cuándo tengo de ver bandera, tengo de oir voz de trompeta?
How long shall I see the standard, and hear the sound of the trumpet?
Till when do I see an ensign? Do I hear the voice of a  trumpet?

22 Porque mi pueblo es necio; no me conocieron los hijos ignorantes y los no entendidos; 
sabios para mal hacer, y para bien hacer no supieron.

For my people are foolish, they know don`t me; they are foolish children, and they have no
 understanding; they are wise to do evil, but to do good they have no knowledge.
For my people [are] foolish, me they have not known,  Foolish sons [are] they, yea, they 
[are] not intelligent, Wise  [are] they to do evil, And to do good they have not known.

23 Miré la tierra, y he aquí que estaba asolada y vacía; y los cielos, y no había en ellos luz.
I saw the earth, and, behold, it was waste and void; and the heavens, and they had no 
I looked [to] the land, and lo, waste and void, And unto  the heavens, and their light is not.

24 Miré los montes, y he aquí que temblaban, y todos los collados fueron destruídos.
I saw the mountains, and, behold, they trembled, and all the hills moved back and forth.
I have looked [to] the mountains, And lo, they are  trembling. And all the hills moved 
themselves lightly.
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25 Miré, y no parecía hombre, y todas las aves del cielo se habían ido.
I saw, and, behold, there was no man, and all the birds of the sky were fled.
I have looked, and lo, man is not, And all fowls of the  heavens have fled.

26 Miré, y he aquí el Carmelo desierto, y todas sus ciudades eran asoladas á la presencia de 
Jehová, á la presencia del furor de su ira.
I saw, and, behold, the fruitful field was a wilderness, and all the cities of it were broken 
down at the presence of Yahweh, [and] before his fierce anger.

I have looked, and lo, The fruitful place [is] a  wilderness, And all its cities have been 
broken down, Because  of Jehovah, Because of the fierceness of His anger.

27 Porque así dijo Jehová: Toda la tierra será asolada; mas no haré consumación.
For thus says Yahweh, The whole land shall be a desolation; yet will I not make a full end.
For thus said Jehovah: All the land is a desolation, but a  completion I make not.

28 Por esto se enlutará la tierra, y los cielos arriba se oscurecerán, porque hablé, pensé, y 
no me arrepentí, ni me tornaré de ello.
For this shall the earth mourn, and the heavens above be black; because I have spoken it,
 I have purposed it, and I have not repented, neither will I turn back from it.

For this doth the land mourn, And black have been the  heavens above, because I have 
spoken -- I have purposed, And I  have not repented, Nor do I turn back from it.
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29 Del estruendo de la gente de á caballo y de los flecheros huyó toda la ciudad; entráronse 
en las espesuras de los bosques, y subiéronse en peñascos; todas las ciudades fueron 
desamparadas, y no quedó en ellas morador alguno.

Every city flees for the noise of the horsemen and archers; they go into the thickets, and 
climb up on the rocks: every city is forsaken, and not a man dwells therein.
From the voice of the horseman, And of him shooting with  the bow, all the city is fleeing, 
They have come into thickets,  And on cliffs they have gone up, All the city is forsaken, 
And  there is no one dwelling in them.

30 Y tú, destruída, ¿qué harás? Bien que te vistas de grana, aunque te adornes con atavíos 
de oro, aunque pintes con antimonio tus ojos, en vano te engalanas; menospreciáronte 
los amadores, buscarán tu alma.
You, when you are made desolate, what will you do? Though you clothe yourself with 
scarlet, though you deck you with ornaments of gold, though you enlarge your eyes with 
paint, in vain do you make yourself beautiful; [your] lovers despise you, they seek your 

And thou, O spoiled one, what dost thou? For thou puttest  on scarlet, For thou adornest 
thyself [with] ornaments of gold.  For thou rendest with pain thine eyes, In vain thou dost 
make  thyself fair, Kicked against thee have doting ones, Thy life  they do seek.

31 Porque voz oí como de mujer que está de parto, angustia como de primeriza; voz de la 
hija de Sión que lamenta y extiende sus manos, diciendo: ¡Ay ahora de mí! que mi alma 
desmaya á causa de los matadores.

For I have heard a voice as of a woman in travail, the anguish as of her who brings forth 
her first child, the voice of the daughter of Zion, who gasps for breath, who spreads her 
hands, [saying], Woe is me now! for my soul faints before the murderers.
For a voice as of a sick woman I have heard, Distress, as  of one bringing forth a first-born,
 The voice of the daughter  of Zion, She bewaileth herself, she spreadeth out her hands,  
`Wo to me now, for weary is my soul of slayers!`
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1 DISCURRID por las plazas de Jerusalem, y mirad ahora, y sabed, y buscad en sus plazas si
 halláis hombre, si hay alguno que haga juicio, que busque verdad; y yo la perdonaré.

Run you back and forth through the streets of Jerusalem, and see now, and know, and 
seek in the broad places of it, if you can find a man, if there are any who does justly, who 
seeks truth; and I will pardon her.
Go to and fro in streets of Jerusalem, And see, I pray you,  and know, And seek in her 
broad places, if ye find a man, If  there be one doing judgment, seeking stedfastness -- 
Then am I  propitious to her.

2 Y si dijeren: Vive Jehová; por tanto jurarán mentira.
Though they say, As Yahweh lives; surely they swear falsely.
And if they say, `Jehovah liveth,` Surely to a falsehood  they swear.

3 Oh Jehová, ¿no miran tus ojos á la verdad? Azotástelos, y no les dolió; consumístelos, y 
no quisieron recibir corrección; endurecieron sus rostros más que la piedra, no quisieron 
tornarse.

O Yahweh, don`t your eyes look on truth? you have stricken them, but they were not 
grieved; you have consumed them, but they have refused to receive correction: they have 
made their faces harder than a rock; they have refused to return.
Jehovah, Thine eyes, are they not on stedfastness? Thou hast  smitten them, and they 
have not grieved, Thou hast consumed  them, They have refused to receive instruction, 
They made their  faces harder than a rock, They have refused to turn back.

4 Yo empero dije: Por cierto ellos son pobres, enloquecido han, pues no conocen el camino
 de Jehová, el juicio de su Dios.
Then I said, Surely these are poor; they are foolish; for they don`t know the way of 
Yahweh, nor the law of their God:

And I -- I said, `Surely these [are] poor, They have been  foolish, For they have not known 
the way of Jehovah, The  judgment of their God.
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5 Irme he á los grandes, y hablaréles; porque ellos conocen el camino de Jehová, el juicio 
de su Dios. Ciertamente ellos también quebraron el yugo, rompieron las coyundas.

I will get me to the great men, and will speak to them; for they know the way of Yahweh, 
and the law of their God. But these with one accord have broken the yoke, and burst the 
bonds.
I get me to the great, and I speak with them, For they have  known the way of Jehovah, 
The judgment of their God.` Surely  they together have broken the yoke, They have drawn 
away the  bands.

6 Por tanto, león del monte los herirá, destruirálos lobo del desierto, tigre acechará sobre 
sus ciudades; cualquiera que de ellas saliere, será arrebatado: porque sus rebeliones se 
han multiplicado, hanse aumentado sus deslealtades.
Therefore a lion out of the forest shall kill them, a wolf of the evenings shall destroy them,
 a leopard shall watch against their cities; everyone who goes out there shall be torn in 
pieces; because their transgressions are many, [and] their backsliding is increased.

Therefore smitten them hath a lion out of the forest, A wolf  of the deserts doth spoil them, 
A leopard is watching over  their cities, Every one who is going out of them is torn, For  
many have been their transgressions, Mighty have been their  backslidings.

7 ¿Cómo te he de perdonar por esto? Sus hijos me dejaron, y juraron por lo que no es Dios. 
Saciélos, y adulteraron, y en casa de ramera se juntaron en compañías.

How can I pardon you? your children have forsaken me, and sworn by them that are no 
gods: when I had fed them to the full, they committed adultery, and assembled 
themselves in troops at the prostitutes` houses.
For this I am not propitious to thee, Thy sons have forsaken  Me, And are satisfied by that 
which is not god, I satisfy them,  and they commit adultery, And at the house of a harlot 
They  gather themselves together.

8 Como caballos bien hartos fueron á la mañana, cada cual relinchaba á la mujer de su 
prójimo.
They were as fed horses roaming at large; everyone neighed after his neighbor`s wife.
Fed horses -- they have been early risers, Each to the wife  of his neighbour they neigh.
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9 ¿No había de hacer visitación sobre esto? dijo Jehová. De una gente como ésta ¿no se 
había de vengar mi alma?

Shall I not visit for these things? says Yahweh; and shall not my soul be avenged on such 
a nation as this?
For these do I not lay a charge? An affirmation of Jehovah,  And on a nation such as this, 
Doth not My soul avenge itself?

10 Escalad sus muros, y destruid; mas no hagáis consumación: quitad las almenas de sus 
muros, porque no son de Jehová.
Go you up on her walls, and destroy; but don`t make a full end: take away her branches; 
for they are not Yahweh`s.

Go ye up on her walls, and destroy, And a completion make  not, Turn aside her branches, 
for they [are] not Jehovah`s,

11 Porque resueltamente se rebelaron contra mí la casa de Israel y la casa de Judá, dice 
Jehová.

For the house of Israel and the house of Judah have dealt very treacherously against me, 
says Yahweh.
For dealt treacherously against Me have the house of  Israel, And the house of Judah, an 
affirmation of Jehovah.

12 Negaron á Jehová, y dijeron: El no es, y no vendrá mal sobre nosotros, ni veremos 
cuchillo ni hambre;
They have denied Yahweh, and said, It is not he; neither shall evil come on us; neither 
shall we see sword nor famine:

They have lied against Jehovah, And they say, `[It is] not  He, Nor come in against us doth 
evil, Yea, sword and famine we  do not see.
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13 Antes los profetas serán como viento, y no hay en ellos palabra; así se hará á ellos.
and the prophets shall become wind, and the word is not in them: thus shall it be done to 
them.
And the prophets become wind, And the word is not in them,`  -- thus it is done by them.

14 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová Dios de los ejércitos: Porque hablasteis esta palabra, he 
aquí yo pongo en tu boca mis palabras por fuego, y á este pueblo por leños, y los 
consumirá.
Therefore thus says Yahweh, the God of hosts, Because you speak this word, behold, I will
 make my words in your mouth fire, and this people wood, and it shall devour them.

Therefore, thus said Jehovah, God of Hosts, Because of your  speaking this word, Lo, I am 
making My words in thy mouth  become fire, And this people wood, and it hath devoured 
them.

15 He aquí yo traigo sobre vosotros gente de lejos, oh casa de Israel, dice Jehová; gente 
robusta, gente antigua, gente cuya lengua ignorarás, y no entenderás lo que hablare.

Behold, I will bring a nation on you from far, house of Israel, says Yahweh: it is a mighty 
nation, it is an ancient nation, a nation whose language you don`t know, neither 
understand what they say.
Lo, I am bringing against you a nation from afar, O house  of Israel, an affirmation of 
Jehovah, A nation -- strong it  [is], a nation -- from of old it [is], A nation -- thou knowest  
not its tongue, Nor understandest what it speaketh.

16 Su aljaba como sepulcro abierto, todos valientes.
Their quiver is an open tomb, they are all mighty men.
Its quiver [is] as an open sepulchre, All of them -- mighty  ones.
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17 Y comerá tu mies y tu pan, que habían de comer tus hijos y tus hijas; comerá tus ovejas y 
tus vacas, comerá tus viñas y tus higueras; y tus ciudades fuertes en que tú confías, 
tornará en nada á cuchillo.

They shall eat up your harvest, and your bread, [which] your sons and your daughters 
should eat; they shall eat up your flocks and your herds; they shall eat up your vines and 
your fig-trees; they shall beat down your fortified cities, in which you trust, with the sword.
And it hath consumed thy harvest and thy bread, They  consume thy sons, and thy 
daughters, It consumeth thy flock,  and thy herd, It consumeth thy vine, and thy fig-tree, It 
 maketh poor thy fenced cities, In which thou art trusting -- by  the sword.

18 Empero en aquellos días, dice Jehová, no os acabaré del todo.
But even in those days, says Yahweh, I will not make a full end with you.
And even in those days, an affirmation of Jehovah, I do not  make you a completion.

19 Y será que cuando dijereis: ¿Por qué hizo Jehová el Dios nuestro con nosotros todas estas
 cosas? entonces les dirás: De la manera que me dejasteis á mí, y servisteis á dioses 
ajenos en vuestra tierra así serviréis á extraños en tierra ajena.

It shall happen, when you shall say, Why has Yahweh our God done all these things to us? 
then shall you say to them, Like as you have forsaken me, and served foreign gods in your 
land, so shall you serve strangers in a land that is not yours.
And it hath come to pass, when ye say, `For what hath  Jehovah our God done to us all 
these?` That thou hast said unto  them, `As ye have forsaken Me, And serve the gods of a  
foreigner in your land, So do ye serve strangers in a land not  yours.

20 Denunciad esto en la casa de Jacob, y haced que esto se oiga en Judá, diciendo:
Declare you this in the house of Jacob, and publish it in Judah, saying,
Declare ye this in the house of Jacob, And sound ye it in  Judah, saying,
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21 Oid ahora esto, pueblo necio y sin corazón, que tienen ojos y no ven, que tienen oídos y 
no oyen:

Hear now this, foolish people, and without understanding; who have eyes, and don`t see; 
who have ears, and don`t hear:
Hear ye, I pray you, this, O people, foolish and without  heart, Eyes they have, and they 
see not, Ears they have, and  they hear not.

22 ¿A mí no temeréis? dice Jehová; ¿no os amedrentaréis á mi presencia, que al mar por 
ordenación eterna, la cual no quebrantará, puse arena por término? Se levantarán 
tempestades, mas no prevalecerán; bramarán sus ondas, mas no lo pasarán.
Don`t you fear me? says Yahweh: won`t you tremble at my presence, who have placed the 
sand for the bound of the sea, by a perpetual decree, that it can`t pass it? and though the 
waves of it toss themselves, yet they can`t prevail; though they roar, yet they can`t pass 
over it.

Me do ye not fear, an affirmation of Jehovah? From My  presence are ye not pained? Who 
hath made sand the border of  the sea, A limit age-during, and it passeth not over it, They  
shake themselves, and they are not able, Yea, sounded have its  billows, and they pass 
not over.

23 Empero este pueblo tiene corazón falso y rebelde; tornáronse y fuéronse.
But this people has a revolting and a rebellious heart; they are revolted and gone.
And this people hath an apostate and rebellious heart, They  have turned aside, and they 
go on.

24 Y no dijeron en su corazón: Temamos ahora á Jehová Dios nuestro, que da lluvia 
temprana y tardía en su tiempo; los tiempos establecidos de la siega nos guarda.
Neither say they in their heart, Let us now fear Yahweh our God, who gives rain, both the 
former and the latter, in its season; who preserves to us the appointed weeks of the 
harvest.

And they have not said in their heart, `Let us fear, we  pray you, Jehovah our God, who is 
giving rain, The sprinkling  and the gathered, in its season, The appointed weeks of 
harvest  He keepeth for us.`
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25 Vuestras iniquidades han estorbado estas cosas; y vuestros pecados apartaron de 
vosotros el bien.

Your iniquities have turned away these things, and your sins have withheld good from you.
Your iniquities have turned these away, And your sins have  kept the good from you.

26 Porque fueron hallados en mi pueblo impíos; acechaban como quien pone lazos; 
pusieron trampa para tomar hombres.
For among my people are found wicked men: they watch, as fowlers lie in wait; they set a 
trap, they catch men.

For the wicked have been found among My people. It looketh  about the covering of 
snares, They have set up a trap -- men  they capture.

27 Como jaula llena de pájaros, así están sus casas llenas de engaño: así se hicieron 
grandes y ricos.

As a cage is full of birds, so are their houses full of deceit: therefore they are become 
great, and grew rich.
As a cage full of fowls, So their houses are full of  deceit, Therefore they have been great, 
and are rich.

28 Engordaron y pusiéronse lustrosos, y sobrepujaron los hechos del malo: no juzgaron la 
causa, la causa del huérfano; con todo hiciéronse prósperos, y la causa de los pobres no 
juzgaron.
They are grew fat, they shine: yes, they overpass in deeds of wickedness; they don`t plead
 the cause, the cause of the fatherless, that they may prosper; and the right of the needy 
they don`t judge.

They have been fat, they have shone, Yea, they have  overpassed the acts of the evil, 
Judgment they have not judged,  The judgment of the fatherless -- and they prosper, And 
the  judgment of the needy they have not judged.
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29 ¿No tengo de visitar sobre esto? dice Jehová; ¿y de tal gente no se vengará mi alma?
Shall I not visit for these things? says Yahweh; shall not my soul be avenged on such a 
nation as this?
For these do not I inspect, an affirmation of Jehovah, On a  nation such as this, Doth not 
My soul avenge itself?

30 Cosa espantosa y fea es hecha en la tierra:
A wonderful and horrible thing is happen in the land:
An astonishing and horrible thing hath been in the land.

31 Los profetas profetizaron mentira, y los sacerdotes dirigían por manos de ellos; y mi 
pueblo así lo quiso. ¿Qué pues haréis á su fin?

the prophets prophesy falsely, and the priests bear rule by their means; and my people 
love to have it so: and what will you do in the end of it?
The prophets have prophesied falsely, And the priests bear  rule by their means, And My 
people have loved [it] so, And what  do they at its latter end?

1 HUID, hijos de Benjamín, de en medio de Jerusalem, y tocad bocina en Tecoa, y alzad por
 señal humo sobre Beth-hacchêrem: porque del aquilón se ha visto mal, y 
quebrantamiento grande.
Flee for safety, you children of Benjamin, out of the midst of Jerusalem, and blow the 
trumpet in Tekoa, and raise up a signal on Beth-haccherem; for evil looks forth from the 
north, and a great destruction.

Strengthen yourselves, sons of Benjamin, From the midst of  Jerusalem, And in Tekoa 
blow ye a trumpet, And over  Beth-Haccerem lift ye up a flame, For evil hath been seen 
from  the north, And great destruction.
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2 A mujer hermosa y delicada comparé á la hija de Sión.
The comely and delicate one, the daughter of Zion, will I cut off.
The comely and the delicate one I have cut off, The daughter  of Zion.

3 A ella vendrán pastores y sus rebaños; junto á ella en derredor pondrán sus tiendas; cada 
uno apacentará á su parte.
Shepherds with their flocks shall come to her; they shall pitch their tents against her 
round about; they shall feed everyone in his place.

Unto her come do shepherds and their droves, They have  stricken tents by her round 
about, They have fed each [in] his  own station.

4 Denunciad guerra contra ella: levantaos y subamos hacia el mediodía. ¡Ay de nosotros! 
que va cayendo ya el día, que las sombras de la tarde se han extendido.

Prepare you war against her; arise, and let us go up at noon. Woe to us! for the day 
declines, for the shadows of the evening are stretched out.
Sanctify ye against her the battle, Rise, and we go up at  noon. Wo to us, for turned hath 
the day, For stretched out are  the shades of evening,

5 Levantaos, y subamos de noche, y destruyamos sus palacios.
Arise, and let us go up by night, and let us destroy her palaces.
`Rise, and we go up by night, And we destroy her palaces.`

6 Porque así dijo Jehová de los ejércitos: Cortad árboles, y extended baluarte junto á 
Jerusalem: esta es la ciudad que toda ella ha de ser visitada; violencia hay en medio de 
ella.

For thus has Yahweh of Hosts said, Hew you down trees, and cast up a mound against 
Jerusalem: this is the city to be visited; she is wholly oppression in the midst of her.
For thus said Jehovah of Hosts: Cut down her wood, And pour  out against Jerusalem a 
mount, She [is] the city to be  inspected, Wholly -- she is oppression in her midst.
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7 Como la fuente nunca cesa de manar sus aguas, así nunca cesa de manar su malicia; 
injusticia y robo se oye en ella; continuamente en mi presencia, enfermedad y herida.

As a well casts forth its waters, so she casts forth her wickedness: violence and 
destruction is heard in her; before me continually is sickness and wounds.
As the digging of a well, is [for] its waters, So she hath  digged [for] her wickedness, 
Violence and spoil is heard in  her, Before My face continually [are] sickness and smiting.

8 Corrígete, Jerusalem, porque no se aparte mi alma de ti, porque no te torne desierta, 
tierra no habitada.
Be you instructed, Jerusalem, lest my soul be alienated from you; lest I make you a 
desolation, a land not inhabited.

Be instructed, O Jerusalem, Lest My soul be alienated from  thee, Lest I make thee a 
desolation, a land not inhabited.

9 Así dijo Jehová de los ejércitos: Del todo rebuscarán como á vid el resto de Israel: torna 
tu mano como vendimiador á los cestos.

Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, They shall thoroughly glean the remnant of Israel as a vine: 
turn again your hand as a grape-gatherer into the baskets.
Thus said Jehovah of Hosts: They surely glean, as a vine,  the remnant of Israel, Put back 
thy hand, as a gatherer to the  baskets.

10 ¿A quién tengo de hablar y amonestar, para que oigan? He aquí que sus orejas son 
incircuncisas, y no pueden escuchar; he aquí que la palabra de Jehová les es cosa 
vergonzosa, no la aman.
To whom shall I speak and testify, that they may hear? behold, their ear is uncircumcised,
 and they can`t listen: behold, the word of Yahweh is become to them a reproach; they 
have no delight in it.

To whom do I speak, and testify, and they hear? Lo, their  ear [is] uncircumcised, And they
 are not able to attend. Lo, a  word of Jehovah hath been to them for a reproach, They 
delight  not in it.
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11 Por tanto estoy lleno de saña de Jehová, trabajado he por contenerme; derramaréla sobre 
los niños en la calle, y sobre la reunión de los jóvenes juntamente; porque el marido 
también será preso con la mujer, el viejo con el lleno de días.

Therefore I am full of the wrath of Yahweh; I am weary with holding in: pour it out on the 
children in the street, and on the assembly of young men together; for even the husband 
with the wife shall be taken, the aged with him who is full of days.
And with the fury of Jehovah I have been filled, (I have  been weary of containing,) To 
pour [it] on the suckling in the  street, And on the assembly of youths together, For even  
husband with wife are captured, An elder with one full of days,

12 Y sus casas serán traspasadas á otros, sus heredades y también sus mujeres; porque 
extenderé mi mano sobre los moradores de la tierra, dice Jehová.
Their houses shall be turned to others, their fields and their wives together; for I will 
stretch out my hand on the inhabitants of the land, says Yahweh.

And their houses have been turned to others, Fields and  wives together, For I stretch out 
My hand against the  inhabitants of the land, An affirmation of Jehovah.

13 Porque desde el más chico de ellos hasta el más grande de ellos, cada uno sigue la 
avaricia; y desde el profeta hasta el sacerdote, todos son engañadores.

For from the least of them even to the greatest of them everyone is given to covetousness; 
and from the prophet even to the priest everyone deals falsely.
For from their least unto their greatest, Every one is  gaining dishonest gain, And from 
prophet even unto priest,  Every one is dealing falsely,

14 Y curan el quebrantamiento de la hija de mi pueblo con liviandad, diciendo, Paz, paz; y 
no hay paz.
They have healed also the hurt of my people slightly, saying, Peace, peace; when there is 
no peace.

And they heal the breach of the daughter of my people  slightly, Saying, `Peace, peace!` 
and there is no peace.
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15 ¿Hanse avergonzado de haber hecho abominación? No por cierto, no se han avergonzado,
 ni aun saben tener vergüenza: por tanto caerán entre los que caerán; caerán cuando los 
visitaré, dice Jehová.

Were they ashamed when they had committed abomination? nay, they were not at all 
ashamed, neither could they blush: therefore they shall fall among those who fall; at the 
time that I visit them they shall be cast down, says Yahweh.
They were ashamed when they did abomination! Yea, they are  not at all ashamed, Yea, 
blushing they have not known,  Therefore they do fall among those falling, In the time I 
have  inspected them, They stumble, said Jehovah.

16 Así dijo Jehová: Paraos en los caminos, y mirad, y preguntad por las sendas antiguas, 
cuál sea el buen camino, y andad por él, y hallaréis descanso para vuestra alma. Mas 
dijeron: No andaremos.
Thus says Yahweh, Stand you in the ways and see, and ask for the old paths, where is the 
good way; and walk therein, and you shall find rest for your souls: but they said, We will 
not walk [therein].

Thus said Jehovah: Stand ye by the ways and see, and ask  for paths of old, Where [is] this
 -- the good way? and go ye in  it, And find rest for yourselves. And they say, `We do not go.`

17 Desperté también sobre vosotros atalayas, que dijesen: Escuchad á la voz de la trompeta.
 Y dijeron ellos: No escucharemos.

I set watchmen over you, [saying], Listen to the sound of the trumpet; but they said, We 
will not listen.
And I have raised up for you watchmen, Attend ye to the  voice of the trumpet. And they 
say, `We do not attend.`

18 Por tanto oid, gentes, y conoce, oh conjunto de ellas.
Therefore hear, you nations, and know, congregation, what is among them.
Therefore hear, O nations, and know, O company, That which  [is] upon them.
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19 Oye, tierra. He aquí yo traigo mal sobre este pueblo, el fruto de sus pensamientos; porque 
no escucharon á mis palabras, y aborrecieron mi ley.

Hear, earth: behold, I will bring evil on this people, even the fruit of their thoughts, 
because they have not listened to my words; and as for my law, they have rejected it.
Hear, O earth, lo, I am bringing evil on this people, The  fruit of their devices, For to My 
words they gave no attention,  And My law -- they kick against it.

20 ¿A qué viene para mí este incienso de Seba, y la buena caña olorosa de tierra lejana? 
Vuestros holocaustos no son á mi voluntad, ni vuestros sacrificios me dan gusto.
To what purpose comes there to me frankincense from Sheba, and the sweet cane from a 
far country? your burnt offerings are not acceptable, nor your sacrifices pleasing to me.

Why [is] this to Me? frankincense from Sheba cometh, And  the sweet cane from a land 
afar off, Your burnt-offerings [are]  not for acceptance, And your sacrifices have not been 
sweet to  Me.

21 Por tanto Jehová dice esto: He aquí yo pongo á este pueblo tropiezos, y caerán en ellos 
los padres y los hijos juntamente, el vecino y su cercano perecerán.

Therefore thus says Yahweh, Behold, I will lay stumbling-blocks before this people; and 
the fathers and the sons together shall stumble against them; the neighbor and his friend 
shall perish.
Therefore thus said Jehovah: Lo, I do give to this people  stumbling blocks, And stumbled 
against them have fathers and  sons together, The neighbour and his friend do perish.

22 Así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí que viene pueblo de tierra del aquilón, y gente grande se 
levantará de los cantones de la tierra.
Thus says Yahweh, Behold, a people comes from the north country; and a great nation 
shall be stirred up from the uttermost parts of the earth.

Thus said Jehovah: Lo, a people hath come from a north  country, And a great nation is 
stirred up from the sides of the  earth.
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23 Arco y escudo arrebatarán; crueles son, que no tendrán misericordia; sonará la voz de 
ellos como la mar, y montarán á caballo como hombres dispuestos para la guerra, contra 
ti, oh hija de Sión.

They lay hold on bow and spear; they are cruel, and have no mercy; their voice roars like 
the sea, and they ride on horses, everyone set in array, as a man to the battle, against you,
 daughter of Zion.
Bow and javelin they take hold of, Fierce it [is], and they  have no mercy, Their voice as a 
sea doth sound, And on horses  they ride, set in array as a man of war, Against thee, O  
daughter of Zion.

24 Su fama oimos, y nuestras manos se descoyuntaron; apoderóse de nosotros angustia, 
dolor como de mujer que pare.
We have heard the report of it; our hands wax feeble: anguish has taken hold of us, [and] 
pangs as of a woman in travail.

`We have heard its sound, feeble have been our hands,  Distress hath seized us, pain as of 
a travailing woman.

25 No salgas al campo, ni andes por camino; porque espada de enemigo y temor hay por 
todas partes.

Don`t go forth into the field, nor walk by the way; for the sword of the enemy, [and] terror, 
are on every side.
Go not forth to the field, And in the way walk not, For a  sword hath the enemy, fear [is] 
round about.

26 Hija de mi pueblo, cíñete de saco, y revuélcate en ceniza; hazte luto como por hijo único,
 llanto de amarguras: porque presto vendrá sobre nosotros el destruidor.
Daughter of my people, gird you with sackcloth, and wallow yourself in ashes: make you 
mourning, as for an only son, most bitter lamentation; for the destroyer shall suddenly 
come on us.

O daughter of My people, Gird on sackcloth, and roll  thyself in ashes, The mourning of an 
only one make for thee, A  lamentation most bitter, For suddenly come doth the spoiler  
against us.
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27 Por fortaleza te he puesto en mi pueblo, por torre: conocerás pues, y examinarás el 
camino de ellos.

I have made you a tester of metals [and] a fortress among my people; that you may know 
and try their way.
A watch-tower I have given thee, Among My people a  fortress, And thou knowest, and hast
 tried their way.

28 Todos ellos príncipes rebeldes, andan con engaño; son cobre y hierro: todos ellos son 
corruptores.
They are all grievous rebels, going about with slanders; they are brass and iron: they all of
 them deal corruptly.

All of them are turned aside by apostates, Walking  slanderously -- brass and iron, All of 
them are corrupters.

29 Quemóse el fuelle, del fuego se ha consumido el plomo: por demás fundió el fundidor, 
pues los malos no son arrancados.

The bellows blow fiercely; the lead is consumed of the fire: in vain do they go on refining; 
for the wicked are not plucked away.
The bellows have been burnt, By fire hath the lead been  consumed, In vain hath a refiner 
refined, And the wicked have  not been drawn away.

30 Plata desechada los llamarán, porque Jehová los desechó.
Refuse silver shall men them, because Yahweh has rejected them.
`Silver rejected,` they have called to them, For Jehovah  hath kicked against them!

1 PALABRA que fué de Jehová á Jeremías, diciendo:
The word that came to Jeremiah from Yahweh, saying,
The word that hath been unto Jeremiah from Jehovah, saying,
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2 Ponte á la puerta de la casa de Jehová, y predica allí esta palabra, y di: Oid palabra de 
Jehová, todo Judá, los que entráis por estas puertas para adorar á Jehová.

Stand in the gate of Yahweh`s house, and proclaim there this word, and say, Hear the word
 of Yahweh, all you of Judah, who enter in at these gates to worship Yahweh.
Stand in the gate of the house of Jehovah, and thou hast  proclaimed there this word, and 
hast said, Hear a word of  Jehovah, all ye of Judah, who are coming in at these gates, to  
bow before Jehovah:

3 Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: Mejorad vuestros caminos y vuestras 
obras, y os haré morar en este lugar.
Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel, Amend your ways and your doings, and I will
 cause you to dwell in this place.

Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel, Amend your ways,  and your doings, And I 
cause you to dwell in this place.

4 No fiéis en palabras de mentira, diciendo: Templo de Jehová, templo de Jehová, templo 
de Jehová es éste.

Don`t you trust in lying words, saying, The temple of Yahweh, the temple of Yahweh, the 
temple of Yahweh, are these.
Do not trust for yourselves Unto the words of falsehood,  saying, The temple of Jehovah, 
the temple of Jehovah, The  temple of Jehovah [are] they!

5 Mas si mejorareis cumplidamente vuestros caminos y vuestras obras; si con exactitud 
hiciereis derecho entre el hombre y su prójimo,
For if you thoroughly amend your ways and your doings; if you thoroughly execute justice 
between a man and his neighbor;

For, if ye do thoroughly amend your ways and your doings, If  ye do judgment thoroughly 
Between a man and his neighbour,
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6 Ni oprimiereis al peregrino, al huérfano, y á la viuda, ni en este lugar derramareis la 
sangre inocente, ni anduviereis en pos de dioses ajenos para mal vuestro;

if you don`t oppress the sojourner, the fatherless, and the widow, and don`t shed innocent 
blood in this place, neither walk after other gods to your own hurt:
Sojourner, fatherless, and widow, ye oppress not, And  innocent blood do not shed in this 
place, And after other gods  do not walk, for evil to yourselves,

7 Os haré morar en este lugar, en la tierra que dí á vuestros padres para siempre.
then will I cause you to dwell in this place, in the land that I gave to your fathers, from of 
old even forevermore.

Then I have caused you to dwell in this place, In the land  that I gave to your fathers, From
 age even unto age.

8 He aquí vosotros os confiáis en palabras de mentira, que no aprovechan.
Behold, you trust in lying words, that can`t profit.
Lo, ye are trusting for yourselves On the words of  falsehood, so as not to profit.

9 ¿Hurtando, matando, y adulterando, y jurando falso, é incensando á Baal, y andando tras 
dioses extraños que no conocisteis,
Will you steal, murder, and commit adultery, and swear falsely, and burn incense to Baal, 
and walk after other gods that you have not known,

Stealing, murdering, and committing adultery, And swearing  to falsehood, and giving 
perfume to Baal, And going after other  gods whom ye knew not.
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10 Vendréis y os pondréis delante de mí en esta casa sobre la cual es invocado mi nombre, y
 diréis: Librados somos: para hacer todas estas abominaciones?

and come and stand before me in this house, which is called by my name, and say, We are
 delivered; that you may do all these abominations?
And ye have come in and stood before Me, In this house on  which My name is called, And 
have said, `We have been  delivered,` In order to do all these abominations.

11 ¿Es cueva de ladrones delante de vuestros ojos esta casa, sobre la cual es invocado mi 
nombre? He aquí que también yo veo, dice Jehová.
Is this house, which is called by my name, become a den of robbers in your eyes? Behold, 
I, even I, have seen it, says Yahweh.

A den of burglars hath this house, On which My name is  called, been in your eyes? Even I, 
lo, I have seen, an  affirmation of Jehovah.

12 Andad empero ahora á mi lugar que fué en Silo, donde hice que morase mi nombre al 
principio, y ved lo que le hice por la maldad de mi pueblo Israel.

But go you now to my place which was in Shiloh, where I caused my name to dwell at the 
first, and see what I did to it for the wickedness of my people Israel.
But go ye, I pray you, Unto My place that [is] in Shiloh,  Where I caused My name to dwell 
at first, And see that which I  have done to it, For the wickedness of My people Israel.

13 Ahora pues, por cuanto habéis vosotros hecho todas estas obras, dice Jehová, y bien que 
os hablé, madrugando para hablar, no oísteis, y os llamé, y no respondisteis;
Now, because you have done all these works, says Yahweh, and I spoke to you, rising up 
early and speaking, but you didn`t hear; and I called you, but you didn`t answer:

And now, because of your doing all these works, An  affirmation of Jehovah, And I speak 
unto you, rising early and  speaking, And ye have not hearkened, And I call you, and ye  
have not answered,
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14 Haré también á esta casa sobre la cual es invocado mi nombre, en la que vosotros 
confiáis, y á este lugar que dí á vosotros y á vuestros padres, como hice á Silo:

therefore will I do to the house which is called by my name, in which you trust, and to the 
place which I gave to you and to your fathers, as I did to Shiloh.
I also to the house on which My name is called, In which ye  are trusting, And to the place 
that I gave to you, and to your  fathers, Have done, as I have done to Shiloh.

15 Que os echaré de mi presencia como eché á todos vuestros hermanos, á toda la 
generación de Ephraim.
I will cast you out of my sight, as I have cast out all your brothers, even the whole seed of 
Ephraim.

And I have cast you from before My face, As I have cast out  all your brethren, The whole 
seed of Ephraim.

16 Tú pues, no ores por este pueblo, ni levantes por ellos clamor ni oración, ni me ruegues; 
porque no te oiré.

Therefore don`t you pray for this people, neither lift up a cry nor prayer for them, neither 
make intercession to me; for I will not hear you.
And thou dost not pray for this people, Nor lift up for  them crying and prayer, Nor 
intercede with Me, for I hear thee  not.

17 ¿No ves lo que estos hacen en las ciudades de Judá y en las calles de Jerusalem?
Don`t you see what they do in the cities of Judah and in the streets of Jerusalem?
Art thou not seeing what they are doing In cities of Judah,  and in streets of Jerusalem?
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18 Los hijos cogen la leña, y los padres encienden el fuego, y las mujeres amasan la masa, 
para hacer tortas á la reina del cielo y para hacer ofrendas á dioses ajenos, por 
provocarme á ira.

The children gather wood, and the fathers kindle the fire, and the women knead the 
dough, to make cakes to the queen of the sky, and to pour out drink-offerings to other 
gods, that they may provoke me to anger.
The sons are gathering wood, And the fathers are causing  the fire to burn, And the women
 are kneading dough, To make  cakes to the queen of the heavens, And to pour out 
libations to  other gods, So as to provoke Me to anger.

19 ¿Provocaránme ellos á ira, dice Jehová, y no más bien obran ellos mismos para confusión
 de sus rostros?
Do they provoke me to anger? says Yahweh; [do they] not [provoke] themselves, to the 
confusion of their own faces?

Me are they provoking to anger? an affirmation of Jehovah,  Is it not themselves, For the 
shame of their own faces?

20 Por tanto, así ha dicho el Señor Jehová: He aquí que mi furor y mi ira se derrama sobre 
este lugar, sobre los hombres, sobre los animales, sobre los árboles del campo, y sobre 
los frutos de la tierra; y encenderáse, y no se apagará.

Therefore thus says the Lord Yahweh: Behold, my anger and my wrath shall be poured out 
on this place, on man, and on animal, and on the trees of the field, and on the fruit of the 
ground; and it shall burn, and shall not be quenched.
Therefore, thus said the Lord Jehovah, Lo, Mine anger and  My fury is poured out on this 
place, On man, and beast, and on  tree of the field, And on fruit of the ground, And it hath  
burned, and it is not quenched.

21 Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: Añadid vuestros holocaustos sobre 
vuestros sacrificios, y comed carne.
Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel: Add your burnt offerings to your sacrifices, 
and eat you flesh.

Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel, Your  burnt-offerings add to your sacrifices, And
 eat ye flesh.
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22 Porque no hablé yo con vuestros padres, ni les mandé el día que los saqué de la tierra de 
Egipto, acerca de holocaustos y de víctimas:

For I didn`t speak to your fathers, nor command them in the day that I brought them out of 
the land of Egypt, concerning burnt offerings or sacrifices:
For I did not speak with your fathers, Nor did I command  them in the day of My bringing 
them out of the land of Egypt,  Concerning the matters of burnt-offering and sacrifice,

23 Mas esto les mandé, diciendo: Escuchad mi voz, y seré á vosotros por Dios, y vosotros me 
seréis por pueblo; y andad en todo camino que os mandare, para que os vaya bien.
but this thing I commanded them, saying, Listen to my voice, and I will be your God, and 
you shall be my people; and walk you in all the way that I command you, that it may be 
well with you.

But this thing I commanded them, saying: Hearken to My  voice, And I have been to you for
 God, And ye -- ye are to Me  for a people, And have walked in all the way that I command  
you, So that it is well for you.

24 Y no oyeron ni inclinaron su oído; antes caminaron en sus consejos, en la dureza de su 
corazón malvado, y fueron hacia atrás y no hacia adelante,

But they didn`t listen nor turn their ear, but walked in [their own] counsels [and] in the 
stubbornness of their evil heart, and went backward, and not forward.
And they have not hearkened, nor inclined their ear, And  they walk in the counsels, In the
 stubbornness, of their evil  heart, And are for backward, and not for forward.

25 Desde el día que vuestros padres salieron de la tierra de Egipto hasta hoy. Y os envié á 
todos los profetas mis siervos, cada día madrugando y enviándolos:
Since the day that your fathers came forth out of the land of Egypt to this day, I have sent 
to you all my servants the prophets, daily rising up early and sending them:

Even from the day when your fathers Went out of the land of  Egypt till this day, I send to 
you all my servants the  prophets, Daily rising early and sending,
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26 Mas no me oyeron ni inclinaron su oído; antes endurecieron su cerviz, é hicieron peor que
 sus padres.

yet they didn`t listen to me, nor inclined their ear, but made their neck stiff: they did worse
 than their fathers.
And they have not hearkened unto Me, Nor inclined their  ear, and harden their neck, They
 have done evil above their  fathers.

27 Tú pues les dirás todas estas palabras, mas no te oirán; aun los llamarás, y no te 
responderán.
You shall speak all these words to them; but they will not listen to you: you shall also call 
to them; but they will not answer you.

And thou hast spoken unto them all these words, And they do  not hearken to thee, And 
thou hast called unto them, And they  do not answer thee.

28 Les dirás por tanto: Esta es la gente que no escuchó la voz de Jehová su Dios, ni tomó 
corrección; perdióse la fe, y de la boca de ellos fué cortada.

You shall tell them, This is the nation that has not listened to the voice of Yahweh their 
God, nor received instruction: truth is perished, and is cut off from their mouth.
And thou hast said unto them: This [is] the nation that  hath not hearkened, To the voice of
 Jehovah its God, Nor have  they accepted instruction, Perished hath stedfastness, Yea, it 
 hath been cut off from their mouth.

29 Trasquila tu cabello, y arrójalo, y levanta llanto sobre las alturas; porque Jehová ha 
aborrecido y dejado la nación de su ira.
Cut off your hair, [Jerusalem], and cast it away, and take up a lamentation on the bare 
heights; for Yahweh has rejected and forsaken the generation of his wrath.

Cut off thy crown, and cast [it] away, And lift up on high  places lamentation, For Jehovah 
hath rejected, And He leaveth  the generation of His wrath.
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30 Porque los hijos de Judá han hecho lo malo ante mis ojos, dice Jehová; pusieron sus 
abominaciones en la casa sobre la cual mi nombre fué invocado, amancillándola.

For the children of Judah have done that which is evil in my sight, says Yahweh: they 
have set their abominations in the house which is called by my name, to defile it.
For the sons of Judah Have done the evil thing in Mine  eyes, An affirmation of Jehovah, 
They have set their  abominations in the house On which My name is called -- to  defile it,

31 Y han edificado los altos de Topheth, que es en el valle del hijo de Hinnom, para quemar 
al fuego sus hijos y sus hijas, cosa que yo no les mandé, ni subió en mi corazón.
They have built the high places of Topheth, which is in the valley of the son of Hinnom, to 
burn their sons and their daughters in the fire; which I didn`t command, neither came it 
into my mind.

And have built the high places of Tophet, That [are] in the  valley of the son of Hinnom, To 
burn their sons and their  daughters with fire, Which I did not command, Nor did it come  
up on My heart.

32 Por tanto, he aquí vendrán días, ha dicho Jehová, que no se diga más, Topheth, ni valle 
del hijo de Hinnom, sino Valle de la Matanza; y serán enterrados en Topheth, por no haber
 lugar.

Therefore, behold, the days come, says Yahweh, that it shall no more be called Topheth, 
nor The valley of the son of Hinnom, but The valley of Slaughter: for they shall bury in 
Topheth, until there be no place [to bury].
Therefore, lo, days are coming, An affirmation of Jehovah,  And it is not said any more, 
`The Tophet,` And `Valley of the  son of Hinnom,` But `Valley of the slaughter,` And they 
have  buried in Tophet -- without place.

33 Y serán los cuerpos muertos de este pueblo para comida de las aves del cielo y de las 
bestias de la tierra; y no habrá quien las espante.
The dead bodies of this people shall be food for the birds of the sky, and for the animals of
 the earth; and none shall frighten them away.

And the carcase of this people hath been for food To a fowl  of the heavens, and to a beast
 of the earth, And there is none  troubling.
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34 Y haré cesar de las ciudades de Judá, y de la calles de Jerusalem, voz de gozo y voz de 
alegría, voz de esposo y voz de esposa; porque la tierra será en desolación.

Then will I cause to cease from the cities of Judah, and from the streets of Jerusalem, the 
voice of mirth and the voice of gladness, the voice of the bridegroom and the voice of the 
bride; for the land shall become a waste.
And I have caused to cease from cities of Judah, And from  streets of Jerusalem, The 
voice of joy, and the voice of  gladness, Voice of bridegroom, and voice of bride, For the 
land  doth become a desolation!

1 EN aquel tiempo, dice Jehová, sacarán los huesos de los reyes de Judá, y los huesos de 
sus príncipes, y los huesos de los sacerdotes, y los huesos de los profetas, y los huesos 
de los moradores de Jerusalem, fuera de sus sepulcros;
At that time, says Yahweh, they shall bring out the bones of the kings of Judah, and the 
bones of his princes, and the bones of the priests, and the bones of the prophets, and the 
bones of the inhabitants of Jerusalem, out of their graves;

At that time, an affirmation of Jehovah, They bring the  bones of the kings of Judah, And 
the bones of its princes, And  the bones of the priests, And the bones of the prophets, And 
 the bones of inhabitants of Jerusalem, Out of their graves,

2 Y los esparcirán al sol, y á la luna, y á todo el ejército del cielo, á quien amaron, y á 
quienes sirvieron, y en pos de quienes anduvieron, y á quienes preguntaron, y á quienes 
se encorvaron. No serán recogidos, ni enterrados: serán por muladar sobre la haz de la 

and they shall spread them before the sun, and the moon, and all the host of the sky, 
which they have loved, and which they have served, and after which they have walked, 
and which they have sought, and which they have worshipped: they shall not be gathered,
 nor be buried, they shall be for dung on the surface of the earth.
And have spread them to sun, and to moon, And to all the  host of the heavens, that they 
have loved, And that they have  served, And that they have walked after, And that they 
have  sought, And to which they have bowed themselves, They are not  gathered, nor 
buried, They are for dung on the face of the  ground.
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3 Y escogeráse la muerte antes que la vida por todo el resto que quedare de esta mala 
generación, en todos los lugares á donde los arrojaré yo á los que quedaren, dice Jehová 
de los ejércitos.

Death shall be chosen rather than life by all the residue that remain of this evil family, 
that remain in all the places where I have driven them, says Yahweh of Hosts.
And chosen is death rather than life By all the remnant who  are left of this evil family, In 
all the remaining places,  whither I have driven them, An affirmation of Jehovah of Hosts.

4 Les dirás asimismo: Así ha dicho Jehová: ¿El que cae, no se levanta? ¿el que se desvía, 
no torna á camino?
Moreover you shall tell them, Thus says Yahweh: Shall men fall, and not rise up again? 
Shall one turn away, and not return?

And thou hast said unto them: Thus said Jehovah, Do they  fall, and not rise? Doth he turn 
back, and not return?

5 ¿Por qué es este pueblo de Jerusalem rebelde con rebeldía perpetua? Abrazaron el 
engaño, no han querido volverse.

Why then is this people of Jerusalem slidden back by a perpetual backsliding? they hold 
fast deceit, they refuse to return.
Wherefore hath this people of Jerusalem Turned back -- a  perpetual backsliding? They 
have kept hold on deceit, They have  refused to turn back.

6 Escuché y oí; no hablan derecho, no hay hombre que se arrepienta de su mal, diciendo: 
¿Qué he hecho? Cada cual se volvió á su carrera, como caballo que arremete con ímpetu 
á la batalla.
I listened and heard, but they didn`t speak aright: no man repents him of his wickedness, 
saying, What have I done? everyone turns to his course, as a horse that rushes headlong in
 the battle.

I have given attention, yea, I hearken, They do not speak  right, No man hath repented of 
his wickedness, Saying, What  have I done? Every one hath turned to his courses, As a 
horse  is rushing into battle.
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7 Aun la cigüeña en el cielo conoce su tiempo, y la tórtola y la grulla y la golondrina 
guardan el tiempo de su venida; mas mi pueblo no conoce el juicio de Jehová.

Yes, the stork in the sky knows her appointed times; and the turtle-dove and the swallow 
and the crane observe the time of their coming; but my people don`t know the law of 
Yahweh.
Even a stork in the heavens hath known her seasons, And  turtle, and swallow, and crane, 
Have watched the time of their  coming, And -- My people have not known the judgment of  
Jehovah.

8 ¿Cómo decís: Nosotros somos sabios, y la ley de Jehová es con nosotros? Ciertamente, he
 aquí que en vano se cortó la pluma, por demás fueron los escribas.
How do you say, We are wise, and the law of Yahweh is with us? But, behold, the false pen
 of the scribes has worked falsely.

How do ye say, We [are] wise, And the law of Jehovah [is]  with us? Surely, lo, falsely it 
hath wrought, The false pen of  scribes.

9 Los sabios se avergonzaron, espantáronse y fueron presos: he aquí que aborrecieron la 
palabra de Jehová; ¿y qué sabiduría tienen?

The wise men are put to shame, they are dismayed and taken: behold, they have rejected 
the word of Yahweh; and what manner of wisdom is in them?
Ashamed have been the wise, They have been affrighted, and  are captured, Lo, against a 
word of Jehovah they kicked, And  the wisdom of what -- have they?

10 Por tanto daré á otros sus mujeres, y sus heredades á quien las posea: porque desde el 
chico hasta el grande cada uno sigue la avaricia, desde el profeta hasta el sacerdote 
todos hacen engaño.
Therefore will I give their wives to others, and their fields to those who shall possess 
them: for everyone from the least even to the greatest is given to covetousness; from the 
prophet even to the priest every one deals falsely.

Therefore, I give their wives to others, Their fields to  dispossessors, For from the least 
even unto the greatest, Every  one is gaining dishonest gain, From prophet even unto 
priest,  every one is dealing falsely.
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11 Y curaron el quebrantamiento de la hija de mi pueblo con liviandad, diciendo: Paz, paz; y
 no hay paz.

They have healed the hurt of the daughter of my people slightly, saying, Peace, peace; 
when there is no peace.
And they heal the breach of the daughter of my people  slightly, Saying, Peace, peace! 
and there is no peace.

12 ¿Hanse avergonzado de haber hecho abominación? Por cierto no se han corrido de 
vergüenza, ni supieron avergonzarse; caerán por tanto entre los que cayeren, cuando los 
visitaré: caerán, dice Jehová.
Were they ashamed when they had committed abomination? nay, they were not at all 
ashamed, neither could they blush: therefore shall they fall among those who fall; in the 
time of their visitation they shall be cast down, says Yahweh.

They were ashamed when they did abomination! Yea, they are  not at all ashamed, And 
blushing they have not known,  Therefore, they do fall among falling ones, In the time of  
their inspection they stumble, said Jehovah.

13 Cortarélos de por junto, dice Jehová. No habrá uvas en la vid, ni higos en la higuera, y 
caeráse la hoja; y lo que les he dado pasará de ellos.

I will utterly consume them, says Yahweh: there shall be no grapes on the vine, nor figs on
 the fig-tree, and the leaf shall fade; and [the things that] I have given them shall pass 
away from them.
I utterly consume them, an affirmation of Jehovah, There  are no grapes in the vine, Yea, 
there are no figs in the  fig-tree, And the leaf hath faded, And the strength they have  
passeth from them.
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14 ¿Sobre qué nos aseguramos? Juntaos, y entrémonos en las ciudades fuertes, y allí 
reposaremos: porque Jehová nuestro Dios nos ha hecho callar, y dádonos á beber bebida 
de hiel, porque pecamos contra Jehová.

Why do we sit still? assemble yourselves, and let us enter into the fortified cities, and let 
us be silent there; for Yahweh our God has put us to silence, and given us water of gall to 
drink, because we have sinned against Yahweh.
Wherefore are we sitting still? Be gathered, and we go in  to the fenced cities, And we are 
silent there, For Jehovah our  God hath made us silent, Yea, He causeth us to drink water 
of  gall, For we have sinned against Jehovah.

15 Esperamos paz, y no hubo bien; día de cura, y he aquí turbación.
We looked for peace, but no good came; [and] for a time of healing, and, behold, dismay!
Looking for peace -- and there is no good, For a time of  healing, and lo, terror.

16 Desde Dan se oyó el bufido de sus caballos: del sonido de los relinchos de sus fuertes 
tembló toda la tierra; y vinieron y devoraron la tierra y su abundancia, ciudad y moradores
 de ella.

The snorting of his horses is heard from Dan: at the sound of the neighing of his strong 
ones the whole land trembles; for they are come, and have devoured the land and all that 
is in it; the city and those who dwell therein.
From Dan hath been heard the snorting of his horses, From  the voice of the neighings of 
his mighty ones, Trembled hath  all the land, And they come in and consume the land and 
its  fulness, The city and the inhabitants in it.

17 Porque he aquí que yo envío sobre vosotros serpientes, basiliscos, contra los cuales no 
hay encantamiento; y os morderán, dice Jehová.
For, behold, I will send serpents, adders, among you, which will not be charmed; and they
 shall bite you, says Yahweh.

For, lo, I am sending among you serpents, Vipers that have  no charmer, And they have 
bitten you, an affirmation of  Jehovah.
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18 A causa de mi fuerte dolor mi corazón desfallece en mí.
Oh that I could comfort myself against sorrow! my heart is faint within me.
My refreshing for me [is] sorrow, For me my heart [is]  sick.

19 He aquí voz del clamor de la hija de mi pueblo, que viene de la tierra lejana: ¿No está 
Jehová en Sión? ¿no está en ella su Rey? ¿Por qué me hicieron airar con sus imágenes de 
talla, con vanidades ajenas?
Behold, the voice of the cry of the daughter of my people from a land that is very far off: 
isn`t Yahweh in Zion? Isn`t her King in her? Why have they provoked me to anger with their 
engraved images, and with foreign vanities?

Lo, the voice of a cry of the daughter of my people from a  land afar off, Is Jehovah not in 
Zion? is her king not in her?  Wherefore have they provoked Me with their graven images, 
With  the vanities of a foreigner?

20 Pasóse la siega, acabóse el verano, y nosotros no hemos sido salvos.
The harvest is past, the summer is ended, and we are not saved.
Harvest hath passed, summer hath ended, And we -- we have  not been saved.

21 Quebrantado estoy por el quebrantamiento de la hija de mi pueblo; entenebrecido estoy, 
espanto me ha arrebatado.
For the hurt of the daughter of my people am I hurt: I mourn; dismay has taken hold on me.
For a breach of the daughter of my people have I been  broken, I have been black, 
astonishment hath seized me.
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22 ¿No hay bálsamo en Galaad? ¿no hay allí médico? ¿Por qué pues no hubo medicina para 
la hija de mi pueblo?

Is there no balm in Gilead? is there no physician there? why then isn`t the health of the 
daughter of my people recovered?
Is there no balm in Gilead? Is there no physician there?  For wherefore hath not the health 
of the daughter of my people  gone up?

1 ¡OH si mi cabeza se tornase aguas, y mis ojos fuentes de aguas, para que llore día y 
noche los muertos de la hija de mi pueblo!
Oh that my head were waters, and my eyes a spring of tears, that I might weep day and 
night for the slain of the daughter of my people!

Who doth make my head waters, And mine eye a fountain of  tears? And I weep by day and 
by night, For the wounded of the  daughter of my people.

2 ¡Oh quién me diese en el desierto un mesón de caminantes, para que dejase mi pueblo, y 
de ellos me apartase! Porque todos ellos son adúlteros, congregación de prevaricadores.

Oh that I had in the wilderness a lodging-place of wayfaring men; that I might leave my 
people, and go from them! for they are all adulterers, an assembly of treacherous men.
Who doth give me in a wilderness A lodging-place of  travellers? And I leave my people, 
and go from them, For all of  them [are] adulterers, An assembly of treacherous ones.

3 E hicieron que su lengua, como su arco, tirase mentira; y no se fortalecieron por verdad 
en la tierra: porque de mal en mal procedieron, y me han desconocido, dice Jehová.
They bend their tongue, [as it were] their bow, for falsehood; and they are grown strong in 
the land, but not for truth: for they proceed from evil to evil, and they don`t know me, says 
Yahweh.

And they bend their tongue, their bow [is] a lie, And not  for stedfastness have they been 
mighty in the land, For from  evil unto evil they have gone forth, And Me they have not  
known, An affirmation of Jehovah!
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4 Guárdese cada uno de su compañero, ni en ningún hermano tenga confianza: porque todo
 hermano engaña con falacia, y todo compañero anda con falsedades.

Take you heed everyone of his neighbor, and don`t you trust in any brother; for every 
brother will utterly supplant, and every neighbor will go about with slanders.
Each of his friend -- beware ye, And on any brother, do not  trust, For every brother doth 
utterly supplant, For every  friend slanderously doth walk,

5 Y cada uno engaña á su compañero, y no hablan verdad: enseñaron su lengua á hablar 
mentira, se ocupan de hacer perversamente.
They will deceive everyone his neighbor, and will not speak the truth: they have taught 
their tongue to speak lies; they weary themselves to commit iniquity.

And each at his friend they mock, And truth they do not  speak, They taught their tongue to
 speak falsehood, To commit  iniquity they have laboured.

6 Tu morada es en medio de engaño; de muy engañadores no quisieron conocerme, dice 
Jehová.

Your habitation is in the midst of deceit; through deceit they refuse to know me, says 
Yahweh.
thy dwelling [is] in the midst of deceit, Through deceit  they refused to know Me, An 
affirmation of Jehovah.

7 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos: He aquí que yo los fundiré, y los ensayaré;
 porque ¿cómo he de hacer por la hija de mi pueblo?
Therefore thus says Yahweh of Hosts, Behold, I will melt them, and try them; for how [else]
 should I do, because of the daughter of my people?

Therefore, thus said Jehovah of Hosts: Lo, I am refining  them, and have tried them, For 
how do I do because of the  daughter of My people?
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8 Saeta afilada es la lengua de ellos; engaño habla; con su boca habla paz con su amigo, y
 dentro de sí pone sus asechanzas.

Their tongue is a deadly arrow; it speaks deceit: one speaks peaceably to his neighbor 
with his mouth, but in his heart he lays wait for him.
A slaughtering arrow [is] their tongue, Deceit it hath  spoken in its mouth, Peace with its 
neighbour it speaketh, And  in its heart it layeth its ambush,

9 ¿No los tengo de visitar sobre estas cosas? dice Jehová. ¿De tal gente no se vengará mi 
alma?
Shall I not visit them for these things? says Yahweh; shall not my soul be avenged on such
 a nation as this?

For these things do not I see after them? An affirmation of  Jehovah, Against a nation such
 as this doth not My soul avenge  itself?

10 Sobre los montes levantaré lloro y lamentación, y llanto sobre las moradas del desierto; 
porque desolados fueron hasta no quedar quien pase, ni oyeron bramido de ganado: 
desde las aves del cielo y hasta las bestias de la tierra se trasportaron, y se fueron.

For the mountains will I take up a weeping and wailing, and for the pastures of the 
wilderness a lamentation, because they are burned up, so that none passes through; 
neither can men hear the voice of the cattle; both the birds of the sky and the animals are 
fled, they are gone.
For the mountains I lift up weeping and wailing, And for  the habitations of the wilderness 
a lamentation, For they have  been burnt up without any passing over, Nor have they heard
 the  voice of cattle, From the fowl of the heavens unto the beast  they have fled, they have
 gone.

11 Y pondré á Jerusalem en montones, por moradas de culebras; y pondré las ciudades de 
Judá en asolamiento, que no quede morador.
I will make Jerusalem heaps, a dwelling-place of jackals; and I will make the cities of 
Judah a desolation, without inhabitant.

And I make Jerusalem become heaps, A habitation of dragons,  And the cities of Judah I 
make a desolation, Without  inhabitant.
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12 ¿Quién es varón sabio que entienda esto? ¿y á quién habló la boca de Jehová, para que 
pueda declararlo? ¿Por qué causa la tierra ha perecido, ha sido asolada como desierto, 
que no hay quien pase?

Who is the wise man, that may understand this? and [who is] he to whom the mouth of 
Yahweh has spoken, that he may declare it? why is the land perished and burned up like a
 wilderness, so that none passes through?
Who [is] the wise man? and he understandeth this, And he to  whom the mouth of Jehovah 
spake? And he doth declare it, For  what hath the land perished? It hath been burnt up as a
  wilderness, Without any passing through.

13 Y dijo Jehová: Porque dejaron mi ley, la cual dí delante de ellos, y no obedecieron á mi 
voz, ni caminaron conforme á ella;
Yahweh says, Because they have forsaken my law which I set before them, and have not 
obeyed my voice, neither walked therein,

And Jehovah saith: Because of their forsaking My law that I  set before them, And they 
have not hearkened to My voice nor  walked in it,

14 Antes se fueron tras la imaginación de su corazón, y en pos de los Baales que les 
enseñaron sus padres:

but have walked after the stubbornness of their own heart, and after the Baals, which their
 fathers taught them;
And they walk after the stubbornness of their heart, And  after the Baalim, that their 
fathers taught them,

15 Por tanto así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: He aquí que á este pueblo 
yo les daré á comer ajenjos, y les daré á beber aguas de hiel.
therefore thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel, Behold, I will feed them, even this 
people, with wormwood, and give them water of gall to drink.

Therefore, thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel: Lo, I  am causing them -- this people -
- to eat wormwood, And I have  caused them to drink water of gall,
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16 Y los esparciré entre gentes que no conocieron ellos ni sus padres; y enviaré espada en 
pos de ellos, hasta que yo los acabe.

I will scatter them also among the nations, whom neither they nor their fathers have 
known; and I will send the sword after them, until I have consumed them.
And I have scattered them among nations Which they knew  not, they and their fathers, 
And have sent after them the  sword, Till I have consumed them.

17 Así dice Jehová de los ejércitos: Considerad, y llamad plañideras que vengan; y enviad 
por las sabias que vengan:
Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, Consider you, and call for the mourning women, that they may
 come; and send for the skillful women, that they may come:

Thus said Jehovah of Hosts: Consider ye, and call for  mourning women, And they come, 
And to the wise women send, and  they come,

18 Y dense prisa, y levanten llanto sobre nosotros, y córranse nuestros ojos en lágrimas, y 
nuestros párpados en aguas se destilen.

and let them make haste, and take up a wailing for us, that our eyes may run down with 
tears, and our eyelids gush out with waters.
And they hasten, and lift up for us a wailing. And run down  our eyes do tears, And from our
 eyelids do waters flow.

19 Porque voz de endecha fué oída de Sión: ¡Cómo hemos sido destruídos! en gran manera 
hemos sido confundidos. ¿Por qué dejamos la tierra? ¿por qué nos han echado de sí 
nuestras moradas?
For a voice of wailing is heard out of Zion, How are we ruined! we are greatly confounded, 
because we have forsaken the land, because they have cast down our dwellings.

For -- a voice of wailing is heard from Zion: How have we  been spoiled! We have been 
greatly ashamed, Because we have  forsaken the land, Because they have cast down our 
tabernacles.
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20 Oíd pues, oh mujeres, palabra de Jehová, y vuestro oído reciba la palabra de su boca; y 
enseñad endechas á vuestras hijas, y cada una á su amiga, lamentación.

Yet hear the word of Yahweh, you women, and let your ear receive the word of his mouth; 
and teach your daughters wailing, and everyone her neighbor lamentation.
But hear, ye women, a word of Jehovah, And your ear  receiveth a word of His mouth, And 
teach ye your daughters  wailing, and each her neighbour lamentation.

21 Porque la muerte ha subido por nuestras ventanas, ha entrado en nuestros palacios; para 
talar los niños de las calles, los mancebos de las plazas.
For death is come up into our windows, it is entered into our palaces; to cut off the 
children from outside, [and] the young men from the streets.

For death hath come up into our windows, It hath come into  our palaces, To cut off the 
suckling from without, Young men  from the broad places.

22 Habla: Así ha dicho Jehová: Los cuerpos de los hombres muertos caerán como estiércol 
sobre la haz del campo, y como manojo tras el segador, que no hay quien lo recoja.

Speak, Thus says Yahweh, The dead bodies of men shall fall as dung on the open field, 
and as the handful after the harvester; and none shall gather [them].
Speak thus -- an affirmation of Jehovah, And fallen hath  the carcase of man, As dung on 
the face of the field, And as a  handful after the reaper, And there is none gathering.

23 Así dijo Jehová: No se alabe el sabio en su sabiduría, ni en su valentía se alabe el 
valiente, ni el rico se alabe en sus riquezas.
Thus says Yahweh, Don`t let the wise man glory in his wisdom, neither let the mighty man 
glory in his might, don`t let the rich man glory in his riches;

Thus said Jehovah: Let not the wise boast himself in his  wisdom, Nor let the mighty boast
 himself in his might, Let not  the rich boast himself in his riches,
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24 Mas alábese en esto el que se hubiere de alabar: en entenderme y conocerme, que yo soy 
Jehová, que hago misericordia, juicio, y justicia en la tierra: porque estas cosas quiero, 
dice Jehová.

but let him who glories glory in this, that he has understanding, and knows me, that I am 
Yahweh who exercises lovingkindness, justice, and righteousness, in the earth: for in 
these things I delight, says Yahweh.
But -- in this let the boaster boast himself, In  understanding and knowing Me, For I [am] 
Jehovah, doing  kindness, Judgment, and righteousness, in the earth, For in  these I have 
delighted, An affirmation of Jehovah.

25 He aquí que vienen días, dice Jehová, y visitaré sobre todo circuncidado, y sobre todo 
incircunciso:
Behold, the days come, says Yahweh, that I will punish all those who are circumcised in 
[their] uncircumcision:

Lo, days are coming -- an affirmation of Jehovah, And I  have laid a charge on all 
circumcised in the foreskin,

26 A Egipto, y á Judá, y á Edom, y á los hijos de Ammón y de Moab, y á todos los 
arrinconados en el postrer rincón, que moran en el desierto; porque todas las gentes 
tienen prepucio, y toda la casa de Israel tiene prepucio en el corazón.

Egypt, and Judah, and Edom, and the children of Ammon, and Moab, and all that have the 
corners [of their hair] cut off, who dwell in the wilderness; for all the nations are 
uncircumcised, and all the house of Israel are uncircumcised in heart.
On Egypt, and on Judah, and on Edom, And on the sons of  Ammon, and on Moab, And on 
all cutting the corner [of the  beard], Who are dwelling in the wilderness, For all the 
nations  [are] uncircumcised, And all the house of Israel [are]  uncircumcised in heart!

1 OID la palabra que Jehová ha hablado sobre vosotros, oh casa de Israel.
Hear you the word which Yahweh speaks to you, house of Israel:
Hear ye the word, O house of Israel, That Jehovah hath  spoken for you.
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2 Así dijo Jehová: No aprendáis el camino de las gentes, ni de las señales del cielo tengáis
 temor, aunque las gentes las teman.

thus says Yahweh, "Don`t learn the way of the nations, and don`t be dismayed at the signs 
of the sky; for the nations are dismayed at them.
Thus said Jehovah: Unto the way of the nations accustom not  yourselves, And by the 
signs of the heavens be not affrighted,  For the nations are affrighted by them.

3 Porque las ordenanzas de los pueblos son vanidad: porque leño del monte cortaron, obra 
de manos de artífice con azuela.
For the customs of the peoples are vanity; for one cuts a tree out of the forest, the work of 
the hands of the workman with the ax.

For the statutes of the peoples are vanity, For a tree from  a forest hath one cut, Work of 
the hands of an artificer, with  an axe,

4 Con plata y oro lo engalanan; con clavos y martillo lo afirman, para que no se salga.
They deck it with silver and with gold; they fasten it with nails and with hammers, that it 
not move.
With silver and with gold they beautify it, With nails and  with hammers they fix it, And it 
doth not stumble.

5 Como palma lo igualan, y no hablan; son llevados, porque no pueden andar. No tengáis 
temor de ellos; porque ni pueden hacer mal, ni para hacer bien tienen poder.
They are like a palm-tree, of turned work, and don`t speak: they must be carried, because 
they can`t go. Don`t be afraid of them; for they can`t do evil, neither is it in them to do 
good.

As a palm they [are] stiff, and they speak not, They are  surely borne, for they step not, Be 
not afraid of them, for  they do no evil, Yea, also to do good is not in them.
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6 No hay semejante á tí, oh Jehová; grande tú, y grande tu nombre en fortaleza.
There is none like you, Yahweh; you are great, and your name is great in might.
Because there is none like Thee, O Jehovah, Great [art]  Thou, and great Thy name in 
might.

7 ¿Quién no te temerá, oh Rey de las gentes? porque á tí compete ello; porque entre todos 
los sabios de las gentes, y en todos sus reinos, no hay semejante á ti.
Who should not fear you, King of the nations? for to you does it appertain; because among 
all the wise men of the nations, and in all their royal estate, there is none like you.

Who doth not fear Thee, king of the nations? For to Thee it  is becoming, For among all the
 wise of the nations, And in all  their kingdom there is none like Thee.

8 Y todos se infatuarán, y entontecerán. Enseñanza de vanidades es el mismo leño.
But they are together brutish and foolish: the instruction of idols! it is but a stock.
And in one they are brutish and foolish, An instruction of  vanities [is] the tree itself.

9 Traerán plata extendida de Tarsis, y oro de Uphaz; obrará el artífice, y las manos del 
fundidor; vestiránlos de cárdeno y de púrpura: obra de peritos es todo.
There is silver beaten into plates, which is brought from Tarshish, and gold from Uphaz, 
the work of the artificer and of the hands of the goldsmith; blue and purple for their 
clothing; they are all the work of skillful men.

Spread-out silver from Tarshish is brought, And gold from  Uphaz, Work of an artizan, and 
of the hands of a refiner, Blue  and purple [is] their clothing, Work of the skilful -- all of  
them.
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10 Mas Jehová Dios es la verdad; él es Dios vivo y Rey eterno: á su ira tiembla la tierra, y las 
gentes no pueden sufrir su saña.

But Yahweh is the true God; he is the living God, and an everlasting King: at his wrath the 
earth trembles, and the nations are not able to abide his indignation.
And Jehovah [is] a God of truth, He [is] a living God, and  a king age-during, From His 
wrath shake doth the earth, And  nations endure not His indignation.

11 Les diréis así: Los dioses que no hicieron los cielos ni la tierra, perezcan de la tierra y de 
debajo de estos cielos.
Thus shall you say to them, The gods that have not made the heavens and the earth, these 
shall perish from the earth, and from under the heavens.

Thus do ye say to them, The gods Who the heavens and earth  have not made, They do 
perish from the earth, And from under  these heavens.

12 El que hizo la tierra con su potencia, el que puso en orden el mundo con su saber, y 
extendió los cielos con su prudencia;

He has made the earth by his power, he has established the world by his wisdom, and by 
his understanding has he stretched out the heavens:
The maker of the earth by His power, The establisher of  the world by His wisdom, Who, by 
His understanding, stretched  forth the heavens,

13 A su voz se da muchedumbre de aguas en el cielo, y hace subir las nubes de lo postrero 
de la tierra; hace los relámpagos con la lluvia, y saca el viento de sus depósitos.
when he utters his voice, there is a tumult of waters in the heavens, and he causes the 
vapors to ascend from the ends of the earth; he makes lightnings for the rain, and brings 
forth the wind out of his treasuries.

At the voice He giveth forth, A multitude of waters [is]  in the heavens, And He causeth 
vapours to come up from the end  of the earth, Lightnings for rain He hath made, And 
bringeth  out wind from His treasures.
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14 Todo hombre se embrutece y le falta ciencia; avergüéncese de su vaciadizo todo 
fundidor: porque mentira es su obra de fundición, y no hay espíritu en ellos;

Every man is become brutish [and is] without knowledge; every goldsmith is put to shame 
by his engraved image; for his molten image is falsehood, and there is no breath in them.
Brutish is every man by knowledge, Put to shame is every  refiner by a graven image, For 
false [is] his molten image. And  there is no breath in them.

15 Vanidad son, obra de escarnios: en el tiempo de su visitación perecerán.
They are vanity, a work of delusion: in the time of their visitation they shall perish.
Vanity [are] they, work of erring ones, In the time of  their inspection they perish.

16 No es como ellos la suerte de Jacob: porque él es el Hacedor de todo, é Israel es la vara 
de su herencia: Jehová de los ejércitos es su nombre.

The portion of Jacob is not like these; for he is the former of all things; and Israel is the 
tribe of his inheritance: Yahweh of Hosts is his name.
Not like these [is] the Portion of Jacob, For framer of  all things [is] He, And Israel [is] the 
rod of His inheritance,  Jehovah of Hosts [is] His name.

17 Recoge de las tierras tus mercaderías, la que moras en lugar fuerte.
Gather up your wares out of the land, you who abide in the siege.
Gather from the land thy merchandise, O dweller in the  bulwark,

18 Porque así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí que esta vez arrojaré con honda los moradores de la 
tierra, y he de afligirlos, para que lo hallen.

For thus says Yahweh, Behold, I will sling out the inhabitants of the land at this time, and 
will distress them, that they may feel [it].
For thus said Jehovah: Lo, I am slinging out the  inhabitants of the land at this time, And 
have been an  adversary to them, So that they are found out.
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19 ¡Ay de mí, por mi quebrantamiento! mi llaga es muy dolorosa. Yo empero dije: 
Ciertamente enfermedad mía es esta, y debo sufrirla.

Woe is me because of my hurt! my wound is grievous: but I said, Truly this is [my] grief, 
and I must bear it.
Wo to me for my breaking, Grievious hath been my smiting,  And I said, Only, this [is] my 
sickness, and I bear it.

20 Mi tienda es destruída, y todas mis cuerdas están rotas: mis hijos fueron sacados de mí, y 
perecieron: no hay ya más quien extienda mi tienda, ni quien levante mis cortinas.
My tent is destroyed, and all my cords are broken: my children are gone forth from me, and
 they are no more: there is none to spread my tent any more, and to set up my curtains.

My tent hath been spoiled, And all my cords have been  broken, My sons have gone out 
from me, and they are not, There  is none stretching out any more my tent, And raising up 
my  curtains.

21 Porque los pastores se infatuaron, y no buscaron á Jehová: por tanto no prosperaron, y 
todo su ganado se esparció.

For the shepherds are become brutish, and have not inquired of Yahweh: therefore they 
have not prospered, and all their flocks are scattered.
For the shepherds have become brutish, And Jehovah they  have not sought, Therefore 
they have not acted wisely, And all  their flock is scattered.

22 He aquí que voz de fama viene, y alboroto grande de la tierra del aquilón, para tornar en 
soledad todas las ciudades de Judá, en morada de culebras.
The voice of news, behold, it comes, and a great commotion out of the north country, to 
make the cities of Judah a desolation, a dwelling-place of jackals.

A voice of a report, lo, it hath come, Even a great  shaking from the north country, To make
 the cities of Judah a  desolation, A habitation of dragons.
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23 Conozco, oh Jehová, que el hombre no es señor de su camino, ni del hombre que camina 
es ordenar sus pasos.

Yahweh, I know that the way of man is not in himself: it is not in man who walks to direct 
his steps.
I have known, O Jehovah, that not of man [is] his way, Not  of man the going and 
establishing of his step.

24 Castígame, oh Jehová, mas con juicio; no con tu furor, porque no me aniquiles.
Yahweh, correct me, but in measure: not in your anger, lest you bring me to nothing.
Chastise me, O Jehovah, only in judgment, Not in Thine  anger, lest Thou make me small.

25 Derrama tu enojo sobre las gentes que no te conocen, y sobre las naciones que no 
invocan tu nombre: porque se comieron á Jacob, y lo devoraron, y le han consumido, y 
asolado su morada.

Pour out your wrath on the nations that don`t know you, and on the families that don`t call 
on your name: for they have devoured Jacob, yes, they have devoured him and consumed 
him, and have laid waste his habitation.
Pour out Thy fury on the nations that have not known Thee,  And on the families that have 
not called in Thy name, For they  have eaten up Jacob, Yea, they have eaten him up, yea, 
they  consume him, And his habitation they have made desolate!

1 PALABRA que fué de Jehová, á Jeremías, diciendo:
The word that came to Jeremiah from Yahweh, saying,
The word that hath been unto Jeremiah from Jehovah, saying:
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2 Oid las palabras de este pacto, y hablad á todo varón de Judá, y á todo morador de 
Jerusalem.

Hear you the words of this covenant, and speak to the men of Judah, and to the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem;
`Hear ye the words of this covenant, and ye have spoken  unto the men of Judah, and unto 
the inhabitants of Jerusalem,

3 Y les dirás tú: Así dijo Jehová Dios de Israel: Maldito el varón que no obedeciere las 
palabras de este pacto,
and say you to them, Thus says Yahweh, the God of Israel: Cursed be the man who doesn`t 
hear the words of this covenant,

and thou hast said unto them, Thus said Jehovah God of  Israel: Cursed [is] the man who 
doth not obey the words of this  covenant,

4 El cual mandé á vuestros padres el día que los saqué de la tierra de Egipto, del horno de 
hierro, diciéndoles: Oid mi voz, y ejecutad aquéllas, conforme á todo lo que os mando, y 
me seréis por pueblo, y yo seré á vosotros por Dios;

which I commanded your fathers in the day that I brought them forth out of the land of 
Egypt, out of the iron furnace, saying, Obey my voice, and do them, according to all which
 I command you: so shall you be my people, and I will be your God;
That I commanded your fathers, In the day of My bringing  them out from the land of Egypt, 
Out of the iron furnace,  saying, Hearken to My voice, and ye have done them, According  
to all that I command you, And ye have been to Me for a people,  And I am to you for God,

5 Para que confirme el juramento que hice á vuestros padres, que les daría la tierra que 
corre leche y miel, como este día. Y respondí, y dije: Amén, oh Jehová.
that I may establish the oath which I swore to your fathers, to give them a land flowing 
with milk and honey, as at this day. Then answered I, and said, Amen, Yahweh.

In order to establish the oath that I have sworn to your  fathers, To give to them a land 
flowing with milk and honey, as  this day. And I answer and say, `Amen, O Jehovah.`
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6 Y Jehová me dijo: Pregona todas estas palabras en las ciudades de Judá y en las calles 
de Jerusalem, diciendo: Oid las palabras de este pacto, y ponedlas por obra.

Yahweh said to me, Proclaim all these words in the cities of Judah, and in the streets of 
Jerusalem, saying, Hear you the words of this covenant, and do them.
And Jehovah saith unto me, `Proclaim all these words in the  cities of Judah, and in the 
streets of Jerusalem, saying: Hear  ye the words of this covenant, And ye have done them.

7 Porque con eficacia protesté a vuestros padres el día que los hice subir de la tierra de 
Egipto hasta el día de hoy, madrugando y protestando, diciendo: Oid mi voz.
For I earnestly protested to your fathers in the day that I brought them up out of the land of 
Egypt, even to this day, rising early and protesting, saying, Obey my voice.

For I certainly testified against your fathers, In the day  of My bringing them up out of the 
land of Egypt -- till this  day, Rising early and testifying, saying, Hearken to My voice,

8 Mas no oyeron, ni inclinaron su oído, antes se fueron cada uno tras la imaginación de su 
corazón malvado: por tanto, traeré sobre ellos todas las palabras de este pacto, el cual 
mandé que cumpliesen, y no lo cumplieron.

Yet they didn`t obey, nor turn their ear, but walked everyone in the stubbornness of their 
evil heart: therefore I brought on them all the words of this covenant, which I commanded 
them to do, but they didn`t do them.
And they have not hearkened nor inclined their ear, And  they walk each in the 
stubbornness of their evil heart, And I  bring on them all the words of this covenant, That I 
commanded  to do, and they did not.`

9 Y díjome Jehová: Conjuración se ha hallado en los varones de Judá, y en los moradores 
de Jerusalem.
Yahweh said to me, A conspiracy is found among the men of Judah, and among the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem.

And Jehovah saith unto me: `A conspiracy is found in the  men of Judah, And in the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem.
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10 Hanse vuelto á las maldades de sus primeros padres, los cuales no quisieron escuchar 
mis palabras, antes se fueron tras dioses ajenos para servirles; la casa de Israel y la casa 
de Judá invalidaron mi pacto, el cual había yo concertado con sus padres.

They are turned back to the iniquities of their forefathers, who refused to hear my words; 
and they are gone after other gods to serve them: the house of Israel and the house of 
Judah have broken my covenant which I made with their fathers.
They have turned back to the iniquities of their first  fathers, Who refused to hear My 
words, And they have gone after  other gods to serve them, The house of Israel, and the 
house of  Judah, Have made void My covenant, that I made with their  fathers.

11 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí yo traigo sobre ellos mal del que no podrán salir; 
y clamarán á mi, y no los oiré.
Therefore thus says Yahweh, Behold, I will bring evil on them, which they shall not be 
able to escape; and they shall cry to me, but I will not listen to them.

Therefore thus said Jehovah: Lo, I am bringing in unto  them evil, That they are not able to
 go out from, And they have  cried unto Me, And I do not hearken unto them.

12 E irán las ciudades de Judá y los moradores de Jerusalem, y clamarán á los dioses á 
quienes queman ellos inciensos, los cuales no los podrán salvar en el tiempo de su mal.

Then shall the cities of Judah and the inhabitants of Jerusalem go and cry to the gods to 
which they offer incense: but they will not save them at all in the time of their trouble.
And the cities of Judah, and inhabitants of Jerusalem have  gone, And they have cried 
unto the gods, To whom they are  making perfume, And they give no deliverance at all to 
them, In  the time of their vexation.
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13 Porque según el número de tus ciudades fueron tus dioses, oh Judá; y según el número de
 tus calles, oh Jerusalem, pusisteis los altares de ignominia, altares para ofrecer 
sahumerios á Baal.

For according to the number of your cities are your gods, Judah; and according to the 
number of the streets of Jerusalem have you set up altars to the shameful thing, even 
altars to burn incense to Baal.
For -- the number of thy cities have been thy gods, O  Judah, And -- the number of the 
streets of Jerusalem Ye have  placed altars to a shameful thing, Altars to make perfume to
  Baal.

14 Tú pues, no ores por este pueblo, ni levantes por ellos clamor ni oración; porque yo no 
oiré el día que en su aflicción á mí clamaren.
Therefore don`t you pray for this people, neither lift up cry nor prayer for them; for I will not
 hear them in the time that they cry to me because of their trouble.

And thou, thou dost not pray for this people, Nor dost  thou lift up for them cry and prayer, 
For I do not hearken in  the time of their calling unto Me for their vexation.

15 ¿Qué tiene mi amado en mi casa, habiendo hecho abominaciones muchas? Y las carnes 
santas pasarán de sobre tí, porque en tu maldad te gloriaste.

What has my beloved to do in my house, seeing she has worked lewdness [with] many, 
and the holy flesh is passed from you? when you do evil, then you rejoice.
What -- to My beloved in My house, Her doing wickedness  with many, And the holy flesh do
 pass over from thee? When thou  dost evil, then thou exultest.

16 Oliva verde, hermosa en fruto y en parecer, llamó Jehová tu nombre. A la voz de gran 
palabra hizo encender fuego sobre ella, y quebraron sus ramas.
Yahweh called your name, A green olive-tree, beautiful with goodly fruit: with the noise of
 a great tumult he has kindled fire on it, and the branches of it are broken.

`An olive, green, fair, of goodly fruit,` Hath Jehovah  called thy name, At the noise of a 
great tumult He hath kindled  fire against it, And broken have been its thin branches.
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17 Pues Jehová de los ejércitos, que te plantó, ha pronunciado mal contra ti, á causa de la 
maldad de la casa de Israel y de la casa de Judá, que hicieron á sí mismos, 
provocándome á ira con incensar á Baal.

For Yahweh of Hosts, who planted you, has pronounced evil against you, because of the 
evil of the house of Israel and of the house of Judah, which they have worked for 
themselves in provoking me to anger by offering incense to Baal.
And Jehovah of Hosts, who is planting thee, Hath spoken  evil concerning thee, For the 
evil of the house of Israel, and  of the house of Judah, That they have done to themselves, 
To  provoke Me to anger, to make perfume to Baal.

18 Y Jehová me lo hizo saber, y conocílo: entonces me hiciste ver sus obras.
Yahweh gave me knowledge of it, and I knew it: then you showed me their doings.
And, O Jehovah, cause me to know, and I know, Then Thou  hast showed me their doings.

19 Y yo como cordero inocente que llevan á degollar, pues no entendía que maquinaban 
contra mí designios, diciendo: Destruyamos el árbol con su fruto, y cortémoslo de la tierra
 de los vivientes, y no haya más memoria de su nombre.

But I was like a gentle lamb that is led to the slaughter; and I didn`t know that they had 
devised devices against me, [saying], Let us destroy the tree with the fruit of it, and let us 
cut him off from the land of the living, that his name may be no more remembered.
And I [am] as a trained lamb brought to slaughter, And I  have not known That against me 
they have devised devices: We  destroy the tree with its food, and cut him off From the 
land  of the living, And his name is not remembered again.

20 Mas, oh Jehová de los ejércitos, que juzgas justicia, que sondas los riñones y el corazón, 
vea yo tu venganza de ellos: porque á ti he descubierto mi causa.
But, Yahweh of Hosts, who judge righteously, who try the heart and the mind, I shall see 
your vengeance on them; for to you have I revealed my cause.

And O Jehovah of Hosts, judging righteousness, Trying  reins and heart, I do see Thy 
vengeance against them, For unto  Thee I have revealed my cause.`
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21 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová de los varones de Anathoth, que buscan tu alma, diciendo:
 No profetices en nombre de Jehová, y no morirás á nuestras manos:

Therefore thus says Yahweh concerning the men of Anathoth, who seek your life, saying, 
You shall not prophesy in the name of Yahweh, that you not die by our hand;
Therefore, thus said Jehovah concerning the men of  Anathoth, who are seeking thy life, 
saying: Do not prophesy in  the name of Jehovah, And thou dost not die by our hands.

22 Así pues ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos: He aquí que yo los visito; los mancebos 
morirán á cuchillo; sus hijos y sus hijas morirán de hambre;
therefore thus says Yahweh of hosts, Behold, I will punish them: the young men shall die 
by the sword; their sons and their daughters shall die by famine;

Therefore, thus said Jehovah of Hosts: `Lo, I am seeing  after them, The chosen ones die 
by sword, Their sons and their  daughters die by famine,

23 Y no quedará resto de ellos: porque yo traeré mal sobre los varones de Anathoth, año de 
su visitación.

and there shall be no remnant to them: for I will bring evil on the men of Anathoth, even 
the year of their visitation.
And they have no remnant, For I bring evil unto the men of  Anathoth, The year of their 
inspection!`

1 JUSTO eres tú, oh Jehová, aunque yo contigo dispute: hablaré empero juicios contigo. 
¿Por qué es prosperado el camino de los impíos, y tienen bien todos los que se portan 
deslealmente?
Righteous are you, Yahweh, when I contend with you; yet would I reason the cause with 
you: why does the way of the wicked prosper? why are all they at ease who deal very 
treacherously?

Righteous [art] Thou, O Jehovah, When I plead towards thee,  Only, judgments do I speak 
with Thee, Wherefore did the way of  the wicked prosper? At rest have been all 
treacherous dealers.
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2 Plantástelos, y echaron raíces; progresaron, é hicieron fruto; cercano estás tú en sus 
bocas, mas lejos de sus riñones.

You have planted them, yes, they have taken root; they grow, yes, they bring forth fruit: 
you are near in their mouth, and far from their heart.
Thou hast planted them, yea, they have taken root, They go  on, yea, they have made fruit,
 Near [art] Thou in their mouth,  And far off from their reins.

3 Tu empero, oh Jehová, me conoces; vísteme, y probaste mi corazón para contigo: 
arráncalos como á ovejas para el degolladero, y señálalos para el día de la matanza.
But you, Yahweh, know me; you see me, and try my heart toward you: pull them out like 
sheep for the slaughter, and prepare them for the day of slaughter.

And Thou, O Jehovah, Thou hast known me, Thou seest me, and  hast tried my heart with 
Thee, Draw them away as sheep to  slaughter, And separate them for a day of slaughter.

4 ¿Hasta cuándo estará desierta la tierra, y marchita la hierba de todo el campo? Por la 
maldad de los que en ella moran, faltaron los ganados, y las aves; porque dijeron: No verá
 él nuestras postrimerías.

How long shall the land mourn, and the herbs of the whole country wither? for the 
wickedness of those who dwell therein, the animals are consumed, and the birds; 
because they said, He shall not see our latter end.
Till when doth the earth mourn, And the herb of the whole  field wither? For the 
wickedness of those dwelling in it,  Consumed have been beast and fowl, Because they 
said, `He doth  not see our latter end.`

5 Si corriste con los de á pié, y te cansaron, ¿cómo contenderás con los caballos? Y si en la
 tierra de paz estabas quieto, ¿cómo harás en la hinchazón del Jordán?
If you have run with the footmen, and they have wearied you, then how can you contend 
with horses? and though in a land of peace you are secure, yet how will you do in the 
pride of the Jordan?

For -- with footmen thou hast run, And they weary thee, And  how dost thou fret thyself with 
horses! Even in the land of  peace, [In which] thou art confident -- And how dost thou in  
the rising of Jordan!
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6 Porque aun tus hermanos y la casa de tu padre, aun ellos se levantaron contra ti, aun 
ellos dieron voces en pos de ti. No los creas, cuando bien te hablaren.

For even your brothers, and the house of your father, even they have dealt treacherously 
with you; even they have cried aloud after you: don`t believe them, though they speak 
beautiful words to you.
For even thy brethren and the house of thy father, Even  they dealt treacherously against 
thee, Even they -- they called  after thee fully, Trust not in them, when they speak to thee  
good things.

7 He dejado mi casa, desamparé mi heredad, entregado he lo que amaba mi alma en manos
 de sus enemigos.
I have forsaken my house, I have cast off my heritage; I have given the dearly beloved of 
my soul into the hand of her enemies.

I have forsaken My house, I have left Mine inheritance, I  have given the beloved of My 
soul Into the hand of her enemies.

8 Fué para mí mi heredad como león en breña: contra mí dió su voz; por tanto la aborrecí.
My heritage is become to me as a lion in the forest: she has uttered her voice against me; 
therefore I have hated her.
Mine inheritance hath been to Me as a lion in a forest, She  gave forth against Me with her 
voice, Therefore I have hated  her.

9 ¿Esme mi heredad ave de muchos colores? ¿no están contra ella aves en derredor? Venid,
 reuníos, vosotras todas las bestias del campo, venid á devorarla.
Is my heritage to me as a speckled bird of prey? are the birds of prey against her round 
about? go you, assemble all the animals of the field, bring them to devour.

A speckled fowl [is] Mine inheritance to Me? Is the fowl  round about against her? Come, 
assemble, every beast of the  field, Come ye for food.
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10 Muchos pastores han destruído mi viña, hollaron mi heredad, tornaron en desierto y 
soledad mi heredad preciosa.

Many shepherds have destroyed my vineyard, they have trodden my portion under foot, 
they have made my pleasant portion a desolate wilderness.
Many shepherds did destroy My vineyard, They have trodden  down My portion, They have 
made My desirable portion Become a  wilderness -- a desolation.

11 Fué puesta en asolamiento, y lloró sobre mí, asolada: fué asolada toda la tierra, porque 
no hubo hombre que mirase.
They have made it a desolation; it mourns to me, being desolate; the whole land is made 
desolate, because no man lays it to heart.

He hath made it become a desolation, The desolation hath  mourned unto Me, Desolated 
hath been all the land, But there is  no one laying it to heart.

12 Sobre todos los lugares altos del desierto vinieron disipadores: porque la espada de 
Jehová devorará desde el un extremo de la tierra hasta el otro extremo: no habrá paz para
 ninguna carne.

Destroyers are come on all the bare heights in the wilderness; for the sword of Yahweh 
devours from the one end of the land even to the other end of the land: no flesh has peace.
On all high places in the plain have spoilers come in, For  the sword of Jehovah is 
consuming, From the end of the land  even unto the end of the land, There is no peace to 
any flesh.

13 Sembraron trigo, y segarán espinas; tuvieron la heredad, mas no aprovecharon nada: se 
avergonzarán de vuestros frutos, á causa de la ardiente ira de Jehová.
They have sown wheat, and have reaped thorns; they have put themselves to pain, and 
profit nothing: and you shall be ashamed of your fruits, because of the fierce anger of 
Yahweh.

They sowed wheat, and have thorns reaped, They have become  sick -- they profit not, And 
they have been ashamed of your  increases, Because of the fierceness of the anger of 
Jehovah.
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14 Así dijo Jehová contra todos mis malos vecinos, que tocan la heredad que hice poseer á 
mi pueblo Israel: He aquí que yo los arrancaré de su tierra, y arrancaré de en medio de 
ellos la casa de Judá.

Thus says Yahweh against all my evil neighbors, who touch the inheritance which I have 
caused my people Israel to inherit: behold, I will pluck them up from off their land, and 
will pluck up the house of Judah from among them.
Thus said Jehovah concerning all my evil neighbours, who  are striking against the 
inheritance that I caused my people --  Israel -- to inherit: `Lo, I am plucking them from off 
their  ground, And the house of Judah I pluck out of their midst.

15 Y será que, después que los hubiere arrancado, tornaré y tendré misericordia de ellos, y 
harélos volver cada uno á su heredad, y cada cual á su tierra.
It shall happen, after that I have plucked them up, I will return and have compassion on 
them; and I will bring them again, every man to his heritage, and every man to his land.

And it hath been, after My plucking them out, I turn back,  and have pitied them, And I 
have brought them back, Each to his  inheritance, and each to his land.

16 Y será que, si cuidadosamente aprendieren los caminos de mi pueblo, para jurar en mi 
nombre, diciendo, Vive Jehová, así como enseñaron á mi pueblo á jurar por Baal; ellos 
serán prosperados en medio de mi pueblo.

It shall happen, if they will diligently learn the ways of my people, to swear by my name, 
As Yahweh lives; even as they taught my people to swear by Baal; then shall they be built 
up in the midst of my people.
And it hath come to pass, If they learn well the ways of  My people, To swear by My name, 
`Jehovah liveth,` As they  taught My people to swear by Baal, Then they have been built up
  in the midst of My people.

17 Mas si no oyeren, arrancaré á la tal gente, sacándola de raíz, y destruyendo, dice Jehová.
But if they will not hear, then will I pluck up that nation, plucking up and destroying it, 
says Yahweh.

And if they do not hearken, Then I have plucked up that  nation, Plucking up and 
destroying, An affirmation of Jehovah!`
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1 ASÍ me dijo Jehová: Ve, y cómprate un cinto de lino, y cíñelo sobre tus lomos, y no lo 
meterás en agua.

Thus says Yahweh to me, Go, and buy you a linen belt, and put it on your loins, and don`t 
put it in water.
Thus said Jehovah unto me, `Go, and thou hast got for thee  a girdle of linen, and hast 
placed it on thy loins, and into  water thou dost not cause it to enter:`

2 Y compré el cinto conforme á la palabra de Jehová, y púselo sobre mis lomos.
So I bought a belt according to the word of Yahweh, and put it on my loins.
and I get the girdle, according to the word of Jehovah, and  I place [it] on my loins.

3 Y fué á mí segunda vez palabra de Jehová, diciendo:
The word of Yahweh came to me the second time, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto me a second time,  saying,

4 Toma el cinto que compraste, que está sobre tus lomos, y levántate, y ve al Eufrates, y 
escóndelo allá en la concavidad de una peña.
Take the belt that you have bought, which is on your loins, and arise, go to the Euphrates, 
and hide it there in a cleft of the rock.

`Take the girdle that thou hast got, that [is] on thy  loins, and rise, go to Phrat, and hide it 
there in a hole of  the rock;

5 Fuí pues, y escondílo junto al Eufrates, como Jehová me mandó.
So I went, and hid it by the Euphrates, as Yahweh commanded me.
and I go and hide it by Phrat, as Jehovah commanded me.
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6 Y sucedió que al cabo de muchos días me dijo Jehová: Levántate, y ve al Eufrates, y toma
 de allí el cinto que te mandé escondieses allá.

It happened after many days, that Yahweh said to me, Arise, go to the Euphrates, and take
 the belt from there, which I commanded you to hide there.
And it cometh to pass, at the end of many days, that  Jehovah saith unto me, `Rise, go to 
Phrat, and take thence the  girdle, that I commanded thee to hide there;`

7 Entonces fuí al Eufrates, y cavé, y tomé el cinto del lugar donde lo había escondido; y he 
aquí que el cinto se había podrido; para ninguna cosa era bueno.
Then I went to the Euphrates, and dug, and took the belt from the place where I had hid it; 
and, behold, the belt was marred, it was profitable for nothing.

and I go to Phrat, and dig, and take the girdle from the  place where I had hid it; and lo, 
the girdle hath been marred,  it is not profitable for anything.

8 Y fué á mí palabra de Jehová, diciendo:
Then the word of Yahweh came to me, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto me, saying, `Thus said  Jehovah:

9 Así ha dicho Jehová: Así haré podrir la soberbia de Judá, y la mucha soberbia de 
Jerusalem,
Thus says Yahweh, After this manner will I mar the pride of Judah, and the great pride of 
Jerusalem.

Thus do I mar the excellency of Judah, And the great  excellency of Jerusalem.
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10 A este pueblo malo, que no quieren oir mis palabras, que andan en las imaginaciones de 
su corazón, y se fueron en pos de dioses ajenos para servirles, y para encorvarse á ellos; 
y vendrá á ser como este cinto, que para ninguna cosa es bueno.

This evil people, who refuse to hear my words, who walk in the stubbornness of their 
heart, and are gone after other gods to serve them, and to worship them, shall even be as 
this belt, which is profitable for nothing.
This evil people, who refuse to hear My words, Who walk in  the stubbornness of their 
heart, And go after other gods to  serve them, And to bow themselves to them, Yea it is -- 
as this  girdle, that is not profitable for anything.

11 Porque como el cinto se junta á los lomos del hombre, así hice juntar á mí toda la casa de
 Israel y toda la casa de Judá, dice Jehová, para que me fuesen por pueblo y por fama, y 
por alabanza y por honra: empero no escucharon.
For as the belt cleaves to the loins of a man, so have I caused to cleave to me the whole 
house of Israel and the whole house of Judah, says Yahweh; that they may be to me for a 
people, and for a name, and for a praise, and for a glory: but they would not hear.

For, as the girdle cleaveth unto the loins of a man, So I  caused to cleave unto Me The 
whole house of Israel, And the  whole house of Judah, an affirmation of Jehovah, To be to 
Me  for a people, and for a name, And for praise, and for beauty,  And they have not 
hearkened.

12 Les dirás pues esta palabra: Así ha dicho Jehová, Dios de Israel: Henchiráse de vino todo 
odre. Y ellos te dirán: ¿No sabemos que todo odre se henchirá de vino?

Therefore you shall speak to them this word: Thus says Yahweh, the God of Israel, Every 
bottle shall be filled with wine: and they shall tell you, Do we not certainly know that 
every bottle shall be filled with wine?
And thou hast said unto them this word, Thus said Jehovah,  God of Israel, `Every bottle is 
full of wine,` And they have  said unto thee: `Do we not certainly know that every bottle is  
full of wine?`
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13 Entonces les has de decir: Así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí que yo lleno de embriaguez 
todos los moradores de esta tierra, y á los reyes de la estirpe de David que se sientan 
sobre su trono, y á los sacerdotes y profetas, y á todos los moradores de Jerusalem;

Then shall you tell them, Thus says Yahweh, Behold, I will fill all the inhabitants of this 
land, even the kings who sit on David`s throne, and the priests, and the prophets, and all 
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, with drunkenness.
And thou hast said unto them, `Thus said Jehovah: Lo, I am  filling all the inhabitants of 
this land, And the kings who sit  for David on his throne, And the priests, and the prophets,
 And  all the inhabitants of Jerusalem, [With] drunkenness,

14 Y quebrantarélos el uno con el otro, los padres con los hijos juntamente, dice Jehová: no 
perdonaré, ni tendré piedad ni misericordia, para no destruirlos.
I will dash them one against another, even the fathers and the sons together, says 
Yahweh: I will not pity, nor spare, nor have compassion, that I should not destroy them.

And have dashed them one against another, And the fathers  and the sons together, An 
affirmation of Jehovah, I do not  pity, nor spare, nor have I mercy, So as not to destroy 
them.

15 Escuchad y oid; no os elevéis: pues Jehová ha hablado.
Hear you, and give ear; don`t be proud; for Yahweh has spoken.
Hear, and give ear -- be not haughty, For Jehovah hath  spoken.

16 Dad gloria á Jehová Dios vuestro, antes que haga venir tinieblas, y antes que vuestros 
pies tropiecen en montes de oscuridad, y esperéis luz, y os la torne sombra de muerte y 
tinieblas.
Give glory to Yahweh your God, before he cause darkness, and before your feet stumble on
 the dark mountains, and, while you look for light, he turn it into the shadow of death, and 
make it gross darkness.

Give ye to Jehovah your God honour, Before He doth cause  darkness, And before your feet
 stumble on dark mountains, And  ye have waited for light, And He hath made it for death-
shade,  And hath appointed [it] for thick darkness.
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17 Mas si no oyereis esto, en secreto llorará mi alma á causa de vuestra soberbia; y llorando 
amargamente, se desharán mis ojos en lágrimas, porque el rebaño de Jehová fué cautivo.

But if you will not hear it, my soul shall weep in secret for [your] pride; and my eye shall 
weep sore, and run down with tears, because Yahweh`s flock is taken captive.
And if ye do not hear it, In secret places doth my soul  weep, because of pride, Yea, it 
weepeth sore, And the tear  cometh down mine eyes, For the flock of Jehovah hath been 
taken  captive.

18 Di al rey y á la reina: Humillaos, sentaos en tierra; porque la corona de vuestra gloria bajó
 de vuestras cabezas.
Say you to the king and to the queen-mother, Humble yourselves, sit down; for your 
headdresses are come down, even the crown of your glory.

Say to the king and to the mistress: Make yourselves low  -- sit still, For come down have 
your principalities, The crown  of your beauty.

19 Las ciudades del mediodía fueron cerradas, y no hubo quien las abriese: toda Judá fué 
trasportada, trasportada fué toda ella.

The cities of the South are shut up, and there is none to open them: Judah is carried away 
captive, all of it; it is wholly carried away captive.
The cities of the south have been shut up, And there is  none opening, Judah hath been 
removed -- all of her, She hath  been removed completely --

20 Alzad vuestros ojos, y ved los que vienen del aquilón: ¿dónde está el rebaño que te fué 
dado, la grey de tu gloria?
Lift up your eyes, and see those who come from the north: where is the flock that was 
given you, your beautiful flock?

Lift up your eyes, and see those coming in from the north,  Where [is] the drove given to 
thee, thy beautiful flock?
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21 ¿Qué dirás cuando te visitará? porque tu los enseñaste á ser príncipes y cabeza sobre ti. 
¿No te tomarán dolores como á mujer que pare?

What will you say, when he shall set over you as head those whom you have yourself 
taught to be friends to you? shall not sorrows take hold of you, as of a woman in travail?
What dost thou say, when He looketh after thee? And thou  -- thou hast taught them [to be] 
over thee -- leaders for head?  Do not pangs seize thee as a travailing woman?

22 Cuando dijeres en tu corazón: ¿Por qué me ha sobrevenido esto? Por la enormidad de tu 
maldad fueron descubiertas tus faldas, fueron desnudos tus calcañares.
If you say in your heart, Why are these things come on me? for the greatness of your 
iniquity are your skirts uncovered, and your heels suffer violence.

And when thou dost say in thy heart, `Wherefore have these  met me?` For the abundance 
of thine iniquity Have thy skirts  been uncovered, Have thy heels suffered violence.

23 ¿Mudará el negro su pellejo, y el leopardo sus manchas? Así también podréis vosotros 
hacer bien, estando habituados á hacer mal.

Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or the leopard his spots? then may you also do good, 
who are accustomed to do evil.
Doth a Cushite change his skin? and a leopard his spots?  Ye also are able to do good, 
who are accustomed to do evil.

24 Por tanto yo los esparciré, como tamo que pasa, al viento del desierto.
Therefore will I scatter them, as the stubble that passes away, by the wind of the 
wilderness.

And I scatter them as stubble, Passing away, by a wind of  the wilderness.
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25 Esta es tu suerte, la porción de tus medidas de parte mía, dice Jehová; porque te 
olvidaste de mí, y confiaste en la mentira.

This is your lot, the portion measured to you from me, says Yahweh; because you have 
forgotten me, and trusted in falsehood.
This [is] thy lot, the portion of thy measures from Me --  an affirmation of Jehovah, Because
 thou hast forgotten me, And  dost trust in falsehood.

26 Yo pues descubriré también tus faldas delante de tu cara, y se manifestará tu ignominia.
Therefore will I also uncover your skirts on your face, and your shame shall appear.
I also have made bare thy skirts before thy face, And thy  shame hath been seen.

27 Tus adulterios, tus relinchos, la maldad de tu fornicación sobre los collados: en el mismo
 campo vi tus abominaciones. ¡Ay de ti, Jerusalem! ¿No serás al cabo limpia? ¿hasta 
cuándo todavía?

I have seen your abominations, even your adulteries, and your neighing, the lewdness of 
your prostitution, on the hills in the field. Woe to you, Jerusalem! you will not be made 
clean; how long shall it yet be?
Thine adulteries, and thy neighings, The wickedness of thy  whoredom, on heights in a 
field, I have seen thine  abominations. Wo to thee, O Jerusalem, Thou art not cleansed,  
after when [is it] again?

1 PALABRA de Jehová que fué dada á Jeremías, con motivo de la sequía.
The word of Yahweh that came to Jeremiah concerning the drought.
That which hath been the word of Jehovah unto Jeremiah  concerning the matters of the 
dearths:
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2 Enlutóse Judá, y sus puertas se despoblaron: oscureciéronse en tierra, y subió el clamor 
de Jerusalem.

Judah mourns, and the gates of it languish, they sit in black on the ground; and the cry of 
Jerusalem is gone up.
Mourned hath Judah, and her gates have languished, They  have mourned to the earth, 
And the cry of Jerusalem hath gone  up.

3 Y los principales de ellos enviaron sus criados al agua: vinieron á las lagunas, y no 
hallaron agua: volviéronse con sus vasos vacíos; se avergonzaron, confundiéronse, y 
cubrieron sus cabezas.
Their nobles send their little ones to the waters: they come to the cisterns, and find no 
water; they return with their vessels empty; they are put to shame and confounded, and 
cover their heads.

And their honourable ones have sent their little ones to  the water, They have come unto 
ditches, They have not found  water, They have turned back -- their vessels empty! They 
have  been ashamed, And have blushed and covered their head.

4 Porque se resquebrajó la tierra á causa de no llover en el país; confusos los labradores, 
cubrieron sus cabezas.

Because of the ground which is cracked, because no rain has been in the land, the 
plowmen are put to shame, they cover their heads.
Because the ground hath been broken, For there hath been no  rain in the land, Ashamed 
have been husbandmen, They have  covered their head.

5 Y aun las ciervas en los campos parían, y dejaban la cría, porque no había hierba.
Yes, the hind also in the field calves, and forsakes [her young], because there is no grass.
For even the hind in the field hath brought forth -- to  forsake [it!] For there hath been no 
grass.
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6 Y los asnos monteses se ponían en los altos, aspiraban el viento como los chacales; sus 
ojos se ofuscaron, porque no había hierba.

The wild donkeys stand on the bare heights, they pant for air like jackals; their eyes fail, 
because there is no herbage.
And wild asses have stood on high places, They have  swallowed up wind like dragons, 
Consumed have been their eyes,  for there is no herb.

7 Si nuestras iniquidades testifican contra nosotros, oh Jehová, haz por amor de tu nombre;
 porque nuestras rebeliones se han multiplicado, contra ti pecamos.
Though our iniquities testify against us, work you for your name`s sake, Yahweh; for our 
backslidings are many; we have sinned against you.

Surely our iniquities have testified against us, O Jehovah,  work for Thy name`s sake, For 
many have been our backslidings,  Against Thee we have sinned.

8 Oh esperanza de Israel, Guardador suyo en el tiempo de la aflicción, ¿por qué has de ser 
como peregrino en la tierra, y como caminante que se aparta para tener la noche?

You hope of Israel, the Savior of it in the time of trouble, why should you be as a sojourner 
in the land, and as a wayfaring man who turns aside to stay for a night?
O Hope of Israel -- its saviour in time of trouble, Why art  Thou as a sojourner in the land? 
And as a traveller turned  aside to lodge?

9 ¿Por qué has de ser como hombre atónito, y como valiente que no puede librar? tú empero
 estás entre nosotros, oh Jehová, y sobre nosotros es invocado tu nombre; no nos 
desampares.
Why should you be like a scared man, as a mighty man who can`t save? yet you, Yahweh, 
are in the midst of us, and we are called by your name; don`t leave us.

Why art Thou as one dumb? As a mighty one not able to save?  And Thou [art] in our midst, 
O Jehovah, And Thy name over us is  called, leave us not.
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10 Así ha dicho Jehová á este pueblo: Así amaron moverse, ni detuvieron sus pies: por tanto,
 Jehová no los tiene en voluntad; acordaráse ahora de la maldad de ellos, y visitará sus 
pecados.

Thus says Yahweh to this people, Even so have they loved to wander; they have not 
refrained their feet: therefore Yahweh does not accept them; now will he remember their 
iniquity, and visit their sins.
Thus said Jehovah concerning this people: Well they have  loved to wander, Their feet 
they have not restrained, And  Jehovah hath not accepted them, Now doth He remember 
their  iniquity, And inspect their sin.

11 Y díjome Jehová: No ruegues por este pueblo para bien.
Yahweh said to me, Don`t pray for this people for [their] good.
And Jehovah saith unto me: Thou dost not pray for this  people for good,

12 Cuando ayunaren, yo no oiré su clamor, y cuando ofrecieren holocausto y ofrenda, no lo 
aceptaré; antes los consumiré con cuchillo, y con hambre, y con pestilencia.

When they fast, I will not hear their cry; and when they offer burnt offering and meal-
offering, I will not accept them; but I will consume them by the sword, and by the famine, 
and by the pestilence.
When they fast, I hearken not unto their cry, And when  they cause to ascend burnt-
offering and present, I accept them  not, For by sword, and by famine, And by pestilence, I
 am  consuming them.

13 Y yo dije: ¡Ah! ah! Señor Jehová! he aquí que los profetas les dicen: No veréis cuchillo, ni 
habrá hambre en vosotros, sino que en este lugar os daré paz verdadera.
Then said I, Ah, Lord Yahweh! behold, the prophets tell them, You shall not see the sword,
 neither shall you have famine; but I will give you assured peace in this place.

And I say, `Ah, Lord Jehovah, Lo, the prophets are saying  to them: Ye do not see a sword, 
yea, famine is not to you, For  true peace I give to you in this place.`
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14 Díjome entonces Jehová: Falso profetizan los profetas en mi nombre: no los envié, ni les 
mandé, ni les hablé: visión mentirosa, y adivinación, y vanidad, y engaño de su corazón 
os profetizan.

Then Yahweh said to me, The prophets prophesy lies in my name; I didn`t send them, 
neither have I commanded them, neither spoke I to them: they prophesy to you a lying 
vision, and divination, and a thing of nothing, and the deceit of their own heart.
And Jehovah saith unto me: Falsehood the prophets are  prophesying in My name, I did 
not send them, nor command them,  Nor have I spoken unto them: A false vision, and 
divination,  and vanity, And the deceit of their own heart, they are  prophesying to you.

15 Por tanto así ha dicho Jehová sobre los profetas que profetizan en mi nombre, los cuales 
yo no envié, y que dicen, Cuchillo ni hambre no habrá en esta tierra: Con cuchillo y con 
hambre serán consumidos esos profetas.
Therefore thus says Yahweh concerning the prophets who prophesy in my name, and I 
didn`t send them, yet they say, Sword and famine shall not be in this land: By sword and 
famine shall those prophets be consumed.

Therefore, thus said Jehovah concerning the prophets who  are prophesying in My name, 
and I have not sent them, and they  are saying, Sword and famine is not in this land: By 
sword and  by famine are these prophets consumed.

16 Y el pueblo á quien profetizan, echado será en las calles de Jerusalem por hambre y por 
espada; y no habrá quien los entierre, ellos, y sus mujeres, y sus hijos, y sus hijas; y sobre
 ellos derramaré su maldad.

The people to whom they prophesy shall be cast out in the streets of Jerusalem because 
of the famine and the sword; and they shall have none to bury them-them, their wives, nor 
their sons, nor their daughters: for I will pour their wickedness on them.
And the people to whom they are prophesying, Are cast into  out-places of Jerusalem, 
Because of the famine, and of the  sword, And they have none burying them, Them, their 
wives, and  their sons, and their daughters, And I have poured out upon  them this evil.
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17 Decirles has, pues, esta palabra: Córranse mis ojos en lágrimas noche y día, y no cesen; 
porque de gran quebrantamiento es quebrantada la virgen hija de mi pueblo, de plaga 
muy recia.

You shall say this word to them, Let my eyes run down with tears night and day, and let 
them not cease; for the virgin daughter of my people is broken with a great breach, with a 
very grievous wound.
And thou hast said unto them this word: Tears come down  mine eyes night and day, And 
they do not cease, For, [with] a  great breach, Broken hath been the virgin daughter of my  
people, A very grievous stroke.

18 Si salgo al campo, he aquí muertos á cuchillo; y si me entro en la ciudad, he aquí 
enfermos de hambre: porque también el profeta como el sacerdote anduvieron rodeando 
en la tierra, y no conocieron.
If I go forth into the field, then, behold, the slain with the sword! and if I enter into the 
city, then, behold, those who are sick with famine! for both the prophet and the priest go 
about in the land, and have no knowledge.

If I have gone forth to the field, Then, lo, the pierced  of the sword! And if I have entered 
the city, Then, lo, the  diseased of famine! For both prophet and priest have gone up  and 
down Unto a land that they knew not.

19 ¿Has desechado enteramente á Judá? ¿ha aborrecido tu alma á Sión? ¿Por qué nos hiciste
 herir sin que nos quede cura? Esperamos paz, y no hubo bien; tiempo de cura, y he aquí 
turbación.

Have you utterly rejected Judah? has your soul loathed Zion? why have you struck us, and 
there is no healing for us? We looked for peace, but no good came; and for a time of 
healing, and, behold, dismay!
Hast Thou utterly rejected Judah? Zion hath Thy soul  loathed? Wherefore hast Thou 
smitten us, And there is no  healing to us? Looking for peace, and there is no good, And 
for  a time of healing, and lo, terror.
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20 Reconocemos, oh Jehová, nuestra impiedad, la iniquidad de nuestros padres: porque 
contra ti hemos pecado.

We acknowledge, Yahweh, our wickedness, and the iniquity of our fathers; for we have 
sinned against you.
We have known, O Jehovah, our wickedness, The iniquity of  our fathers, For we have 
sinned against Thee.

21 Por amor de tu nombre no nos deseches, ni trastornes el trono de tu gloria: acuérdate, no 
invalides tu pacto con nosotros.
Do not abhor [us], for your name`s sake; do not disgrace the throne of your glory: 
remember, don`t break your covenant with us.

Do not despise, for Thy name`s sake, Dishonour not the  throne of Thine honour, 
Remember, break not Thy covenant with  us.

22 ¿Hay entre las vanidades de las gentes quien haga llover? ¿y darán los cielos lluvias? ¿No
 eres tú, Jehová, nuestro Dios? en ti pues esperamos; pues tú hiciste todas estas cosas.

Are there any among the vanities of the nations that can cause rain? or can the sky give 
showers? Aren`t you he, Yahweh our God? therefore we will wait for you; for you have 
made all these things.
Are there among the vanities of the nations any causing  rain? And do the heavens give 
showers? Art not Thou He, O  Jehovah our God? And we wait for thee, for Thou -- Thou hast  
done all these!

1 Y DÍJOME Jehová: Si Moisés y Samuel se pusieran delante de mí, mi voluntad no será con 
este pueblo: échalos de delante de mí, y salgan.
Then said Yahweh to me, Though Moses and Samuel stood before me, yet my mind would 
not be toward this people: cast them out of my sight, and let them go forth.

And Jehovah saith unto me: Though Moses and Samuel should  stand before Me, My soul 
is not toward this people, Send from  before My face, and they go out.
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2 Y será que si te preguntaren: ¿A dónde saldremos? les dirás: Así ha dicho Jehová: El que 
á muerte, á muerte; y el que á cuchillo, á cuchillo; y el que á hambre, á hambre; y el que 
á cautividad, á cautividad.

It shall happen, when they tell you, Where shall we go forth? then you shall tell them, 
Thus says Yahweh: Such as are for death, to death; and such as are for the sword, to the 
sword; and such as are for the famine, to the famine; and such as are for captivity, to 
And it hath come to pass, when they say to thee, Whither do  we go out? that thou hast 
said unto them, Thus said Jehovah:  Those who [are] for death -- to death, And those who 
are for  the sword, to the sword, And those who are for famine, to  famine, And those who 
are for captivity, to captivity.

3 Y enviaré sobre ellos cuatro géneros, dice Jehová: cuchillo para matar, y perros para 
despedazar, y aves del cielo y bestias de la tierra, para devorar y para disipar.
I will appoint over them four kinds, says Yahweh: the sword to kill, and the dogs to tear, 
and the birds of the sky, and the animals of the earth, to devour and to destroy.

And I have appointed over them four kinds, an affirmation  of Jehovah, The sword to slay, 
and the dogs to drag, And the  fowl of the heavens, And the beast of the earth, to consume 
and  to devour.

4 Y entregarélos á ser agitados por todos los reinos de la tierra, á causa de Manasés hijo de
 Ezechîas rey de Judá, por lo que hizo en Jerusalem.

I will cause them to be tossed back and forth among all the kingdoms of the earth, 
because of Manasseh, the son of Hezekiah, king of Judah, for that which he did in 
Jerusalem.
And I have given them for a trembling To all kingdoms of  the earth, Because of Manasseh 
son of Hezekiah king of Judah,  For that which he did in Jerusalem.

5 Porque ¿quién tendrá compasión de ti, oh Jerusalem? ¿ó quién se entristecerá por tu 
causa? ¿ó quién ha de venir á preguntar por tu paz?
For who will have pity on you, Jerusalem? or who will bemoan you? or who will turn aside 
to ask of your welfare?

For who hath pity on thee, O Jerusalem? And who doth bemoan  for thee? And who turneth 
aside to ask of thy welfare?
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6 Tú me dejaste, dice Jehová, atrás te volviste: por tanto yo extenderé sobre ti mi mano, y 
te destruiré; estoy cansado de arrepentirme.

You have rejected me, says Yahweh, you are gone backward: therefore have I stretched 
out my hand against you, and destroyed you; I am weary with repenting.
Thou -- thou hast left Me -- an affirmation of Jehovah,  Backward thou goest, And I stretch 
out My hand against thee,  And I destroy thee, I have been weary of repenting,

7 Y aventélos con aventador hasta las puertas de la tierra; desahijé, desbaraté mi pueblo; 
no se tornaron de sus caminos.
I have winnowed them with a fan in the gates of the land; I have bereaved [them] of 
children, I have destroyed my people; they didn`t return from their ways.

And I scatter them with a fan, in the gates the land, I  bereaved, I have destroyed My 
people, From their ways they  turned not back.

8 Sus viudas se multiplicaron más que la arena de la mar; traje contra ellos destruidor á 
medio día sobre la madre y los hijos; sobre la ciudad hice que de repente cayesen 

Their widows are increased to me above the sand of the seas; I have brought on them 
against the mother of the young men a destroyer at noonday: I have caused anguish and 
terrors to fall on her suddenly.
Its widows have been more to Me than the sand of the seas,  I brought in to them -- against 
the mother -- A young man -- a  spoiler -- at noon. I caused to fall upon her suddenly, wrath  
and trouble.

9 Enflaquecióse la que parió siete; llenóse de dolor su alma; su sol se le puso siendo aún 
de día; fué avergonzada y llena de confusión: y lo que de ella quedare, entregarélo á 
cuchillo delante de sus enemigos, dice Jehová.
She who has borne seven languishes; she has given up the spirit; her sun is gone down 
while it was yet day; she has been put to shame and confounded: and the residue of them 
will I deliver to the sword before their enemies, says Yahweh.

Languished hath the bearer of seven, She hath breathed out  her spirit, Gone in hath her 
sun while yet day, It hath been  ashamed and confounded, And their residue to the sword I
 give  up before their enemies, An affirmation of Jehovah.
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10 ¡Ay de mí, madre mía, que me has engendrado hombre de contienda y hombre de 
discordia á toda la tierra! Nunca les dí á logro, ni lo tomé de ellos; y todos me maldicen.

Woe is me, my mother, that you have borne me a man of strife and a man of contention to 
the whole earth! I have not lent, neither have men lent to me; [yet] everyone of them does 
curse me.
Wo to me, my mother, For thou hast borne me a man of  strife, And a man of contention to 
all the land, I have not  lent on usury, Nor have they lent on usury to me -- All of them  are 
reviling me.

11 Dijo Jehová: De cierto tus reliquias serán en bien; de cierto haré que el enemigo te salga 
á recibir en el tiempo trabajoso, y en el tiempo de angustia.
Yahweh said, Most assuredly I will strengthen you for good; most assuredly I will cause 
the enemy to make supplication to you in the time of evil and in the time of affliction.

Jehovah said, Did I not direct thee for good? Did not I  intercede for thee in a time of evil, 
And in a time of  adversity, with the enemy?

12 ¿Quebrará el hierro al hierro de la parte de aquilón, y al bronce?
Can one break iron, even iron from the north, and brass?
Doth one break iron -- northern iron, and brass?

13 Tus riquezas y tus tesoros daré á saco sin ningún precio, por todos tus pecados, y en 
todos tus términos;
Your substance and your treasures will I give for a spoil without price, and that for all your
 sins, even in all your borders.

Thy strength and thy treasures For a prey I do give -- not  for price, Even for all thy sins, and
 in all thy borders.
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14 Y te haré pasar á tus enemigos en tierra que no conoces: porque fuego se ha encendido 
en mi furor, y arderá sobre vosotros.

I will make [them] to pass with your enemies into a land which you don`t know; for a fire is
 kindled in my anger, which shall burn on you.
And I have caused thine enemies To pass over into the land  -- Thou hast not known, For a 
fire hath been kindled in Mine  anger, Against you it doth burn.

15 Tú lo sabes, oh Jehová; acuérdate de mí, y visítame, y véngame de mis enemigos. No me 
tomes en la prolongación de tu enojo: sabes que por amor de ti sufro afrenta.
Yahweh, you know; remember me, and visit me, and avenge me of my persecutors; don`t 
take me away in your longsuffering: know that for your sake I have suffered reproach.

Thou, Thou hast known, O Jehovah, Remember me, and inspect  me, And take vengeance 
for me of my pursuers, In Thy  long-suffering take me not away, Know -- I have borne for 
Thee  reproach.

16 Halláronse tus palabras, y yo las comí; y tu palabra me fué por gozo y por alegría de mi 
corazón: porque tu nombre se invocó sobre mí, oh Jehová Dios de los ejércitos.

Your words were found, and I ate them; and your words were to me a joy and the rejoicing 
of my heart: for I am called by your name, Yahweh, God of hosts.
Thy words have been found, and I eat them, And Thy word is  to me for a joy, And for the 
rejoicing of my heart, For Thy  name is called on me, O Jehovah, God of Hosts.

17 No me senté en compañia de burladores, ni me engreí á causa de tu profecía; sentéme 
solo, porque me llenaste de desabrimiento.
I didn`t sit in the assembly of those who make merry, nor rejoiced; I sat alone because of 
your hand; for you have filled me with indignation.

I have not sat in an assembly of deriders, Nor do I exult,  because of thy hand, -- Alone I 
have sat, For [with]  indignation Thou hast filled me.
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18 ¿Por qué fué perpetuo mi dolor, y mi herida desahuciada no admitió cura? ¿Serás para mí 
como cosa ilusoria, como aguas que no son estables?

Why is my pain perpetual, and my wound incurable, which refuses to be healed? will you 
indeed be to me as a deceitful [brook], as waters that fail?
Why hath my pain been perpetual? And my wound incurable?  It hath refused to be healed,
 Thou art surely to me as a  failing stream, Waters not stedfast.

19 Por tanto así dijo Jehová: Si te convirtieres, yo te repondré, y delante de mí estarás; y si 
sacares lo precioso de lo vil, serás como mi boca. Conviértanse ellos á ti, y tú no te 
conviertas á ellos.
Therefore thus says Yahweh, If you return, then will I bring you again, that you may stand 
before me; and if you take forth the precious from the vile, you shall be as my mouth: they 
shall return to you, but you shall not return to them.

Therefore, thus said Jehovah: If thou turnest back, then I  bring thee back, Before Me thou
 dost stand, And if thou  bringest out the precious from the vile, As My mouth thou art!  
They -- they turn back unto thee, And thou dost not turn back  unto them.

20 Y te daré para este pueblo por fuerte muro de bronce, y pelearán contra ti, y no te 
vencerán: porque yo estoy contigo para guardarte y para defenderte, dice Jehová.

I will make you to this people a fortified brazen wall; and they shall fight against you, but 
they shall not prevail against you; for I am with you to save you and to deliver you, says 
Yahweh.
And I have made thee to this people For a wall -- brazen  -- fenced, And they have fought 
against thee, And they do not  prevail against thee, For with thee [am] I to save thee, And 
to  deliver thee -- an affirmation of Jehovah,

21 Y librarte he de la mano de los malos, y te redimiré de la mano de los fuertes.
I will deliver you out of the hand of the wicked, and I will redeem you out of the hand of 
the terrible.

And I have delivered thee from the hand of evil doers, And  I have ransomed thee From the 
hand of the terrible!
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1 Y FUÉ á mí palabra de Jehová, diciendo:
The word of Yahweh came also to me, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto me, saying:

2 No tomarás para ti mujer, ni tendrás hijos ni hijas en este lugar.
You shall not take a wife, neither shall you have sons or daughters, in this place.
Thou dost not take to thee a wife, Nor hast thou sons and  daughters in this place.

3 Porque así ha dicho Jehová acerca de los hijos y de las hijas que nacieren en este lugar, 
y de sus madres que los parieren, y de los padres que los engendraren en esta tierra.

For thus says Yahweh concerning the sons and concerning the daughters who are born in 
this place, and concerning their mothers who bore them, and concerning their fathers who
 became the father of them in this land:
For thus said Jehovah, Of the sons and of the daughters who  are born in this place, And of
 their mothers -- those bearing  them, And of their fathers -- those begetting them in this  
land:

4 De dolorosas enfermedades morirán; no serán plañidos ni enterrados: serán por muladar 
sobre la haz de la tierra: y con cuchillo y con hambre serán consumidos, y sus cuerpos 
serán para comida de las aves del cielo y de las bestias de la tierra.
They shall die grievous deaths: they shall not be lamented, neither shall they be buried; 
they shall be as dung on the surface of the ground; and they shall be consumed by the 
sword, and by famine; and their dead bodies shall be food for the birds of the sky, and for 
the animals of the earth.

Of painful deaths they die, They are not lamented, nor are  they buried, For dung on the 
face of the ground they are, And  by sword and by famine are consumed, And their carcase
 hath  been for food To the fowl of the heavens, And to the beast of  the earth.
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5 Porque así ha dicho Jehová: No entres en casa de luto, ni vayas á lamentar, ni los 
consueles: porque yo he quitado mi paz de este pueblo, dice Jehová, mi misericordia y 
piedades.

For thus says Yahweh, Don`t enter into the house of mourning, neither go to lament, 
neither bemoan them; for I have taken away my peace from this people, says Yahweh, 
even lovingkindness and tender mercies.
For thus said Jehovah: Do not enter the house of a  mourning-feast, Nor go to lament nor 
bemoan for them, For I  have removed My peace from this people, An affirmation of  
Jehovah, The kindness and the mercies.

6 Y morirán en esta tierra grandes y chicos: no se enterrarán, ni los plañirán, ni se 
arañarán, ni se mesarán por ellos;
Both great and small shall die in this land; they shall not be buried, neither shall men 
lament for them, nor cut themselves, nor make themselves bald for them;

And died have great and small in this land, They are not  buried, and none lament for 
them, Nor doth any cut himself, nor  become bald for them.

7 Ni por ellos partirán pan por luto, para consolarlos de sus muertos; ni les darán á beber 
vaso de consolaciones por su padre ó por su madre.

neither shall men break [bread] for them in mourning, to comfort them for the dead; 
neither shall men give them the cup of consolation to drink for their father or for their 
mother.
Nor do they deal out to them for mourning, To comfort him  concerning the dead, Nor 
cause them to drink a cup of  consolations For his father and for his mother.

8 Asimismo no entres en casa de convite, para sentarte con ellos á comer ó á beber.
You shall not go into the house of feasting to sit with them, to eat and to drink.
A house of banqueting thou dost not enter, To sit with  them, to eat and to drink,
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9 Porque así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: He aquí que yo haré cesar en 
este lugar, delante de vuestros ojos y en vuestros días, toda voz de gozo y toda voz de 
alegría, toda voz de esposo y toda voz de esposa.

For thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel: Behold, I will cause to cease out of this 
place, before your eyes and in your days, the voice of mirth and the voice of gladness, the 
voice of the bridegroom and the voice of the bride.
For thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel: Lo, I am  causing to cease from this place, 
Before your eyes, and in your  days, The voice of joy, and the voice of rejoicing, The voice
  of bridegroom and voice of bride.

10 Y acontecerá que cuando anunciares á este pueblo todas estas cosas, te dirán ellos: ¿Por
 qué habló Jehová sobre nosotros este mal tan grande? ¿y qué maldad es la nuestra, ó qué
 pecado es el nuestro, que cometiéramos contra Jehová nuestro Dios?
It shall happen, when you shall show this people all these words, and they shall tell you, 
Why has Yahweh pronounced all this great evil against us? or what is our iniquity? or what
 is our sin that we have committed against Yahweh our God?

And it hath come to pass when thou declarest to this  people all these words, and they 
have said unto thee, `For what  hath Jehovah spoken against us all this great evil? yea, 
what  [is] our iniquity, and what our sin, that we have sinned  against Jehovah our God?`

11 Entonces les dirás: Porque vuestros padres me dejaron, dice Jehová, y anduvieron en pos 
de dioses ajenos, y los sirvieron, y á ellos se encorvaron, y me dejaron á mí, y no 
guardaron mi ley;

Then shall you tell them, Because your fathers have forsaken me, says Yahweh, and have 
walked after other gods, and have served them, and have worshipped them, and have 
forsaken me, and have not kept my law;
Then thou hast said unto them: Because that your fathers  have forsaken Me, An 
affirmation of Jehovah, And go after other  gods, and serve them, And they bow 
themselves to them, And Me  have forsaken, and My law not kept,
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12 Y vosotros habéis hecho peor que vuestros padres; porque he aquí que vosotros camináis 
cada uno tras la imaginación de su malvado corazón, no oyéndome á mí.

and you have done evil more than your fathers; for, behold, you walk every one after the 
stubbornness of his evil heart, so that you don`t listen to me:
Ye also have done evil above your fathers, And lo, ye are  walking each after the 
stubbornness of his evil heart, So as  not to hearken unto Me.

13 Por tanto, yo os haré echar de esta tierra á tierra que ni vosotros ni vuestros padres habéis
 conocido, y allá serviréis á dioses ajenos de día y de noche; porque no os mostraré 
clemencia.
therefore will I cast you forth out of this land into the land that you have not known, 
neither you nor your fathers; and there shall you serve other gods day and night; for I will 
show you no favor.

And I have cast you from off this land, On to a land that  ye have not known, Ye and your 
fathers, And ye have served  there other gods by day and by night, Where I do not give to  
you grace.

14 Empero he aquí, vienen días, dice Jehová, que no se dirá más: Vive Jehová, que hizo 
subir á los hijos de Israel de tierra de Egipto;

Therefore, behold, the days come, says Yahweh, that it shall no more be said, As Yahweh 
lives, who brought up the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt;
Therefore, lo, days are coming, An affirmation of Jehovah,  And it is not said any more: 
`Jehovah liveth, who brought up  The sons of Israel out of the land of Egypt,`

15 Sino: Vive Jehová, que hizo subir á los hijos de Israel de la tierra del aquilón, y de todas 
las tierras á donde los había arrojado: y volverélos á su tierra, la cual dí á sus padres.
but, As Yahweh lives, who brought up the children of Israel from the land of the north, and 
from all the countries where he had driven them. I will bring them again into their land 
that I gave to their fathers.

But, `Jehovah liveth, who brought up The sons of Israel  out of the land of the north, And 
out of all the lands whither  He drove them,` And I have brought them back to their land,  
That I gave to their fathers.
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16 He aquí que yo envío muchos pescadores, dice Jehová, y los pescarán; y después enviaré
 muchos cazadores, y los cazarán de todo monte, y de todo collado, y de las cavernas de 
los peñascos.

Behold, I will send for many fishermen, says Yahweh, and they shall fish them up; and 
afterward I will send for many hunters, and they shall hunt them from every mountain, and 
from every hill, and out of the clefts of the rocks.
Lo, I am sending for many fishers, An affirmation of  Jehovah, And they have fished them, 
And after this I send for  many hunters, And they have hunted them from off every  
mountain, And from off every hill, and from holes of the rocks.

17 Porque mis ojos están sobre todos sus caminos, los cuales no se me ocultaron, ni su 
maldad se esconde de la presencia de mis ojos.
For my eyes are on all their ways; they are not hidden from my face, neither is their 
iniquity concealed from my eyes.

For Mine eyes [are] upon all their ways, They have not  been hidden from My face, Nor hath
 their iniquity been  concealed from before Mine eyes.

18 Mas primero pagaré al doble su iniquidad y su pecado; porque contaminaron mi tierra con
 los cuerpos muertos de sus abominaciones, y de sus abominaciones llenaron mi 

First I will recompense their iniquity and their sin double, because they have polluted my 
land with the carcasses of their detestable things, and have filled my inheritance with 
their abominations.
And I have recompensed a first -- A second time -- their  iniquity and their sin, Because of 
their polluting My land,  With the carcase of their detestable things, Yea, their  
abominable things have filled Mine inheritance.
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19 Oh Jehová, fortaleza mía, y fuerza mía, y refugio mío en el tiempo de la aflicción; á ti 
vendrán gentes desde los extremos de la tierra, y dirán: Ciertamente mentira poseyeron 
nuestros padres, vanidad, y no hay en ellos provecho.

Yahweh, my strength, and my stronghold, and my refuge in the day of affliction, to you 
shall the nations come from the ends of the earth, and shall say, Our fathers have 
inherited nothing but lies, [even] vanity and things in which there is no profit.
O Jehovah, my strength, and my fortress, And my refuge in  a day of adversity, Unto Thee 
nations do come from the ends of  earth, And say, Only falsehood did our fathers inherit, 
Vanity,  and none among them is profitable.

20 ¿Ha de hacer el hombre dioses para sí? mas ellos no son dioses.
Shall a man make to himself gods, which yet are no gods?
Doth man make for himself gods, And they -- no gods?

21 Por tanto, he aquí, les enseñaré de esta vez, enseñarles he mi mano y mi fortaleza, y 
sabrán que mi nombre es Jehová.

Therefore, behold, I will cause them to know, this once will I cause them to know my hand
 and my might; and they shall know that my name is Yahweh.
Therefore, lo, I am causing them to know at this time, I  cause them to know My hand and 
My might, And they have known  that My name [is] Jehovah!

1 EL pecado de Judá escrito está con cincel de hierro, y con punta de diamante: esculpido 
está en la tabla de su corazón, y en los lados de vuestros altares;
The sin of Judah is written with a pen of iron, [and] with the point of a diamond: it is 
engraved on the tablet of their heart, and on the horns of your altars;

The sin of Judah is written with a pen of iron, With the  point of a diamond, Graven on the 
tablet of their heart, And on  the horns of your altars,
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2 Cuando sus hijos se acuerdan de sus altares y de sus bosques, junto á los árboles verdes 
y en los collados altos.

while their children remember their altars and their Asherim by the green trees on the high
 hills.
As their sons remember their altars and their shrines, By  the green tree, by the high hills.

3 ¡Oh mi montaña! tu hacienda en el campo y todos tus tesoros daré á saco, por el pecado 
de tus altos en todos tus términos.
My mountain in the field, I will give your substance and all your treasures for a spoil, [and]
 your high places, because of sin, throughout all your borders.

O My mountain in the field -- thy strength, All thy  treasures -- for a prey I give, Thy high 
places for sin in all  thy borders.

4 Y habrá en ti cesación de tu heredad, la cual yo te dí, y te haré servir á tus enemigos en 
tierra que no conociste; porque fuego habéis encendido en mi furor, para siempre arderá.

You, even of yourself, shall discontinue from your heritage that I gave you; and I will 
cause you to serve your enemies in the land which you don`t know: for you have kindled a 
fire in my anger which shall burn forever.
And thou hast let go -- even through thyself, Of thine  inheritance that I gave to thee, And I 
have caused thee to  serve thine enemies, In a land that thou hast not known, For a  fire ye
 have kindled in Mine anger, Unto the age it doth burn.

5 Así ha dicho Jehová: Maldito el varón que confía en el hombre, y pone carne por su brazo,
 y su corazón se aparta de Jehová.
Thus says Yahweh: Cursed is the man who trusts in man, and makes flesh his arm, and 
whose heart departs from Yahweh.

Thus said Jehovah: Cursed [is] the man who doth trust in  man, And hath made flesh his 
arm, And from Jehovah whose heart  turneth.
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6 Pues será como la retama en el desierto, y no verá cuando viniere el bien; sino que 
morará en las securas en el desierto, en tierra despoblada y deshabitada.

For he shall be like the heath in the desert, and shall not see when good comes, but shall 
inhabit the parched places in the wilderness, a salt land and not inhabited.
And he hath been as a naked thing in a desert, And doth not  see when good cometh, And 
hath inhabited parched places in a  wilderness, A salt land, and not inhabited.

7 Bendito el varón que se fía en Jehová, y cuya confianza es Jehová.
Blessed is the man who trusts in Yahweh, and whose trust Yahweh is.
Blessed [is] the man who trusteth in Jehovah, And whose  confidence hath been Jehovah.

8 Porque él será como el árbol plantado junto á las aguas, que junto á la corriente echará 
sus raices, y no verá cuando viniere el calor, sino que su hoja estará verde; y en el año de
 sequía no se fatigará, ni dejará de hacer fruto.

For he shall be as a tree planted by the waters, who spreads out its roots by the river, and 
shall not fear when heat comes, but its leaf shall be green; and shall not be careful in the 
year of drought, neither shall cease from yielding fruit.
And hath been as a tree planted by waters, And by a rivulet  he sendeth forth his roots, And
 he doth not see when heat  cometh, And his leaf hath been green, And in a year of dearth  
he is not sorrowful, Nor doth he cease from making fruit.

9 Engañoso es el corazón más que todas las cosas, y perverso; ¿quién lo conocerá?
The heart is deceitful above all things, and it is exceedingly corrupt: who can know it?
Crooked [is] the heart above all things, And it [is]  incurable -- who doth know it?
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10 Yo Jehová, que escudriño el corazón, que pruebo los riñones, para dar á cada uno según 
su camino, según el fruto de sus obras.

I, Yahweh, search the mind, I try the heart, even to give every man according to his ways, 
according to the fruit of his doings.
I Jehovah do search the heart, try the reins, Even to give  to each according to his way, 
According to the fruit of his  doings.

11 Como la perdiz que cubre lo que no puso, es el que allega riquezas, y no con justicia; en 
medio de sus días las dejará, y en su postrimería será insipiente.
As the partridge that sits on [eggs] which she has not laid, so is he who gets riches, and 
not by right; in the midst of his days they shall leave him, and at his end he shall be a fool.

A partridge hatching, and not bringing forth, [Is] one  making wealth, and not by right, In 
the midst of his days he  doth forsake it, And in his latter end -- he is a fool.

12 Trono de gloria, excelso desde el principio, es el lugar de nuestro santuario.
A glorious throne, [set] on high from the beginning, is the place of our sanctuary.
A throne of honour on high from the beginning, The place  of our sanctuary,

13 ¡Oh Jehová, esperanza de Israel! todos los que te dejan, serán avergonzados; y los que de
 mí se apartan, serán escritos en el polvo; porque dejaron la vena de aguas vivas, á 
Yahweh, the hope of Israel, all who forsake you shall be put to shame. Those who depart 
from me shall be written in the earth, because they have forsaken Yahweh, the spring of 
living waters.

The hope of Israel [is] Jehovah, All forsaking Thee are  ashamed, And `My apostates` in 
the earth are written, For they  have forsaken Jehovah, A fountain of living waters.
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14 Sáname, oh Jehová, y seré sano; sálvame, y seré salvo: porque tú eres mi alabanza.
Heal me, O Yahweh, and I shall be healed; save me, and I shall be saved: for you are my 
praise.
Heal me, O Jehovah, and I am healed, Save me, and I am  saved, for my praise [art] Thou.

15 He aquí que ellos me dicen: ¿Dónde está la palabra de Jehová? venga ahora.
Behold, they tell me, Where is the word of Yahweh? let it come now.
Lo, they are saying unto me: `Where [is] the word of  Jehovah? pray, let it come.`

16 Mas yo no me entrometí á ser pastor en pos de ti, ni deseé día de calamidad, tú lo sabes. 
Lo que de mi boca ha salido, fué en tu presencia.

As for me, I have not hurried from being a shepherd after you; neither have I desired the 
woeful day; you know: that which came out of my lips was before your face.
And I hastened not from feeding after Thee, And the  desperate day I have not desired, 
Thou -- Thou hast known, The  produce of my lips, before Thy face it hath been,

17 No me seas tú por espanto: esperanza mía eres tú en el día malo.
Don`t be a terror to me: you are my refuge in the day of evil.
Be not Thou to me for a terror, My hope [art] Thou in a  day of evil.

18 Avergüéncense los que me persiguen, y no me avergüence yo; asómbrense ellos, y yo no 
me asombre: trae sobre ellos día malo, y quebrántalos con doble quebrantamiento.

Let them be put to shame who persecute me, but let not me be put to shame; let them be 
dismayed, but don`t let me be dismayed; bring on them the day of evil, and destroy them 
with double destruction.
Let my pursuers be ashamed, and let not me be ashamed --  me! Let them be affrighted, 
and let not me be affrighted -- me!  Bring in on them a day of evil, And a second time [with]
  destruction destroy them.
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19 Así me ha dicho Jehová: Ve, y ponte á la puerta de los hijos del pueblo, por la cual entran
 y salen los reyes de Judá, y á todas las puertas de Jerusalem,

Thus said Yahweh to me: Go, and stand in the gate of the children of the people, whereby 
the kings of Judah come in, and by which they go out, and in all the gates of Jerusalem;
Thus said Jehovah unto me: `Go, and thou hast stood in the  gate of the sons of the 
people, by which kings of Judah come  in, and by which they go out, and in all gates of 
Jerusalem,

20 Y diles: Oid la palabra de Jehová, reyes de Judá, y todo Judá, y todos los moradores de 
Jerusalem que entráis por esta puertas.
and tell them, Hear you the word of Yahweh, you kings of Judah, and all Judah, and all 
the inhabitants of Jerusalem, that enter in by these gates:

and thou hast said unto them: Hear a word of Jehovah, ye  kings of Judah, and all Judah, 
and all inhabitants of  Jerusalem, who are coming in by these gates,

21 Así ha dicho Jehová: Guardaos por vuestras vidas, y no traigáis carga en el día del 
sábado, para meter por las puertas de Jerusalem;

Thus says Yahweh, Take heed to yourselves, and bear no burden on the Sabbath day, nor 
bring it in by the gates of Jerusalem;
Thus said Jehovah, Take ye heed to yourselves, And ye bear  not a burden on the day of 
rest, Nor have ye brought [it] in by  the gates of Jerusalem.

22 Ni saquéis carga de vuestras casas en el día del sábado, ni hagáis obra alguna: mas 
santificad el día del sábado, como mandé á vuestros padres;
neither carry forth a burden out of your houses on the Sabbath day holy, neither do any 
work: but make the Sabbath day, as I commanded your fathers.

Nor do ye take out a burden from your houses on the day of  rest, Yea, any work ye do not 
do, And ye have sanctified the  day of rest, As I have commanded your fathers.
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23 Mas ellos no oyeron, ni inclinaron su oído, antes endurecieron su cerviz, por no oir, ni 
recibir corrección.

But they didn`t listen, neither turn their ear, but made their neck stiff, that they might not 
hear, and might not receive instruction.
And they have not hearkened nor inclined their ear, And  they stiffen their neck not to 
hear, And not to receive  instruction.

24 Será empero, si vosotros me obedeciereis, dice Jehová, no metiendo carga por las 
puertas de esta ciudad en el día del sábado, sino que santificaréis el día del sábado, no 
haciendo en él ninguna obra;
It shall happen, if you diligently listen to me, says Yahweh, to bring in no burden through 
the gates of this city on the Sabbath day, but to make the Sabbath day holy, to do no work 
therein;

And it hath been, if ye certainly hearken unto Me, An  affirmation of Jehovah, So as not to 
bring in a burden By the  gates of this city on the day of rest, And to sanctify the day  of 
rest, So as not to do in it any work --

25 Que entrarán por las puertas de esta ciudad, en carros y en caballos, los reyes y los 
príncipes que se sientan sobre el trono de David, ellos y sus príncipes, los varones de 
Judá, y los moradores de Jerusalem: y esta ciudad será habitada para siempre.

then shall there enter in by the gates of this city kings and princes sitting on the throne of 
David, riding in chariots and on horses, they, and their princes, the men of Judah, and the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem; and this city shall remain forever.
Then entered by the gates of this city have kings and  princes, Sitting on the throne of 
David, Riding in a chariot,  and on horses, They, and their princes, the man of Judah, And 
 inhabitants of Jerusalem, And this city hath remained to the  age.
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26 Y vendrán de las ciudades de Judá, y de los alrededores de Jerusalem, y de tierra de 
Benjamín, y de los campos, y del monte, y del austro, trayendo holocausto y sacrificio, y 
ofrenda é incienso, y trayendo sacrificio de alabanza á la casa de Jehová.

They shall come from the cities of Judah, and from the places round about Jerusalem, 
and from the land of Benjamin, and from the lowland, and from the hill-country, and from 
the South, bringing burnt offerings, and sacrifices, and meal-offerings, and frankincense, 
and bringing [sacrifices of] thanksgiving, to the house of Yahweh.
And they have come in from cities of Judah, And from  suburbs of Jerusalem, And from the
 land of Benjamin, And from  the low country, And from the hill-country, and from the 
south,  Bringing in burnt-offering, and sacrifice, And present, and  frankincense, And 
bringing praise [to] the house of Jehovah.

27 Mas si no me oyereis para santificar el día del sábado, y para no traer carga ni meterla por
 las puertas de Jerusalem en día de sábado, yo haré encender fuego en sus puertas, y 
consumirá los palacios de Jerusalem, y no se apagará.
But if you will not listen to me to make the Sabbath day holy, and not to bear a burden and 
enter in at the gates of Jerusalem on the Sabbath day; then will I kindle a fire in the gates 
of it, and it shall devour the palaces of Jerusalem, and it shall not be quenched.

And if ye do not hearken unto me to sanctify the day of  rest, And so as not to bear a 
burden, And to come in at the  gates of Jerusalem on the day of rest, Then I have kindled a
  fire in its gates, And it hath consumed the high places of  Jerusalem, And it is not 
quenched!`

1 LA palabra que fué á Jeremías de Jehová, diciendo:
The word which came to Jeremiah from Yahweh, saying,
The word that hath been unto Jeremiah from Jehovah, saying,

2 Levántate, y vete á casa del alfarero, y allí te haré oir mis palabras.
Arise, and go down to the potter`s house, and there I will cause you to hear my words.
Rise, and thou hast gone down [to] the potter`s house, and  there I cause thee to hear My 
words;
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3 Y descendí á casa del alfarero, y he aquí que él hacía obra sobre la rueda.
Then I went down to the potter`s house, and, behold, he was making a work on the wheels.
and I go down [to] the potter`s house, and lo, he is doing  a work on the stones,

4 Y el vaso que él hacía de barro se quebró en la mano del alfarero; y tornó é hízolo otro 
vaso, según que al alfarero pareció mejor hacerlo.
When the vessel that he made of the clay was marred in the hand of the potter, he made it 
again another vessel, as seemed good to the potter to make it.

and marred is the vessel that he is making, as clay in the  hand of the potter, and he hath 
turned and he maketh it another  vessel, as it was right in the eyes of the potter to make.

5 Entonces fué á mí palabra de Jehová, diciendo:
Then the word of Yahweh came to me, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah to me, saying:

6 ¿No podré yo hacer de vosotros como este alfarero, oh casa de Israel, dice Jehová? He 
aquí que como el barro en la mano del alfarero, así sois vosotros en mi mano, oh casa de 
Israel.
House of Israel, can`t I do with you as this potter? says Yahweh. Behold, as the clay in the 
potter`s hand, so are you in my hand, house of Israel.

As this potter am I not able to do to you? O house of  Israel, an affirmation of Jehovah. Lo, 
as clay in the hand of  the potter, So [are] ye in My hand, O house of Israel.

7 En un instante hablaré contra gentes y contra reinos, para arrancar, y disipar, y destruir.
At what instant I shall speak concerning a nation, and concerning a kingdom, to pluck up 
and to break down and to destroy it;
The moment I speak concerning a nation, And concerning a  kingdom, To pluck up and to 
break down, and to destroy,
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8 Empero si esas gentes se convirtieren de su maldad, de que habré hablado, yo me 
arrepentiré del mal que había pensado hacerles.

if that nation, concerning which I have spoken, turn from their evil, I will repent of the evil
 that I thought to do to them.
And that nation hath turned from its evil, Because I have  spoken against it, Then I have 
repented of the evil that I  thought to do to it.

9 Y en un instante hablaré de la gente y del reino, para edificar y para plantar;
At what instant I shall speak concerning a nation, and concerning a kingdom, to build 
and to plant it;

And the moment I speak concerning a nation, And concerning  a kingdom, to build, and to
 plant,

10 Pero si hiciere lo malo delante de mis ojos, no oyendo mi voz, arrepentiréme del bien que 
había determinado hacerle.

if they do that which is evil in my sight, that they not obey my voice, then I will repent of 
the good, with which I said I would benefit them.
And it hath done the evil thing in Mine eyes, So as not to  hearken to My voice, Then I have
 repented of the good That I  have spoken of doing to it.

11 Ahora pues habla luego á todo hombre de Judá, y á los moradores de Jerusalem, 
diciendo: Así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí que yo dispongo mal contra vosotros, y trazo 
contra vosotros designios: conviértase ahora cada uno de su mal camino, y mejorad 
vuestros caminos y vuestras obras.
Now therefore, speak to the men of Judah, and to the inhabitants of Jerusalem, saying, 
Thus says Yahweh: Behold, I frame evil against you, and devise a device against you: 
return you now everyone from his evil way, and amend your ways and your doings.

And now, speak, I pray thee, unto men of Judah, And  against inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
Saying: Thus said Jehovah:  Lo, I am framing against you evil, And devising against you a 
 device, Turn back, I pray you, each from his evil way And amen  your ways and your 
doings.
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12 Y dijeron: Es por demás: porque en pos de nuestras imaginaciones hemos de ir, y hemos 
de hacer cada uno el pensamiento de su malvado corazón.

But they say, It is in vain; for we will walk after our own devices, and we will do everyone 
after the stubbornness of his evil heart.
And they have said, It is incurable, For after our own  devices we do go, And each the 
stubbornness of his evil heart  we do.

13 Por tanto, así dijo Jehová: Preguntad ahora á las gentes, quién tal haya oído. Gran 
fealdad ha hecho la virgen de Israel.
Therefore thus says Yahweh: Ask you now among the nations, who has heard such things; 
the virgin of Israel has done a very horrible thing.

Therefore, thus said Jehovah: Ask, I pray you, among the  nations, Who hath heard like 
these? A very horrible thing hath  the virgin of Israel done.

14 ¿Faltará la nieve del Líbano de la piedra del campo? ¿faltarán las aguas frías que corren 
de lejanas tierras?

Shall the snow of Lebanon fail from the rock of the field? [or] shall the cold waters that 
flow down from afar be dried up?
Doth snow of Lebanon Cease from the rock of the field?  Failed are the cold strange 
waters that flow?

15 Porque mi pueblo me ha olvidado, incensando á la vanidad, y hácenles tropezar en sus 
caminos, en las sendas antiguas, para que caminen por sendas, por camino no hollado;
For my people have forgotten me, they have burned incense to false [gods]; and they have 
been made to stumble in their ways, in the ancient paths, to walk in byways, in a way not 
built up;

But My people have forgotten Me, to a vain thing they make  perfume, And they cause 
them to stumble in their ways -- paths  of old, To walk in paths -- a way not raised up,
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16 Para poner su tierra en desolación, y en silbos perpetuos; todo aquel que pasare por ella 
se maravillará, y meneará su cabeza.

to make their land an astonishment, and a perpetual hissing; everyone who passes 
thereby shall be astonished, and shake his head.
To make their land become a desolation, A hissing  age-during, Every passer by it is 
astonished, And bemoaneth  with his head.

17 Como viento solano los esparciré delante del enemigo; mostraréles las espaldas, y no el 
rostro, en el día de su perdición.
I will scatter them as with an east wind before the enemy; I will show them the back, and 
not the face, in the day of their calamity.

As an east wind I scatter them before an enemy, The neck,  and not the face, I shew them, 
In the day of their calamity.`

18 Y dijeron: Venid, y tracemos maquinaciones contra Jeremías; porque la ley no faltará del 
sacerdote, ni consejo del sabio, ni palabra del profeta. Venid é hirámoslo de lengua, y no
 miremos á todas sus palabras.

Then said they, Come, and let us devise devices against Jeremiah; for the law shall not 
perish from the priest, nor counsel from the wise, nor the word from the prophet. Come, 
and let us strike him with the tongue, and let us not give heed to any of his words.
And they say, Come, And we devise against Jeremiah  devices, For law doth not perish 
from the priest, Nor counsel  from the wise, Nor the word from the prophet, Come, and we  
smite him with the tongue, And we do not attend to any of his  words.

19 Oh Jehová, mira por mí, y oye la voz de los que contienden conmigo.
Give heed to me, Yahweh, and listen to the voice of those who contend with me.
Give attention, O Jehovah, unto me, And hearken to the  voice of those contending with 
me.
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20 ¿Dase mal por bien para que hayan cavado hoyo á mi alma? Acuérdate que me puse 
delante de ti para hablar bien por ellos, para apartar de ellos tu ira.

Shall evil be recompensed for good? for they have dug a pit for my soul. Remember how I 
stood before you to speak good for them, to turn away your wrath from them.
Is evil recompensed instead of good, That they have dug a  pit for my soul? Remember my 
standing before Thee to speak good  of them, To turn back Thy wrath from them.

21 Por tanto, entrega sus hijos á hambre, y hazlos derramar por medio de la espada; y 
queden sus mujeres sin hijos, y viudas; y sus maridos sean puestos á muerte, y sus 
jóvenes heridos á cuchillo en la guerra.
Therefore deliver up their children to the famine, and give them over to the power of the 
sword; and let their wives become childless, and widows; and let their men be slain of 
death, [and] their young men struck of the sword in battle.

Therefore, give up their sons to famine, And cause them to  run on the sides of the sword, 
And their wives are bereaved and  widows, And their men are slain by death, Their young 
men  smitten by sword in battle,

22 Oigase clamor de sus casas, cuando trajeres sobre ellos ejército de repente: porque 
cavaron hoyo para prenderme, y á mis pies han escondido lazos.

Let a cry be heard from their houses, when you shall bring a troop suddenly on them; for 
they have dug a pit to take me, and hid snares for my feet.
A cry is heard from their houses, For Thou bringest  against them suddenly a troop, For 
they dug a pit to capture  me, And snares they have hidden for my feet.

23 Mas tú, oh Jehová, conoces todo su consejo contra mí para muerte; no perdones su 
maldad, ni borres su pecado de delante de tu rostro: y tropiecen delante de ti; haz así con
 ellos en el tiempo de tu furor.
Yet, Yahweh, you know all their counsel against me to kill me; don`t forgive their iniquity,
 neither blot out their sin from your sight; but let them be overthrown before you; deal you 
with them in the time of your anger.

And Thou, O Jehovah, Thou hast known, All their counsel  against me [is] for death, Thou 
dost not cover over their  iniquity, Nor their sin from before Thee blottest out, And they  are
 made to stumble before Thee, In the time of Thine anger  work against them!
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1 ASÍ dijo Jehová: Ve, y compra una vasija de barro de alfarero, y lleva contigo de los 
ancianos del pueblo, y de los ancianos de los sacerdotes;

Thus said Yahweh, Go, and buy a potter`s earthen bottle, and [take] of the elders of the 
people, and of the elders of the priests;
Thus said Jehovah, `Go, and thou hast got a potter`s  earthen vessel, and of the elders of 
the people, and of the  elders of the priests,

2 Y saldrás al valle del hijo de Hinnom, que está á la entrada de la puerta oriental, y 
publicarás allí las palabras que yo te hablaré.
and go forth to the valley of the son of Hinnom, which is by the entry of the gate Harsith, 
and proclaim there the words that I shall tell you;

and thou hast gone forth unto the valley of the son of  Hinnom, that [is] at the opening of 
the gate of the pottery,  and hast proclaimed there the words that I speak unto thee,

3 Dirás pues: Oid palabra de Jehová, oh reyes de Judá, y moradores de Jerusalem. Así dice 
Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: He aquí que yo traigo mal sobre este lugar, tal que
 quien lo oyere, le retiñan los oídos.

and say, Hear you the word of Yahweh, kings of Judah, and inhabitants of Jerusalem: thus
 says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel, Behold, I will bring evil on this place, which 
whoever hears, his ears shall tingle.
and hast said, Hear a word of Jehovah, ye kings of Judah,  and inhabitants of Jerusalem, 
Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God  of Israel: `Lo, I am bringing in evil on this place, at 
which  the ears of every one who is hearing it do tingle,

4 Porque me dejaron, y enajenaron este lugar, y ofrecieron en él perfumes á dioses ajenos, 
los cuales no habían ellos conocido, ni sus padres, ni los reyes de Judá; y llenaron este 
lugar de sangre de inocentes;
Because they have forsaken me, and have estranged this place, and have burned incense 
in it to other gods, that they didn`t know, they and their fathers and the kings of Judah; 
and have filled this place with the blood of innocents,

because that they have forsaken Me, and make known this  place, and make perfume in it 
to other gods, that they knew  not, they and their fathers, and the kings of Judah, and they 
 have filled this place [with] innocent blood,
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5 Y edificaron alto á Baal, para quemar con fuego sus hijos en holocaustos al mismo Baal; 
cosa que no les mandé, ni hablé, ni me vino al pensamiento.

and have built the high places of Baal, to burn their sons in the fire for burnt offerings to 
Baal; which I didn`t command, nor spoke it, neither came it into my mind:
and have built the high places of Baal to burn their sons  with fire, burnt-offerings to Baal, 
that I commanded not, nor  spake of, nor did it come up on My heart.

6 Por tanto, he aquí vienen días, dice Jehová, que este lugar no se llamará más Topheth, ni 
Valle del hijo de Hinnom, sino Valle de la Matanza.
therefore, behold, the days come, says Yahweh, that this place shall no more be called 
Topheth, nor The valley of the son of Hinnom, but The valley of Slaughter.

`Therefore, lo, days are coming -- an affirmation of  Jehovah -- and this place is not called 
any more, Tophet, and  Valley of the son of Hinnom, but, Valley of slaughter.

7 Y desvaneceré el consejo de Judá y de Jerusalem en este lugar; y haréles caer á cuchillo
 delante de sus enemigos, y en las manos de los que buscan sus almas; y daré sus 
cuerpos para comida de las aves del cielo y de las bestias de la tierra:

I will make void the counsel of Judah and Jerusalem in this place; and I will cause them 
to fall by the sword before their enemies, and by the hand of those who seek their life: and
 their dead bodies will I give to be food for the birds of the sky, and for the animals of the 
earth.
And I have made void the counsel of Judah and Jerusalem in  this place, and have caused
 them to fall by the sword before  their enemies, and by the hand of those seeking their 
life, and  I have given their carcase for food to the fowl of the heavens,  and to the beast of
 the earth,

8 Y pondré á esta ciudad por espanto y silbo: todo aquel que pasare por ella se maravillará,
 y silbará sobre todas sus plagas.
I will make this city an astonishment, and a hissing; everyone who passes thereby shall 
be astonished and hiss because of all the plagues of it.

and I have made this city for a desolation, and for a  hissing, every passer by it is 
astonished, and doth hiss for  all its plagues.
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9 Y haréles comer la carne de sus hijos y la carne de sus hijas; y cada uno comerá la carne 
de su amigo, en el cerco y en el apuro con que los estrecharán sus enemigos y los que 
buscan sus almas.

I will cause them to eat the flesh of their sons and the flesh of their daughters; and they 
shall eat everyone the flesh of his friend, in the siege and in the distress, with which their 
enemies, and those who seek their life, shall distress them.
And I have caused them to eat the flesh of their sons, and  the flesh of their daughters, 
and each the flesh of his friend  they do eat, in the siege and in the straitness with which  
straiten them do their enemies, and those seeking their life.

10 Y quebrarás la vasija ante los ojos de los varones que van contigo,
Then shall you break the bottle in the sight of the men who go with you,
`And thou hast broken the bottle before the eyes of the  men who are going with thee,

11 Y les dirás: Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos: Así quebrantaré á este pueblo y á esta 
ciudad, como quien quiebra un vaso de barro, que no puede más restaurarse; y en 
Topheth se enterrarán, porque no habrá otro lugar para enterrar.

and shall tell them, Thus says Yahweh of Hosts: Even so will I break this people and this 
city, as one breaks a potter`s vessel, that can`t be made whole again; and they shall bury 
in Topheth, until there be no place to bury.
and hast said unto them: Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, Thus  do I break this people and this
 city, as one breaketh the  potter`s vessel, that is not able to be repaired again, and in  
Tophet they bury -- without place to bury;

12 Así haré á este lugar, dice Jehová, y á sus moradores, poniendo esta ciudad como 
Topheth.
Thus will I do to this place, says Yahweh, and to the inhabitants of it, even making this 
city as Topheth:

so I do to this place -- an affirmation of Jehovah -- and  to its inhabitants, so as to make 
this city as Tophet;
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13 Y las casas de Jerusalem, y las casas de los reyes de Judá, serán como el lugar de 
Topheth inmundas, por todas las casas sobre cuyos tejados ofrecieron perfumes á todo el 
ejército del cielo, y vertieron libaciones á dioses ajenos.

and the houses of Jerusalem, and the houses of the kings of Judah, which are defiled, 
shall be as the place of Topheth, even all the houses on whose roofs they have burned 
incense to all the host of the sky, and have poured out drink-offerings to other gods.
and the houses of Jerusalem, and the houses of the kings  of Judah, have been -- as the 
place of Tophet -- defiled, even  all the houses on whose roofs they have made perfume to 
all the  host of the heavens, so as to pour out oblations to other  gods.`

14 Y volvió Jeremías de Topheth, á donde le envió Jehová á profetizar, y paróse en el atrio 
de la casa de Jehová, y dijo á todo el pueblo.
Then came Jeremiah from Topheth, where Yahweh had sent him to prophesy; and he 
stood in the court of Yahweh`s house, and said to all the people:

And Jeremiah cometh in from Tophet, whither Jehovah had  sent him to prophesy, and he 
standeth in the court of the house  of Jehovah, and he saith unto all the people:

15 Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: He aquí yo traigo sobre esta ciudad y 
sobre todas sus villas todo el mal que hablé contra ella: porque han endurecido su cerviz,
 para no oir mis palabras.

Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel, Behold, I will bring on this city and on all its
 towns all the evil that I have pronounced against it; because they have made their neck 
stiff, that they may not hear my words.
`Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel: Lo, I am  bringing in unto this city, and on all 
its cities, all the evil  that I have spoken against it, for they have hardened their  neck -- 
not to hear My words!`

1 Y PASHUR sacerdote, hijo de Immer, que presidía por príncipe en la casa de Jehová, oyó 
á Jeremías que profetizaba estas palabras.
Now Pashhur, the son of Immer the priest, who was chief officer in the house of Yahweh, 
heard Jeremiah prophesying these things.

And Pashhur son of Immer the priest -- who also [is]  overseer, leader in the house of 
Jehovah -- heareth Jeremiah  prophesying these things,
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2 E hirió Pashur á Jeremías profeta, y púsole en el cepo que estaba á la puerta de Benjamín
 en lo alto, la cual conducía á la casa de Jehová.

Then Pashhur struck Jeremiah the prophet, and put him in the stocks that were in the 
upper gate of Benjamin, which was in the house of Yahweh.
and Pashhur smiteth Jeremiah the prophet, and putteth him  unto the stocks, that [are] by 
the high gate of Benjamin, that  [is] by the house of Jehovah.

3 Y el día siguiente Pashur sacó á Jeremías del cepo. Díjole entonces Jeremías: Jehová no
 ha llamado tu nombre Pashur, sino Magormissabib.
It happened on the next day, that Pashhur brought forth Jeremiah out of the stocks. Then 
said Jeremiah to him, Yahweh has not called your name Pashhur, but Magor-missabib.

and it cometh to pass on the morrow, that Pashhur bringeth  out Jeremiah from the stocks, 
and Jeremiah saith unto him, `Not  Pashhur hath Jehovah called thy name, but -- Magor-
Missabib.

4 Porque así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí yo te pondré en espanto á ti, y á todos los que bien 
te quieren, y caerán por el cuchillo de sus enemigos, y tus ojos lo verán: y á todo Judá 
entregaré en mano del rey de Babilonia, y los trasportará á Babilonia, y herirálos á 
cuchillo.

For thus says Yahweh, Behold, I will make you a terror to yourself, and to all your friends; 
and they shall fall by the sword of their enemies, and your eyes shall see it; and I will give
 all Judah into the hand of the king of Babylon, and he shall carry them captive to 
Babylon, and shall kill them with the sword.
For thus said Jehovah: Lo, I am making thee for a fear to  thyself, And to all loving thee, 
And they have fallen by the  sword of their enemies, and thine eyes are beholding, And all 
 Judah I give into the hand of the king of Babylon, And he hath  removed them to Babylon, 
And he hath smitten them with the  sword.
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5 Entregaré asimismo toda la sustancia de esta ciudad, y todo su trabajo, y todas sus cosas 
preciosas; y daré todos los tesoros de los reyes de Judá en manos de sus enemigos, y los 
saquearán, y los tomarán, y llevaránlos á Babilonia.

Moreover I will give all the riches of this city, and all the gains of it, and all the precious 
things of it, yes, all the treasures of the kings of Judah will I give into the hand of their 
enemies; and they shall make them a prey, and take them, and carry them to Babylon.
And I have given all the strength of this city, And all its  labour, and all its precious 
things, Yea, all the treasures of  the kings of Judah I do give into the hand of their 
enemies,  And they have spoiled them, and taken them, And have brought  them into 

6 Y tú, Pashur, y todos los moradores de tu casa iréis cautivos, y entrarás en Babilonia, y 
allí morirás, y serás allá enterrado, tu, y todos los que bien te quieren, á los cuales has 
profetizado con mentira.
You, Pashhur, and all who dwell in your house shall go into captivity; and you shall come 
to Babylon, and there you shall die, and there shall you be buried, you, and all your 
friends, to whom you have prophesied falsely.

And thou, Pashhur, and all dwelling in thy house, Do go  into captivity. and Babylon thou 
dost enter, And there thou  diest, and there thou art buried, Thou and all loving thee, To  
whom thou hast prophesied falsely.`

7 Alucinásteme, oh Jehová, y hállome frustrado: más fuerte fuiste que yo, y vencísteme: 
cada día he sido escarnecido; cada cual se burla de mí.

Yahweh, you have persuaded me, and I was persuaded; you are stronger than I, and have 
prevailed: I am become a laughing-stock all the day, every one mocks me.
Thou hast persuaded me, O Jehovah, and I am persuaded; Thou  hast hardened me, and 
dost prevail, I have been for a laughter  all the day, Every one is mocking at me,

8 Porque desde que hablo, doy voces, grito, Violencia y destrucción: porque la palabra de 
Jehová me ha sido para afrenta y escarnio cada día.
For as often as I speak, I cry out; I cry, Violence and destruction! because the word of 
Yahweh is made a reproach to me, and a derision, all the day.

Because from the time I speak I cry out, `Violence and  destruction,` I cry, For the word of 
Jehovah hath been to me  For reproach and for derision all the day.
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9 Y dije: No me acordaré más de él, ni hablaré más en su nombre: empero fué en mi corazón
 como un fuego ardiente metido en mis huesos, trabajé por sufrirlo, y no pude.

If I say, I will not make mention of him, nor speak any more in his name, then there is in 
my heart as it were a burning fire shut up in my bones, and I am weary with forbearing, and
 I can`t [contain].
And I said, `I do not mention Him, Nor do I speak any more  in His name,` And it hath been 
in my heart As a burning fire  shut up in my bones, And I have been weary of containing, 
And I  am not able.

10 Porque oí la murmuración de muchos, temor de todas partes: Denunciad, y 
denunciaremos. Todos mis amigos miraban si claudicaría. Quizá se engañará, decían, y 
prevaleceremos contra él, y tomaremos de él nuestra venganza.
For I have heard the defaming of many, terror on every side. Denounce, and we will 
denounce him, [say] all my familiar friends, those who watch for my fall; peradventure he 
will be persuaded, and we shall prevail against him, and we shall take our revenge on 

For I have heard the evil report of many, Fear [is] round  about: `Declare, and we declare 
it,` All mine allies are  watching [for] my halting, `Perhaps he is enticed, and we  prevail 
over him, And we take our vengeance out of him.`

11 Mas Jehová está conmigo como poderoso gigante; por tanto los que me persiguen 
tropezarán, y no prevalecerán; serán avergonzados en gran manera, porque no 
prosperarán; tendrán perpetua confusión que jamás será olvidada.

But Yahweh is with me as an awesome mighty one: therefore my persecutors shall 
stumble, and they shall not prevail; they shall be utterly put to shame, because they have 
not dealt wisely, even with an everlasting dishonor which shall never be forgotten.
And Jehovah [is] with me, as a terrible mighty one,  Therefore my persecutors stumble and
 prevail not, They have  been exceedingly ashamed, For they have not acted wisely,  
Confusion age-during is not forgotten.
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12 Oh Jehová de los ejércitos, que sondas los justos, que ves los riñones y el corazón, vea 
yo tu venganza de ellos; porque á ti he descubierto mi causa.

But, Yahweh of Hosts, who tests the righteous, who sees the heart and the mind, let me 
see your vengeance on them; for to you have I revealed my cause.
And, O Jehovah of Hosts, trier of the righteous, Beholder  of reins and heart, I do see Thy 
vengeance out of them, For  unto Thee I have revealed my cause.

13 Cantad á Jehová, load á Jehová: porque librado ha el alma del pobre de mano de los 
malignos.
Sing to Yahweh, praise you Yahweh; for he has delivered the soul of the needy from the 
hand of evil-doers.

Sing ye to Jehovah, praise Jehovah, For He hath delivered  the soul of the needy From the 
hand of evil doers.

14 Maldito el día en que nací: el día en que mi madre me parió no sea bendito.
Cursed be the day in which I was born: don`t let the day in which my mother bore me be 
blessed.
Cursed [is] the day in which I was born, The day that my  mother bare me, Let it not be 
blessed!

15 Maldito el hombre que dió nuevas á mi padre, diciendo, Hijo varón te ha nacido, 
haciéndole alegrarse así mucho.
Cursed be the man who brought news to my father, saying, A man-child is born to you; 
making him very glad.

Cursed [is] the man who bore tidings [to] my father,  saying, `Born to thee hath been a 
child -- a male,` Making him  very glad!
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16 Y sea el tal hombre como las ciudades que asoló Jehová, y no se arrepintió: y oiga gritos 
de mañana, y voces al medio día;

Let that man be as the cities which Yahweh overthrew, and didn`t repent: and let him hear 
a cry in the morning, and shouting at noontime;
Then hath that man been as the cities, That Jehovah  overthrew, and repented not, And he
 hath heard a cry at  morning, And a shout at time of noon.

17 Porque no me mató en el vientre, y mi madre me hubiera sido mi sepulcro, y su vientre 
concebimiento perpetuo.
because he didn`t kill me from the womb; and so my mother would have been my grave, 
and her womb always great.

Because he hath not put me to death from the womb, And my  mother is to me -- my grave, 
And her womb a pregnancy  age-during.

18 ¿Para qué salí del vientre? ¿para ver trabajo y dolor, y que mis días se gastasen en afrenta?

Why came I forth out of the womb to see labor and sorrow, that my days should be 
consumed with shame?

Why [is] this? from the womb I have come out, To see  labour and sorrow, Yea, consumed 
in shame are my days!

1 PALABRA que fué á Jeremías de Jehová, cuando el rey Sedechîas envió á él á Pashur hijo
 de Malchîas, y á Sephanías sacerdote, hijo de Maasías, que le dijesen:

The word which came to Jeremiah from Yahweh, when king Zedekiah sent to him Pashhur 
the son of Malchijah, and Zephaniah the son of Maaseiah, the priest, saying,
The word that hath been unto Jeremiah from Jehovah, in the  king Zedekiah`s sending 
unto him Pashhur son of Malchiah, and  Zephaniah son of Maaseiah the priest, saying,
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2 Pregunta ahora por nosotros á Jehová; porque Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia hace 
guerra contra nosotros: quizá Jehová hará con nosotros según todas sus maravillas, y 
aquél se irá de sobre nosotros.

Please inquire of Yahweh for us; for Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon makes war against 
us: peradventure Yahweh will deal with us according to all his wondrous works, that he 
may go up from us.
`Inquire, we pray thee, for us at Jehovah, for  Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon hath fought 
against us; perhaps  Jehovah doth deal with us according to all His wonders, and  doth 
cause him to go up from off us.`

3 Y Jeremías les dijo: Diréis así á Sedechîas:
Then said Jeremiah to them, Thus shall you tell Zedekiah:
And Jeremiah saith unto them, `Thus do ye say unto  Zedekiah,

4 Así ha dicho Jehová Dios de Israel: He aquí yo vuelvo las armas de guerra que están en 
vuestras manos, y con que vosotros peleáis con el rey de Babilonia; y los Caldeos que os 
tienen cercados fuera de la muralla, yo los juntaré en medio de esta ciudad.

Thus says Yahweh, the God of Israel, Behold, I will turn back the weapons of war that are 
in your hands, with which you fight against the king of Babylon, and against the 
Chaldeans who besiege you, without the walls; and I will gather them into the midst of 
Thus said Jehovah, God of Israel: Lo, I am turning round  the weapons of battle That [are] 
in your hand, With which ye do  fight the king of Babylon, And the Chaldeans, who are 
laying  siege against you, At the outside of the wall, And I have  gathered them into the 
midst of this city,

5 Y pelearé contra vosotros con mano alzada y con brazo fuerte, y con furor, y enojo, é ira 
grande:
I myself will fight against you with an outstretched hand and with a strong arm, even in 
anger, and in wrath, and in great indignation.

And I -- I have fought against you, With a stretched-out  hand, and with a strong arm, And in
 anger, and in fury, and in  great wrath,
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6 Y heriré los moradores de esta ciudad; y los hombres y las bestias morirán de pestilencia 
grande.

I will strike the inhabitants of this city, both man and animal: they shall die of a great 
pestilence.
And I have smitten the inhabitants of this city, Both man  and beast, By a great pestilence 
do they die.

7 Y después, así dice Jehová, entregaré á Sedechîas rey de Judá, y á sus criados, y al 
pueblo, y á los que quedaren en la ciudad de la pestilencia, y del cuchillo, y del hambre, 
en mano de Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, y en mano de sus enemigos, y en mano de 
los que buscan sus almas; y él los herirá á filo de espada; no los perdonará, ni los 
recibirá á merced, ni tendrá de ellos misericordia.
Afterward, says Yahweh, I will deliver Zedekiah king of Judah, and his servants, and the 
people, even such as are left in this city from the pestilence, from the sword, and from the 
famine, into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand of their 
enemies, and into the hand of those who seek their life: and he shall strike them with the 
edge of the sword; he shall not spare them, neither have pity, nor have mercy.

And after this -- an affirmation of Jehovah, I give  Zedekiah king of Judah, And his 
servants, and the people, And  those left in this city, From the pestilence, from the sword, 
 and from the famine, Into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of  Babylon, And into the hand
 of their enemies, And into the hand  of those seeking their life, And he hath smitten them 
by the  mouth of the sword, He hath no pity on them, Nor doth he spare,  nor hath he mercy.

8 Y á este pueblo dirás: Así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí pongo delante de vosotros camino de 
vida y camino de muerte.

To this people you shall say, Thus says Yahweh: Behold, I set before you the way of life 
and the way of death.
And unto this people thou dost say, Thus said Jehovah: Lo,  I am setting before you the 
way of life, And the way of death!
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9 El que se quedare en esta ciudad, morirá á cuchillo, ó de hambre, ó pestilencia: mas el 
que saliere, y se pasare á los Caldeos que os tienen cercados, vivirá, y su vida le será por 
despojo.

He who remains in this city shall die by the sword, and by the famine, and by the 
pestilence; but he who goes out, and passes over to the Chaldeans who besiege you, he 
shall live, and his life shall be to him for a prey.
Whoso is abiding in this city -- dieth, By sword, and by  famine, and by pestilence, And 
whoso is going forth, And hath  fallen unto the Chaldeans, Who are laying siege against 
you --  liveth, And his life hath been to him for a spoil.

10 Porque mi rostro he puesto contra esta ciudad para mal, y no para bien, dice Jehová: en 
mano del rey de Babilonia será entregada, y quemarála á fuego.
For I have set my face on this city for evil, and not for good, says Yahweh: it shall be given
 into the hand of the king of Babylon, and he shall burn it with fire.

For I have set My face against this city for evil, And not  for good -- an affirmation of 
Jehovah. Into the hand of the  king of Babylon it is given, And he hath burned it with fire.

11 Y á la casa del rey de Judá dirás: Oid palabra de Jehová.
Touching the house of the king of Judah, hear you the word of Yahweh:
And as to the house of the king of Judah, Hear ye a word  of Jehovah;

12 Casa de David, así dijo Jehová: Juzgad de mañana juicio, y librad al oprimido de mano 
del opresor; porque mi ira no salga como fuego, y se encienda, y no haya quien apague, 
por la maldad de vuestras obras.
House of David, thus says Yahweh, Execute justice in the morning, and deliver him who is
 robbed out of the hand of the oppressor, lest my wrath go forth like fire, and burn so that 
none can quench it, because of the evil of your doings.

O house of David, thus said Jehovah: Decide ye judgment at  morning, And deliver the 
plundered from the hand of the  oppressor, Lest My fury go forth as fire, And hath burned, 
and  none is quenching, Because of the evil of your doings.
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13 He aquí yo contra ti, moradora del valle de la piedra de la llanura, dice Jehová: los que 
decís: ¿Quién subirá contra nosotros? ¿y quién entrará en nuestras moradas?

Behold, I am against you, O inhabitant of the valley, [and] of the rock of the plain, says 
Yahweh; you that say, Who shall come down against us? or who shall enter into our 
habitations?
Lo, I [am] against thee -- an affirmation of Jehovah, O  inhabitant of the valley, rock of the 
plain, Who are saying,  Who cometh down against us? And who cometh into our  
habitations?

14 Yo os visitaré conforme al fruto de vuestras obras, dice Jehová, y haré encender fuego en 
su breña, y consumirá todo lo que está alrededor de ella.
I will punish you according to the fruit of your doings, says Yahweh; and I will kindle a fire
 in her forest, and it shall devour all that is round about her.

And I have laid a charge against you, According to the  fruit of your doings, An affirmation 
of Jehovah, And I have  kindled a fire in its forest, And it hath consumed -- all its  suburbs!

1 ASÍ dijo Jehová: Desciende á la casa del rey de Judá, y habla allí esta palabra,
Thus said Yahweh: Go down to the house of the king of Judah, and speak there this word,
Thus said Jehovah, `Go down [to] the house of the king of  Judah, and thou hast spoken 
there this word, and hast said,

2 Y di: Oye palabra de Jehová, oh rey de Judá que estás sentado sobre el trono de David, tú,
 y tus criados, y tu pueblo que entran por estas puertas.
Say, Hear the word of Yahweh, king of Judah, who sits on the throne of David, you, and 
your servants, and your people who enter in by these gates.

Hear a word of Jehovah, O king of Judah, who art sitting on  the throne of David, thou, and 
thy servants, and thy people,  who are coming in at these gates,
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3 Así ha dicho Jehová: Haced juicio y justicia, y librad al oprimido de mano del opresor, y 
no engañéis, ni robéis al extranjero, ni al huérfano, ni á la viuda, ni derraméis sangre 
inocente en este lugar.

Thus says Yahweh: Execute you justice and righteousness, and deliver him who is robbed 
out of the hand of the oppressor: and do no wrong, do no violence, to the sojourner, the 
fatherless, nor the widow; neither shed innocent blood in this place.
Thus said Jehovah: Do ye judgment and righteousness, And  deliver the plundered from 
the hand of the oppressor, And  sojourner, orphan, and widow, ye do not oppress nor 
wrong, And  innocent blood ye do not shed in this place.

4 Porque si efectivamente hiciereis esta palabra, los reyes que en lugar de David se sientan
 sobre su trono, entrarán montados en carros y en caballos por las puertas de esta casa, 
ellos, y sus criados, y su pueblo.
For if you do this thing indeed, then shall there enter in by the gates of this house kings 
sitting on the throne of David, riding in chariots and on horses, he, and his servants, and 
his people.

For, if ye certainly do this thing, Then come in by the  gates of this house Have kings 
sitting for David on his throne,  Riding on chariot, and on horses, He, and his servants, and
 his  people.

5 Mas si no oyereis estas palabras, por mí he jurado, dice Jehová, que esta casa será 
desierta.

But if you will not hear these words, I swear by myself, says Yahweh, that this house shall 
become a desolation.
And if ye do not hear these words, By myself I have sworn  -- an affirmation of Jehovah, 
That this house is for a  desolation.
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6 Porque así ha dicho Jehová sobre la casa del rey de Judá: Galaad eres tú para mí, y 
cabeza del Líbano: empero de cierto te pondré en soledad, y ciudades deshabitadas.

For thus says Yahweh concerning the house of the king of Judah: You are Gilead to me, 
[and] the head of Lebanon; [yet] surely I will make you a wilderness, [and] cities which 
are not inhabited.
For thus said Jehovah, Concerning the house of the king of  Judah: Gilead [art] thou to Me 
-- head of Lebanon, If not -- I  make thee a wilderness, Cities not inhabited.

7 Y señalaré contra ti disipadores, cada uno con sus armas; y cortarán tus cedros 
escogidos, y los echarán en el fuego.
I will prepare destroyers against you, everyone with his weapons; and they shall cut down 
your choice cedars, and cast them into the fire.

And I have separated for thee destroyers, Each with his  weapons, And they have cut down
 the choice of thy cedars, And  have cast them on the fire.

8 Y muchas gentes pasarán junto á esta ciudad, y dirán cada uno á su compañero: ¿Por qué 
lo hizo así Jehová con esta grande ciudad?

Many nations shall pass by this city, and they shall say every man to his neighbor, Why 
has Yahweh done thus to this great city?
And many nations have passed by this city, And they have  said, each to his neighbour, 
For what hath Jehovah done thus to  this great city?

9 Y dirán: Porque dejaron el pacto de Jehová su Dios, y adoraron dioses ajenos, y les 
sirvieron.
Then they shall answer, Because they forsook the covenant of Yahweh their God, and 
worshipped other gods, and served them.

And they have said, `Because that they have forsaken The  covenant of Jehovah their God,
 And bow themselves to other  gods, and serve them.`
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10 No lloréis al muerto, ni de él os condolezcáis: llorad amargamente por el que va; porque 
no volverá jamás, ni verá la tierra donde nació.

Don`t you weep for the dead, neither bemoan him; but weep sore for him who goes away; 
for he shall return no more, nor see his native country.
Ye do not weep for the dead, nor bemoan for him, Weep ye  sore for the traveller, For he 
doth not return again, Nor hath  he seen the land of his birth.

11 Porque así ha dicho Jehová, de Sallum hijo de Josías, rey de Judá, que reina por Josías 
su padre, que salió de este lugar: No volverá acá más;
For thus says Yahweh touching Shallum the son of Josiah, king of Judah, who reigned 
instead of Josiah his father, [and] who went forth out of this place: He shall not return 
there any more.

For thus said Jehovah concerning Shallum son of Josiah  king of Judah, who is reigning 
instead of Josiah his father,  who hath gone forth from this place: He doth not turn back  
hither again;

12 Antes morirá en el lugar adonde lo trasportaren, y no verá más esta tierra.
But in the place where they have led him captive, there shall he die, and he shall see this 
land no more.
For in the place whither they have removed him he dieth,  And this land he doth not see 
again.

13 ¡Ay del que edifica su casa y no en justicia, y sus salas y no en juicio, sirviéndose de su 
prójimo de balde, y no dándole el salario de su trabajo!
Woe to him who builds his house by unrighteousness, and his chambers by injustice; who 
uses his neighbor`s service without wages, and doesn`t give him his hire;

Wo to him who is building his house by unrighteousness,  And his upper chambers by 
injustice, On his neighbour he layeth  service for nought, And his wage he doth not give to
 him.
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14 Que dice: Edificaré para mí casa espaciosa, y airosas salas; y le abre ventanas, y la cubre
 de cedro, y la pinta de bermellón.

who says, I will build me a wide house and spacious chambers, and cuts him out 
windows; and it is ceiling with cedar, and painted with vermilion.
Who is saying, `I build for myself a large house, And airy  upper chambers,` And he hath 
cut out for himself its windows,  Ceiled with cedar, and painted with vermillion.

15 ¿Reinarás porque te cercas de cedro? ¿no comió y bebío tu padre, é hizo juicio y justicia, 
y entonces le fué bien?
Shall you reign, because you strive to excel in cedar? Didn`t your father eat and drink, and
 do justice and righteousness? then it was well with him.

Dost thou reign, because thou art fretting thyself in  cedar? Thy father -- did he not eat and 
drink? Yea, he did  judgment and righteousness, Then [it is] well with him.

16 El juzgó la causa del afligido y del menesteroso, y entonces estuvo bien. ¿No es esto 
conocerme á mí? dice Jehová.

He judged the cause of the poor and needy; then it was well. Wasn`t this to know me? says
 Yahweh.
He decided the cause of the poor and needy, Then [it is]  well -- is it not to know Me? An 
affirmation of Jehovah.

17 Mas tus ojos y tu corazón no son sino á tu avaricia, y á derramar la sangre inocente, y á 
opresión, y á hacer agravio.
But your eyes and your heart are not but for your covetousness, and for shedding innocent 
blood, and for oppression, and for violence, to do it.

But thine eyes and thy heart are not, Except on thy  dishonest gain, And on shedding of 
innocent blood, And on  oppression, and on doing of violence.
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18 Por tanto así ha dicho Jehová, de Joacim hijo de Josías, rey de Judá: No lo llorarán, 
diciendo: ¡Ay hermano mío! y ¡ay hermana! ni lo lamentarán, diciendo: ¡Ay señor! ¡ay su 
grandeza!

Therefore thus says Yahweh concerning Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, king of Judah: they 
shall not lament for him, [saying], Ah my brother! or, Ah sister! They shall not lament for 
him, [saying] Ah lord! or, Ah his glory!
Therefore, thus said Jehovah concerning Jehoiakim son of  Josiah king of Judah: They do
 not lament for him, Ah, my  brother, and Ah, sister, They do not lament for him, Ah, lord,  
and Ah, his honour.

19 En sepultura de asno será enterrado, arrastrándole y echándole fuera de las puertas de 
Jerusalem.
He shall be buried with the burial of a donkey, drawn and cast forth beyond the gates of 
Jerusalem.

The burial of an ass -- he is buried, Dragged and cast out  thence to the gates of Jerusalem.

20 Sube al Líbano, y clama, y en Basán da tu voz, y grita hacia todas partes; porque todos tus
 enamorados son quebrantados.

Go up to Lebanon, and cry; and lift up your voice in Bashan, and cry from Abarim; for all 
your lovers are destroyed.
Go up to Lebanon, and cry, And in Bashan give forth thy  voice, And cry from Abarim, For 
destroyed have been all loving  thee.

21 Hete hablado en tus prosperidades; mas dijiste: No oiré. Este fué tu camino desde tu 
juventud, que nunca oiste mi voz.
I spoke to you in your prosperity; but you said, I will not hear. This has been your manner 
from your youth, that you didn`t obey my voice.

I have spoken unto thee in thine ease, Thou hast said, `I  do not hearken,` This [is] thy way
 from thy youth, For thou  hast not hearkened to My voice.
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22 A todos tus pastores pacerá el viento, y tus enamorados irán en cautiverio: entonces te 
avergonzarás y te confundirás á causa de toda tu malicia.

The wind shall feed all your shepherds, and your lovers shall go into captivity: surely then 
shall you be ashamed and confounded for all your wickedness.
All thy friends consume doth wind, And thy lovers into  captivity do go, Surely then thou 
art ashamed, And hast blushed  for all thy wickedness.

23 Habitaste en el Líbano, hiciste tu nido en los cedros: ¡cómo gemirás cuando te vinieren 
dolores, dolor como de mujer que está de parto!
Inhabitant of Lebanon, who makes your nest in the cedars, how greatly to be pitied shall 
you be when pangs come on you, the pain as of a woman in travail!

O dweller in Lebanon, making a nest among cedars, How  gracious hast thou been when 
pangs come to thee, Pain -- as of  a travailing woman.

24 Vivo yo, dice Jehová, que si Conías hijo de Joacím rey de Judá fuese anillo en mi mano 
diestra, aun de allí te arrancaré;

As I live, says Yahweh, though Coniah the son of Jehoiakim king of Judah were the signet
 on my right hand, yet would I pluck you there;
I live -- an affirmation of Jehovah, Though Coniah son of  Jehoiakim king of Judah Were a 
seal on My right hand, Surely  thence I draw thee away,

25 Y te entregaré en mano de los que buscan tu alma, y en mano de aquellos cuya vista 
temes; sí, en mano de Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, y en mano de los Caldeos.
and I will give you into the hand of those who seek your life, and into the hand of them of 
whom you are afraid, even into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the 
hand of the Chaldeans.

And I have given thee into the hand of those seeking thy  life, And into hands of which 
thou art afraid, Into the hand of  Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, And into the hand of the
  Chaldeans.
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26 Y hacerte he trasportar, á ti, y á tu madre que te parió, á tierra ajena en que no nacisteis; 
y allá moriréis.

I will cast you out, and your mother who bore you, into another country, where you were 
not born; and there shall you die.
And I have cast thee, And thy mother who bore thee, unto  another country, Where ye were 
not born, and there do ye die.

27 Y á la tierra á la cual levantan ellos su alma para tornar, allá no volverán.
But to the land whereunto their soul longs to return, there shall they not return.
And to the land whither they are lifting up their soul to  return, Thither they do not return.

28 ¿Es este hombre Conías un ídolo vil quebrado? ¿es vaso con quien nadie se deleita? ¿Por 
qué fueron arrojados, él y su generación, y echados á tierra que no habían conocido?

Is this man Coniah a despised broken vessel? is he a vessel in which none delights? why 
are they cast out, he and his seed, and are cast into the land which they don`t know?
A grief -- a despised broken thing -- is this man Coniah?  A vessel in which there is no 
pleasure? Wherefore have they  been cast up and down, He and his seed, Yea, they were 
cast on  to a land that they knew not?

29 ¡Tierra, tierra, tierra! oye palabra de Jehová.
O earth, earth, earth, hear the word of Yahweh.
Earth, earth, earth, hear a word of Jehovah,
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30 Así ha dicho Jehová: Escribid que será este hombre privado de generación, hombre á 
quien nada sucederá prósperamente en todos los días de su vida: porque ningún hombre 
de su simiente que se sentare sobre el trono de David, y que se enseñoreare sobre Judá, 
será jamás dichoso.

Thus says Yahweh, Write you this man childless, a man who shall not prosper in his days; 
for no more shall a man of his seed prosper, sitting on the throne of David, and ruling in 
Judah.
Thus said Jehovah: Write ye this man childless, A man --  he doth not prosper in his days, 
For none of his seed doth  prosper, Sitting on the throne of David, And ruling again in  
Judah!

1 ¡AY de los pastores que desperdician y derraman las ovejas de mi majada! dice Jehová.
Woe to the shepherds who destroy and scatter the sheep of my pasture! says Yahweh.
Wo to shepherds destroying, And scattering the flock of My  pasture, An affirmation of 
Jehovah.

2 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová Dios de Israel á los pastores que apacientan mi pueblo: 
Vosotros derramasteis mis ovejas, y las espantasteis, y no las habéis visitado: he aquí yo 
visito sobre vosotros la maldad de vuestras obras, dice Jehová.

Therefore thus says Yahweh, the God of Israel, against the shepherds who feed my 
people: You have scattered my flock, and driven them away, and have not visited them; 
behold, I will visit on you the evil of your doings, says Yahweh.
Therefore, thus said Jehovah, God of Israel, Against the  shepherds who feed My people, 
Ye have scattered My flock, and  drive them away, And have not inspected them, Lo, I am 
charging  on you the evil of your doings, An affirmation of Jehovah.

3 Y yo recogeré el resto de mis ovejas de todas las tierras adonde las eché, y harélas volver
 á sus moradas; y crecerán, y se multiplicarán.
I will gather the remnant of my flock out of all the countries where I have driven them, and
 will bring them again to their folds; and they shall be fruitful and multiply.

And I do gather the remnant of My flock Out of all the  lands whither I drove them, And 
have brought them back unto  their fold, And they have been fruitful, and multiplied.
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4 Y pondré sobre ellas pastores que las apacienten; y no temerán más, ni se asombrarán, ni
 serán menoscabadas, dice Jehová.

I will set up shepherds over them, who shall feed them; and they shall fear no more, nor be
 dismayed, neither shall any be lacking, says Yahweh.
And I have raised for them shepherds, And they have fed  them, And they fear no more, nor 
are affrighted, Nor are they  lacking -- an affirmation of Jehovah.

5 He aquí que vienen los días, dice Jehová, y despertaré á David renuevo justo, y reinará 
Rey, el cual será dichoso, y hará juicio y justicia en la tierra.
Behold, the days come, says Yahweh, that I will raise to David a righteous Branch, and he 
shall reign as king and deal wisely, and shall execute justice and righteousness in the 
land.

Lo, days are coming -- an affirmation of Jehovah, And I  have raised to David a righteous 
shoot, And a king hath reigned  and acted wisely, And done judgment and righteousness 
in the  earth.

6 En sus días será salvo Judá, é Israel habitará confiado: y este será su nombre que le 
llamarán: JEHOVÁ, JUSTICIA NUESTRA.

In his days Judah shall be saved, and Israel shall dwell safely; and this is his name 
whereby he shall be called: Yahweh our righteousness.
In his days is Judah saved, and Israel dwelleth  confidently, And this his name that 
Jehovah proclaimeth him,  `Our Righteousness.`

7 Por tanto, he aquí que vienen días, dice Jehová, y no dirán más: Vive Jehová que hizo 
subir los hijos de Israel de la tierra de Egipto;
Therefore, behold, the days come, says Yahweh, that they shall no more say, As Yahweh 
lives, who brought up the children of Israel out of the land of Egypt;

Therefore, lo, days are coming, An affirmation of Jehovah,  And they do not say any more, 
Jehovah liveth who brought up The  sons of Israel out of the land of Egypt,
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8 Sino: Vive Jehová que hizo subir y trajo la simiente de la casa de Israel de tierra del 
aquilón, y de todas las tierras adonde los había yo echado; y habitarán en su tierra.

but, As Yahweh lives, who brought up and who led the seed of the house of Israel out of 
the north country, and from all the countries where I had driven them. They shall dwell in 
their own land.
But -- Jehovah liveth, who brought up, And who brought in,  the seed of the house of Israel,
 From the land of the north,  And from all the lands whither I drove them, And they have  
dwelt on their own ground!

9 A causa de los profetas mi corazón está quebrantado en medio de mí, todos mis huesos 
tiemblan; estuve como hombre borracho, y como hombre á quien dominó el vino, delante 
de Jehová y delante de las palabras de su santidad.
Concerning the prophets. My heart within me is broken, all my bones shake; I am like a 
drunken man, and like a man whom wine has overcome, because of Yahweh, and 
because of his holy words.

In reference to the prophets: Broken hath been my heart in  my midst, Fluttered have all 
my bones, I have been as a man --  a drunkard, And as a man -- wine hath passed over him, 
Because  of Jehovah, and of His holy words.

10 Porque la tierra está llena de adúlteros: porque á causa del juramento la tierra está 
desierta; las cabañas del desierto se secaron; la carrera de ellos fué mala, y su fortaleza 
no derecha.

For the land is full of adulterers; for because of swearing the land mourns; the pastures of 
the wilderness are dried up. Their course is evil, and their might is not right;
For of adulterers hath the land been full, For because of  these hath the land mourned, 
Dried up hath been the pleasant  places of the wilderness, And their course is evil, and 
their  might -- not right.
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11 Porque así el profeta como el sacerdote son fingidos: aun en mi casa hallé su maldad, 
dice Jehová.

for both prophet and priest are profane; yes, in my house have I found their wickedness, 
says Yahweh.
For both prophet and priest have been profane, Yea, in My  house I found their 
wickedness, An affirmation of Jehovah.

12 Por tanto, como resbaladeros en oscuridad les será su camino: serán empujados, y 
caerán en él: porque yo traeré mal sobre ellos, año de su visitación, dice Jehová.
Therefore their way shall be to them as slippery places in the darkness: they shall be 
driven on, and fall therein; for I will bring evil on them, even the year of their visitation, 
says Yahweh.

Therefore is their way to them as slippery places, Into  thick darkness they are driven, And
 they have fallen in it, For  I bring in against them evil, The year of their inspection, An  
affirmation of Jehovah.

13 Y en los profetas de Samaria he visto desatinos: profetizaban en Baal, é hicieron errar á 
mi pueblo Israel.

I have seen folly in the prophets of Samaria; they prophesied by Baal, and caused my 
people Israel to err.
And in prophets of Samaria I have seen folly, They have  prophesied by Baal, And cause 
my people -- Israel -- to err.
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14 Y en los profetas de Jerusalem he visto torpezas: cometían adulterios, y andaban en 
mentiras, y esforzaban las manos de los malos, para que ninguno se convirtiese de su 
malicia: fuéronme todos ellos como Sodoma, y sus moradores como Gomorra.

In the prophets of Jerusalem also I have seen a horrible thing: they commit adultery, and 
walk in lies; and they strengthen the hands of evil-doers, so that none does return from his
 wickedness: they are all of them become to me as Sodom, and the inhabitants of it as 
Gomorrah.
And in prophets of Jerusalem I have seen a horrible thing,  Committing adultery, and 
walking falsely, Yea, they  strengthened the hands of evil doers, So that they have not  
turned back Each from his wickedness, They have been to me --  all of them -- as Sodom, 
And its inhabitants as Gomorrah.

15 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos contra aquellos profetas: He aquí que yo 
les hago comer ajenjos, y les haré beber aguas de hiel; porque de los profetas de 
Jerusalem salió la hipocresía sobre toda la tierra.
Therefore thus says Yahweh of Hosts concerning the prophets: Behold, I will feed them 
with wormwood, and make them drink the water of gall; for from the prophets of Jerusalem
 is ungodliness gone forth into all the land.

Therefore, thus said Jehovah of Hosts, concerning the  prophets: Lo, I am causing them to
 eat wormwood, And have  caused them to drink water of gall, For, from prophets of  
Jerusalem Hath profanity gone forth to all the land.

16 Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos: No escuchéis las palabras de los profetas que os 
profetizan: os hacen desvanecer; hablan visión de su corazón, no de la boca de Jehová.

Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, Don`t listen to the words of the prophets who prophesy to you: 
they teach you vanity; they speak a vision of their own heart, and not out of the mouth of 
Yahweh.
Thus said Jehovah of Hosts: Ye do not hearken unto the  words Of the prophets who are 
prophesying to you, They are  making you vain things, A vision of their own heart they 
speak,  Not from the mouth of Jehovah.
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17 Dicen atrevidamente á los que me irritan: Jehová dijo: Paz tendréis; y á cualquiera que 
anda tras la imaginación de su corazón, dijeron: No vendrá mal sobre vosotros.

They say continually to those who despise me, Yahweh has said, You shall have peace; 
and to everyone who walks in the stubbornness of his own heart they say, No evil shall 
come on you.
Saying diligently to those despising The word of Jehovah:  Peace is for you, And [to] every
 one walking in the  stubbornness of his heart they have said: Evil doth not come in  unto 
you.

18 Porque ¿quién estuvo en el secreto de Jehová, y vió, y oyó su palabra? ¿quién estuvo 
atento á su palabra, y oyó?
For who has stood in the council of Yahweh, that he should perceive and hear his word? 
who has marked my word, and heard it?

For who hath stood in the counsel of Jehovah, And seeth  and heareth His word? Who hath 
regarded My word, and  hearkeneth?

19 He aquí que la tempestad de Jehová saldrá con furor; y la tempestad que está aparejada, 
caerá sobre la cabeza de los malos.

Behold, the tempest of Yahweh, [even his] wrath, is gone forth, yes, a whirling tempest: it 
shall burst on the head of the wicked.
Lo, a whirlwind of Jehovah -- Fury hath gone out, even a  piercing whirlwind, On the head 
of the wicked it stayeth.

20 No se apartará el furor de Jehová, hasta tanto que haya hecho, y hasta tanto que haya 
cumplido los pensamientos de su corazón: en lo postrero de los días lo entenderéis 
cumplidamente.
The anger of Yahweh shall not return, until he has executed, and until he have performed 
the intents of his heart: in the latter days you shall understand it perfectly.

The anger of Jehovah doth not turn back Till His doing,  and till His establishing, The 
thoughts of His heart, In the  latter end of the days ye attend to it With understanding.
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21 No envié yo aquellos profetas, y ellos corrían: yo no les hablé, y ellos profetizaban.
I sent not these prophets, yet they ran: I didn`t speak to them, yet they prophesied.
I have not sent the prophets, and they have run, I have  not spoken unto them, and they 
have prophesied.

22 Y si ellos hubieran estado en mi secreto, también hubieran hecho oir mis palabras á mi 
pueblo; y les hubieran hecho volver de su mal camino, y de la maldad de sus obras.
But if they had stood in my council, then had they caused my people to hear my words, 
and had turned them from their evil way, and from the evil of their doings.

But -- if they stood in My counsel, Then they cause My  people to hear My words, And they 
turn them back from their  evil way, And from the evil of their doings.

23 ¿Soy yo Dios de poco acá, dice Jehová, y no Dios de mucho ha?
Am I a God at hand, says Yahweh, and not a God afar off?
A God near [am] I -- an affirmation of Jehovah, And not a  God afar off?

24 ¿Ocultaráse alguno, dice Jehová, en escondrijos que yo no lo vea? ¿No hincho yo, dice 
Jehová, el cielo y la tierra?
Can any hide himself in secret places so that I shall not see him? says Yahweh. Don`t I fill 
heaven and earth? says Yahweh.

Is any one hidden in secret places, And I see him not? an  affirmation of Jehovah, Do not I 
fill the heavens and the  earth? An affirmation of Jehovah.

25 Yo he oído lo que aquellos profetas dijeron, profetizando mentira en mi nombre, 
diciendo: Soñé, soñé.

I have heard what the prophets have said, who prophesy lies in my name, saying, I have 
dreamed, I have dreamed.
I have heard that which the prophets said, Who prophesy in  My name falsehood, saying, `I 
have dreamed, I have dreamed.`
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26 ¿Hasta cuándo será esto en el corazón de los profetas que profetizan mentira, y que 
profetizan el engaño de su corazón?

How long shall this be in the heart of the prophets who prophesy lies, even the prophets of
 the deceit of their own heart?
Till when is it in the heart of the prophets? The prophets  of falsehood, Yea, prophets of 
the deceit of their heart,

27 ¿No piensan como hacen á mi pueblo olvidarse de mi nombre con sus sueños que cada 
uno cuenta á su compañero, al modo que sus padres se olvidaron de mi nombre por Baal?
who think to cause my people to forget my name by their dreams which they tell every man
 to his neighbor, as their fathers forgot my name for Baal.

Who are devising to cause My people To forget My name by  their dreams, That they 
recount each to his neighbour, As their  fathers forgot my name for Baal.

28 El profeta con quien fuere sueño, cuente sueño; y el con quien fuere mi palabra, cuente 
mi palabra verdadera. ¿Qué tiene que ver la paja con el trigo? dice Jehová.

The prophet who has a dream, let him tell a dream; and he who has my word, let him 
speak my word faithfully. What is the straw to the wheat? says Yahweh.
The prophet with whom [is] a dream, Let him recount the  dream, And he with whom [is] My
 word, Let him truly speak My  word. What -- to the straw with the corn? An affirmation of  
Jehovah.

29 ¿No es mi palabra como el fuego, dice Jehová, y como martillo que quebranta la piedra?
Isn`t my word like fire? says Yahweh; and like a hammer that breaks the rock in pieces?
Is it not thus? My word [is] as a fire, An affirmation of  Jehovah. And as a hammer -- it 
breaketh in pieces a rock.
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30 Por tanto, he aquí yo contra los profetas, dice Jehová, que hurtan mis palabras cada uno 
de su más cercano.

Therefore, behold, I am against the prophets, says Yahweh, who steal my words everyone 
from his neighbor.
Therefore, lo, I [am] against the prophets, An affirmation  of Jehovah, Stealing My words 
each from his neighbour.

31 He aquí yo contra los profetas, dice Jehová, que endulzan sus lenguas, y dicen: El ha 
dicho.
Behold, I am against the prophets, says Yahweh, who use their tongues, and say, He says.
Lo, I [am] against the prophets, An affirmation of  Jehovah, Who are making smooth their 
tongue, And they affirm --  an affirmation.

32 He aquí yo contra los que profetizan sueños mentirosos, dice Jehová y contáronlos, é 
hicieron errar á mi pueblo con sus mentiras y con sus lisonjas, y yo no los envié, ni les 
mandé; y ningún provecho hicieron á este pueblo, dice Jehová.

Behold, I am against those who prophesy lying dreams, says Yahweh, and do tell them, 
and cause my people to err by their lies, and by their vain boasting: yet I didn`t send them,
 nor commanded them; neither do they profit this people at all, says Yahweh.
Lo, I [am] against the prophets of false dreams, An  affirmation of Jehovah, And they 
recount them, and cause my  people to err, By their falsehoods, and by their instability,  
And I -- I have not sent them, Nor have I commanded them, And  they are not at all 
profitable to this people, An affirmation  of Jehovah.

33 Y cuando te preguntare este pueblo, ó el profeta, ó el sacerdote, diciendo: ¿Qué es la 
carga de Jehová? les dirás: ¿Qué carga? Os dejaré, ha dicho Jehová.
When this people, or the prophet, or a priest, shall ask you, saying, What is the burden of 
Yahweh? then shall you tell them, What burden! I will cast you off, says Yahweh.

And when this people, or the prophet, Or a priest, doth  ask thee, saying, What [is] the 
burden of Jehovah? Then thou  hast said unto them: Ye [are] the burden, and I have left 
you,  An affirmation of Jehovah.
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34 Y el profeta, y el sacerdote, ó el pueblo, que dijere: Carga de Jehová; yo enviaré castigo 
sobre tal hombre y sobre su casa.

As for the prophet, and the priest, and the people, who shall say, The burden of Yahweh, I 
will even punish that man and his house.
And the prophet, and the priest, and the people, That  saith, The burden of Jehovah, I 
have seen after that man, and  after his house.

35 Así diréis cada cual á su compañero, y cada cual á su hermano: ¿Qué ha respondido 
Jehová, y qué habló Jehová?
Thus shall you say everyone to his neighbor, and everyone to his brother, What has 
Yahweh answered? and, What has Yahweh spoken?

Thus do ye say each unto his neighbour, And each unto his  brother: What hath Jehovah 
answered? And what hath Jehovah  spoken?

36 Y nunca más os vendrá á la memoria decir: Carga de Jehová: porque la palabra de cada 
uno le será por carga; pues pervertisteis las palabras del Dios viviente, de Jehová de los 
ejércitos, Dios nuestro.

The burden of Yahweh shall you mention no more: for every man`s own word shall be his 
burden; for you have perverted the words of the living God, of Yahweh of Hosts our God.
And the burden of Jehovah ye do not mention any more, For  the burden to each is -- His 
word, And ye have overturned the  words of the living God, Jehovah of Hosts, our God.

37 Así dirás al profeta: ¿Qué te respondió Jehová, y qué habló Jehová?
Thus shall you say to the prophet, What has Yahweh answered you? and, What has 
Yahweh spoken?

Thus dost thou say unto the prophet What hath Jehovah  answered thee? And what hath 
Jehovah spoken?
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38 Mas si dijereis: Carga de Jehová: por eso Jehová dice así: Porque dijisteis esta palabra, 
Carga de Jehová, habiendo enviado á deciros: No digáis, Carga de Jehová:

But if you say, The burden of Yahweh; therefore thus says Yahweh: Because you say this 
word, The burden of Yahweh, and I have sent to you, saying, You shall not say, The burden
 of Yahweh;
And if the burden of Jehovah ye say, Therefore thus said  Jehovah: Because of your saying
 this word, The burden of  Jehovah, And I do send unto you, saying, Ye do not say, The  
burden of Jehovah.

39 Por tanto, he aquí que yo os echaré en olvido, y os arrancaré de mi presencia, y á la 
ciudad que os dí á vosotros y á vuestros padres;
therefore, behold, I will utterly forget you, and I will cast you off, and the city that I gave 
to you and to your fathers, away from my presence:

Therefore, lo, I -- I have taken you utterly away, And I  have sent you out, And the city that I
 gave to you, And to your  fathers, from before My face,

40 Y pondré sobre vosotros afrenta perpetua, y eterna confusión que nunca borrará el olvido.
and I will bring an everlasting reproach on you, and a perpetual shame, which shall not be
 forgotten.
And I have put on you reproach age-during, And shame  age-during that is not forgotten!

1 MOSTRÓME Jehová, y he aquí dos cestas de higos puestas delante del templo de Jehová, 
después de haber trasportado Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia á Jechônías hijo de 
Joacim, rey de Judá, y á los príncipes de Judá, y á los oficiales y herreros de Jerusalem, 
y haberlos llevado á Babilonia.
Yahweh showed me, and, behold, two baskets of figs set before the temple of Yahweh, 
after that Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon had carried away captive Jeconiah the son of 
Jehoiakim, king of Judah, and the princes of Judah, with the craftsmen and smiths, from 
Jerusalem, and had brought them to Babylon.

Jehovah hath shewed me, and lo, two baskets of figs,  appointed before the temple of 
Jehovah, -- after the removing  by Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, of Jeconiah, son of  
Jehoiakim king of Judah, and the heads of Judah, and the  artizan, and the smith, from 
Jerusalem, when he bringeth them  into Babylon --
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2 La una cesta tenía higos muy buenos, como brevas; y la otra cesta tenía higos muy malos,
 que no se podían comer de malos.

One basket had very good figs, like the figs that are first-ripe; and the other basket had 
very bad figs, which could not be eaten, they were so bad.
In the one basket [are] figs very good, like the first-ripe  figs, and in the other basket [are] 
figs very bad, that are not  eaten for badness.

3 Y díjome Jehová: ¿Qué ves tú, Jeremías? Y dije: Higos, higos buenos, muy buenos; y 
malos, muy malos, que de malos no se pueden comer.
Then said Yahweh to me, What see you, Jeremiah? I said, Figs; the good figs, very good; 
and the bad, very bad, that can`t be eaten, they are so bad.

And Jehovah saith unto me, `What art thou seeing,  Jeremiah?` and I say, `Figs, the good 
figs [are] very good, and  the bad [are] very bad, that are not eaten for badness.`

4 Y fué á mí palabra de Jehová, diciendo:
The word of Yahweh came to me, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto me, saying:

5 Así ha dicho Jehová Dios de Israel: Como á estos buenos higos, así conoceré la 
trasportación de Judá al cual eché de este lugar á tierra de Caldeos, para bien.
Thus says Yahweh, the God of Israel: Like these good figs, so will I regard the captives of 
Judah, whom I have sent out of this place into the land of the Chaldeans, for good.

Thus said Jehovah, God of Israel, Like these good figs so  do I acknowledge The removed 
of Judah -- that I sent from this  place, [To] the land of the Chaldeans -- for good.
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6 Porque pondré mis ojos sobre ellos para bien, y volverélos á esta tierra; y los edificaré, y 
no los destruiré: plantarélos, y no los arrancaré.

For I will set my eyes on them for good, and I will bring them again to this land: and I will 
build them, and not pull them down; and I will plant them, and not pluck them up.
And I have set Mine eyes on them for good, And have brought  them back to this land, And 
built them up, and I throw not  down, And have planted them, and pluck not up.

7 Y les daré corazón para que me conozcan, que yo soy Jehová: y me serán por pueblo, y yo
 les seré á ellos por Dios; porque se volverán á mí de todo su corazón.
I will give them a heart to know me, that I am Yahweh: and they shall be my people, and I 
will be their God; for they shall return to me with their whole heart.

And have given to them a heart to know Me, For I [am]  Jehovah, And they have been to Me
 for a people, And I am to  them for God, For they turned back unto Me with all their  heart.

8 Y como los malos higos, que de malos no se pueden comer, así, ha dicho Jehová, daré á 
Sedechîas rey de Judá, y á sus príncipes, y al resto de Jerusalem que quedaron en esta 
tierra, y que moran en la tierra de Egipto.

As the bad figs, which can`t be eaten, they are so bad, surely thus says Yahweh, So will I 
give up Zedekiah the king of Judah, and his princes, and the residue of Jerusalem, who 
remain in this land, and those who dwell in the land of Egypt,
And like the bad figs, that are not eaten for badness,  Surely thus said Jehovah: So do I 
make Zedekiah king of Judah,  And his heads, and the remnant of Jerusalem, Who are left
 in  this land, And who are dwelling in the land of Egypt,

9 Y darélos por escarnio, por mal á todos los reinos de la tierra: por infamia, y por ejemplo, 
y por refrán, y por maldición á todos los lugares adonde yo los arrojaré.
I will even give them up to be tossed back and forth among all the kingdoms of the earth 
for evil; to be a reproach and a proverb, a taunt and a curse, in all places where I shall 
drive them.

And I have given them for a trembling, For evil -- to all  kingdoms of the earth, For a 
reproach, and for a simile, For a  byword, and for a reviling, In all the places whither I 
drive  them.
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10 Y enviaré sobre ellos espada, hambre, y pestilencia, hasta que sean acabados de sobre 
la tierra que les dí á ellos y á sus padres.

I will send the sword, the famine, and the pestilence, among them, until they be 
consumed from off the land that I gave to them and to their fathers.
And I have sent against them the sword, The famine and the  pestilence, Till their 
consumption from off the ground, That I  gave to them and to their fathers!

1 PALABRA que fué á Jeremías acerca de todo el pueblo de Judá en el año cuarto de 
Joacim hijo de Josías, rey de Judá, el cual es el año primero de Nabucodonosor rey de 
Babilonia;
The word that came to Jeremiah concerning all the people of Judah, in the fourth year of 
Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, king of Judah (the same was the first year of 
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon,)

The word that hath been unto Jeremiah concerning all the  people of Judah, in the fourth 
year of Jehoiakim son of Josiah  king of Judah, -- it [is] the first year of Nebuchadrezzar 
king  of Babylon, --

2 La cual habló Jeremías profeta á todo el pueblo de Judá, y á todos los moradores de 
Jerusalem, diciendo:

which Jeremiah the prophet spoke to all the people of Judah, and to all the inhabitants of
 Jerusalem, saying:
Which Jeremiah the prophet hath spoken concerning all the  people of Judah, even unto 
all the inhabitants of Jerusalem,  saying:

3 Desde el año trece de Josías hijo de Amón, rey de Judá, hasta este día, que son veintitrés
 años, fué á mí palabra de Jehová, y os he hablado, madrugando y dando aviso; mas no 
oisteis.
From the thirteenth year of Josiah the son of Amon, king of Judah, even to this day, these 
twenty-three years, the word of Yahweh has come to me, and I have spoken to you, rising 
up early and speaking; but you have not listened.

`From the thirteenth year of Josiah son of Amon king of  Judah, and unto this day -- this 
three and twentieth year --  hath the word of Jehovah been unto me, and I speak unto you,  
rising early and speaking, and ye have not hearkened;
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4 Y envió Jehová á vosotros todos sus siervos los profetas, madrugando y enviándolos; mas 
no oisteis, ni inclinasteis vuestro oído para escuchar,

Yahweh has sent to you all his servants the prophets, rising up early and sending them, 
(but you have not listened, nor inclined your ear to hear,)
And Jehovah hath sent unto you all His servants, the  prophets, rising early and sending, 
and ye have not hearkened,  nor inclined your ear to hear, saying:

5 Cuando decían: Volveos ahora de vuestro mal camino y de la maldad de vuestras obras, y 
morad en la tierra que os dió Jehová, á vosotros y á vuestros padres para siempre;
saying, Return you now everyone from his evil way, and from the evil of your doings, and 
dwell in the land that Yahweh has given to you and to your fathers, from of old and even 
forevermore;

`Turn back, I pray you, each from his evil way, and from  the evil of your doings, and dwell 
on the ground that Jehovah  hath given to you and to your fathers from age unto age,

6 Y no vayáis en pos de dioses ajenos, sirviéndoles y encorvándoos á ellos, ni me 
provoquéis á ira con la obra de vuestras manos; y no os haré mal.

and don`t go after other gods to serve them or worship them, and don`t provoke me to 
anger with the work of your hands; and I will do you no harm.
And ye do not go after other gods to serve them, and to bow  yourselves to them, nor do ye 
provoke Me to anger with the work  of your hands, and I do no evil to you;

7 Empero no me habéis oído, dice Jehová, para provocarme á ira con la obra de vuestras 
manos para mal vuestro.
Yet you have not listened to me, says Yahweh; that you may provoke me to anger with the 
work of your hands to your own hurt.

And ye have not hearkened unto Me -- an affirmation of  Jehovah -- so as to provoke Me to 
anger with the work of your  hands for evil to you.
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8 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos: Por cuanto no habéis oído mis palabras,
Therefore thus says Yahweh of Hosts: Because you have not heard my words,
`Therefore thus said Jehovah of Hosts, Because that ye have  not obeyed My words,

9 He aquí enviaré yo, y tomaré todos los linajes del aquilón, dice Jehová, y á 
Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, mi siervo, y traerélos contra esta tierra, y contra sus 
moradores, y contra todas estas naciones en derredor; y los destruiré, y pondrélos por 
escarnio, y por silbo, y en soledades perpetuas.
behold, I will send and take all the families of the north, says Yahweh, and [I will send] to 
Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon, my servant, and will bring them against this land, 
and against the inhabitants of it, and against all these nations round about; and I will 
utterly destroy them, and make them an astonishment, and a hissing, and perpetual 

Lo, I am sending, and have taken all the families of the  north -- an affirmation of Jehovah 
-- even unto Nebuchadrezzar  king of Babylon, My servant, and have brought them in 
against  this land, and against its inhabitants, and against all these  nations round about, 
and have devoted them, and appointed them  for an astonishment, and for a hissing, and 
for wastes  age-during.

10 Y haré que perezca de entre ellos voz de gozo y voz de alegría, voz de desposado y voz de
 desposada, ruido de muelas, y luz de lámpara.

Moreover I will take from them the voice of mirth and the voice of gladness, the voice of 
the bridegroom and the voice of the bride, the sound of the millstones, and the light of the
 lamp.
And I have destroyed from them the voice of rejoicing, and  the voice of joy, voice of 
bridegroom and voice of bride, noise  of millstones, and the light of lamps.

11 Y toda esta tierra será puesta en soledad, en espanto; y servirán estas gentes al rey de 
Babilonia setenta años.
This whole land shall be a desolation, and an astonishment; and these nations shall serve
 the king of Babylon seventy years.

And all this land hath been for a waste, for an  astonishment, and these nations have 
served the king of Babylon  seventy years.
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12 Y será que, cuando fueren cumplidos los setenta años, visitaré sobre el rey de Babilonia y
 sobre aquella gente su maldad, ha dicho Jehová, y sobre la tierra de los Caldeos; y 
pondréla en desiertos para siempre.

It shall happen, when seventy years are accomplished, that I will punish the king of 
Babylon, and that nation, says Yahweh, for their iniquity, and the land of the Chaldeans; 
and I will make it desolate forever.
`And it hath come to pass, at the fulness of seventy  years, I charge against the king of 
Babylon, and against that  nation -- an affirmation of Jehovah -- their iniquity, and  against 
the land of the Chaldeans, and have appointed it for  desolations age-during.

13 Y traeré sobre aquella tierra todas mis palabras que he hablado contra ella, con todo lo 
que está escrito en este libro, profetizado por Jeremías contra todas gentes.
I will bring on that land all my words which I have pronounced against it, even all that is 
written in this book, which Jeremiah has prophesied against all the nations.

And I have brought in on that land all My words that I  have spoken against it, all that is 
written in this book, that  Jeremiah hath prophesied concerning all the nations.

14 Porque se servirán también de ellos muchas gentes, y reyes grandes; y yo les pagaré 
conforme á sus hechos, y conforme á la obra de sus manos.

For many nations and great kings shall make bondservants of them, even of them; and I 
will recompense them according to their deeds, and according to the work of their hands.
For laid service on them -- also them -- have many nations  and great kings, and I have 
given recompence to them according  to their doing, and according to the work of their 
hands.

15 Porque así me dijo Jehová Dios de Israel: Toma de mi mano el vaso del vino de este furor, 
y da á beber de él á todas las gentes á las cuales yo te envío.
For thus says Yahweh, the God of Israel, to me: take this cup of the wine of wrath at my 
hand, and cause all the nations, to whom I send you, to drink it.

`For thus said Jehovah God of Israel unto me, Take the  wine cup of this fury out of My 
hand, and thou hast caused all  the nations to drink it unto whom I am sending thee;
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16 Y beberán, y temblarán, y enloquecerán delante del cuchillo que yo envío entre ellos.
They shall drink, and reel back and forth, and be mad, because of the sword that I will 
send among them.
And they have drunk, and shaken themselves and shewn  themselves foolish, because of 
the sword that I am sending  among them.

17 Y tomé el vaso de la mano de Jehová, y dí de beber á todas las gentes á las cuales me 
envió Jehová:
Then took I the cup at Yahweh`s hand, and made all the nations to drink, to whom Yahweh
 had sent me:

`And I take the cup out of the hand of Jehovah, and cause  all the nations to drink unto 
whom Jehovah sent me:

18 A Jerusalem, á las ciudades de Judá, y á sus reyes, y á sus príncipes, para ponerlos en 
soledad, en escarnio, y en silbo, y en maldición, como este día;

[to wit], Jerusalem, and the cities of Judah, and the kings of it, and the princes of it, to 
make them a desolation, an astonishment, a hissing, and a curse, as it is this day;
Jerusalem, and the cities of Judah, And its kings, its  heads, To give them to waste, to 
astonishment, To hissing, and  to reviling, as [at] this day.

19 A Faraón rey de Egipto, y á sus siervos, á sus príncipes, y á todo su pueblo;
Pharaoh king of Egypt, and his servants, and his princes, and all his people;
Pharaoh king of Egypt, and his servants, And his heads,  and all his people,
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20 Y á toda la mezcla de gente, y á todos los reyes de tierra de Hus, y á todos los reyes de 
tierra de Palestina, y á Ascalón, y Gaza, y Ecrón, y al residuo de Asdod;

and all the mingled people, and all the kings of the land of the Uz, and all the kings of the
 Philistines, and Ashkelon, and Gaza, and Ekron, and the remnant of Ashdod;
And all the mixed people, And all the kings of the land of  Uz, And all the kings of the land
 of the Philistines, And  Ashkelon, and Gazzah, and Ekron, And the remnant of Ashdod,

21 A Edom, y Moab, y á los hijos de Ammón;
Edom, and Moab, and the children of Ammon;
Edom, and Moab, and the sons of Ammon,

22 Y á todos los reyes de Tiro, y á todos los reyes de Sidón, y á los reyes de las islas que 
están de ese lado de la mar;

and all the kings of Tyre, and all the kings of Sidon, and the kings of the isle which is 
beyond the sea;
And all the kings of Tyre, And all the kings of Zidon, And  the kings of the isle that [is] 
beyond the sea,

23 Y á Dedán, y Tema, y Buz, y á todos los que están al cabo del mundo;
Dedan, and Tema, and Buz, and all who have the corners [of their hair] cut off;
Dedan, and Tema, and Buz, And all cutting the corners [of  the beard],

24 Y á todos los reyes de Arabia, y á todos los reyes de pueblos mezclados que habitan en el 
desierto;

and all the kings of Arabia, and all the kings of the mingled people who dwell in the 
wilderness;
And all the kings of Arabia, And all the kings of the  mixed people, Who are dwelling in 
the wilderness,
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25 Y á todos los reyes de Zimri, y á todos los reyes de Elam, y á todos los reyes de Media;
and all the kings of Zimri, and all the kings of Elam, and all the kings of the Medes;
And all the kings of Zimri, And all the kings of Elam, And  all the kings of Media,

26 Y á todos los reyes del aquilón, los de cerca y los de lejos, los unos con los otros; y á 
todos los reinos de la tierra que están sobre la haz de la tierra: y el rey de Sesach beberá 
después de ellos.
and all the kings of the north, far and near, one with another; and all the kingdoms of the 
world, which are on the surface of the earth: and the king of Sheshach shall drink after 
them.

And all the kings of the north, The near and the far off,  one unto another, And all the 
kingdoms of the earth, That [are]  on the face of the ground, And king Sheshach drinketh 
after  them.

27 Les dirás, pues: Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: Bebed, y 
embriagaos, y vomitad, y caed, y no os levantéis delante del cuchillo que yo envío entre 

You shall tell them, Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel: Drink you, and be 
drunken, and spew, and fall, and rise no more, because of the sword which I will send 
among you.
And thou hast said unto them: Thus said Jehovah of Hosts  God of Israel, Drink ye, yea 
drink abundantly, And vomit, and  fall, and rise not, Because of the sword that I am 
sending  among you.

28 Y será que, si no quieren tomar el vaso de tu mano para beber, les dirás tú: Así ha dicho 
Jehová de los ejércitos: Habéis de beber.
It shall be, if they refuse to take the cup at your hand to drink, then shall you tell them, 
Thus says Yahweh of Hosts: You shall surely drink.

And it hath come to pass, When they refuse to receive the  cup out of thy hand to drink, 
That thou hast said unto them:  Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, Ye do certainly drink.
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29 Porque he aquí, que á la ciudad sobre la cual es invocado mi nombre yo comienzo á 
hacer mal; ¿y vosotros seréis absueltos? No seréis absueltos: porque espada traigo sobre 
todos los moradores de la tierra, dice Jehová de los ejércitos.

For, behold, I begin to work evil at the city which is called by my name; and should you be
 utterly unpunished? You shall not be unpunished; for I will call for a sword on all the 
inhabitants of the earth, says Yahweh of Hosts.
For lo, in the city over which My name is called, I am  beginning to do evil, And ye -- ye are
 entirely acquitted! Ye  are not acquitted, for a sword I am proclaiming, For all  
inhabitants of the land, An affirmation of Jehovah of Hosts.

30 Tú pues, profetizarás á ellos todas estas palabras, y les dirás: Jehová bramará desde lo 
alto, y desde la morada de su santidad dará su voz: enfurecido bramará sobre su morada; 
canción de lagareros cantará contra todos los moradores de la tierra.
Therefore prophesy you against them all these words, and tell them, Yahweh will roar from
 on high, and utter his voice from his holy habitation; he will mightily roar against his fold;
 he will give a shout, as those who tread [the grapes], against all the inhabitants of the 
earth.

And thou, thou dost prophesy unto them all these words,  and hast said unto them: 
Jehovah from the high place doth roar,  And from His holy habitation giveth forth His 
voice, He surely  roareth for His habitation, A shout as of treaders down, God  answereth 
all the inhabitants of the land,

31 Llegó el estruendo hasta el cabo de la tierra; porque juicio de Jehová con las gentes: él 
es el Juez de toda carne; entregará los impíos á cuchillo, dice Jehová.

A noise shall come even to the end of the earth; for Yahweh has a controversy with the 
nations; he will enter into judgment with all flesh: as for the wicked, he will give them to 
the sword, says Yahweh.
Wasting hath come unto the end of the earth, For a  controversy hath Jehovah with 
nations, He hath executed  judgment for all flesh, The wicked! He hath given them to the  
sword, An affirmation of Jehovah.
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32 Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos: He aquí que el mal sale de gente en gente, y grande 
tempestad se levantará de los fines de la tierra.

Thus says Yahweh of hosts, Behold, evil shall go forth from nation to nation, and a great 
tempest shall be raised up from the uttermost parts of the earth.
Thus said Jehovah of Hosts: Lo, evil is going out from  nation to nation, And a great 
whirlwind is stirred up from the  sides of the earth.

33 Y serán muertos de Jehová en aquel día desde el un cabo de la tierra hasta el otro cabo; 
no se endecharán, ni se recogerán, ni serán enterrados; como estiércol serán sobre la haz
 de la tierra.
The slain of Yahweh shall be at that day from one end of the earth even to the other end of 
the earth: they shall not be lamented, neither gathered, nor buried; they shall be dung on 
the surface of the ground.

And the pierced of Jehovah have been in that day, From the  end of the earth even unto 
the end of the earth, They are not  lamented, nor gathered, nor buried, For dung on the 
face of the  ground they are.

34 Aullad, pastores, y clamad; y revolcaos en el polvo, mayorales del rebaño; porque 
cumplidos son vuestros días para ser vosotros degollados y esparcidos, y caeréis como 
vaso de codicia.

Wail, you shepherds, and cry; and wallow [in ashes], you principal of the flock; for the 
days of your slaughter and of your dispersions are fully come, and you shall fall like a 
goodly vessel.
Howl, ye shepherds, and cry, And roll yourselves, ye  honourable of the flock, For full have
 been your days, For  slaughtering, and [for] your scatterings, And ye have fallen as  a 
desirable vessel.

35 Y acabaráse la huída de los pastores, y el escape de los mayorales del rebaño.
The shepherds shall have no way to flee, nor the principal of the flock to escape.
And perished hath refuge from the shepherds, And escape  from the honourable of the 
flock.
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36 ¡Voz de la grita de los pastores, y aullido de los mayorales del rebaño! porque Jehová 
asoló sus majadas.

A voice of the cry of the shepherds, and the wailing of the principal of the flock! for 
Yahweh lays waste their pasture.
A voice [is] of the cry of the shepherds, And a howling of  the honourable of the flock, For 
Jehovah is spoiling their  pasture.

37 Y las majadas quietas serán taladas por el furor de la ira de Jehová.
The peaceable folds are brought to silence because of the fierce anger of Yahweh.
And the peaceable habitations have been cut down, Because  of the fierceness of the 
anger of Jehovah.

38 Dejó cual leoncillo su guarida; pues asolada fué la tierra de ellos por la ira del opresor, y 
por el furor de su saña.

He has left his covert, as the lion; for their land is become an astonishment because of 
the fierceness of the oppressing [sword], and because of his fierce anger.
He hath forsaken, as a young lion, His covert, Surely  their land hath become a desolation,
 Because of the oppressing  fierceness, And because of the fierceness of His anger!

1 EN el principio del reinado de Joacim hijo de Josías, rey de Judá, fué esta palabra de 
Jehová, diciendo:
In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, king of Judah, came this 
word from Yahweh, saying,

In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim son of Josiah,  king of Judah, hath this word 
been from Jehovah, saying:
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2 Así ha dicho Jehová: Ponte en el atrio de la casa de Jehová, y habla á todas las ciudades 
de Judá, que vienen para adorar en la casa de Jehová, todas las palabras que yo te 
mandé les hablases; no retengas palabra.

Thus says Yahweh: Stand in the court of Yahweh`s house, and speak to all the cities of 
Judah, which come to worship in Yahweh`s house, all the words that I command you to 
speak to them; don`t diminish a word.
`Thus said Jehovah, Stand thou in the court of the house of  Jehovah, and thou hast 
spoken unto all [those of] the cities of  Judah who are coming in to bow themselves in the 
house of  Jehovah, all the words that I have commanded thee to speak unto  them, thou 
dost not diminish a word.

3 Quizá oirán, y se tornarán cada uno de su mal camino; y arrepentiréme yo del mal que 
pienso hacerles por la maldad de sus obras.
It may be they will listen, and turn every man from his evil way; that I may repent me of the
 evil which I purpose to do to them because of the evil of their doings.

If so be they hearken, and turn back each from his evil  way, then I have repented 
concerning the evil that I am  thinking of doing to them, because of the evil of their 

4 Les dirás pues: Así ha dicho Jehová: Si no me oyereis para andar en mi ley, la cual dí 
delante de vosotros,

You shall tell them, Thus says Yahweh: If you will not listen to me, to walk in my law, 
which I have set before you,
`And thou hast said unto them: Thus said Jehovah, If ye do  not hearken unto Me, to walk 
in My law, that I set before you,

5 Para atender á las palabras de mis siervos los profetas que yo os envío, madrugando en 
enviarlos, á los cuales no habéis oído;
to listen to the words of my servants the prophets, whom I send to you, even rising up early
 and sending them, but you have not listened;

To hearken to the words of My servants the prophets, whom I  am sending unto you, yea, 
rising early and sending, and ye have  not hearkened,
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6 Yo pondré esta casa como Silo, y daré esta ciudad en maldición á todas las gentes de la 
tierra.

then will I make this house like Shiloh, and will make this city a curse to all the nations of
 the earth.
Then I have given up this house as Shiloh, and this city I  give up for a reviling to all 
nations of the earth.`

7 Y los sacerdotes, los profetas, y todo el pueblo, oyeron á Jeremías hablar estas palabras 
en la casa de Jehová.
The priests and the prophets and all the people heard Jeremiah speaking these words in 
the house of Yahweh.

And the priests, and the prophets, and all the people, hear  Jeremiah speaking these 
words in the house of Jehovah,

8 Y fué que, acabando de hablar Jeremías todo lo que Jehová le había mandado que 
hablase á todo el pueblo, los sacerdotes y los profetas y todo el pueblo le echaron mano, 
diciendo: De cierto morirás.

It happened, when Jeremiah had made an end of speaking all that Yahweh had 
commanded him to speak to all the people, that the priests and the prophets and all the 
people laid hold on him, saying, You shall surely die.
And it cometh to pass, at the completion of Jeremiah`s  speaking all that Jehovah hath 
commanded him to speak unto all  the people, that the priests, and the prophets, and all 
the  people catch him, saying, Thou dost surely die,

9 ¿Por qué has profetizado en nombre de Jehová, diciendo: Esta casa será como Silo, y esta
 ciudad será asolada hasta no quedar morador? Y juntóse todo el pueblo contra Jeremías 
en la casa de Jehová.
Why have you prophesied in the name of Yahweh, saying, This house shall be like Shiloh, 
and this city shall be desolate, without inhabitant? All the people were gathered to 
Jeremiah in the house of Yahweh.

Wherefore hast thou prophesied in the name of Jehovah,  saying, `As Shiloh this house 
shall be, and this city is  wasted, without inhabitant?` and all the people are assembled  
unto Jeremiah in the house of Jehovah.
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10 Y los príncipes de Judá oyeron estas cosas, y subieron de casa del rey á la casa de 
Jehová; y sentáronse en la entrada de la puerta nueva de Jehová.

When the princes of Judah heard these things, they came up from the king`s house to the 
house of Yahweh; and they sat in the entry of the new gate of Yahweh`s [house].
And the heads of Judah hear these things, and they go up  from the house of the king [to] 
the house of Jehovah, and sit  in the opening of the new gate of Jehovah.

11 Entonces hablaron los sacerdotes y los profetas á los príncipes y á todo el pueblo, 
diciendo: En pena de muerte ha incurrido este hombre; porque profetizó contra esta 
ciudad, como vosotros habéis oído con vuestros oídos.
Then spoke the priests and the prophets to the princes and to all the people, saying, This 
man is worthy of death; for he has prophesied against this city, as you have heard with 
your ears.

And the priests and the prophets speak unto the heads, and  unto all the people, saying, 
`Judgment of death [is] for this  man, for he hath prophesied against this city, as ye have 
heard  with your ears.`

12 Y habló Jeremías á todos los príncipes y á todo el pueblo, diciendo: Jehová me envió á 
que profetizase contra esta casa y contra esta ciudad, todas las palabras que habéis 

Then spoke Jeremiah to all the princes and to all the people, saying, Yahweh sent me to 
prophesy against this house and against this city all the words that you have heard.
And Jeremiah speaketh unto all the heads, and unto all the  people, saying, `Jehovah 
sent me to prophesy concerning this  house, and concerning this city, all the words that 
ye have  heard;

13 Y ahora, mejorad vuestros caminos y vuestras obras, y oid la voz de Jehová vuestro Dios, 
y arrepentiráse Jehová del mal que ha hablado contra vosotros.
Now therefore amend your ways and your doings, and obey the voice of Yahweh your God; 
and Yahweh will repent him of the evil that he has pronounced against you.

And now, amend your ways, and your doings, and hearken to  the voice of Jehovah your 
God, and Jehovah doth repent  concerning the evil that He hath spoken against you.
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14 En lo que á mí toca, he aquí estoy en vuestras manos: haced de mí como mejor y más 
recto os pareciere.

But as for me, behold, I am in your hand: do with me as is good and right in your eyes.
`And I, lo, I [am] in your hand, do to me as is good and  as is right in your eyes;

15 Mas sabed de cierto que, si me matareis, sangre inocente echaréis sobre vosotros, y 
sobre esta ciudad, y sobre sus moradores: porque en verdad Jehová me envió á vosotros 
para que dijese todas estas palabras en vuestros oídos.
Only know for certain that, if you put me to death, you will bring innocent blood on 
yourselves, and on this city, and on the inhabitants of it; for of a truth Yahweh has sent me
 to you to speak all these words in your ears.

Only, know ye certainly, that if ye are putting me to  death, surely innocent blood ye are 
putting on yourselves, and  on this city, and on its inhabitants; for truly hath Jehovah  sent
 me unto you to speak in your ears all these words.`

16 Y dijeron los príncipes y todo el pueblo á los sacerdotes y profetas. No ha incurrido este 
hombre en pena de muerte, porque en nombre de Jehová nuestro Dios nos ha hablado.

Then said the princes and all the people to the priests and to the prophets: This man is not
 worthy of death; for he has spoken to us in the name of Yahweh our God.
And the heads and all the people say unto the priests and  unto the prophets, `There is not 
for this man a judgment of  death, for in the name of Jehovah our God he hath spoken unto
  us.`

17 Entonces se levantaron ciertos de los ancianos de la tierra, y hablaron á toda la junta del 
pueblo, diciendo:
Then rose up certain of the elders of the land, and spoke to all the assembly of the 
people, saying,

And certain of the elders of the land rise up, and speak  unto all the assembly of the 
people, saying,
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18 Miqueas de Morasti profetizó en tiempo de Ezechîas rey de Judá, diciendo: Así ha dicho 
Jehová de los ejércitos: Sión será arada como campo, y Jerusalem vendrá á ser 
montones, y el monte del templo en cumbres de bosque.

Micah the Morashtite prophesied in the days of Hezekiah king of Judah; and he spoke to 
all the people of Judah, saying, Thus says Yahweh of Hosts: Zion shall be plowed as a 
field, and Jerusalem shall become heaps, and the mountain of the house as the high 
places of a forest.
`Micah the Morashtite hath been prophesying in the days of  Hezekiah king of Judah, and 
he saith unto all the people of  Judah, saying: Thus said Jehovah of Hosts: Zion is a 
plowed  field, and Jerusalem is heaps, And the mountain of the house is  for high places 
of a forest.

19 ¿Matáronlo luego Ezechîas rey de Judá y todo Judá? ¿no temió á Jehová, y oró en 
presencia de Jehová, y Jehová se arrepintió del mal que había hablado contra ellos? 
¿Haremos pues nosotros tan grande mal contra nuestras almas?
Did Hezekiah king of Judah and all Judah put him to death? Didn`t he fear Yahweh, and 
entreat the favor of Yahweh, and Yahweh repented him of the evil which he had 
pronounced against them? Thus should we commit great evil against our own souls.

`Put him at all to death did Hezekiah king of Judah, and  all Judah? Did he not fear 
Jehovah? yea, he appeaseth the face  of Jehovah, and Jehovah repenteth concerning the 
evil that He  spake against them; and we are doing great evil against our  souls.

20 Hubo también un hombre que profetizaba en nombre de Jehová, Urías, hijo de Semaías de
 Chîriath-jearim, el cual profetizó contra esta ciudad y contra esta tierra, conforme á 
todas las palabras de Jeremías:

There was also a man who prophesied in the name of Yahweh, Uriah the son of Shemaiah 
of Kiriath-jearim; and he prophesied against this city and against this land according to 
all the words of Jeremiah:
`And also there hath been a man prophesying in the name of  Jehovah, Urijah son of 
Shemaiah, of Kirjath-Jearim, and he  prophesieth against this city, and against this land 
according  to all the words of Jeremiah,
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21 Y oyó sus palabras el rey Joacim, y todos sus grandes, y todos sus príncipes, y el rey 
procuró de matarle; lo cual entendiendo Urías, tuvo temor, y huyó, y metióse en Egipto:

and when Jehoiakim the king, with all his mighty-men, and all the princes, heard his 
words, the king sought to put him to death; but when Uriah heard it, he was afraid, and 
fled, and went into Egypt:
And the king Jehoiakim, and all his mighty ones, and all  the heads, hear his words, and 
the king seeketh to put him to  death, and Urijah heareth, and feareth, and fleeth, and 
goeth  in to Egypt.

22 Y el rey Joacim envió hombres á Egipto, á Elnathán hijo de Acbor, y otros hombres con él,
 á Egipto;
and Jehoiakim the king sent men into Egypt, [namely], Elnathan the son of Achbor, and 
certain men with him, into Egypt;

And the king Jehoiakim sendeth men to Egypt -- Elnathan  son of Achbor, and men with 
him unto Egypt --

23 Los cuales sacaron á Urías de Egipto, y lo trajeron al rey Joacim, é hiriólo á cuchillo, y 
echó su cuerpo en los sepulcros del vulgo.

and they fetched forth Uriah out of Egypt, and brought him to Jehoiakim the king, who 
killed him with the sword, and cast his dead body into the graves of the common people.
And they bring out Urijah from Egypt, and bring him in  unto the king Jehoiakim, and he 
smiteth him with a sword, and  casteth his corpse unto the graves of the sons of the 
people.`

24 La mano empero de Ahicam hijo de Saphán era con Jeremías, porque no lo entregasen en
 las manos del pueblo para matarlo.
But the hand of Ahikam the son of Shaphan was with Jeremiah, that they should not give 
him into the hand of the people to put him to death.

Only, the hand of Ahikam son of Shaphan hath been with  Jeremiah so as not to give him 
up into the hand of the people  to put him to death.
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1 EN el principio del reinado de Joacim hijo de Josías, rey de Judá, fué de Jehová esta 
palabra á Jeremías, diciendo:

In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, king of Judah, came this 
word to Jeremiah from Yahweh, saying,
In the beginning of the reign of Jehoiakim son of Josiah,  king of Judah, hath this word 
been unto Jeremiah from Jehovah,  saying,

2 Jehová me ha dicho así: Hazte coyundas y yugos, y ponlos sobre tu cuello;
Thus says Yahweh to me: Make you bonds and bars, and put them on your neck;
`Thus said Jehovah unto me, Make to thee bands and yokes,

3 Y los enviarás al rey de Edom, y al rey de Moab, y al rey de los hijos de Ammón, y al rey de 
Tiro, y al rey de Sidón, por mano de los embajadores que vienen á Jerusalem á 
Sedechîas, rey de Judá.

and send them to the king of Edom, and to the king of Moab, and to the king of the 
children of Ammon, and to the king of Tyre, and to the king of Sidon, by the hand of the 
messengers who come to Jerusalem to Zedekiah king of Judah;
And thou hast put them on thy neck, and hast sent them unto  the king of Edom, and unto 
the king of Moab, and unto the king  of the sons of Ammon, and unto the king of Tyre, and 
unto the  king of Zidon, by the hand of messengers who are coming in to  Jerusalem, unto 
Zedekiah king of Judah;

4 Y les mandarás que digan á sus señores: Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de 
Israel: Así habéis de decir á vuestros señores:
and give them a charge to their masters, saying, Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of 
Israel, Thus shall you tell your masters:

And thou hast commanded them for their lords, saying, Thus  said Jehovah of Hosts, God 
of Israel,
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5 Yo hice la tierra, el hombre y las bestias que están sobre la haz de la tierra, con mi 
grande potencia y con mi brazo extendido, y díla á quien me plugo.

I have made the earth, the men and the animals that are on the surface of the earth, by my 
great power and by my outstretched arm; and I give it to whom it seems right to me.
Thus do ye say unto your lords, I -- I have made the earth  with man, and the cattle that 
[are] on the face of the earth,  by My great power, and by My stretched-out arm, and I have  
given it to whom it hath been right in Mine eyes.

6 Y ahora yo he dado todas estas tierras en mano de Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, mi 
siervo, y aun las bestias del campo le he dado para que le sirvan.
Now have I given all these lands into the hand of Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, my
 servant; and the animals of the field also have I given him to serve him.

`And now, I -- I have given all these lands into the hand  of Nebuchadnezzar king of 
Babylon, My servant, and also the  beast of the field I have given to him to serve him;

7 Y todas las gentes le servirán á él, y á su hijo, y al hijo de su hijo, hasta que venga 
también el tiempo de su misma tierra; y le servirán muchas gentes y reyes grandes.

All the nations shall serve him, and his son, and his son`s son, until the time of his own 
land come: and then many nations and great kings shall make him their bondservant.
And served him have all the nations, and his son, and his  son`s son, till the coming in of 
the time of his land, also it;  and done service for him have many nations and great kings.

8 Y será, que la gente y el reino que no sirviere á Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, y que no
 pusiere su cuello debajo del yugo del rey de Babilonia, con espada y con hambre y con 
pestilencia visitaré á la tal gente, dice Jehová, hasta que los acabe yo por su mano.
It shall happen, that the nation and the kingdom which will not serve the same 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, and that will not put their neck under the yoke of the 
king of Babylon, that nation will I punish, says Yahweh, with the sword, and with the 
famine, and with the pestilence, until I have consumed them by his hand.

And it hath come to pass, the nation and the kingdom that  do not serve him -- 
Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon -- and that  which putteth not its neck into the yoke of 
the king of  Babylon, with sword, and with famine, and with pestilence, I  lay a charge on 
that nation -- an affirmation of Jehovah --  till I consume them by his hand.
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9 Y vosotros no prestéis oído á vuestros profetas, ni á vuestros adivinos, ni á vuestros 
sueños, ni á vuestros agoreros, ni á vuestros encantadores, que os hablan diciendo: No 
serviréis al rey de Babilonia.

But as for you, don`t you listen to your prophets, nor to your diviners, nor to your dreams, 
nor to your soothsayers, nor to your sorcerers, who speak to you, saying, You shall not 
serve the king of Babylon:
`And ye, ye do not hearken unto your prophets, and unto  your diviners, and unto your 
dreamers, and unto your observers  of clouds, and unto your sorcerers who are speaking 
unto you,  saying, Ye do not serve the king of Babylon, --

10 Porque ellos os profetizan mentira, para haceros alejar de vuestra tierra, y para que yo os 
arroje y perezcáis.
for they prophesy a lie to you, to remove you far from your land, and that I should drive you 
out, and you should perish.

For falsehood they are prophesying to you, so as to remove  you far from off your ground, 
and I have driven you out, and ye  have perished.

11 Mas la gente que sometiere su cuello al yugo del rey de Babilonia, y le sirviere, haréla 
dejar en su tierra, dice Jehová, y labrarála, y morará en ella.

But the nation that shall bring their neck under the yoke of the king of Babylon, and serve 
him, that [nation] will I let remain in their own land, says Yahweh; and they shall till it, 
and dwell therein.
And the nation that causeth its neck to enter into the  yoke of the king of Babylon, and 
hath served him -- I have left  it on its ground -- an affirmation of Jehovah -- and it hath  
tilled it, and dwelt in it.`

12 Y hablé también á Sedechîas rey de Judá conforme á todas estas palabras, diciendo: 
Someted vuestros cuellos al yugo del rey de Babilonia, y servid á él y á su pueblo, y vivid.
I spoke to Zedekiah king of Judah according to all these words, saying, Bring your necks 
under the yoke of the king of Babylon, and serve him and his people, and live.

And unto Zedekiah king of Judah I have spoken according to  all these words, saying, 
`Cause your necks to enter into the  yoke of the king of Babylon, and serve him and his 
people, and  live.
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13 ¿Por qué moriréis, tú y tu pueblo, á cuchillo, de hambre, y pestilencia, según ha dicho 
Jehová á la gente que no sirviere al rey de Babilonia?

Why will you die, you and your people, by the sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence,
 as Yahweh has spoken concerning the nation that will not serve the king of Babylon?
Why do ye die, thou and thy people, by sword, by famine,  and by pestilence, as Jehovah 
hath spoken concerning the nation  that doth not serve the king of Babylon?

14 No oigáis las palabras de los profetas que os hablan, diciendo: No serviréis al rey de 
Babilonia; porque os profetizan mentira.
Don`t listen to the words of the prophets who speak to you, saying, You shall not serve the 
king of Babylon; for they prophesy a lie to you.

`And ye do not hearken unto the words of the prophets who  are speaking unto you, saying,
 Ye do not serve the king of  Babylon, -- for falsehood they are prophesying to you.

15 Porque yo no los envié, dice Jehová, y ellos profetizan falsamente en mi nombre, para 
que yo os arroje, y perezcáis, vosotros y los profetas que os profetizan.

For I have not sent them, says Yahweh, but they prophesy falsely in my name; that I may 
drive you out, and that you may perish, you, and the prophets who prophesy to you.
For I have not sent them -- an affirmation of Jehovah --  and they are prophesying in My 
name falsely, so as to drive you  out, and ye have perished, ye, and the prophets who are  
prophesying to you.`

16 También á los sacerdotes y á todo este pueblo hablé, diciendo: Así ha dicho Jehová: No 
oigáis las palabras de vuestros profetas que os profetizan diciendo: He aquí que los vasos
 de la casa de Jehová volverán de Babilonia ahora presto. Porque os profetizan mentira.
Also I spoke to the priests and to all this people, saying, Thus says Yahweh: Don`t listen 
to the words of your prophets who prophesy to you, saying, Behold, the vessels of 
Yahweh`s house shall now shortly be brought again from Babylon; for they prophesy a lie 
to you.

And unto the priests, and unto all this people, I have  spoken, saying, `Thus said Jehovah,
 Ye do not hearken unto the  words of your prophets, who are prophesying to you, saying, 
Lo,  the vessels of the house of Jehovah are brought back from  Babylon now in haste, for 
falsehood they are prophesying to  you.
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17 No los oigáis; servid al rey de Babilonia, y vivid: ¿por qué ha de ser desierta esta ciudad?
Don`t listen to them; serve the king of Babylon, and live: why should this city become a 
desolation?
Ye do not hearken unto them, serve the king of Babylon,  and live. Why is this city a waste?

18 Y si ellos son profetas, y si es con ellos palabra de Jehová, oren ahora á Jehová de los 
ejércitos, que los vasos que han quedado en la casa de Jehová y en la casa del rey de 
Judá y en Jerusalem, no vayan á Babilonia.
But if they be prophets, and if the word of Yahweh be with them, let them now make 
intercession to Yahweh of Hosts, that the vessels which are left in the house of Yahweh, 
and in the house of the king of Judah, and at Jerusalem, don`t go to Babylon.

`And, if they be prophets, and if a word of Jehovah be  with them, let them intercede, I 
pray you, with Jehovah of  Hosts, so that the vessels that are left in the house of  Jehovah,
 and [in] the house of the king of Judah, and in  Jerusalem, have not gone into Babylon.

19 Porque así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos de aquellas columnas, y del mar, y de las 
basas, y del resto de los vasos que quedan en esta ciudad,

For thus says Yahweh of Hosts concerning the pillars, and concerning the sea, and 
concerning the bases, and concerning the residue of the vessels that are left in this city,
For thus said Jehovah of Hosts concerning the pillars, and  concerning the sea, and 
concerning the bases, and concerning  the rest of the vessels that are left in this city,

20 Que no quitó Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, cuando trasportó de Jerusalem á 
Babilonia á Jechônías hijo de Joacim, rey de Judá, y á todos los nobles de Judá y de 
which Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon didn`t take, when he carried away captive 
Jeconiah the son of Jehoiakim, king of Judah, from Jerusalem to Babylon, and all the 
nobles of Judah and Jerusalem;

That Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon hath not taken, in his  removing Jeconiah son of 
Jehoiakim king of Judah from Jerusalem  to Babylon with all the freemen of Judah and 
Jerusalem,
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21 Así pues ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel, acerca de los vasos que 
quedaron en la casa de Jehová, y en la casa del rey de Judá, y en Jerusalem;

yes, thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel, concerning the vessels that are left in 
the house of Yahweh, and in the house of the king of Judah, and at Jerusalem:
Surely thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel,  concerning the vessels that are left of 
the house of Jehovah,  and of the house of the king of Judah, and [in] Jerusalem:

22 A Babilonia serán trasportados, y allí estarán hasta el día en que yo los visitaré, dice 
Jehová; y después los haré subir, y restituirélos á este lugar.
They shall be carried to Babylon, and there shall they be, until the day that I visit them, 
says Yahweh; then will I bring them up, and restore them to this place.

To Babylon they are brought, and there they are till the  day of My inspecting them -- an 
affirmation of Jehovah; then I  have brought them up, and have brought them back unto 
this  place.`

1 Y ACONTECIÓ en el mismo año, en el principio del reinado de Sedechîas rey de Judá, en 
el año cuarto, en el quinto mes, que Hananías, hijo de Azur, profeta que era de Gabaón, 
me habló en la casa de Jehová delante de los sacerdotes y de todo el pueblo, diciendo:

It happened the same year, in the beginning of the reign of Zedekiah king of Judah, in the
 fourth year, in the fifth month, that Hananiah the son of Azzur, the prophet, who was of 
Gibeon, spoke to me in the house of Yahweh, in the presence of the priests and of all the 
people, saying,
And it cometh to pass, in that year, in the beginning of  the reign of Zedekiah king of 
Judah, in the fourth year, in the  fifth month, spoken unto me hath Hananiah son of Azur 
the  prophet, who [is] of Gibeon, in the house of Jehovah, before  the eyes of the priests, 
and all the people, saying,

2 Así habló Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel, diciendo: Quebranté el yugo del rey de 
Babilonia.
Thus speaks Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel, saying, I have broken the yoke of the 
king of Babylon.

`Thus spake Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel, saying, I have  broken the yoke of the king of 
Babylon;
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3 Dentro de dos años de días tornaré á este lugar todos los vasos de la casa de Jehová, que 
Nabucodonosor, rey de Babilonia, llevó de este lugar para meterlos en Babilonia;

Within two full years will I bring again into this place all the vessels of Yahweh`s house, 
that Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon took away from this place, and carried to Babylon:
Within two years of days I am bringing back unto this place  all the vessels of the house of
 Jehovah that Nebuchadnezzar  king of Babylon hath taken from this place, and doth carry
 to  Babylon,

4 Y yo tornaré á este lugar á Jechônías hijo de Joacim, rey de Judá, y á todos los 
trasportados de Judá que entraron en Babilonia, dice Jehová; porque yo quebrantaré el 
yugo del rey de Babilonia.
and I will bring again to this place Jeconiah the son of Jehoiakim, king of Judah, with all 
the captives of Judah, who went to Babylon, says Yahweh; for I will break the yoke of the 
king of Babylon.

And Jeconiah son of Jehoiakim, king of Judah, and all the  removed of Judah, who are 
entering Babylon, I am bringing back  unto this place -- an affirmation of Jehovah; for I do 
break  the yoke of the king of Babylon.`

5 Entonces respondió Jeremías profeta á Hananías profeta, delante de los sacerdotes y 
delante de todo el pueblo que estaba en la casa de Jehová.

Then the prophet Jeremiah said to the prophet Hananiah in the presence of the priests, 
and in the presence of all the people who stood in the house of Yahweh,
And Jeremiah the prophet saith unto Hananiah the prophet,  before the eyes of the priests,
 and before the eyes of all the  people who are standing in the house of Jehovah,
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6 Y dijo Jeremías profeta: Amén, así lo haga Jehová. Confirme Jehová tus palabras, con las
 cuales profetizaste que los vasos de la casa de Jehová, y todos los trasportados, han de 
ser tornados de Babilonia á este lugar.

even the prophet Jeremiah said, Amen: Yahweh do so; Yahweh perform your words which 
you have prophesied, to bring again the vessels of Yahweh`s house, and all them of the 
captivity, from Babylon to this place.
Yea, Jeremiah the prophet saith, `Amen! so may Jehovah do;  Jehovah establish thy words
 that thou hast prophesied, to bring  back the vessels of the house of Jehovah and all the 
removal  from Babylon, unto this place.

7 Con todo eso, oye ahora esta palabra que yo hablo en tus oídos y en los oídos de todo el 
pueblo:
Nevertheless hear you now this word that I speak in your ears, and in the ears of all the 
people:

`Only, hear, I pray thee, this word that I am speaking in  thine ears, and in the ears of all 
the people.

8 Los profetas que fueron antes de mí y antes de ti en tiempos pasados, profetizaron sobre 
muchas tierras y grandes reinos, de guerra, y de aflicción, y de pestilencia.

The prophets who have been before me and before you of old prophesied against many 
countries, and against great kingdoms, of war, and of evil, and of pestilence.
The prophets who have been before me, and before thee, from  of old, even they prophesy 
concerning many lands, and  concerning great kingdoms, of battle, and of evil, and of  
pestilence.

9 El profeta que profetizó de paz, cuando sobreviniere la palabra del profeta, será conocido
 el profeta que Jehová en verdad lo envió.
The prophet who prophesies of peace, when the word of the prophet shall happen, then 
shall the prophet be known, that Yahweh has truly sent him.

The prophet who doth prophesy of peace -- by the coming in  of the word of the prophet, 
known is the prophet that Jehovah  hath truly sent him.`
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10 Entonces Hananías profeta quitó el yugo del cuello de Jeremías profeta, y quebrólo,
Then Hananiah the prophet took the bar from off the prophet Jeremiah`s neck, and broke 
And Hananiah the prophet taketh the yoke from off the neck  of Jeremiah the prophet, and 
breaketh it,

11 Y habló Hananías en presencia de todo el pueblo, diciendo: Así ha dicho Jehová: De esta
 manera quebraré el yugo de Nabucodonosor, rey de Babilonia, del cuello de todas las 
gentes dentro de dos años de días. Y fuése Jeremías su camino.
Hananiah spoke in the presence of all the people, saying, Thus says Yahweh: Even so will
 I break the yoke of Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon within two full years from off the 
neck of all the nations. The prophet Jeremiah went his way.

And Hananiah speaketh before the eyes of all the people,  saying, `Thus said Jehovah, 
Thus I break the yoke of  Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, within two years of days, from  
off the neck of all the nations;` and Jeremiah the prophet  goeth on his way.

12 Y después que Hananías profeta quebró el yugo del cuello de Jeremías profeta, fué 
palabra de Jehová á Jeremías, diciendo:

Then the word of Yahweh came to Jeremiah, after that Hananiah the prophet had broken 
the bar from off the neck of the prophet Jeremiah, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto Jeremiah after the  breaking, by Hananiah the 
prophet, of the yoke from off the  neck of Jeremiah the prophet, saying,

13 Ve, y habla á Hananías, diciendo: Así ha dicho Jehová: Yugos de madera quebraste, mas 
en vez de ellos harás yugos de hierro.
Go, and tell Hananiah, saying, Thus says Yahweh: You have broken the bars of wood; but 
you have made in their place bars of iron.

`Go, and thou hast spoken unto Hananiah, saying, Thus said  Jehovah, Yokes of wood 
thou hast broken, and I have made  instead of them yokes of iron;
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14 Porque así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: Yugo de hierro puso sobre el 
cuello de todas estas gentes, para que sirvan á Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, y han de
 servirle; y aun también le he dado las bestias del campo.

For thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel: I have put a yoke of iron on the neck of 
all these nations, that they may served Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon; and they shall 
serve him: and I have given him the animals of the field also.
For thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel, A yoke of  iron I have put on the neck of all 
these nations to serve  Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, and they have served him, and  
also the beast of the field I have given to him.`

15 Entonces dijo el profeta Jeremías á Hananías profeta: Ahora oye, Hananías; Jehová no te 
envió, y tú has hecho confiar á este pueblo en mentira.
Then said the prophet Jeremiah to Hananiah the prophet, Hear now, Hananiah: Yahweh 
has not sent you; but you make this people to trust in a lie.

And Jeremiah the prophet saith unto Hananiah the prophet,  `Hear, I pray thee, O 
Hananiah; Jehovah hath not sent thee, and  thou hast caused this people to trust on 
falsehood.

16 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí que yo te envío de sobre la haz de la tierra: 
morirás en este año, porque hablaste rebelión contra Jehová.

Therefore thus says Yahweh, Behold, I will send you away from off the surface of the 
earth: this year you shall die, because you have spoken rebellion against Yahweh.
Therefore thus said Jehovah, Lo, I am casting thee from  off the face of the ground; this 
year thou diest, for apostacy  thou hast spoken concerning Jehovah.`

17 Y en el mismo año murió Hananías en el mes séptimo.
So Hananiah the prophet died the same year in the seventh month.
And Hananiah the prophet dieth in that year, in the  seventh month.
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1 Y ESTAS son las palabras de la carta que Jeremías profeta envió de Jerusalem á los 
ancianos que habían quedado de los trasportados, y á los sacerdotes y profetas, y á todo 
el pueblo que Nabucodonosor llevó cautivo de Jerusalem á Babilonia:

Now these are the words of the letter that Jeremiah the prophet sent from Jerusalem to the
 residue of the elders of the captivity, and to the priests, and to the prophets, and to all the
 people, whom Nebuchadnezzar had carried away captive from Jerusalem to Babylon,
And these [are] words of the letter that Jeremiah the  prophet sent from Jerusalem unto 
the remnant of the elders of  the removal, and unto the priests, and unto the prophets, and 
 unto all the people -- whom Nebuchadnezzar removed from  Jerusalem to Babylon,

2 (Después que salió el rey Jechônías y la reina, y los de palacio, y los príncipes de Judá y 
de Jerusalem, y los artífices, y los ingenieros de Jerusalem;)
(after that Jeconiah the king, and the queen-mother, and the eunuchs, [and] the princes of
 Judah and Jerusalem, and the craftsmen, and the smiths, were departed from 

After the going forth of Jeconiah the king, and the  mistress, and the officers, heads of 
Judah and Jerusalem, and  the artificer, and the smith, from Jerusalem --

3 Por mano de Elasa hijo de Saphán, y de Jemarías hijo de Hilcías, (los cuales envió 
Sedechîas rey de Judá á Babilonia, á Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia,) diciendo:

by the hand of Elasah the son of Shaphan, and Gemariah the son of Hilkiah, (whom 
Zedekiah king of Judah sent to Babylon to Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon,) saying,
By the hand of Eleasah son of Shaphan, and Gemariah son of  Hilkijah, whom Zedekiah 
king of Judah sent unto Nebuchadnezzar  king of Babylon -- to Babylon, saying,

4 Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel, á todos los de la cautividad que hice 
trasportar de Jerusalem á Babilonia:
Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel, to all the captivity, whom I have caused to 
be carried away captive from Jerusalem to Babylon:

`Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel, to all the  removal that I removed from 
Jerusalem to Babylon,
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5 Edificad casas, y morad; y plantad huertos, y comed del fruto de ellos;
Build you houses, and dwell in them; and plant gardens, and eat the fruit of them.
Build ye houses, and abide; and plant ye gardens, and eat  their fruit;

6 Casaos, y engendrad hijos é hijas; dad mujeres á vuestros hijos, y dad maridos á vuestras 
hijas, para que paran hijos é hijas; y multiplicaos ahí, y no os hagáis pocos.
Take wives, and father sons and daughters; and take wives for your sons, and give your 
daughters to husbands, that they may bear sons and daughters; and multiply you there, 
and don`t be diminished.

Take ye wives, and beget sons and daughters; and take for  your sons wives, and your 
daughters give to husbands, and they  bear sons and daughters; and multiply there, and ye
 are not  few;

7 Y procurad la paz de la ciudad á la cual os hice traspasar, y rogad por ella á Jehová; 
porque en su paz tendréis vosotros paz.

Seek the peace of the city where I have caused you to be carried away captive, and pray 
to Yahweh for it; for in the peace of it shall you have peace.
And seek the peace of the city whither I have removed you,  and pray for it unto Jehovah, 
for in its peace ye have peace.

8 Porque así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: No os engañen vuestros 
profetas que están entre vosotros, ni vuestros adivinos; ni miréis á vuestros sueños que 
soñáis.
For thus says Yahweh of hosts, the God of Israel: Don`t let your prophets who are in the 
midst of you, and your diviners, deceive you; neither listen you to your dreams which you 
cause to be dreamed.

`For thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel, Let not  your prophets who [are] in your 
midst, and your diviners, lift  you up, nor hearken ye unto their dreams, thay ye are 
causing  [them] to dream;
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9 Porque falsamente os profetizan ellos en mi nombre: no los envié, ha dicho Jehová.
For they prophesy falsely to you in my name: I have not sent them, says Yahweh.
For with falsehood they are prophesying to you in My name;  I have not sent them, an 
affirmation of Jehovah.

10 Porque así dijo Jehová: Cuando en Babilonia se cumplieren los setenta años, yo os 
visitaré, y despertaré sobre vosotros mi buena palabra, para tornaros á este lugar.
For thus says Yahweh, After seventy years are accomplished for Babylon, I will visit you, 
and perform my good word toward you, in causing you to return to this place.

`For thus said Jehovah, Surely at the fulness of Babylon  -- seventy years -- I inspect you, 
and have established towards  you My good word, to bring you back unto this place.

11 Porque yo sé los pensamientos que tengo acerca de vosotros, dice Jehová, pensamientos
 de paz, y no de mal, para daros el fin que esperáis.

For I know the thoughts that I think toward you, says Yahweh, thoughts of peace, and not 
of evil, to give you hope in your latter end.
For I have known the thoughts that I am thinking towards  you -- an affirmation of Jehovah;
 thoughts of peace, and not of  evil, to give to you posterity and hope.

12 Entonces me invocaréis, é iréis y oraréis á mí, y yo os oiré:
You shall call on me, and you shall go and pray to me, and I will listen to you.
`And ye have called Me, and have gone, and have prayed  unto Me, and I have hearkened 
unto you,

13 Y me buscaréis y hallaréis, porque me buscaréis de todo vuestro corazón.
You shall seek me, and find me, when you shall search for me with all your heart.
And ye have sought Me, and have found, for ye seek Me with  all your heart;
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14 Y seré hallado de vosotros, dice Jehová, y tornaré vuestra cautividad, y os juntaré de 
todas las gentes, y de todos los lugares adonde os arrojé, dice Jehová; y os haré volver al 
lugar de donde os hice ser llevados.

I will be found of you, says Yahweh, and I will turn again your captivity, and I will gather 
you from all the nations, and from all the places wither I have driven you, says Yahweh; 
and I will bring you again to the place whence I caused you to be carried away captive.
And I have been found of you -- an affirmation of Jehovah;  and I have turned back [to] your
 captivity, and have gathered  you out of all the nations, and out of all the places whither I
  have driven you -- an affirmation of Jehovah -- and I have  brought you back unto the 
place whence I removed you.

15 Mas habéis dicho: Jehová nos ha suscitado profetas en Babilonia.
Because you have said, Yahweh has raised us up prophets in Babylon;
`Because ye have said, Jehovah hath raised up to us  prophets in Babylon,

16 Así empero ha dicho Jehová, del rey que está sentado sobre el trono de David, y de todo 
el pueblo que mora en esta ciudad, de vuestros hermanos que no salieron con vosotros en
 cautiverio;

thus says Yahweh concerning the king who sits on the throne of David, and concerning all
 the people who dwell in this city, your brothers who haven`t gone forth with you into 
captivity;
Surely thus said Jehovah concerning the king who is  sitting on the throne of David, and 
concerning all the people  that is dwelling in this city, your brethren who went not forth  
with you in the removal;

17 Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos: He aquí envío yo contra ellos cuchillo, hambre, y 
pestilencia, y pondrélos como los malos higos, que de malos no se pueden comer.
thus says Yahweh of Hosts; Behold, I will send on them the sword, the famine, and the 
pestilence, and will make them like vile figs, that can`t be eaten, they are so bad.

Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, Lo, I am sending among them  the sword, the famine, and the 
pestilence, and I have given  them up as figs that [are] vile, that are not eaten for  
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18 Y perseguirélos con espada, con hambre y con pestilencia; y darélos por escarnio á todos
 los reinos de la tierra, por maldición y por espanto, y por silbo y por afrenta á todas la 
gentes á las cuales los habré arrojado;

I will pursue after them with the sword, with the famine, and with the pestilence, and will 
deliver them to be tossed back and forth among all the kingdoms of the earth, to be an 
object of horror, and an astonishment, and a hissing, and a reproach, among all the 
nations where I have driven them;
And I have pursued after them with sword, with famine, and  with pestilence, and have 
given them for a trembling to all  kingdoms of the earth, for a curse and for an 
astonishment, and  for a hissing, and for a reproach among all the nations whither  I have 
driven them,

19 Porque no oyeron mis palabras, dice Jehová, que les envié por mis siervos los profetas, 
madrugando en enviarlos; y no habéis escuchado, dice Jehová.
because they have not listened to my words, says Yahweh, with which I sent to them my 
servants the prophets, rising up early and sending them; but you would not hear, says 
Yahweh.

Because that they have not hearkened unto My words -- an  affirmation of Jehovah -- that I 
sent unto them by My servants  the prophets, rising early and sending, and ye hearkened 
not --  an affirmation of Jehovah.

20 Oid pues palabra de Jehová, vosotros todos los trasportados que eché de Jerusalem á 
Babilonia.

Hear you therefore the word of Yahweh, all you of the captivity, whom I have sent away 
from Jerusalem to Babylon.
`And ye, hear ye a word of Jehovah, all ye of the  captivity that I have sent from Jerusalem 
to Babylon,
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21 Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel, acerca de Achâb hijo de Colías, y 
acerca de Sedechîas hijo de Maasías, quienes os profetizan en mi nombre falsamente: He
 aquí los entrego yo en mano de Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, y él los herirá delante 
de vuestro ojos;

Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel, concerning Ahab the son of Kolaiah, and 
concerning Zedekiah the son of Maaseiah, who prophesy a lie to you in my name: Behold, 
I will deliver them into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon; and he shall kill 
them before your eyes;
Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel, concerning Ahab  son of Kolaiah, and 
concerning Zedekiah son of Maaseiah, who  are prophesying to you in My name 
falsehood: Lo, I am giving  them into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and he 
 hath smitten them before your eyes,

22 Y todos los trasportados de Judá que están en Babilonia, tomarán de ellos maldición, 
diciendo: Póngate Jehová como á Sedechîas y como á Achâb, los cuales asó al fuego el 
rey de Babilonia.
and of them shall be taken up a curse by all the captives of Judah who are in Babylon, 
saying, Yahweh make you like Zedekiah and like Ahab, whom the king of Babylon roasted
 in the fire;

And taken from them hath been a reviling by all the  removed of Judah that [are] in 
Babylon, saying, Jehovah doth  set thee as Zedekiah, and as Ahab, whom the king of 
Babylon  roasted with fire;

23 Porque hicieron maldad en Israel, y cometieron adulterio con las mujeres de sus 
prójimos, y falsamente hablaron en mi nombre palabra que no les mandé; lo cual yo sé, y 
soy testigo, dice Jehová.

because they have worked folly in Israel, and have committed adultery with their 
neighbors` wives, and have spoken words in my name falsely, which I didn`t command 
them; and I am he who knows, and am witness, says Yahweh.
Because that they have done folly in Israel, and commit  adultery with the wives of their 
neighbours, and speak a word  in My name falsely that I have not commanded them, and I 
[am]  He who knoweth and a witness -- an affirmation of Jehovah.
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24 Y á Semaías de Nehelam hablarás, diciendo:
Concerning Shemaiah the Nehelamite you shall speak, saying,
`And unto Shemaiah the Nehelamite thou dost speak, saying,

25 Así habló Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel, diciendo: Por cuanto enviaste letras en 
tu nombre á todo el pueblo que está en Jerusalem, y á Sophonías sacerdote hijo de 
Maasías, y á todos los sacerdotes, diciendo:
Thus speaks Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel, saying, Because you have sent letters in 
your own name to all the people who are at Jerusalem, and to Zephaniah the son of 
Maaseiah, the priest, and to all the priests, saying,

Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel, saying, Because  that thou hast sent in thy 
name letters unto all the people who  [are] in Jerusalem, and unto Zephaniah son of 
Maaseiah the  priest, and unto all the priests, saying,

26 Jehová te ha puesto por sacerdote en lugar de Joiada sacerdote, para que presidáis en la 
casa de Jehová sobre todo hombre furioso y profetizante, poniéndolo en el calabozo y en 
el cepo.

Yahweh has made you priest in the place of Jehoiada the priest, that there may be 
officers in the house of Yahweh, for every man who is mad, and makes himself a prophet, 
that you should put him in the stocks and in shackles.
Jehovah hath made thee priest instead of Jehoiada the  priest, for there being inspectors 
of the house of Jehovah, for  every one mad and making himself a prophet, and thou hast 
put  him unto the torture and unto the stocks.

27 ¿Por qué pues no has ahora reprendido á Jeremías de Anathoth, que os profetiza 
falsamente?
Now therefore, why have you not rebuked Jeremiah of Anathoth, who makes himself a 
prophet to you,

And now, why hast thou not pushed against Jeremiah of  Anathoth, who is making himself 
a prophet to you?
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28 Porque por eso nos envió á decir en Babilonia: Largo va el cautiverio: edificad casas, y 
morad; plantad huertos, y comed el fruto de ellos.

because he has sent to us in Babylon, saying, [The captivity] is long: build you houses, 
and dwell in them; and plant gardens, and eat the fruit of them?
Because that he hath sent unto us to Babylon, saying, It  [is] long, build ye houses, and 
abide; and plant ye gardens,  and eat their fruit.`

29 Y Sophonías sacerdote había leído esta carta á oídos de Jeremías profeta.
Zephaniah the priest read this letter in the ears of Jeremiah the prophet.
And Zephaniah the priest readeth this letter in the ears  of Jeremiah the prophet.

30 Y fué palabra de Jehová á Jeremías, diciendo:
Then came the word of Yahweh to Jeremiah, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto Jeremiah, saying,

31 Envía á decir á toda la transmigración: Así ha dicho Jehová de Semaías de Nehelam: 
Porque os profetizó Semaías, y yo no lo envié, y os hizo confiar en mentira:
Send to all them of the captivity, saying, Thus says Yahweh concerning Shemaiah the 
Nehelamite: Because Shemaiah has prophesied to you, and I didn`t send him, and he has 
caused you to trust in a lie;

`Send unto all the removal, saying, Thus said Jehovah  concerning Shemaiah the 
Nehelamite, Because that Shemaiah  prophesied to you, and I -- I have not sent him, and 
he doth  cause you to trust on falsehood,
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32 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí que yo visito sobre Semaías de Nehelam, y sobre 
su generación: no tendrá varón que more entre este pueblo, ni verá aquel bien que haré 
yo á mi pueblo, dice Jehová: porque contra Jehová ha hablado rebelión.

therefore thus says Yahweh, Behold, I will punish Shemaiah the Nehelamite, and his 
seed; he shall not have a man to dwell among this people, neither shall he see the good 
that I will do to my people, says Yahweh, because he has spoken rebellion against 
Therefore, thus said Jehovah, Lo, I am seeing after  Shemaiah the Nehelamite, and after 
his seed, he hath none  dwelling in the midst of this people, nor doth he look on the  good 
that I am doing to My people -- an affirmation of Jehovah  -- for apostacy he hath spoken 
against Jehovah.`

1 PALABRA que fué á Jeremías de Jehová, diciendo:
The word that came to Jeremiah from Yahweh, saying,
The word that hath been unto Jeremiah from Jehovah, saying,

2 Así habló Jehová Dios de Israel, diciendo: Escríbete en un libro todas las palabras que te 
he hablado.

Thus speaks Yahweh, the God of Israel, saying, Write you all the words that I have spoken 
to you in a book.
`Thus spake Jehovah, God of Israel, saying, Write for thee  all the words that I have 
spoken unto thee on a book.

3 Porque he aquí que vienen días, dice Jehová, en que tornaré la cautividad de mi pueblo 
Israel y Judá, ha dicho Jehová, y harélos volver á la tierra que dí á sus padres, y la 
poseerán.
For, behold, the days come, says Yahweh, that I will turn again the captivity of my people 
Israel and Judah, says Yahweh; and I will cause them to return to the land that I gave to 
their fathers, and they shall possess it.

For, lo, days are coming -- an affirmation of Jehovah --  and I have turned back [to] the 
captivity of My people Israel  and Judah, said Jehovah, and I have caused them to turn 
back  unto the land that I gave to their fathers, and they do possess  it.`
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4 Estas pues son las palabras que habló Jehová acerca de Israel y de Judá.
These are the words that Yahweh spoke concerning Israel and concerning Judah.
And these [are] the words that Jehovah hath spoken  concerning Israel and concerning 
Judah:

5 Porque así ha dicho Jehová: Hemos oído voz de temblor: espanto, y no paz.
For thus says Yahweh: We have heard a voice of trembling, of fear, and not of peace.
Surely thus said Jehovah: A voice of trembling we have  heard, Fear -- and there is no 
peace.

6 Preguntad ahora, y mirad si pare el varón: porque he visto que todo hombre tenía las 
manos sobre sus lomos, como mujer de parto, y hanse tornado pálidos todos los rostros.

Ask you now, and see whether a man does travail with child: why do I see every man with 
his hands on his loins, as a woman in travail, and all faces are turned into paleness?
Ask, I pray you, and see, is a male bringing forth?  Wherefore have I seen every man, His 
hands on his loins, as a  travailing woman, And all faces have been turned to paleness?

7 ¡Ah, cuán grande es aquel día! tanto, que no hay otro semejante á él: tiempo de angustia 
para Jacob; mas de ella será librado.
Alas! for that day is great, so that none is like it: it is even the time of Jacob`s trouble; but 
he shall be saved out of it.

Wo! for great [is] that day, without any like it, Yea, a  time of adversity it [is] to Jacob, Yet 
out of it he is saved.
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8 Y será en aquel día, dice Jehová de los ejércitos, que yo quebraré su yugo de tu cuello, y 
romperé tus coyundas, y extraños no lo volverán más á poner en servidumbre,

It shall come to pass in that day, says Yahweh of Hosts, that I will break his yoke from off 
your neck, and will burst your bonds; and strangers shall no more make him their 
bondservant;
And it hath come to pass, in that day, An affirmation of  Jehovah of Hosts, I break his yoke
 from off thy neck, And thy  bands I draw away, And lay no more service on him do 
strangers.

9 Sino que servirán á Jehová su Dios, y á David su rey, el cual les levantaré.
but they shall serve Yahweh their God, and David their king, whom I will raise up to them.
And they have served Jehovah their God, And David their  king whom I raise up to them.

10 Tú pues, siervo mío Jacob, no temas, dice Jehová, ni te atemorices, Israel: porque he 
aquí que yo soy el que te salvo de lejos, y á tu simiente de la tierra de su cautividad; y 
Jacob tornará, y descansará y sosegará, y no habrá quien le espante.

Therefore don`t you be afraid, O Jacob my servant, says Yahweh; neither be dismayed, 
Israel: for, behold, I will save you from afar, and your seed from the land of their captivity; 
and Jacob shall return, and shall be quiet and at ease, and none shall make him afraid.
And thou, be not afraid, My servant Jacob, An affirmation  of Jehovah, Nor be affrighted, O
 Israel, For, lo, I am saving  thee from afar, And thy seed from the land of their captivity,  
And Jacob hath turned back and rested, And is quiet, and there  is none troubling.

11 Porque yo soy contigo, dice Jehová, para salvarte: y haré consumación en todas las 
gentes entre la cuales te esparcí; en ti empero no haré consumación, sino que te 
castigaré con juicio, y no te talaré del todo.
For I am with you, says Yahweh, to save you: for I will make a full end of all the nations 
where I have scattered you, but I will not make a full end of you; but I will correct you in 
measure, and will in no way leave you unpunished.

For with thee [am] I, An affirmation of Jehovah -- to save  thee, For I make an end of all the
 nations Whither I have  scattered thee, Only, of thee I do not make an end, And I have  
chastised thee in judgment, And do not entirely acquit thee.
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12 Porque así ha dicho Jehová: Desahuciado es tu quebrantamiento, y dificultosa tu llaga.
For thus says Yahweh, Your hurt is incurable, and your wound grievous.
For thus said Jehovah: Incurable is thy breach, grievous  thy stroke,

13 No hay quien juzgue tu causa para salud: no hay para ti eficaces medicamentos.
There is none to plead your cause, that you may be bound up: you have no healing 
medicines.

There is none judging thy cause to bind up, Healing  medicines there are none for thee.

14 Todos tus enamorados te olvidaron; no te buscan; porque de herida de enemigo te herí, 
con azote de cruel, á causa de la muchedumbre de tu maldad, y de la multitud de tus 
pecados.

All your lovers have forgotten you; they don`t seek you: for I have wounded you with the 
wound of an enemy, with the chastisement of a cruel one, for the greatness of your 
iniquity, because your sins were increased.
all loving thee have forgotten thee, Thee they do not  seek, For with the stroke of an 
enemy I smote thee, The  chastisement of a fierce one, Because of the abundance of thy  
iniquity, Mighty have been thy sins!

15 ¿Por qué gritas á causa de tu quebrantamiento? Desahuciado es tu dolor: porque por la 
grandeza de tu iniquidad, y por tus muchos pecados te he hecho esto.
Why cry you for your hurt? your pain is incurable: for the greatness of your iniquity, 
because your sins were increased, I have done these things to you.

What! -- thou criest concerning thy breach! Incurable [is]  thy pain, Because of the 
abundance of thy iniquity, Mighty have  been thy sins! I have done these to thee.
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16 Empero serán consumidos todos los que te consumen; y todos tus afligidores, todos irán 
en cautiverio; y hollados serán los que te hollaron, y á todos los que hicieron presa de ti 
daré en presa.

Therefore all those who devour you shall be devoured; and all your adversaries, everyone 
of them, shall go into captivity; and those who despoil you shall be a spoil, and all who 
prey on you will I give for a prey.
Therefore all consuming thee are consumed, And all thine  adversaries -- all of them -- Into
 captivity do go, And thy  spoilers have been for a spoil, And all thy plunderers I give  up to
 plunder.

17 Mas yo haré venir sanidad para ti, y te sanaré de tus heridas, dice Jehová; porque 
Arrojada te llamaron, diciendo: Esta es Sión, á la que nadie busca.
For I will restore health to you, and I will heal you of your wounds, says Yahweh; because 
they have called you an outcast, [saying], It is Zion, whom no man seeks after.

For I increase health to thee, And from thy strokes I do  heal thee, An affirmation of 
Jehovah, For `Outcast` they have  called to thee, `Zion it [is], there is none seeking for her.`

18 Así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí yo hago tornar la cautividad de las tiendas de Jacob, y de 
sus tiendas tendré misericordia; y la ciudad será edificada sobre su collado, y el templo 
será asentado según su forma.

Thus says Yahweh: Behold, I will turn again the captivity of Jacob`s tents, and have 
compassion on his dwelling-places; and the city shall be built on its own hill, and the 
palace shall be inhabited after its own manner.
Thus said Jehovah: Lo, I turn back [to] the captivity of  the tents of Jacob, And his 
dwelling places I pity, And the  city hath been built on its heap, And the palace according
 to  its ordinance remaineth.
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19 Y saldrá de ellos alabanza, y voz de gente que está en regocijo: y los multiplicaré, y no 
serán disminuídos; multiplicarélos, y no serán menoscabados.

Out of them shall proceed thanksgiving and the voice of those who make merry: and I will 
multiply them, and they shall not be few; I will also glorify them, and they shall not be 
small.
And gone forth from them hath thanksgiving, And the voice  of playful ones, And I have 
multiplied them and they are not  few, And made them honourable, and they are not small.

20 Y serán sus hijos como de primero y su congregación delante de mí será confirmada; y 
visitaré á todos sus opresores.
Their children also shall be as before, and their congregation shall be established before 
me; and I will punish all who oppress them.

And his sons have been as aforetime, And his company  before Me is established, And I 
have seen after all his  oppressors.

21 Y de él será su fuerte, y de en medio de él saldrá su enseñoreador; y haréle llegar cerca, y
 acercaráse á mí: porque ¿quién es aquel que ablandó su corazón para llegarse á mí? 
dice Jehová.

Their prince shall be of themselves, and their ruler shall proceed from the midst of them; 
and I will cause him to draw near, and he shall approach to me: for who is he who has had 
boldness to approach to me? says Yahweh.
And his honourable one hath been of himself, And his ruler  from his midst goeth forth, 
And I have caused him to draw near,  And he hath drawn nigh unto Me, For who [is] he who
 hath  pledged his heart To draw nigh unto Me? An affirmation of  Jehovah.

22 Y me seréis por pueblo, y yo seré vuestro Dios.
You shall be my people, and I will be your God.
And ye have been to Me for a people, And I am to you for  God.
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23 He aquí, la tempestad de Jehová sale con furor, la tempestad que se apareja; sobre la 
cabeza de los impíos reposará.

Behold, the tempest of Yahweh, [even his] wrath, is gone forth, a sweeping tempest: it 
shall burst on the head of the wicked.
Lo, a whirlwind of Jehovah -- Fury hath gone forth -- a  cutting whirlwind, On the head of 
the wicked it stayeth.

24 No se volverá la ira del enojo de Jehová, hasta que haya hecho y cumplido los 
pensamientos de su corazón: en el fin de los días entenderéis esto.
The fierce anger of Yahweh shall not return, until he has executed, and until he have 
performed the intents of his heart: in the latter days you shall understand it.

The fierceness of the anger of Jehovah Doth not turn back  till His doing, Yea, till His 
establishing the devices of His  heart, In the latter end of the days we consider it!

1 EN aquel tiempo, dice Jehová, yo seré por Dios á todos los linajes de Israel, y ellos me 
serán á mí por pueblo.

At that time, says Yahweh, will I be the God of all the families of Israel, and they shall be 
my people.
At that time, an affirmation of Jehovah, I am for God to  all families of Israel, And they -- 
they are to Me for a  people.

2 Así ha dicho Jehová: Halló gracia en el desierto el pueblo, los que escaparon del 
cuchillo, yendo yo para hacer hallar reposo á Israel.
Thus says Yahweh, The people who were left of the sword found favor in the wilderness; 
even Israel, when I went to cause him to rest.

Thus said Jehovah: Found grace in the wilderness Hath a  people remaining from the 
sword Going to cause it to rest --  Israel.
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3 Jehová se manifestó á mí ya mucho tiempo há, diciendo: Con amor eterno te he amado; 
por tanto te soporté con misericordia.

Yahweh appeared of old to me, [saying], Yes, I have loved you with an everlasting love: 
therefore with lovingkindness have I drawn you.
From afar Jehovah hath appeared to me, With love age-during  I have loved thee, 
Therefore I have drawn thee [with] kindness.

4 Aun te edificaré, y serás edificada, oh virgen de Israel: todavía serás adornada con tus 
panderos, y saldrás en corro de danzantes.
Again will I build you, and you shall be built, O virgin of Israel: again shall you be adorned
 with your tambourines, and shall go forth in the dances of those who make merry.

Again do I build thee, And thou hast been built, O virgin  of Israel, Again thou puttest on 
thy tabrets, And hast gone out  in the chorus of the playful.

5 Aun plantarás viñas en los montes de Samaria: plantarán los plantadores, y harán común 
uso de ellas.

Again shall you plant vineyards on the mountains of Samaria; the planters shall plant, and
 shall enjoy [the fruit of it].
Again thou dost plant vineyards In mountains of Samaria,  Planters have planted, and 
made common.

6 Porque habrá día en que clamarán los guardas en el monte de Ephraim: Levantaos, y 
subamos á Sión, á Jehová nuestro Dios.
For there shall be a day, that the watchmen on the hills of Ephraim shall cry, Arise you, 
and let us go up to Zion to Yahweh our God.

For there is a day, Cried have watchmen on mount Ephraim,  `Rise, and we go up to Zion, 
unto Jehovah our God;
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7 Porque así ha dicho Jehová: Regocijaos en Jacob con alegría, y dad voces de júbilo á la 
cabeza de gentes; haced oir, alabad, y decid: Oh Jehová, salva tu pueblo, el resto de 

For thus says Yahweh, Sing with gladness for Jacob, and shout for the chief of the 
nations: publish you, praise you, and say, Yahweh, save your people, the remnant of 
For thus said Jehovah: Sing, O ye to Jacob, [with] joy, And  cry aloud at the head of the 
nations, Sound ye, praise ye, and  say, Save, O Jehovah, thy people, the remnant of Israel.

8 He aquí yo los vuelvo de tierra del aquilón, y los juntaré de los fines de la tierra, y entre 
ellos ciegos y cojos, la mujer preñada y la parida juntamente; en grande compañía 
tornarán acá.
Behold, I will bring them from the north country, and gather them from the uttermost parts 
of the earth, [and] with them the blind and the lame, the woman with child and her who 
travails with child together: a great company shall they return here.

Lo, I am bringing them in from the north country, And have  gathered them from the sides 
of the earth, Among them [are]  blind and lame, Conceiving and travailing one -- together, 
A  great assembly -- they turn back hither.

9 Irán con lloro, mas con misericordias los haré volver, y harélos andar junto á arroyos de 
aguas, por camino derecho en el cual no tropezarán: porque soy á Israel por padre, y 
Ephraim es mi primogénito.

They shall come with weeping; and with petitions will I lead them: I will cause them to 
walk by rivers of waters, in a straight way in which they shall not stumble; for I am a father
 to Israel, and Ephraim is my firstborn.
With weeping they come in, And with supplications I bring  them, I cause them to go unto 
streams of waters, In a right way  -- they stumble not in it, For I have been to Israel for a  
father, And Ephraim -- My first-born [is] he.

10 Oid palabra de Jehová, oh gentes, y hacedlo saber en las islas que están lejos, y decid: 
El que esparció á Israel lo juntará y guardará, como pastor á su ganado.
Hear the word of Yahweh, you nations, and declare it in the isles afar off; and say, He who 
scattered Israel will gather him, and keep him, as shepherd does his flock.

Hear a word of Jehovah, O nations, And declare ye among  isles afar off, and say: He who 
is scattering Israel doth  gather him, And hath kept him as a shepherd [doth] his flock,
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11 Porque Jehová redimió á Jacob, redimiólo de mano del más fuerte que él.
For Yahweh has ransomed Jacob, and redeemed him from the hand of him who was 
stronger than he.
For Jehovah hath ransomed Jacob, And redeemed him from a  hand stronger than he.

12 Y vendrán, y harán alabanzas en lo alto de Sión, y correrán al bien de Jehová, al pan, y al 
vino, y al aceite, y al ganado de las ovejas y de las vacas; y su alma será como huerto de 
riego, ni nunca más tendrán dolor.
They shall come and sing in the height of Zion, and shall flow to the goodness of Yahweh,
 to the grain, and to the new wine, and to the oil, and to the young of the flock and of the 
herd: and their soul shall be as a watered garden; and they shall not sorrow any more at 
all.

And they have come in, And have sung in the high place of  Zion, And flowed unto the 
goodness of Jehovah, For wheat, and  for new wine, and for oil, And for the young of the 
flock and  herd, And their soul hath been as a watered garden, And they  add not to grieve 
any more.

13 Entonces la virgen se holgará en la danza, los mozos y los viejos juntamente; y su lloro 
tornaré en gozo, y los consolaré, y los alegraré de su dolor.

Then shall the virgin rejoice in the dance, and the young men and the old together; for I 
will turn their mourning into joy, and will comfort them, and make them rejoice from their 
sorrow.
Then rejoice doth a virgin in a chorus, Both young men and  old men -- together, And I 
have turned their mourning to joy,  And have comforted them, And gladdened them above 
their sorrow,

14 Y el alma del sacerdote embriagaré de grosura, y será mi pueblo saciado de mi bien, dice
 Jehová.
I will satiate the soul of the priests with fatness, and my people shall be satisfied with my 
goodness, says Yahweh.

And satisfied the soul of the priests [with] fatness, And  My people with My goodness are 
satisfied, An affirmation of  Jehovah.
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15 Así ha dicho Jehová: Voz fué oída en Ramá, llanto y lloro amargo: Rachêl que lamenta 
por sus hijos, no quiso ser consolada acerca de sus hijos, porque perecieron.

Thus says Yahweh: A voice is heard in Ramah, lamentation, and bitter weeping, Rachel 
weeping for her children; she refuses to be comforted for her children, because they are 
no more.
Thus said Jehovah, A voice in Ramah is heard, wailing,  weeping most bitter, Rachel is 
weeping for her sons, She hath  refused to be comforted for her sons, because they are 
not.

16 Así ha dicho Jehová: Reprime tu voz del llanto, y tus ojos de las lágrimas; porque salario 
hay para tu obra, dice Jehová, y volverán de la tierra del enemigo.
Thus says Yahweh: Refrain your voice from weeping, and your eyes from tears; for your 
work shall be rewarded, says Yahweh; and they shall come again from the land of the 
enemy.

Thus said Jehovah: Withhold thy voice from weeping, and  thine eyes from tears, For there
 is a reward for thy work, An  affirmation of Jehovah, And they have turned back from the 
land  of the enemy.

17 Esperanza también hay para tu fin, dice Jehová, y los hijos volverán á su término.
There is hope for your latter end, says Yahweh; and [your] children shall come again to 
their own border.
And there is hope for thy latter end, An affirmation of  Jehovah, And the sons have turned 
back [to] their border.

18 Escuchando, he oído á Ephraim que se lamentaba: Azotásteme, y fuí castigado como 
novillo indómito: conviérteme y seré convertido; porque tú eres Jehová mi Dios.
I have surely heard Ephraim bemoaning himself [thus], You have chastised me, and I was 
chastised, as a calf unaccustomed [to the yoke]: turn you me, and I shall be turned; for 
you are Yahweh my God.

I have surely heard Ephraim bemoaning himself, `Thou hast  chastised me, And I am 
chastised, as a heifer not taught, Turn  me back, and I turn back, For thou [art] Jehovah 
my God.
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19 Porque después que me convertí, tuve arrepentimiento, y después que me conocí, herí el 
muslo: avergoncéme, y confundíme, porque llevé la afrenta de mis mocedades.

Surely after that I was turned, I repented; and after that I was instructed, I struck on my 
thigh: I was ashamed, yes, even confounded, because I did bear the reproach of my youth.
For after my turning back I repented, And after my being  instructed I struck on the thigh, I 
have been ashamed, I have  also blushed, For I have borne the reproach of my youth.

20 ¿No es Ephraim hijo precioso para mí? ¿no es niño delicioso? pues desde que hablé de él,
 heme acordado de él constantemente. Por eso mis entrañas se conmovieron por él: 
apiadado, tendré de él misericordia, dice Jehová.
Is Ephraim my dear son? is he a darling child? for as often as I speak against him, I do 
earnestly remember him still: therefore my heart yearns for him; I will surely have mercy 
on him, says Yahweh.

A precious son is Ephraim to Me? A child of delights? For  since My speaking against him, 
I do thoroughly remember him  still, Therefore have My bowels been moved for him, I do  
greatly love him, An affirmation of Jehovah.

21 Establécete señales, ponte majanos altos; nota atentamente la calzada, el camino por 
donde viniste: vuélvete, virgen de Israel, vuélvete á estas tus ciudades.

Set up road signs, make guideposts; set your heart toward the highway, even the way by 
which you went: turn again, virgin of Israel, turn again to these your cities.
Set up for thee signs, make for thee heaps, Set thy heart  to the highway, the way thou 
wentest, Turn back, O virgin of  Israel, Turn back unto these thy cities.

22 ¿Hasta cuándo andarás errante, oh hija contumaz? porque Jehová criará una cosa nueva 
sobre la tierra: una hembra rodeará al varón.
How long will you go here and there, you backsliding daughter? for Yahweh has created a 
new thing in the earth: a woman shall encompass a man.

Till when dost thou withdraw thyself, O backsliding  daughter? For Jehovah hath prepared 
a new thing in the land,  Woman doth compass man.
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23 Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: Aun dirán esta palabra en la tierra de
 Judá y en sus ciudades, cuando yo convertiré su cautiverio: Jehová te bendiga, oh 
morada de justicia, oh monte santo.

Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel, Yet again shall they use this speech in the 
land of Judah and in the cities of it, when I shall bring again their captivity: Yahweh bless
 you, habitation of righteousness, mountain of holiness.
Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel, Still they say  this word in the land of Judah, 
And in its cities, In My  turning back [to] their captivity, Jehovah doth bless thee,  
habitation of righteousness, Mountain of holiness.

24 Y morarán allí Judá, y también en todas sus ciudades labradores, y los que van con 
rebaño.
Judah and all the cities of it shall dwell therein together, the farmers, and those who go 
about with flocks.

And dwelt in Judah have husbandmen, and in all its cities  together, And they have 
journeyed in order.

25 Porque habré embriagado el alma cansada, y henchido toda alma entristecida.
For I have satiated the weary soul, and every sorrowful soul have I replenished.
For I have satiated the weary soul, And every grieved soul  I have filled.`

26 En esto me desperté, y vi, y mi sueño me fué sabroso.
On this I awakened, and saw; and my sleep was sweet to me.
On this I have awaked, and I behold, and my sleep hath  been sweet to me.
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27 He aquí vienen días, dice Jehová, en que sembraré la casa de Israel y la casa de Judá de 
simiente de hombre y de simiente de animal.

Behold, the days come, says Yahweh, that I will sow the house of Israel and the house of 
Judah with the seed of man, and with the seed of animal.
Lo, days are coming, an affirmation of Jehovah, And I have  sown the house of Israel, And 
the house of Judah, With seed of  man, and seed of beast.

28 Y será que, como tuve ciudado de ellos para arrancar y derribar, y trastornar y perder, y 
afligir, así tendré cuidado de ellos para edificar y plantar, dice Jehová.
It shall happen that, like as I have watched over them to pluck up and to break down and 
to overthrow and to destroy and to afflict, so will I watch over them to build and to plant, 
says Yahweh.

And it hath been, as I watched over them to pluck up, And  to break down, and to throw 
down, And to destroy, and to  afflict; So do I watch over them to build, and to plant, An  
affirmation of Jehovah.

29 En aquellos días no dirán más: Los padres comieron las uvas agraces, y los dientes de los
 hijos tienen la dentera.

In those days they shall say no more, The fathers have eaten sour grapes, and the 
children`s teeth are set on edge.
In those days they do not say any more: Fathers have eaten  unripe fruit, And the sons` 
teeth are blunted.

30 Sino que cada cual morirá por su maldad; los dientes de todo hombre que comiere las 
uvas agraces, tendrán la dentera.
But everyone shall die for his own iniquity: every man who eats the sour grapes, his teeth 
shall be set on edge.

But -- each for his own iniquity doth die, Every man who  is eating the unripe fruit, Blunted 
are his teeth.
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31 He aquí que vienen días, dice Jehová, en los cuales haré nuevo pacto con la casa de 
Jacob y la casa de Judá:

Behold, the days come, says Yahweh, that I will make a new covenant with the house of 
Israel, and with the house of Judah:
Lo, days are coming, an affirmation of Jehovah, And I have  made with the house of Israel 
And with the house of Judah a new  covenant,

32 No como el pacto que hice con sus padres el día que tomé su mano para sacarlos de 
tierra de Egipto; porque ellos invalidaron mi pacto, bien que fuí yo un marido para ellos, 
dice Jehová:
not according to the covenant that I made with their fathers in the day that I took them by 
the hand to bring them out of the land of Egypt; which my covenant they broke, although I 
was a husband to them, says Yahweh.

Not like the covenant that I made with their fathers, In  the day of My laying hold on their 
hand, To bring them out of  the land of Egypt, In that they made void My covenant, And I  
ruled over them -- an affirmation of Jehovah.

33 Mas éste es el pacto que haré con la casa de Israel después de aquellos días, dice 
Jehová: Daré mi ley en sus entrañas, y escribiréla en sus corazones; y seré yo á ellos por 
Dios, y ellos me serán por pueblo.

But this is the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel after those days, says 
Yahweh: I will put my law in their inward parts, and in their heart will I write it; and I will 
be their God, and they shall be my people:
For this [is] the covenant that I make, With the house of  Israel, after those days, An 
affirmation of Jehovah, I have  given My law in their inward part, And on their heart I do  
write it, And I have been to them for God, And they are to me  for a people.
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34 Y no enseñará más ninguno á su prójimo, ni ninguno á su hermano, diciendo: Conoce á 
Jehová: porque todos me conocerán, desde el más pequeño de ellos hasta el más grande,
 dice Jehová: porque perdonaré la maldad de ellos, y no me acordaré más de su pecado.

and they shall teach no more every man his neighbor, and every man his brother, saying, 
Know Yahweh; for they shall all know me, from the least of them to the greatest of them, 
says Yahweh: for I will forgive their iniquity, and their sin will I remember no more.
And they do not teach any more Each his neighbour, and  each his brother, Saying, Know 
ye Jehovah, For they all know  Me, from their least unto their greatest, An affirmation of  
Jehovah; For I pardon their iniquity, And of their sin I make  mention no more.

35 Así ha dicho Jehová, que da el sol para luz del día, las leyes de la luna y de las estrellas 
para luz de la noche; que parte la mar y braman sus ondas; Jehová de los ejércitos es su 
nombre:
Thus says Yahweh, who gives the sun for a light by day, and the ordinances of the moon 
and of the stars for a light by night, who stirs up the sea, so that the waves of it roar; 
Yahweh of hosts is his name:

Thus said Jehovah, Who is giving the sun for a light by  day, The statutes of moon and 
stars for a light by night,  Quieting the sea when its billows roar, Jehovah of Hosts [is]  His 
name:

36 Si estas leyes faltaren delante de mí, dice Jehová, también la simiente de Israel faltará 
para no ser nación delante de mí todos los días.

If these ordinances depart from before me, says Yahweh, then the seed of Israel also shall
 cease from being a nation before me forever.
If these statutes depart from before Me, An affirmation of  Jehovah, Even the seed of Israel
 doth cease From being a nation  before Me all the days.
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37 Así ha dicho Jehová: Si los cielos arriba se pueden medir, y buscarse abajo los 
fundamentos de la tierra, también yo desecharé toda la simiente de Israel por todo lo que 
hicieron, dice Jehová.

Thus says Yahweh: If heaven above can be measured, and the foundations of the earth 
searched out beneath, then will I also cast off all the seed of Israel for all that they have 
done, says Yahweh.
Thus said Jehovah: If the heavens above be measured, And  the foundations of earth 
below searched, Even I kick against  all the seed of Israel, For all that they have done, An 
 affirmation of Jehovah.

38 He aquí que vienen días, dice Jehová, y la ciudad será edificada á Jehová, desde la torre 
de Hananeel hasta la puerta del rincón.
Behold, the days come, says Yahweh, that the city shall be built to Yahweh from the tower
 of Hananel to the gate of the corner.

Lo, days [are coming], an affirmation of Jehovah, And the  city hath been built to 
Jehovah, From the tower of Hananeel to  the gate of the corner.

39 Y saldrá más adelante el cordel de la medida delante de él sobre el collado de Hareb, y 
rodeará á Goa.

The measuring line shall go out further straight onward to the hill Gareb, and shall turn 
about to Goah.
And gone out again hath the measuring line Over-against  it, unto the height of Gareb, And
 it hath compassed to Goah.

40 Y todo el valle de los cuerpos muertos y de la ceniza, y todas las llanuras hasta el arroyo 
de Cedrón, hasta la esquina de la puerta de los caballos al oriente, será santo á Jehová: 
no será arrancada, ni destruída más para siempre.
The whole valley of the dead bodies and of the ashes, and all the fields to the brook 
Kidron, to the corner of the horse gate toward the east, shall be holy to Yahweh; it shall 
not be plucked up, nor thrown down any more forever.

And all the valley of the carcases and of the ashes, And  all the fields unto the brook 
Kidron, Unto the corner of the  horse-gate eastward, [Are] holy to Jehovah, it is not 
plucked  up, Nor is it thrown down any more to the age!
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1 PALABRA que fué á Jeremías, de Jehová el año décimo de Sedechîas rey de Judá, que 
fué el año décimo octavo de Nabucodonosor.

The word that came to Jeremiah from Yahweh in the tenth year of Zedekiah king of Judah,
 which was the eighteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar.
The word that hath been unto Jeremiah from Jehovah, in the  tenth year of Zedekiah king 
of Judah -- it [is] the eighteenth  year of Nebuchadrezzar,

2 Y entonces el ejército del rey de Babilonia tenía cercada á Jerusalem; y el profeta 
Jeremías estaba preso en el patio de la cárcel que estaba en la casa del rey de Judá.
Now at that time the king of Babylon`s army was besieging Jerusalem; and Jeremiah the 
prophet was shut up in the court of the guard, which was in the king of Judah`s house.

And then the forces of the king of Babylon are laying siege  against Jerusalem, and 
Jeremiah the prophet hath been shut up  in the court of the prison that [is] in the house of 
the king  of Judah,

3 Pues Sedechîas rey de Judá lo había preso, diciendo: ¿Por qué profetizas tú diciendo: Así
 ha dicho Jehová: He aquí yo entrego esta ciudad en mano del rey de Babilonia, y 

For Zedekiah king of Judah had shut him up, saying, Why do you prophesy, and say, Thus 
says Yahweh, Behold, I will give this city into the hand of the king of Babylon, and he 
shall take it;
Where Zedekiah king of Judah hath shut him up, saying,  `Wherefore art thou prophesying,
 saying, Thus said Jehovah, Lo,  I am giving this city into the hand of the king of Babylon, 
and  he hath captured it;

4 Y Sedechîas rey de Judá no escapará de la mano de los Caldeos, sino que de cierto será 
entregado en mano del rey de Babilonia, y hablará con él boca á boca, y sus ojos verán 
sus ojos,
and Zedekiah king of Judah shall not escape out of the hand of the Chaldeans, but shall 
surely be delivered into the hand of the king of Babylon, and shall speak with him mouth 
to mouth, and his eyes shall see his eyes;

And Zedekiah king of Judah doth not escape out of the hand  of the Chaldeans, but is 
certainly given into the hand of the  king of Babylon, and his mouth hath spoken with his 
mouth, and  his eyes see his eyes,
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5 Y hará llevar á Sedechîas á Babilonia, y allá estará hasta que yo le visite, dice Jehová: si 
peleareis con los Caldeos, no os sucederá bien?

and he shall bring Zedekiah to Babylon, and there shall he be until I visit him, says 
Yahweh: though you fight with the Chaldeans, you shall not prosper?
And [to] Babylon he leadeth Zedekiah, and there he is till  My inspecting him, -- an 
affirmation of Jehovah -- because ye  fight with the Chaldeans, ye do not prosper.`

6 Y dijo Jeremías: Palabra de Jehová fué á mí, diciendo:
Jeremiah said, The word of Yahweh came to me, saying,
And Jeremiah saith, `A word of Jehovah hath been unto me  saying,

7 He aquí que Hanameel, hijo de Sallum tu tío, viene á ti, diciendo: Cómprame mi heredad 
que está en Anathoth; porque tú tienes derecho á ella para comprarla.

Behold, Hanamel the son of Shallum your uncle shall come to you, saying, Buy you my 
field that is in Anathoth; for the right of redemption is your to buy it.
Lo, Hanameel son of Shallum, thine uncle, is coming unto  thee, saying, Buy for thee my 
field that [is] in Anathoth, for  thine [is] the right of redemption -- to buy.

8 Y vino á mí Hanameel, hijo de mi tío, conforme á la palabra de Jehová, al patio de la 
cárcel, y díjome: Compra ahora mi heredad que está en Anathoth, en tierra de Benjamín, 
porque tuyo es el derecho de la herencia, y á ti compete la redención: cómprala para ti. 
Entonces conocí que era palabra de Jehová.
So Hanamel my uncle`s son came to me in the court of the guard according to the word of 
Yahweh, and said to me, Please buy my field that is in Anathoth, which is in the land of 
Benjamin; for the right of inheritance is your, and the redemption is your; buy it for 
yourself. Then I knew that this was the word of Yahweh.

And Hanameel, my uncle`s son, cometh in unto me, according  to the word of Jehovah, 
unto the court of the prison, and saith  unto me, `Buy, I pray thee, my field that [is] in 
Anathoth,  that [is] in the land of Benjamin, for thine [is] the right of  possession, and 
thine of redemption -- buy for thee.` And I  know that it [is] the word of Jehovah,
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9 Y compré la heredad de Hanameel, hijo de mi tío, la cual estaba en Anathoth, y peséle el 
dinero: diecisiete siclos de plata.

I bought the field that was in Anathoth of Hanamel my uncle`s son, and weighed him the 
money, even seventeen shekels of silver.
And I buy the field, that [is] in Anathoth, from Hanameel,  my uncle`s son, and I weigh to 
him the money -- seventeen  shekels of silver.

10 Y escribí la carta, y selléla, é hice atestiguar á testigos, y pesé el dinero con balanza.
I subscribed the deed, and sealed it, and called witnesses, and weighed him the money in
 the balances.

And I write in a book, and seal, and cause witnesses to  testify, and weigh the silver in 
balances;

11 Tomé luego la carta de venta, sellada según el derecho y costumbre, y el traslado 
So I took the deed of the purchase, both that which was sealed, [according to] the law and
 custom, and that which was open:
And I take the purchase-book, the sealed one, according to  law and custom, and the 
open one.

12 Y dí la carta de venta á Baruch hijo de Nerías, hijo de Maasías, delante de Hanameel el 
hijo de mi tío, y delante de los testigos que habían suscrito en la carta de venta, delante 
de todos los Judíos que estaban en el patio de la cárcel.
and I delivered the deed of the purchase to Baruch the son of Neriah, the son of Mahseiah,
 in the presence of Hanamel my uncle`s [son], and in the presence of the witnesses who 
subscribed the deed of the purchase, before all the Jews who sat in the court of the guard.

And I give the purchase-book unto Baruch son of Neriah,  son of Maaseiah, before the eyes
 of Hanameel, my uncle`s son,  and before the eyes of the witnesses, those writing in the  
purchase-book, before the eyes of all the Jews who are sitting  in the court of the prison.
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13 Y dí orden á Baruch delante de ellos, diciendo:
I charged Baruch before them, saying,
And I charge Baruch before their eyes, saying,

14 Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: Toma estas cartas, esta carta de 
venta, la sellada, y ésta la carta abierta, y ponlas en un vaso de barro, para que se 
guarden muchos días.
Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel: Take these deeds, this deed of the purchase
 which is sealed, and this deed which is open, and put them in an earthen vessel; that 
they may continue many days.

`Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel, Take these  books, this purchase-book, both 
the sealed one and the open  one, and thou hast put them in an earthen vessel, that they 
may  remain many days;

15 Porque así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: Aun se comprarán casas, y 
heredades, y viñas en esta tierra.

For thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel: Houses and fields and vineyards shall 
yet again be bought in this land.
For thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel, Again are  houses and fields and vineyards 
bought in this land.`

16 Y después que dí la carta de venta á Baruch hijo de Nerías, oré á Jehová, diciendo:
Now after I had delivered the deed of the purchase to Baruch the son of Neriah, I prayed to
 Yahweh, saying,

And I pray unto Jehovah -- after my giving the  purchase-book unto Baruch son of Neriah -- 
saying,
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17 ¡Oh Señor Jehová! he aquí que tú hiciste el cielo y la tierra con tu gran poder, y con tu 
brazo extendido, ni hay nada que sea difícil para ti:

Ah Lord Yahweh! behold, you have made the heavens and the earth by your great power 
and by your outstretched arm; there is nothing too hard for you,
`Ah, Lord Jehovah, lo, Thou hast made the heavens and the  earth by Thy great power, and 
by Thy stretched-out arm; there  is nothing too wonderful for Thee:

18 Que haces misericordia en millares, y vuelves la maldad de los padres en el seno de sus 
hijos después de ellos: Dios grande, poderoso, Jehová de los ejércitos es su nombre:
who show lovingkindness to thousands, and recompense the iniquity of the fathers into 
the bosom of their children after them; the great, the mighty God, Yahweh of Hosts is his 
name;

Doing kindness to thousands, and recompensing iniquity of  fathers into the bosom of 
their sons after them; God, the  great, the mighty, Jehovah of Hosts [is] His name,

19 Grande en consejo, y magnífico en hechos: porque tus ojos están abiertos sobre todos los
 caminos de los hijos de los hombres, para dar á cada uno según sus caminos, y según el 
fruto de sus obras:

great in counsel, and mighty in work; whose eyes are open on all the ways of the sons of 
men, to give everyone according to his ways, and according to the fruit of his doings:
Great in counsel, and mighty in act, in that Thine eyes  are open on all the ways of the 
sons of Adam, to give to each  according to his ways, and according to the fruit of his  
doings:

20 Que pusiste señales y portentos en tierra de Egipto hasta este día, y en Israel, y entre los 
hombres; y te has hecho nombre cual es este día;
who did set signs and wonders in the land of Egypt, even to this day, both in Israel and 
among [other] men; and mad you a name, as at this day;

In that thou hast done signs and wonders in the land of  Egypt unto this day, and in Israel, 
and among men, and Thou  dost make for Thee a name as [at] this day.
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21 Y sacaste tu pueblo Israel de tierra de Egipto con señales y portentos, y con mano fuerte y
 brazo extendido, con terror grande;

and did bring forth your people Israel out of the land of Egypt with signs, and with 
wonders, and with a strong hand, and with an outstretched arm, and with great terror;
`And Thou bringest forth Thy people Israel from the land  of Egypt, with signs and with 
wonders, and by a strong hand,  and by a stretched-out arm, and by great fear,

22 Y dísteles esta tierra, de la cual juraste á sus padres que se la darías, tierra que mana 
leche y miel:
and gave them this land, which you did swear to their fathers to give them, a land flowing 
with milk and honey;

And thou givest to them this land that thou didst swear to  their fathers to give to them, a 
land flowing with milk and  honey,

23 Y entraron, y poseyéronla: mas no oyeron tu voz, ni anduvieron en tu ley; nada hicieron de
 lo que les mandaste hacer; por tanto has hecho venir sobre ellos todo este mal.

and they came in, and possessed it, but they didn`t obey your voice, neither walked in 
your law; they have done nothing of all that you commanded them to do: therefore you 
have caused all this evil to come on them.
And they come in, and possess it, and they have not  hearkened to Thy voice, and in Thy 
law have not walked, all  that which Thou didst lay a charge on them to do they have not  
done, and Thou dost proclaim [to] them all this evil.
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24 He aquí que con arietes han acometido la ciudad para tomarla; y la ciudad va á ser 
entregada en mano de los Caldeos que pelean contra ella, á causa de la espada, y del 
hambre y de la pestilencia: ha pues venido á ser lo que tú dijiste, y he aquí tú lo estás 
viendo.

Behold, the mounds, they are come to the city to take it; and the city is given into the 
hand of the Chaldeans who fight against it, because of the sword, and of the famine, and 
of the pestilence; and what you have spoken is happen; and, behold, you see it.
`Lo, the mounts -- they have come in to the city to  capture it, and the city hath been given 
into the hand of the  Chaldeans who are fighting against it, because of the sword,  and the
 famine, and the pestilence; and that which Thou hast  spoken hath come to pass, and lo, 
Thou art seeing;

25 ¡Oh Señor Jehová! ¿y me has tú dicho: Cómprate la heredad por dinero, y pon testigos; 
bien que la ciudad sea entregada en manos de los Caldeos?
You have said to me, Lord Yahweh, Buy you the field for money, and call witnesses; 
whereas the city is given into the hand of the Chaldeans.

Yet Thou hast said unto me, O Lord Jehovah, Buy for thee  the field with money, and cause
 witnesses to testify -- and the  city hath been given into the hand of the Chaldeans!`

26 Y fué palabra de Jehová á Jeremías, diciendo:
Then came the word of Yahweh to Jeremiah, saying,
And the word of Jehovah is unto Jeremiah, saying:

27 He aquí que yo soy Jehová, Dios de toda carne; ¿encubriráseme á mí alguna cosa?
Behold, I am Yahweh, the God of all flesh: is there anything too hard for me?
`Lo, I [am] Jehovah, God of all flesh: For Me is anything  too wonderful?
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28 Por tanto así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí voy á entregar esta ciudad en mano de los 
Caldeos, y en mano de Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, y la tomará:

Therefore thus says Yahweh: Behold, I will give this city into the hand of the Chaldeans, 
and into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and he shall take it:
`Therefore, thus said Jehovah, Lo, I am giving this city  into the hand of the Chaldeans, 
and into the hand of  Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and he hath captured it;

29 Y vendrán los Caldeos que combaten esta ciudad, y la pondrán á fuego, y la abrasarán, 
asimismo las casas sobre cuyas azoteas ofrecieron perfumes á Baal y derramaron 
libaciones á dioses ajenos, para provocarme á ira.
and the Chaldeans, who fight against this city, shall come and set this city on fire, and 
burn it, with the houses, on whose roofs they have offered incense to Baal, and poured out
 drink-offerings to other gods, to provoke me to anger.

And come in have the Chaldeans who are fighting against  this city, and they have set this
 city on fire, and have burned  it, and the houses on whose roofs they made perfume to 
Baal,  and poured out libations to other gods, so as to provoke Me to  anger.

30 Porque los hijos de Israel y los hijos de Judá no han hecho sino lo malo delante de mis 
ojos desde su juventud: porque los hijos de Israel no han hecho más que provocarme á ira
 con la obra de sus manos, dice Jehová.

For the children of Israel and the children of Judah have done only that which was evil in 
my sight from their youth; for the children of Israel have only provoked me to anger with 
the work of their hands, says Yahweh.
For the sons of Israel and the sons of Judah have been  only doing evil in Mine eyes, from 
their youth; for the sons of  Israel are only provoking Me with the work of their hands -- an  
affirmation of Jehovah.

31 Por manera que para enojo mío y para ira mía me ha sido esta ciudad, desde el día que la 
edificaron hasta hoy, para que la haga quitar de mi presencia;
For this city has been to me a provocation of my anger and of my wrath from the day that 
they built it even to this day; that I should remove it from before my face,

`For a cause of Mine anger, and a cause of My fury, hath  this city been to Me, even from 
the day that they built it, and  unto this day -- to turn it aside from before My face,
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32 Por toda la maldad de los hijos de Israel y de los hijos de Judá, que han hecho para 
enojarme, ellos, sus reyes, sus príncipes, sus sacerdotes, y sus profetas, y los varones de 
Judá, y los moradores de Jerusalem.

because of all the evil of the children of Israel and of the children of Judah, which they 
have done to provoke me to anger, they, their kings, their princes, their priests, and their 
prophets, and the men of Judah, and the inhabitants of Jerusalem.
Because of all the evil of the sons of Israel, and of the  sons of Judah that they have done,
 so as to provoke Me -- they,  their kings, their heads, their priests, and their prophets,  and
 the men of Judah, and the inhabitants of Jerusalem.

33 Y volviéronme la cerviz, y no el rostro: y cuando los enseñaba, enseñaba, fbamadrugando
 y enseñando, no escucharon para recibir corrección:
They have turned to me the back, and not the face: and though I taught them, rising up 
early and teaching them, yet they have not listened to receive instruction.

And they turn unto Me the neck, and not the face, and  teaching them, rising early and 
teaching, and they are not  hearkening to accept instruction.

34 Antes asentaron sus abominaciones en la casa sobre la cual es invocado mi nombre, 
contaminándola.

But they set their abominations in the house which is called by my name, to defile it.
`And they set their abominations in the house over which  My name is called, so as to 
defile it;
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35 Y edificaron altares á Baal, los cuales están en el valle del hijo de Hinnom, para hacer 
pasar por el fuego sus hijos y sus hijas á Moloch, lo cual no les mandé, ni me vino al 
pensamiento que hiciesen esta abominación, para hacer pecar á Judá.

They built the high places of Baal, which are in the valley of the son of Hinnom, to cause 
their sons and their daughters to pass through [the fire] to Molech; which I didn`t 
command them, neither did it come into my mind, that they should do this abomination, to
 cause Judah to sin.
And they build the high places of Baal, that [are] in the  valley of the son of Hinnom, to 
cause their sons and their  daughters to pass through to Molech, which I did not command 
 them, nor did it come up on my heart to do this abomination, so  as to cause Judah to sin.

36 Y con todo, ahora así dice Jehová Dios de Israel, á esta ciudad, de la cual decís vosotros,
 Entregada será en mano del rey de Babilonia á cuchillo, á hambre, y á pestilencia:
Now therefore thus says Yahweh, the God of Israel, concerning this city, whereof you say, 
It is given into the hand of the king of Babylon by the sword, and by the famine, and by the
 pestilence:

`And now, therefore, thus said Jehovah, God of Israel,  concerning this city, of which ye 
are saying, It hath been  given into the hand of the king of Babylon by sword, and by  
famine, and by pestilence,

37 He aquí que yo los juntaré de todas las tierras á las cuales los eché con mi furor, y con mi 
enojo y saña grande; y los haré tornar á este lugar, y harélos habitar seguramente,

Behold, I will gather them out of all the countries, where I have driven them in my anger, 
and in my wrath, and in great indignation; and I will bring them again to this place, and I 
will cause them to dwell safely:
Lo, I am gathering them out of all the lands whither I  have driven them in Mine anger, and 
in My fury, and in great  wrath, and I have brought them back unto this place, and have  
caused them to dwell confidently;

38 Y me serán por pueblo, y yo seré á ellos por Dios.
and they shall be my people, and I will be their God:
and they have been to Me for a people, and I am to them  for God;
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39 Y daréles un corazón, y un camino, para que me teman perpetuamente, para que hayan 
bien ellos, y sus hijos después de ellos.

and I will give them one heart and one way, that they may fear me forever, for the good of 
them, and of their children after them:
and I have given to them one heart, and one way, to fear  Me all the days, for good to them,
 and to their sons after  them:

40 Y haré con ellos pacto eterno, que no tornaré atrás de hacerles bien, y pondré mi temor en
 el corazón de ellos, para que no se aparten de mí.
and I will make an everlasting covenant with them, that I will not turn away from following
 them, to do them good; and I will put my fear in their hearts, that they may not depart from
 me.

and I have made for them a covenant age-during, in that I  turn not back from after them for
 My doing them good, and My  fear I put in their heart, so as not to turn aside from me;

41 Y alegraréme con ellos haciéndoles bien, y los plantaré en esta tierra en verdad, de todo 
mi corazón y de toda mi alma.

Yes, I will rejoice over them to do them good, and I will plant them in this land assuredly 
with my whole heart and with my whole soul.
and I have rejoiced over them to do them good, and have  planted them in this land in 
truth, with all my heart, and with  all My soul.

42 Porque así ha dicho Jehová: Como traje sobre este pueblo todo este grande mal, así 
traeré sobre ellos todo el bien que acerca de ellos hablo.
For thus says Yahweh: Like as I have brought all this great evil on this people, so will I 
bring on them all the good that I have promised them.

`For thus said Jehovah: As I brought in unto this people  all this great evil, so I am 
bringing in on them all the good  that I am speaking concerning them;
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43 Y poseerán heredad en esta tierra de la cual vosotros decís: Está desierta, sin hombres y 
sin animales; es entregada en manos de los Caldeos.

Fields shall be bought in this land, whereof you say, It is desolate, without man or animal;
 it is given into the hand of the Chaldeans.
and bought hath been the field in this land of which ye  are saying, A desolation it [is], 
without man and beast, it  hath been given into the hand of the Chaldeans.

44 Heredades comprarán por dinero, y harán carta, y la sellarán, y pondrán testigos, en tierra
 de Benjamín y en los contornos de Jerusalem, y en las ciudades de Judá: y en las 
ciudades de las montañas, y en las ciudades de las campiñas, y en las ciudades del 
mediodía: porque yo haré tornar su cautividad, dice Jehová.
Men shall buy fields for money, and subscribe the deeds, and seal them, and call 
witnesses, in the land of Benjamin, and in the places about Jerusalem, and in the cities 
of Judah, and in the cities of the hill-country, and in the cities of the lowland, and in the 
cities of the South: for I will cause their captivity to return, says Yahweh.

Fields with money they buy, so as to write in a book, and  to seal, and to cause witnesses 
to testify, in the land of  Benjamin, and in suburbs of Jerusalem, and in cities of Judah,  
and in cities of the hill-country, and in cities of the low  country, and in cities of the south,
 for I turn back their  captivity -- an affirmation of Jehovah.`

1 Y FUÉ palabra de Jehová á Jeremías la segunda vez, estando él aún preso en el patio de 
la cárcel, diciendo:

Moreover the word of Yahweh came to Jeremiah the second time, while he was yet shut up
 in the court of the guard, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto Jeremiah a second time  -- and he [is] yet detained in 
the court of the prison --  saying:

2 Así ha dicho Jehová que la hizo, Jehová que la formó para afirmarla; Jehová es su 
Thus says Yahweh who does it, Yahweh who forms it to establish it; Yahweh is his name:
Thus said Jehovah its maker, Jehovah its former, at  establishing it, Jehovah [is] His 
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3 Clama á mí, y te responderé, y te enseñaré cosas grandes y dificultosas que tú no sabes.
Call to me, and I will answer you, and will show you great things, and difficult, which you 
don`t know.
Call unto Me, and I do answer thee, yea, I declare to thee  great and fenced things -- thou 
hast not known them.

4 Porque así ha dicho Jehová, Dios de Israel, acerca de las casas de esta ciudad, y de las 
casas de los reyes de Judá, derribadas con arietes y con hachas:
For thus says Yahweh, the God of Israel, concerning the houses of this city, and 
concerning the houses of the kings of Judah, which are broken down [to make a defense] 
against the mounds and against the sword;

For thus said Jehovah, God of Israel, concerning the houses  of this city, and concerning 
the houses of the kings of Judah,  that are broken down for the mounts, and for the tool;

5 (Porque vinieron para pelear con los Caldeos, para henchirlas de cuerpos de hombres 
muertos, á los cuales herí yo con mi furor y con mi ira, pues que escondí mi rostro de esta 
ciudad, a causa de toda su malicia:)

while [men] come to fight with the Chaldeans, and to fill them with the dead bodies of 
men, whom I have killed in my anger and in my wrath, and for all whose wickedness I 
have hid my face from this city:
they are coming in to fight with the Chaldeans, and to fill  them with the carcases of men, 
whom I have smitten in Mine  anger, and in My fury, and [for] whom I have hidden My face  
from this city, because of all their evil:

6 He aquí que yo le hago subir sanidad y medicina; y los curaré, y les revelaré abundancia 
de paz y de verdad.
Behold, I will bring it health and cure, and I will cure them; and I will reveal to them 
abundance of peace and truth.

Lo, I am increasing to it health and cure, And have healed  them, and revealed to them 
The abundance of peace and truth.
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7 Y haré volver la cautividad de Judá, y la cautividad de Israel, y edificarélos como al 
principio.

I will cause the captivity of Judah and the captivity of Israel to return, and will build them,
 as at the first.
And I have turned back the captivity of Judah, And the  captivity of Israel, And I have built
 them as at the first,

8 Y los limpiaré de toda su maldad con que pecaron contra mí; y perdonaré todos sus 
pecados con que contra mí pecaron, y con que contra mí se rebelaron.
I will cleanse them from all their iniquity, whereby they have sinned against me; and I will
 pardon all their iniquities, whereby they have sinned against me, and whereby they have 
transgressed against me.

And cleansed them from all their iniquity, That they have  sinned against Me, And I have 
pardoned all their iniquities,  That they have sinned against Me, And that they 
transgressed  against Me.

9 Y seráme á mí por nombre de gozo, de alabanza y de gloria, entre todas las gentes de la 
tierra, que habrán oído todo el bien que yo les hago; y temerán y temblarán de todo el 
bien y de toda la paz que yo les haré.

[This city] shall be to me for a name of joy, for a praise and for a glory, before all the 
nations of the earth, which shall hear all the good that I do to them, and shall fear and 
tremble for all the good and for all the peace that I procure to it.
And it hath been to Me for a name of joy, For praise, and  for beauty, to all nations of the 
earth, Who hear of all the  good that I am doing them, And they have feared, And they have
  trembled for all the good, And for all the peace, that I am  doing to it.
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10 Así ha dicho Jehová: En este lugar, del cual decís que está desierto sin hombres y sin 
animales, en las ciudades de Judá y en las calles de Jerusalem, que están asoladas sin 
hombre y sin morador y sin animal, tiene de oirse aún,

Thus says Yahweh: Yet again there shall be heard in this place, whereof you say, It is 
waste, without man and without animal, even in the cities of Judah, and in the streets of 
Jerusalem, that are desolate, without man and without inhabitant and without animal,
Thus said Jehovah: Again heard in this place of which ye  are saying, Waste it [is], 
without man and without beast, In  cities of Judah, and in streets of Jerusalem, That are  
desolated, without man, And without inhabitant, and without  beast,

11 Voz de gozo y voz de alegría, voz de desposado y voz de desposada, voz de los que digan:
 Alabad á Jehová de los ejércitos, porque Jehová es bueno, porque para siempre es su 
misericordia; voz de los que traigan alabanza á la casa de Jehová. Porque tornaré á traer 
la cautividad de la tierra como al principio, ha dicho Jehová.
the voice of joy and the voice of gladness, the voice of the bridegroom and the voice of 
the bride, the voice of those who say, Give thanks to Yahweh of Hosts, for Yahweh is 
good, for his lovingkindness endures forever; [and of them] who bring [sacrifices of] 
thanksgiving into the house of Yahweh. For I will cause the captivity of the land to return 
as at the first, says Yahweh.

Is a voice of joy and a voice of gladness, Voice of  bridegroom, and voice of bride, The 
voice of those saying,  Thank Jehovah of Hosts, for Jehovah [is] good, For His kindness  
[is] to the age, Who are bringing in thanksgiving to the house  of Jehovah, For I turn back 
the captivity of the land, As at  the first, said Jehovah.

12 Así dice Jehová de los ejércitos: En este lugar desierto, sin hombre y sin animal, y en 
todas sus ciudades, aun habrá cabañas de pastores que hagan tener majada á ganados.

Thus says Yahweh of Hosts: Yet again shall there be in this place, which is waste, without
 man and without animal, and in all the cities of it, a habitation of shepherds causing 
their flocks to lie down.
Thus said Jehovah of Hosts: Again there is in this place  -- that is waste, Without man and 
beast, And in all its cities  -- a habitation of shepherds, Causing the flock to lie down.
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13 En las ciudades de las montañas, en las ciudades de los campos, y en las ciudades del 
mediodía, y en tierra de Benjamín, y alrededor de Jerusalem y en las ciudades de Judá, 
aun pasarán ganados por las manos de los contadores, ha dicho Jehová.

In the cities of the hill-country, in the cities of the lowland, and in the cities of the South, 
and in the land of Benjamin, and in the places about Jerusalem, and in the cities of 
Judah, shall the flocks again pass under the hands of him who numbers them, says 
In the cities of the hill-country, In the cities of the  low country, And in the cities of the 
south, And in the land of  Benjamin, And in the suburbs of Jerusalem, And in the cities of  
Judah, Again doth the flock pass by under the hands of the  numberer, said Jehovah.

14 He aquí vienen días, dice Jehová, en que yo confirmaré la palabra buena que he hablado 
á la casa de Israel y á la casa de Judá.
Behold, the days come, says Yahweh, that I will perform that good word which I have 
spoken concerning the house of Israel and concerning the house of Judah.

Lo, days are coming, an affirmation of Jehovah, And I have  established the good word 
That I spake unto the house of  Israel, And concerning the house of Judah.

15 En aquellos días y en aquel tiempo haré producir á David Pimpollo de justicia, y hará 
juicio y justicia en la tierra.

In those days, and at that time, will I cause a Branch of righteousness to grow up to David;
 and he shall execute justice and righteousness in the land.
In those days, and at that time, I cause to shoot up to  David a shoot of righteousness, And
 he hath done judgment and  righteousness in the earth.

16 En aquellos días Judá será salvo, y Jerusalem habitará seguramente, y esto es lo que la 
llamarán: Jehová, justicia nuestra.
In those days shall Judah be saved, and Jerusalem shall dwell safely; and this is [the 
name] whereby she shall be called: Yahweh our righteousness.

In those days is Judah saved, And Jerusalem doth dwell  confidently, And this [is] he 
whom Jehovah proclaimeth to her:  `Our Righteousness.`
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17 Porque así ha dicho Jehová: No faltará á David varón que se siente sobre el trono de la 
casa de Israel;

For thus says Yahweh: David shall never want a man to sit on the throne of the house of 
Israel;
For thus said Jehovah: `Not cut off to David is one  sitting on the throne of the house of 
Israel,

18 Y de los sacerdotes y Levitas no faltará varón de mi presencia que ofrezca holocausto, y 
encienda presente, y que haga sacrificio todos los días.
neither shall the priests the Levites want a man before me to offer burnt offerings, and to 
burn meal-offerings, and to do sacrifice continually.

And to the priests -- the Levites, Not cut off from before  Me is one, Causing a burnt-offering
 to ascend, And perfuming a  present, and making sacrifice -- all the days.`

19 Y fué palabra de Jehová á Jeremías, diciendo:
The word of Yahweh came to Jeremiah, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto Jeremiah, saying,

20 Así ha dicho Jehová: Si pudieres invalidar mi concierto con el día y mi concierto con la 
noche, por manera que no haya día ni noche á su tiempo,
Thus says Yahweh: If you can break my covenant of the day, and my covenant of the night,
 so that there shall not be day and night in their season;

`Thus said Jehovah: If ye do break My covenant of the day,  And My covenant of the night, 
So that they are not daily and  nightly in their season,
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21 Podráse también invalidar mi pacto con mi siervo David, para que deje de tener hijo que 
reine sobre su trono, y con los Levitas y sacerdotes, mis ministros.

then may also my covenant be broken with David my servant, that he shall not have a son 
to reign on his throne; and with the Levites the priests, my ministers.
Also My covenant is broken with David My servant, So that  he hath not a son reigning on 
his throne, And with the Levites  the priests, My ministers.

22 Como no puede ser contado el ejército del cielo, ni la arena de la mar se puede medir, así
 multiplicaré la simiente de David mi siervo, y los Levitas que á mí ministran.
As the host of the sky can`t be numbered, neither the sand of the sea measured; so will I 
multiply the seed of David my servant, and the Levites who minister to me.

As the host of the heavens is not numbered, Nor the sand  of the sea measured, So I 
multiply the seed of David My  servant, And the Levites My ministers.`

23 Y fué palabra de Jehová á Jeremías, diciendo:
The word of Yahweh came to Jeremiah, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto Jeremiah, saying:

24 ¿No has echado de ver lo que habla este pueblo diciendo: Dos familias que Jehová 
escogiera ha desechado? y han tenido en poco mi pueblo, hasta no tenerlos más por 
nación.
Don`t you consider what this people has spoken, saying, The two families which Yahweh 
did choose, he has cast them off? thus do they despise my people, that they should be no 
more a nation before them.

`Hast thou not considered what this people have spoken,  saying: The two families on 
which Jehovah fixed, He doth reject  them, And my people they despise -- So that they are 
no more a  people before them!
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25 Así ha dicho Jehová: Si no permaneciere mi concierto con el día y la noche, si yo no he 
puesto las leyes del cielo y la tierra,

Thus says Yahweh: If my covenant of day and night fails, if I have not appointed the 
ordinances of heaven and earth;
Thus said Jehovah: If My covenant [is] not daily and  nightly, The statutes of heaven and 
earth I have not appointed  --

26 También desecharé la simiente de Jacob, y de David mi siervo, para no tomar de su 
simiente quien sea señor sobre la simiente de Abraham, de Isaac, y de Jacob. Porque 
haré volver su cautividad, y tendré de ellos misericordia.
then will I also cast away the seed of Jacob, and of David my servant, so that I will not 
take of his seed to be rulers over the seed of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob: for I will cause 
their captivity to return, and will have mercy on them.

Also the seed of Jacob, and David My servant, I reject,  Against taking from his seed rulers
 For the seed of Abraham,  Isaac, and Jacob, For I turn back [to] their captivity, and  have 
pitied them.`

1 PALABRA que fué á Jeremías de Jehová, (cuando Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, y todo
 su ejército, y todos los reinos de la tierra del señorío de su mano, y todos los pueblos, 
peleaban contra Jerusalem, y contra todas sus ciudades,) diciendo:

The word which came to Jeremiah from Yahweh, when Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, 
and all his army, and all the kingdoms of the earth that were under his dominion, and all 
the peoples, were fighting against Jerusalem, and against all the cities of it, saying:
The word that hath been unto Jeremiah from Jehovah -- and  Nebuchadnezzar king of 
Babylon, and all his force, and all  kingdoms of the land of the dominion of his hand, and 
all the  peoples are fighting against Jerusalem, and against all its  cities -- saying:
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2 Así ha dicho Jehová Dios de Israel: Ve, y habla á Sedechîas rey de Judá, y dile: Así ha 
dicho Jehová: He aquí entregaré yo esta ciudad en mano del rey de Babilonia, y la 
abrasaré con fuego:

Thus says Yahweh, the God of Israel, Go, and speak to Zedekiah king of Judah, and tell 
him, Thus says Yahweh, Behold, I will give this city into the hand of the king of Babylon, 
and he shall burn it with fire:
`Thus said Jehovah, God of Israel: Go, and thou hast spoken  unto Zedekiah king of 
Judah, and hast said unto him, Thus said  Jehovah: Lo, I am giving this city into the hand 
of the king of  Babylon, and he hath burned it with fire,

3 Y no escaparás tú de su mano, sino que de cierto serás preso, y en su mano serás 
entregado; y tus ojos verán los ojos del rey de Babilonia, y te hablará boca á boca, y en 
Babilonia entrarás.
and you shall not escape out of his hand, but shall surely be taken, and delivered into his 
hand; and your eyes shall see the eyes of the king of Babylon, and he shall speak with you
 mouth to mouth, and you shall go to Babylon.

and thou, thou dost not escape out of his hand, for thou  art certainly caught, and into his 
hand thou art given, and  thine eyes see the eyes of the king of Babylon, and his mouth  
with thy mouth speaketh, and Babylon thou enterest.

4 Con todo eso, oye palabra de Jehová, Sedechîas rey de Judá: Así ha dicho Jehová de ti: 
No morirás á cuchillo;

Yet hear the word of Yahweh, O Zedekiah king of Judah: thus says Yahweh concerning 
you, You shall not die by the sword;
`Only, hear a word of Jehovah, O Zedekiah king of Judah,  Thus said Jehovah unto thee: 
Thou dost not die by sword,
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5 En paz morirás, y conforme á las quemas de tus padres, los reyes primeros que fueron 
antes de ti, así quemarán por ti, y te endecharán diciendo, ¡Ay, señor!; porque yo he 
hablado la palabra, dice Jehová.

you shall die in peace; and with the burnings of your fathers, the former kings who were 
before you, so shall they make a burning for you; and they shall lament you, [saying], Ah 
Lord! for I have spoken the word, says Yahweh.
in peace thou diest, and with the burnings of thy fathers,  the former kings who have been 
before thee, so they make a  burning for thee; and Ah, lord, they lament for thee, for the  
word I have spoken -- an affirmation of Jehovah.`

6 Y habló Jeremías profeta á Sedechîas rey de Judá todas estas palabras en Jerusalem.
Then Jeremiah the prophet spoke all these words to Zedekiah king of Judah in 
And Jeremiah the prophet speaketh unto Zedekiah king of  Judah all these words in 
Jerusalem,

7 Y el ejército del rey de Babilonia peleaba contra Jerusalem, y contra todas las ciudades 
de Judá que habían quedado, contra Lachîs, y contra Azeca; porque de las ciudades 
fuertes de Judá éstas habían quedado.

when the king of Babylon`s army was fighting against Jerusalem, and against all the 
cities of Judah that were left, against Lachish and against Azekah; for these [alone] 
remained of the cities of Judah [as] fortified cities.
and the forces of the king of Babylon are fighting against  Jerusalem, and against all the 
cities of Judah that are left --  against Lachish, and against Azekah, for these have been 
left  among the cities of Judah, cities of fortresses.

8 Palabra que fué á Jeremías de Jehová, después que Sedechîas hizo concierto con todo el
 pueblo en Jerusalem, para promulgarles libertad:
The word that came to Jeremiah from Yahweh, after that the king Zedekiah had made a 
covenant with all the people who were at Jerusalem, to proclaim liberty to them;

The word that hath been unto Jeremiah from Jehovah, after  the making by the king 
Zedekiah of a covenant with all the  people who [are] in Jerusalem, to proclaim to them 
liberty,
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9 Que cada uno dejase su siervo, y cada uno su sierva, hebreo y hebrea, libres; que ninguno
 usase de los Judíos su hermanos como de siervos.

that every man should let his man-servant, and every man his maid-servant, who is a 
Hebrew or a Hebrewess, go free; that none should make bondservants of them, [to wit], of 
a Jew his brother.
to send out each his man-servant, and each his maid-servant  -- the Hebrew and the 
Hebrewess -- free, so as not to lay  service on them, any on a Jew his brother;

10 Y como oyeron todos los príncipes, y todo el pueblo que habían venido en el concierto de 
dejar cada uno su siervo y cada uno su sierva libres, que ninguno usase más de ellos 
como de siervos, obedecieron, y dejáronlos.
All the princes and all the people obeyed, who had entered into the covenant, that 
everyone should let his man-servant, and everyone his maid-servant, go free, that none 
should make bondservants of them any more; they obeyed, and let them go:

and hearken do all the heads, and all the people who have  come in to the covenant to 
send forth each his man-servant and  each his maid-servant free, so as not to lay service 
on them  any more, yea, they hearken, and send them away;

11 Mas después se arrepintieron, é hicieron tornar los siervos y las siervas que habían 
dejado libres, y sujetáronlos por siervos y por siervas.

but afterwards they turned, and caused the servants and the handmaids, whom they had 
let go free, to return, and brought them into subjection for servants and for handmaids.
and they turn afterwards, and cause the men-servants and  the maid-servants to return, 
whom they had sent forth free, and  they subdue them for men-servants and for maid-
servants.

12 Y fué palabra de Jehová á Jeremías, de parte de Jehová, diciendo:
Therefore the word of Yahweh came to Jeremiah from Yahweh, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto Jeremiah from Jehovah,  saying:
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13 Así dice Jehová Dios de Israel: Yo hice pacto con vuestros padres el día que los saqué de
 tierra de Egipto, de casa de siervos, diciendo:

Thus says Yahweh, the God of Israel: I made a covenant with your fathers in the day that I 
brought them forth out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage, saying,
`Thus said Jehovah, God of Israel, I -- I made a covenant  with your fathers in the day of My 
bringing them forth from the  land of Egypt, from a house of servants, saying,

14 Al cabo de siete años dejaréis cada uno á su hermano hebreo que te fuere vendido; te 
servirá pues seis años, y lo enviarás libre de ti: mas vuestros padres no me oyeron, ni 
inclinaron su oído.
At the end of seven years you shall let go every man his brother who is a Hebrew, who has 
been sold to you, and has served you six years, you shall let him go free from you: but your
 fathers didn`t listen to me, neither inclined their ear.

At the end of seven years ye do send forth each his  brother, the Hebrew, who is sold to 
thee, and hath served thee  six years, yea, thou hast sent him forth free from thee: and  
your fathers hearkened not unto Me, nor inclined their ear.

15 Y vosotros os habíais hoy convertido, y hecho lo recto delante de mis ojos, anunciando 
cada uno libertad á su prójimo; y habíais hecho concierto en mi presencia, en la casa 
sobre la cual es invocado mi nombre:

You were now turned, and had done that which is right in my eyes, in proclaiming liberty 
every man to his neighbor; and you had made a covenant before me in the house which is 
called by my name:
`And ye turn back, ye to-day, and ye do that which is  right in Mine eyes, to proclaim liberty
 each to his neighbour,  and ye make a covenant before Me in the house over which My  
name is called.
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16 Pero os habéis vuelto y profanado mi nombre, y habéis tornado á tomar cada uno su siervo
 y cada uno su sierva, que habíais dejado libres á su voluntad; y los habéis sujetado á 
seros siervos y siervas.

but you turned and profaned my name, and caused every man his servant, and every man 
his handmaid, whom you had let go free at their pleasure, to return; and you brought them 
into subjection, to be to you for servants and for handmaids.
And -- ye turn back, and pollute My name, and ye cause  each his man-servant and each 
his maid-servant, whom he had  sent forth free, (at their pleasure,) to return, and ye 
subdue  them to be to you for men-servants and for maid-servants.

17 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová: Vosotros no me habéis oído en promulgar cada uno 
libertad á su hermano, y cada uno á su compañero: he aquí que yo os promulgo libertad, 
dice Jehová, á cuchillo y á pestilencia, y á hambre; y os pondré en remoción á todos los 
reinos de la tierra.
Therefore thus says Yahweh: you have not listened to me, to proclaim liberty, every man 
to his brother, and every man to his neighbor: behold, I proclaim to you a liberty, says 
Yahweh, to the sword, to the pestilence, and to the famine; and I will make you to be 
tossed back and forth among all the kingdoms of the earth.

`Therefore, thus said Jehovah: Ye have not hearkened unto  Me to proclaim freedom, each
 to his brother, and each to his  neighbour; lo, I am proclaiming to you liberty -- an  
affirmation of Jehovah -- unto the sword, unto the pestilence,  and unto the famine, and I 
have given you for a trembling to  all kingdoms of the earth.

18 Y entregaré á los hombres que traspasaron mi pacto, que no han llevado á efecto las 
palabras del pacto que celebraron en mi presencia dividiendo en dos partes el becerro y 
pasando por medio de ellas:

I will give the men who have transgressed my covenant, who have not performed the 
words of the covenant which they made before me, when they cut the calf in two and 
passed between the parts of it;
`And I have given the men who are transgressing My  covenant, who have not established 
the words of the covenant  that they have made before Me, by the calf, that they have cut  
in two, and pass through between its pieces --
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19 A los príncipes de Judá y á los príncipes de Jerusalem, á los eunucos y á los sacerdotes, 
y á todo el pueblo de la tierra, que pasaron entre las partes del becerro,

the princes of Judah, and the princes of Jerusalem, the eunuchs, and the priests, and all 
the people of the land, who passed between the parts of the calf;
heads of Judah, and heads of Jerusalem, the officers, and  the priests, and all the people 
of the land those passing  through between the pieces of the calf --

20 Entregarélos en mano de sus enemigos y en mano de los que buscan su alma; y sus 
cuerpos muertos serán para comida de las aves del cielo, y de las bestias de la tierra.
I will even give them into the hand of their enemies, and into the hand of those who seek 
their life; and their dead bodies shall be for food to the birds of the sky, and to the animals
 of the earth.

yea, I have given them into the hand of their enemies, and  into the hand of those seeking 
their soul, and their carcase  hath been for food to the fowl of the heavens, and to the 
beast  of the earth.

21 Y á Sedechîas rey de Judá, y á sus príncipes, entregaré en mano de sus enemigos, y en 
mano de los que buscan su alma, y en mano del ejército del rey de Babilonia, que se 
fueron de vosotros.

Zedekiah king of Judah and his princes will I give into the hand of their enemies, and into
 the hand of those who seek their life, and into the hand of the king of Babylon`s army, 
who have gone away from you.
`And Zedekiah king of Judah, and his heads, I give into  the hand of their enemies, and 
into the hand of those seeking  their soul, and into the hand of the forces of the king of  
Babylon, that are going up from off you.
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22 He aquí, mandaré yo, dice Jehová, y harélos volver á esta ciudad, y pelearán contra ella, 
y la tomarán, y la abrasarán á fuego; y reduciré á soledad las ciudades de Judá, hasta no 
quedar morador.

Behold, I will command, says Yahweh, and cause them to return to this city; and they 
shall fight against it, and take it, and burn it with fire: and I will make the cities of Judah 
a desolation, without inhabitant.
Lo, I am commanding -- an affirmation of Jehovah -- and  have brought them back unto this
 city, and they have fought  against it, and captured it, and burned it with fire, and the  
cities of Judah I do make a desolation -- without inhabitant.`

1 PALABRA que fué á Jeremías de Jehová en días de Joacim hijo de Josías, rey de Judá, 
diciendo:
The word which came to Jeremiah from Yahweh in the days of Jehoiakim the son of 
Josiah, king of Judah, saying,

The word that hath been unto Jeremiah from Jehovah, in the  days of Jehoiakim son of 
Josiah king of Judah, saying:

2 Ve á casa de los Rechâbitas, y habla con ellos, é introdúcelos en la casa de Jehová, en 
una de las cámaras, y dales á beber vino.

Go to the house of the Rechabites, and speak to them, and bring them into the house of 
Yahweh, into one of the chambers, and give them wine to drink.
`Go unto the house of the Rechabites, and thou hast spoken  with them, and brought them 
into the house of Jehovah, unto one  of the chambers, and caused them to drink wine.`

3 Tomé entonces á Jaazanías hijo de Jeremías, hijo de Habassinías, y á sus hermanos, y á 
todos sus hijos, y á toda la familia de los Rechâbitas;
Then I took Jaazaniah the son of Jeremiah, the son of Habazziniah, and his brothers, and 
all his sons, and the whole house of the Rechabites;

And I take Jaazaniah son of Jeremiah, son of Habazziniah,  and his brethren, and all his 
sons, and all the house of the  Rechabites,
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4 Y metílos en la casa de Jehová, en la cámara de los hijos de Hanán, hijo de Igdalías, 
varón de Dios, la cual estaba junto á la cámara de los príncipes, que estaba sobre la 
cámara de Maasías hijo de Sallum, guarda de los vasos.

and I brought them into the house of Yahweh, into the chamber of the sons of Hanan the 
son of Igdaliah, the man of God, which was by the chamber of the princes, which was 
above the chamber of Maaseiah the son of Shallum, the keeper of the threshold.
and bring them into the house of Jehovah, unto the chamber  of the sons of Hanan son of 
Igdaliah, a man of God, that [is]  near to the chamber of the princes, that [is] above the 
chamber  of Maaseiah son of Shallum, keeper of the threshold;

5 Y puse delante de los hijos de la familia de los Rechâbitas tazas y copas llenas de vino, y
 díjeles: Bebed vino.
I set before the sons of the house of the Rechabites bowls full of wine, and cups; and I 
said to them, Drink you wine.

and I put before the sons of the house of the Rechabites  goblets full of wine, and cups, 
and I say unto them, Drink ye  wine.

6 Mas ellos dijeron: No beberemos vino; porque Jonadab hijo de Rechâb nuestro padre nos 
mandó, diciendo: No beberéis jamás vino vosotros ni vuestros hijos:

But they said, We will drink no wine; for Jonadab the son of Rechab, our father, 
commanded us, saying, You shall drink no wine, neither you, nor your sons, forever:
And they say, `We do not drink wine: for Jonadab son of  Rechab, our father, charged us, 
saying, Ye do not drink wine,  ye and your sons -- unto the age;

7 Ni edificaréis casa, ni sembraréis sementera, ni plantaréis viña, ni la tendréis: mas 
moraréis en tiendas todos vuestros días, para que viváis muchos días sobre la haz de la 
tierra donde vosotros peregrináis.
neither shall you build house, nor sow seed, nor plant vineyard, nor have any; but all your 
days you shall dwell in tents; that you may live many days in the land in which you 

and a house ye do not build, and seed ye do not sow, and a  vineyard ye do not plant, nor 
have ye any; for in tents do ye  dwell all your days, that ye may live many days on the face 
of  the ground whither ye are sojourning.
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8 Y nosotros hemos obedecido á la voz de Jonadab nuestro padre, hijo de Rechâb, en todas
 las cosas que nos mandó, de no beber vino en todos nuestros días, nosotros, ni nuestras 
mujeres, ni nuestros hijos, ni nuestras hijas;

We have obeyed the voice of Jonadab the son of Rechab, our father, in all that he charged
 us, to drink no wine all our days, we, our wives, our sons, or our daughters;
`And we hearken to the voice of Jonadab son of Rechab, our  father, to all that he 
commanded us, not to drink wine all our  days, we, our wives, our sons, and our 

9 Y de no edificar casas para nuestra morada, y de no tener viña, ni heredad, ni sementera.
nor to build houses for us to dwell in; neither have we vineyard, nor field, nor seed:
nor to build houses for our dwelling; and vineyard, and  field, and seed, we have none;

10 Moramos pues en tiendas, y hemos obedecido y hecho conforme á todas las cosas que 
nos mandó Jonadab nuestro padre.

but we have lived in tents, and have obeyed, and done according to all that Jonadab our 
father commanded us.
and we dwell in tents, and we hearken, and we do according  to all that Jonadab our 
father commanded us;

11 Sucedió, empero, que cuando Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia subió á la tierra, dijimos: 
Venid, y entrémonos en Jerusalem, de delante del ejército de los Caldeos y de delante 
del ejército de los de Siria: y en Jerusalem nos quedamos.
But it happened, when Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon came up into the land, that we 
said, Come, and let us go to Jerusalem for fear of the army of the Chaldeans, and for fear 
of the army of the Syrians; so we dwell at Jerusalem.

and it cometh to pass, in the coming up of Nebuchadrezzar  king of Babylon unto the land,
 that we say, Come, and we enter  Jerusalem, because of the force of the Chaldeans, and 
because  of the force of Aram -- and we dwell in Jerusalem.`
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12 Y fué palabra de Jehová á Jeremías, diciendo:
Then came the word of Yahweh to Jeremiah, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto Jeremiah, saying:  `Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God 
of Israel:

13 Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: Ve, y di á los varones de Judá, y á los
 moradores de Jerusalem: ¿No recibiréis instrucción para obedecer á mis palabras? dice 
Jehová.
Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel: Go, and tell the men of Judah and the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem, Will you not receive instruction to listen to my words? says 
Yahweh.

`Go, and thou hast said to the men of Judah, and to the  inhabitants of Jerusalem: Do ye 
not receive instruction? -- to  hearken unto My words -- an affirmation of Jehovah.

14 Fué firme la palabra de Jonadab hijo de Rechâb, el cual mandó á sus hijos que no 
bebiesen vino, y no lo han bebido hasta hoy, por obedecer al mandamiento de su padre; y 
yo os he hablado á vosotros, madrugando, y hablando, y no me habéis oído.

The words of Jonadab the son of Rechab, that he commanded his sons, not to drink wine, 
are performed; and to this day they drink none, for they obey their father`s commandment: 
but I have spoken to you, rising up early and speaking; and you have not listened to me.
Performed have been the words of Jonadab son of Rechab,  when he commanded his sons 
not to drink wine, and they have not  drunk unto this day, for they have obeyed the 
command of their  father; and I -- I have spoken unto you, rising early and  speaking, and 
ye have not hearkened unto Me.
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15 Y envié á vosotros á todos mis siervos los profetas, madrugando y enviándolos á decir: 
Tornaos ahora cada uno de su mal camino, y enmendad vuestras obras, y no vayáis tras 
dioses ajenos para servirles, y viviréis en la tierra que dí á vosotros y á vuestros padres: 
mas no inclinasteis vuestro oído, ni me oísteis.

I have sent also to you all my servants the prophets, rising up early and sending them, 
saying, Return you now every man from his evil way, and amend your doings, and don`t go 
after other gods to serve them, and you shall dwell in the land which I have given to you 
and to your fathers: but you have not inclined your ear, nor listened to me.
And I send unto you all My servants the prophets, rising  early and sending, saying: Turn 
back, I pray you, each from his  evil way, and amend your doings, yea, ye do not walk after
  other gods, to serve them, and dwell ye on the ground that I  have given to you and to 
your fathers; and ye have not inclined  your ear, nor hearkened unto Me.

16 Ciertamente los hijos de Jonadab, hijo de Rechâb, tuvieron por firme el mandamiento que
 les dió su padre; mas este pueblo no me ha obedecido.
Because the sons of Jonadab the son of Rechab have performed the commandment of 
their father which he commanded them, but this people has not listened to me;

`Because the sons of Jonadab son of Rechab have performed  the command of their 
father, that he commanded them, and this  people have not hearkened unto Me,

17 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová Dios de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: He aquí traeré yo 
sobre Judá y sobre todos los moradores de Jerusalem todo el mal que contra ellos he 
hablado: porque les hablé, y no oyeron; llamélos, y no han respondido.

therefore thus says Yahweh, the God of hosts, the God of Israel: Behold, I will bring on 
Judah and on all the inhabitants of Jerusalem all the evil that I have pronounced against 
them; because I have spoken to them, but they have not heard; and I have called to them, 
but they have not answered.
therefore thus said Jehovah, God of Hosts, God of Israel:  Lo, I am bringing in unto Judah, 
and unto all inhabitants of  Jerusalem, all the evil that I have spoken against them,  
because I have spoken unto them, and they have not hearkened,  yea, I call to them, and 
they have not answered.`
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18 Y dijo Jeremías á la familia de los Rechâbitas: Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios 
de Israel: Porque obedecisteis al mandamiento de Jonadab vuestro padre, y guardasteis 
todos sus mandamientos, é hicisteis conforme á todas las cosas que os mandó;

Jeremiah said to the house of the Rechabites, Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of 
Israel: Because you have obeyed the commandment of Jonadab your father, and kept all 
his precepts, and done according to all that he commanded you;
And to the house of the Rechabites said Jeremiah: `Thus  said Jehovah of Hosts, God of 
Israel, Because that ye have  hearkened unto the command of Jonadab your father, and ye
  observe all his commands, and do according to all that he  commanded you;

19 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: No faltará varón de 
Jonadab, hijo de Rechâb, que esté en mi presencia todos los días.
therefore thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel: Jonadab the son of Rechab shall 
not want a man to stand before me forever.

therefore, thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel, Of  Jonadab son of Rechab one 
standing before me is not cut off all  the days.`

1 Y ACONTECIÓ en el cuarto año de Joacim hijo de Josías, rey de Judá, que fué esta 
palabra á Jeremías, de Jehová, diciendo:

It happened in the fourth year of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, king of Judah, that this 
word came to Jeremiah from Yahweh, saying,
And it cometh to pass, in the fourth year of Jehoiakim son  of Josiah king of Judah, this 
word hath been unto Jeremiah from  Jehovah, saying:

2 Tómate un rollo de libro, y escribe en él todas las palabras que te he hablado contra 
Israel y contra Judá, y contra todas las gentes, desde el día que comencé á hablarte, 
desde los días de Josías hasta hoy.
Take a scroll of a book, and write therein all the words that I have spoken to you against 
Israel, and against Judah, and against all the nations, from the day I spoke to you, from 
the days of Josiah, even to this day.

`Take to thee a roll of a book, and thou hast written on it  all the words that I have spoken 
unto thee concerning Israel,  and concerning Judah, and concerning all the nations, from 
the  day I spake unto thee, from the days of Josiah, even unto this  day;
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3 Quizá oirá la casa de Judá todo el mal que yo pienso hacerles, para avolverse cada uno 
de su mal camino, y yo perdonaré su maldad y su pecado.

It may be that the house of Judah will hear all the evil which I purpose to do to them; that 
they may return every man from his evil way; that I may forgive their iniquity and their sin.
if so be the house of Israel do hear all the evil that I am  thinking of doing to them, so that 
they turn back each from is  evil way, and I have been propitious to their iniquity, and to  
their sin.`

4 Y llamó Jeremías á Baruch hijo de Nerías, y escribió Baruch de boca de Jeremías, en un 
rollo de libro, todas las palabras que Jehová le había hablado.
Then Jeremiah called Baruch the son of Neriah; and Baruch wrote from the mouth of 
Jeremiah all the words of Yahweh, which he had spoken to him, on a scroll of a book.

And Jeremiah calleth Baruch son of Neriah, and Baruch  writeth from the mouth of 
Jeremiah all the words of Jehovah,  that He hath spoken unto him, on a roll of a book.

5 Después mandó Jeremías á Baruch, diciendo: Yo estoy preso, no puedo entrar en la casa 
de Jehova:

Jeremiah commanded Baruch, saying, I am shut up; I can`t go into the house of Yahweh:
And Jeremiah commandeth Baruch, saying, `I am restrained, I  am not able to enter the 
house of Jehovah;

6 Entra tú pues, y lee de este rollo que escribiste de mi boca, las palabras de Jehová en 
oídos del pueblo, en la casa de Jehová, el día del ayuno; y las leerás también en oídos de
 todo Judá que vienen de sus ciudades.
therefore go you, and read in the scroll, which you have written from my mouth, the words 
of Yahweh in the ears of the people in Yahweh`s house on the fast-day; and also you shall 
read them in the ears of all Judah who come out of their cities.

but thou hast entered -- and thou hast read in the roll  that thou hast written from my 
mouth, the words of Jehovah, in  the ears of the people, in the house of Jehovah, in the 
day of  the fast, and also in the ears of all Judah who are coming in  from their cities thou 
dost read them;
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7 Quizá caerá oración de ellos en la presencia de Jehová, y tornaráse cada uno de su mal 
camino; porque grande es el furor y la ira que ha expresado Jehová contra este pueblo.

It may be they will present their supplication before Yahweh, and will return everyone 
from his evil way; for great is the anger and the wrath that Yahweh has pronounced 
against this people.
if so be their supplication doth fall before Jehovah, and  they turn back each from his evil 
way, for great [is] the anger  and the fury that Jehovah hath spoken concerning this 
people.`

8 Y Baruch hijo de Nerías hizo conforme á todas las cosas que le mandó Jeremías profeta, 
leyendo en el libro las palabras de Jehová en la casa de Jehová.
Baruch the son of Neriah did according to all that Jeremiah the prophet commanded him, 
reading in the book the words of Yahweh in Yahweh`s house.

And Baruch son of Neriah doth according to all that  Jeremiah the prophet commanded 
him, to read in the book the  words of Jehovah in the house of Jehovah.

9 Y aconteció en el año quinto de Joacim hijo de Josías, rey de Judá, en el mes noveno, 
que promulgaron ayuno en la presencia de Jehová, á todo el pueblo de Jerusalem, y á 
todo el pueblo que venía de las ciudades de Judá á Jerusalem.

Now it happened in the fifth year of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, king of Judah, in the 
ninth month, that all the people in Jerusalem, and all the people who came from the 
cities of Judah to Jerusalem, proclaimed a fast before Yahweh.
And it cometh to pass, in the fifth year of Jehoiakim son  of Josiah king of Judah, in the 
ninth month, proclaimed a fast  before Jehovah have all the people in Jerusalem, and all 
the  people who are coming in from cities of Judah to Jerusalem;
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10 Y Baruch leyó en el libro las palabras de Jeremías en la casa de Jehová, en la cámara de 
Gemarías hijo de Saphán escriba, en el atrio de arriba, á la entrada de la puerta nueva de 
la casa de Jehová, en oídos del pueblo.

Then read Baruch in the book the words of Jeremiah in the house of Yahweh, in the 
chamber of Gemariah the son of Shaphan, the scribe, in the upper court, at the entry of the
 new gate of Yahweh`s house, in the ears of all the people.
and Baruch readeth in the book the words of Jeremiah in  the house of Jehovah, in the 
chamber of Gemariah son of Shaphan  the scribe, in the higher court, at the opening of the
 new gate  of the house of Jehovah, in the ears of all the people.

11 Y Michêas hijo de Gemarías, hijo de Saphán, habiendo oído del libro todas las palabras 
de Jehová,
When Micaiah the son of Gemariah, the son of Shaphan, had heard out of the book all the 
words of Yahweh,

And Michaiah son of Gemariah, son of Shaphan, heareth all  the words of Jehovah from off
 the book,

12 Descendió á la casa del rey, á la cámara del secretario, y he aquí que todos los príncipes 
estaban allí sentados, á saber: Elisama secretario, y Delaías hijo de Semeías, y Elnathán 
hijo de Achbor, y Gemarías hijo de Saphán, y Sedechîas hijo de Ananías, y todos los 
príncipes.

he went down into the king`s house, into the scribe`s chamber: and, behold, all the 
princes were sitting there, [to wit], Elishama the scribe, and Delaiah the son of Shemaiah,
 and Elnathan the son of Achbor, and Gemariah the son of Shaphan, and Zedekiah the son 
of Hananiah, and all the princes.
and he goeth down [to] the house of the king, unto the  chamber of the scribe, and lo, 
there are all the heads sitting:  Elishama the scribe, and Delaiah son of Shemaiah, and 
Elnathan  son of Acbor, and Gemariah son of Shaphan, and Zedekiah son of  Hananiah, 
and all the heads.
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13 Y contóles Michêas todas las palabras que había oído leyendo Baruch en el libro en oídos
 del pueblo.

Then Micaiah declared to them all the words that he had heard, when Baruch read the 
book in the ears of the people.
And declare to them doth Micaiah all the words that he  hath heard, when Baruch readeth 
in the book in the ears of the  people;

14 Entonces enviaron todos los príncipes á Jehudí hijo de Nethanías, hijo de Selemías, hijo 
de Chusi, para que dijese á Baruch: Toma el rollo en que leíste á oídos del pueblo, y ven. 
Y Baruch, hijo de Nerías, tomó el rollo en su mano, y vino á ellos.
Therefore all the princes sent Jehudi the son of Nethaniah, the son of Shelemiah, the son 
of Cushi, to Baruch, saying, Take in your hand the scroll in which you have read in the 
ears of the people, and come. So Baruch the son of Neriah took the scroll in his hand, and 
came to them.

and all the heads send unto Baruch, Jehudi son of  Nethaniah, son of Shelemiah, son of 
Cushi, saying, `The roll in  which thou hast read in the ears of the people take in thy  hand,
 and come.` And Baruch son of Neriah taketh the roll in  his hand and cometh in unto 

15 Y dijéronle: Siéntate ahora, y léelo en nuestros oídos. Y leyó Baruch en sus oídos.
They said to him, Sit down now, and read it in our ears. So Baruch read it in their ears.
and they say unto him, `Sit down, we pray thee, and read  it in our ears,` and Baruch 
readeth in their ears,

16 Y fué que, como oyeron todas aquellas palabras, cada uno se volvió espantado á su 
compañero, y dijeron á Baruch: Sin duda contaremos al rey todas estas palabras.
Now it happened, when they had heard all the words, they turned in fear one toward 
another, and said to Baruch, We will surely tell the king of all these words.

and it cometh to pass, when they hear all the words, they  have been afraid one at 
another, and say unto Baruch, `We do  surely declare to the king all these words.`
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17 Preguntaron luego á Baruch, diciendo: Cuéntanos ahora cómo escribiste de boca de 
Jeremías todas estas palabras.

They asked Baruch, saying, Tell us now, How did you write all these words at his mouth?
And they asked Baruch, saying, `Declare, we pray thee, to  us, how didst thou write all 
these words -- from his mouth?`

18 Y Baruch les dijo: El me dictaba de su boca todas estas palabras, y yo escribía con tinta 
en el libro.
Then Baruch answered them, He pronounced all these words to me with his mouth, and I 
wrote them with ink in the book.

And Baruch saith to them, `From his mouth, he pronounceth  unto me all these words, and 
I am writing on the book with  ink.`

19 Entonces dijeron los príncipes á Baruch: Ve, y escóndete tú y Jeremías, y nadie sepa 
dónde estáis.

Then said the princes to Baruch, Go, hide you, you and Jeremiah; and let no man know 
where you are.
And the heads say unto Baruch, `Go, be hidden, thou and  Jeremiah, and let no one know 
where ye [are].`

20 Y entraron al rey al atrio, habiendo depositado el rollo en la cámara de Elisama 
secretario; y contaron en los oídos del rey todas estas palabras.
They went in to the king into the court; but they had laid up the scroll in the chamber of 
Elishama the scribe; and they told all the words in the ears of the king.

And they go in unto the king, to the court, and the roll  they have laid up in the chamber of 
Elishama the scribe, and  they declare in the ears of the king all the words.
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21 Y envió el rey á Jehudí á que tomase el rollo, el cual lo tomó de la cámara de Elisama 
secretario, y leyó en él Jehudí en oídos del rey, y en oídos de todos los príncipes que 
junto al rey estaban.

So the king sent Jehudi to get the scroll; and he took it out of the chamber of Elishama the
 scribe. Jehudi read it in the ears of the king, and in the ears of all the princes who stood 
beside the king.
And the king sendeth Jehudi to take the roll, and he  taketh it out of the chamber of 
Elishama the scribe, and Jehudi  readeth it in the ears of the king, and in the ears of all 
the  heads who are standing by the king;

22 Y el rey estaba en la casa de invierno en el mes noveno, y había un brasero ardiendo 
delante de él;
Now the king was sitting in the winter-house in the ninth month: and [there was a fire in] 
the brazier burning before him.

and the king is sitting in the winter-house, in the ninth  month, and the stove before him is 
burning,

23 Y fué que, como Jehudí hubo leído tres ó cuatro planas, rasgólo con un cuchillo de 
escribanía, y echólo en el fuego que había en el brasero, hasta que todo el rollo se 
consumió sobre el fuego que en el brasero había.

It happened, when Jehudi had read three or four leaves, that [the king] cut it with the 
penknife, and cast it into the fire that was in the brazier, until all the scroll was consumed
 in the fire that was in the brazier.
and it cometh to pass, when Jehudi readeth three or four  leaves, he cutteth it out with the
 scribe`s knife, and hath  cast unto the fire, that [is] on the stove, till the  consumption of 
all the roll by the fire that [is] on the stove.

24 Y no tuvieron temor, ni rasgaron sus vestidos, el rey y todos sus siervos que oyeron todas 
estas palabras.
They were not afraid, nor tore their garments, neither the king, nor any of his servants who 
heard all these words.

And the king and all his servants who are hearing all  these words have not been afraid, 
nor rent their garments.
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25 Y aunque Elnathán y Delaías y Gemarías rogaron al rey que no quemase aquel rollo, no 
los quiso oir:

Moreover Elnathan and Delaiah and Gemariah had made intercession to the king that he 
would not burn the scroll; but he would not hear them.
And also Elnathan, and Delaiah, and Gemariah have  interceded with the king not to burn 
the roll, and he hath not  hearkened unto them.

26 Antes mandó el rey á Jerameel hijo de Amelech, y á Seraías hijo de Azriel, y á Selemías 
hijo de Abdeel, que prendiesen á Baruch el escribiente y á Jeremías profeta; mas Jehová 
los escondió.
The king commanded Jerahmeel the king`s son, and Seraiah the son of Azriel, and 
Shelemiah the son of Abdeel, to take Baruch the scribe and Jeremiah the prophet; but 
Yahweh hid them.

And the king commandeth Jerahmeel son of Hammelek, and  Seraiah son of Azriel, and 
Shelemiah son of Abdeel, to take  Baruch the scribe, and Jeremiah the prophet, and 
Jehovah doth  hide them.

27 Y fué palabra de Jehová á Jeremías, después que el rey quemó el rollo, las palabras que 
Baruch había escrito de boca de Jeremías, diciendo:

Then the word of Yahweh came to Jeremiah, after that the king had burned the scroll, and 
the words which Baruch wrote at the mouth of Jeremiah, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto Jeremiah -- after the  king`s burning the roll, even the 
words that Baruch hath  written from the mouth of Jeremiah -- saying:

28 Vuelve á tomar otro rollo, y escribe en él todas las palabras primeras, que estaban en el 
primer rollo que quemó Joacim, el rey de Judá.
Take again another scroll, and write in it all the former words that were in the first scroll, 
which Jehoiakim the king of Judah has burned.

`Turn, take to thee another roll, and write on it all the  former words that were on the first 
roll, that Jehoiakim king  of Judah burnt,
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29 Y dirás á Joacim rey de Judá: Así ha dicho Jehová: Tú quemaste este rollo, diciendo: 
¿Por qué escribiste en él, diciendo: De cierto, vendrá el rey de Babilonia, y destruirá esta 
tierra, y hará que no queden en ella hombres ni animales?

Concerning Jehoiakim king of Judah you shall say, Thus says Yahweh: You have burned 
this scroll, saying, Why have you written therein, saying, The king of Babylon shall 
certainly come and destroy this land, and shall cause to cease from there man and animal?
and unto Jehoiakim king of Judah thou dost say: Thus said  Jehovah, Thou hast burnt this 
roll, saying, Wherefore hast thou  written on it, saying, The king of Babylon surely cometh 
in,  and hath destroyed this land, and caused to cease from it man  and beast?

30 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová, en orden á Joacim rey de Judá: No tendrá quien se siente 
sobre el trono de David; y su cuerpo será echado al calor del día y al hielo de la noche.
Therefore thus says Yahweh concerning Jehoiakim king of Judah: He shall have none to 
sit on the throne of David; and his dead body shall be cast out in the day to the heat, and 
in the night to the frost.

`Therefore, thus said Jehovah, concerning Jehoiakim king  of Judah: He hath none sitting
 on the throne of David, and his  carcase is cast out to heat by day, and to cold by night;

31 Y visitaré sobre él, y sobre su simiente, y sobre sus siervos, su maldad; y traeré sobre 
ellos, y sobre los moradores de Jerusalem, y sobre los varones de Judá, todo el mal que 
les he dicho y no escucharon.

I will punish him and his seed and his servants for their iniquity; and I will bring on them, 
and on the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and on the men of Judah, all the evil that I have 
pronounced against them, but they didn`t listen.
and I have charged on him, and on his seed, and on his  servants, their iniquity; and I have
 brought in on them, and on  the inhabitants of Jerusalem, and unto the men of Judah, all  
the evil that I have spoken unto them, and they hearkened not.`
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32 Y tomó Jeremías otro rollo, y diólo á Baruch hijo de Nerías escriba; y escribió en él de 
boca de Jeremías todas las palabras del libro que quemó en el fuego Joacim rey de Judá;
 y aun fueron añadidas sobre ellas muchas otras palabras semejantes.

Then took Jeremiah another scroll, and gave it to Baruch the scribe, the son of Neriah, 
who wrote therein from the mouth of Jeremiah all the words of the book which Jehoiakim 
king of Judah had burned in the fire; and there were added besides to them many like 
words.
And Jeremiah hath taken another roll, and giveth it unto  Baruch son of Neriah the scribe, 
and he writeth on it from the  mouth of Jeremiah all the words of the book that Jehoiakim 
king  of Judah hath burnt in the fire; and again there were added  unto them many words 
like these.

1 Y REINÓ el rey Sedechîas hijo de Josías, en lugar de Conías hijo de Joacim, al cual 
Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia había constituído por rey en la tierra de Judá.
Zedekiah the son of Josiah reigned as king, instead of Coniah the son of Jehoiakim, 
whom Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon made king in the land of Judah.

And reign doth king Zedekiah son of Josiah instead of  Coniah son of Jehoiakim whom 
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon had  caused to reign in the land of Judah,

2 Mas no obedeció él, ni sus siervos, ni el pueblo de la tierra á las palabras de Jehová, que 
dijo por el profeta Jeremías.

But neither he, nor his servants, nor the people of the land, did listen to the words of 
Yahweh, which he spoke by the prophet Jeremiah.
and he hath not hearkened, he, and his servants, and the  people of the land, unto the 
words of Jehovah, that He spake by  the hand of Jeremiah the prophet.
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3 Y envió el rey Sedechîas á Jucal hijo de Selemías, y á Sephanías hijo de Maasías 
sacerdote, para que dijesen al profeta Jeremías: Ruega ahora por nosotros á Jehová 
nuestro Dios.

Zedekiah the king sent Jehucal the son of Shelemiah, and Zephaniah the son of 
Maaseiah, the priest, to the prophet Jeremiah, saying, Pray now to Yahweh our God for us.
And Zedekiah the king sendeth Jehucal son of Shelemiah, and  Zephaniah son of 
Maaseiah the priest, unto Jeremiah the  prophet, saying, `Pray, we beseech thee, for us 
unto Jehovah  our God.`

4 Y Jeremías entraba y salía en medio del pueblo; porque no lo habían puesto en la casa de
 la cárcel.
Now Jeremiah came in and went out among the people; for they had not put him into 
prison.

And Jeremiah is coming in and going out in the midst of the  people, (and they have not 
put him in the prison-house),

5 Y como el ejército de Faraón hubo salido de Egipto, y vino la fama de ellos á oídos de los 
Caldeos que tenían cercada á Jerusalem, partiéronse de Jerusalem.

Pharaoh`s army was come forth out of Egypt; and when the Chaldeans who were besieging 
Jerusalem heard news of them, they broke up from Jerusalem.
and the force of Pharaoh hath come out of Egypt, and the  Chaldeans, who are laying 
siege against Jerusalem, hear their  report, and go up from off Jerusalem.

6 Entonces fué palabra de Jehová á Jeremías profeta, diciendo:
Then came the word of Yahweh to the prophet Jeremiah, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto Jeremiah the prophet,  saying:
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7 Así ha dicho Jehová Dios de Israel: Diréis así al rey de Judá, que os envió á mí para que 
me preguntaseis: He aquí que el ejército de Faraón que había salido en vuestro socorro, 
se volvió á su tierra en Egipto.

Thus says Yahweh, the God of Israel, Thus shall you tell the king of Judah, who sent you 
to me to inquire of me: Behold, Pharaoh`s army, which is come forth to help you, shall 
return to Egypt into their own land.
`Thus said Jehovah, God of Israel, Thus do ye say unto the  king of Judah, who is sending 
you unto Me, to seek Me: Lo, the  force of Pharaoh that is coming out to you for help hath 
turned  back to its land, to Egypt,

8 Y tornarán los Caldeos, y combatirán esta ciudad, y la tomarán, y la pondrán á fuego.
The Chaldeans shall come again, and fight against this city; and they shall take it, and 
burn it with fire.

and the Chaldeans have turned back, and fought against this  city, and captured it, and 
burnt it with fire.

9 Así ha dicho Jehová: No engañéis vuestras almas, diciendo: Sin duda los Caldeos se han 
ido de nosotros: porque no se irán.

Thus says Yahweh, Don`t deceive yourselves, saying, The Chaldeans shall surely depart 
from us; for they shall not depart.
`Thus said Jehovah: Lift not up your souls saying, The  Chaldeans surely go from off us, for
 they do not go;

10 Porque aun cuando hirieseis todo el ejército de los Caldeos que pelean con vosotros, y 
quedasen de ellos hombres alanceados, cada uno se levantará de su tienda, y pondrán 
esta ciudad á fuego.
For though you had struck the whole army of the Chaldeans who fight against you, and 
there remained but wounded men among them, yes would they rise up every man in his 
tent, and burn this city with fire.

for though ye had smitten all the force of the Chaldeans  who are fighting with you, and 
there were left of them wounded  men -- each in his tent -- they rise, and have burnt this 
city  with fire.`
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11 Y aconteció que, como el ejército de los Caldeos se fué de Jerusalem á causa del 
ejército de Faraón,

It happened that, when the army of the Chaldeans was broken up from Jerusalem for fear 
of Pharaoh`s army,
And it hath come to pass, in the going up of the force of  the Chaldeans from off 
Jerusalem, because of the force of  Pharaoh,

12 Salíase de Jerusalem Jeremías para irse á tierra de Benjamín, para apartarse de allí en 
medio del pueblo.
then Jeremiah went forth out of Jerusalem to go into the land of Benjamin, to receive his 
portion there, in the midst of the people.

that Jeremiah goeth out from Jerusalem to go [to] the land  of Benjamin, to receive a 
portion thence in the midst of the  people.

13 Y cuando fué á la puerta de Benjamín, estaba allí un prepósito que se llamaba Irías, hijo 
de Selemías hijo de Hananías, el cual prendió á Jeremías profeta, diciendo: Fnatú te 
retiras á los Caldeos.

When he was in the gate of Benjamin, a captain of the guard was there, whose name was 
Irijah, the son of Shelemiah, the son of Hananiah; and he laid hold on Jeremiah the 
prophet, saying, You are falling away to the Chaldeans.
And it cometh to pass, he is at the gate of Benjamin, and  there [is] a master of the ward -- 
and his name is Irijah son  of Shelemiah, son of Hananiah -- and he catcheth Jeremiah the 
 prophet, saying, `Unto the Chaldeans thou art falling.`

14 Y Jeremías dijo: Falso: no me retiro á los Caldeos. Mas él no lo escuchó, antes prendió 
Irías á Jeremías, y llevólo delante de los príncipes.
Then said Jeremiah, It is false; I am not falling away to the Chaldeans. But he didn`t listen
 to him; so Irijah laid hold on Jeremiah, and brought him to the princes.

And Jeremiah saith, `Falsehood -- I am not falling unto  the Chaldeans;` and he hath not 
hearkened unto him, and Irijah  layeth hold on Jeremiah, and bringeth him in unto the 
heads,
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15 Y los príncipes se airaron contra Jeremías, y azotáronle, y pusiéronle en prisión en la 
casa de Jonathán escriba, porque aquélla habían hecho casa de cárcel.

The princes were angry with Jeremiah, and struck him, and put him in prison in the house 
of Jonathan the scribe; for they had made that the prison.
and the heads are wroth against Jeremiah, and have smitten  him, and put him in the 
prison-house -- the house of Jonathan  the scribe, for it they had made for a prison-house.

16 Entró pues Jeremías en la casa de la mazmorra, y en las camarillas. Y habiendo estado 
allá Jeremías por muchos días,
When Jeremiah was come into the dungeon-house, and into the cells, and Jeremiah had 
remained there many days;

When Jeremiah hath entered into the house of the dungeon,  and unto the cells, then 
Jeremiah dwelleth there many days,

17 El rey Sedechîas envió, y sacóle; y preguntóle el rey escondidamente en su casa, y dijo: 
¿Hay palabra de Jehová? Y Jeremías dijo: Hay. Y dijo más: En mano del rey de Babilonia 
serás entregado.

Then Zedekiah the king sent, and fetched him: and the king asked him secretly in his 
house, and said, Is there any word from Yahweh? Jeremiah said, There is. He said also, 
You shall be delivered into the hand of the king of Babylon.
and the king Zedekiah sendeth, and taketh him, and the  king asketh him in his house in 
secret, and saith, `Is there a  word from Jehovah?` And Jeremiah saith, `There is,` and he  
saith, `Into the hand of the king of Babylon thou art given.`

18 Dijo también Jeremías al rey Sedechîas: ¿En qué pequé contra ti, y contra tus siervos, y 
contra este pueblo, para que me pusieseis en la casa de la cárcel?
Moreover Jeremiah said to king Zedekiah, Wherein have I sinned against you, or against 
your servants, or against this people, that you have put me in prison?

And Jeremiah saith unto the king Zedekiah, `What have I  sinned against thee, and 
against thy servants, and against this  people, that ye have given me unto a prison-house?
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19 ¿Y dónde están vuestros profetas que os profetizaban, diciendo: No vendrá el rey de 
Babilonia contra vosotros, ni contra esta tierra?

Where now are your prophets who prophesied to you, saying, The king of Babylon shall not
 come against you, nor against this land?
And where [are] your prophets who prophesied to you,  saying, The king of Babylon doth 
not come in against you, and  against this land?

20 Ahora pues, oye, te ruego, oh rey mi señor: caiga ahora mi súplica delante de ti, y no me 
hagas volver á casa de Jonathán escriba, porque no me muera allí.
Now please hear, my lord the king: please let my supplication be presented before you, 
that you not cause me to return to the house of Jonathan the scribe, lest I die there.

And now, hearken, I pray thee, my lord, O king, let my  supplication fall, I pray thee, 
before thee, and cause me not  to return [to] the house of Jonathan the scribe, that I die 
not  there.`

21 Entonces dió orden el rey Sedechîas, y depositaron á Jeremías en el patio de la cárcel, 
haciéndole dar una torta de pan al día, de la plaza de los Panaderos, hasta que todo el 
pan de la ciudad se gastase. Y quedó Jeremías en el patio de la cárcel.

Then Zedekiah the king commanded, and they committed Jeremiah into the court of the 
guard; and they gave him daily a loaf of bread out of the bakers` street, until all the bread 
in the city was spent. Thus Jeremiah remained in the court of the guard.
And the king Zedekiah commandeth, and they commit Jeremiah  into the court of the 
prison, also to give to him a cake of  bread daily from the bakers` street, till the 
consumption of  all the bread of the city, and Jeremiah dwelleth in the court  of the prison.

1 Y OYÓ Sephatías hijo de Mathán, y Gedalías hijo de Pashur, y Jucal hijo de Selemías, y 
Pashur hijo de Melchías, las palabras que Jeremías hablaba á todo el pueblo, diciendo:
Shephatiah the son of Mattan, and Gedaliah the son of Pashhur, and Jucal the son of 
Shelemiah, and Pashhur the son of Malchijah, heard the words that Jeremiah spoke to all 
the people, saying,

And Shephatiah son of Mattan, and Gedaliah son of Pashhur,  and Jucal son of Shelemiah,
 and Pashhur son of Malchiah, hear  the words that Jeremiah is speaking unto all the 
people,  saying,
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2 Así ha dicho Jehová: El que se quedare en esta ciudad morirá á cuchillo, ó de hambre, ó 
de pestilencia; mas el que saliere á los Caldeos vivirá, pues su vida le será por despojo, y
 vivirá.

Thus says Yahweh, He who remains in this city shall die by the sword, by the famine, and 
by the pestilence; but he who goes forth to the Chaldeans shall live, and his life shall be 
to him for a prey, and he shall live.
`Thus said Jehovah: He who is remaining in this city dieth,  by sword, by famine, and by 
pestilence, and he who is going  forth unto the Chaldeans liveth, and his soul hath been 
to him  for a prey, and he liveth.

3 Así ha dicho Jehová: De cierto será entregada esta ciudad en mano del ejército del rey de
 Babilonia, y tomarála.
Thus says Yahweh, This city shall surely be given into the hand of the army of the king of 
Babylon, and he shall take it.

Thus said Jehovah: This city is certainly given into the  hand of the force of the king of 
Babylon, and he hath captured  it.`

4 Y dijeron los príncipes al rey: Muera ahora este hombre; porque de esta manera hace 
desmayar las manos de los hombres de guerra que han quedado en esta ciudad, y las 
manos de todo el pueblo, hablándoles tales palabras; porque este hombre no busca la 
paz de este pueblo, sino el mal.

Then the princes said to the king, Let this man, we pray you, be put to death; because he 
weakens the hands of the men of war who remain in this city, and the hands of all the 
people, in speaking such words to them: for this man doesn`t seek the welfare of this 
people, but the hurt.
And the heads say unto the king, `Let, we pray thee, this  man be put to death, because 
that he is making feeble the hands  of the men of war, who are left in this city, and the 
hands of  all the people, by speaking unto them according to these words,  for this man is 
not seeking for the peace of this people, but  for its evil.`
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5 Y dijo el rey Sedechîas: Helo ahí, en vuestras manos está; que el rey no podrá contra 
vosotros nada.

Zedekiah the king said, Behold, he is in your hand; for the king is not he who can do 
anything against you.
And the king Zedekiah saith, `Lo, he [is] in your hand: for  the king is not able for you [in] 
anything.`

6 Entonces tomaron ellos á Jeremías, é hiciéronlo echar en la mazmorra de Malchîas hijo 
de Amelech, que estaba en el patio de la cárcel; y metieron á Jeremías con sogas. Y en 
la mazmorra no había agua, sino cieno; y hundióse Jeremías en el cieno.
Then took they Jeremiah, and cast him into the dungeon of Malchijah the king`s son, that 
was in the court of the guard: and they let down Jeremiah with cords. In the dungeon there
 was no water, but mire; and Jeremiah sank in the mire.

And they take Jeremiah, and cast him into the pit of  Malchiah son of the king, that [is] in 
the court of the prison,  and they send down Jeremiah with cords; and in the pit there is  
no water, but mire, and Jeremiah sinketh in the mire.

7 Y oyendo Ebed-melec, hombre etiope, eunuco que estaba en casa del rey, que habían 
puesto á Jeremías en la mazmorra, y estando sentado el rey á la puerta de Benjamín,

Now when Ebed-melech the Ethiopian, a eunuch, who was in the king`s house, heard that 
they had put Jeremiah in the dungeon (the king then sitting in the gate of Benjamin,)
And Ebed-Melech the Cushite, a eunuch who [is] in the  king`s house, heareth that they 
have put Jeremiah into the pit;  and the king is sitting at the gate of Benjamin,

8 Ebed-melec salió de la casa del rey, y habló al rey, diciendo:
Ebed-melech went forth out of the king`s house, and spoke to the king, saying,
and Ebed-Melech goeth forth from the king`s house, and  speaketh unto the king, saying,
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9 Mi señor el rey, mal hicieron estos varones en todo lo que han hecho con Jeremías 
profeta, al cual hicieron echar en la mazmorra; porque allí se morirá de hambre, pues no 
hay más pan en la ciudad.

My lord the king, these men have done evil in all that they have done to Jeremiah the 
prophet, whom they have cast into the dungeon; and he is likely to die in the place where 
he is, because of the famine; for there is no more bread in the city.
`My lord, O king, these men have done evil [in] all that  they have done to Jeremiah the 
prophet, whom they have cast  into the pit, and he dieth in his place because of the 
famine,  for there is no more bread in the city.`

10 Entonces mandó el rey al mismo Ebed-melec Etiope, diciendo: Toma en tu poder treinta 
hombres de aquí, y haz sacar á Jeremías profeta de la mazmorra, antes que muera.
Then the king commanded Ebed-melech the Ethiopian, saying, Take from hence thirty 
men with you, and take up Jeremiah the prophet out of the dungeon, before he die.

And the king commandeth Ebed-Melech the Cushite, saying,  `Take with thee from this 
thirty men, and thou hast brought up  Jeremiah the prophet from the pit, before he dieth.`

11 Y tomó Ebed-melec en su poder hombres, y entró á la casa del rey al lugar debajo de la 
tesorería, y tomó de allí trapos viejos, traídos, viejos, y andrajosos, y echólos á Jeremías 
con sogas en la mazmorra.

So Ebed-melech took the men with him, and went into the house of the king under the 
treasury, and took there rags and worn-out garments, and let them down by cords into the 
dungeon to Jeremiah.
And Ebed-Melech taketh the men with him, and entereth the  house of the king, unto the 
place of the treasury, and taketh  thence worn-out clouts, and worn-out rags, and sendeth 
them  unto Jeremiah unto the pit by cords.

12 Y dijo Ebed-melec Etiope á Jeremías: Pon ahora esos trapos viejos, traídos, y rotos, bajo 
los sobacos de tus brazos, debajo de las sogas. Y lo hizo así Jeremías.
Ebed-melech the Ethiopian said to Jeremiah, Put now these rags and worn-out garments 
under your armholes under the cords. Jeremiah did so.

And Ebed-Melech the Cushite saith unto Jeremiah, `Put, I  pray thee, the worn-out clouts 
and rags under thine arm-holes,  at the place of the cords,` and Jeremiah doth so,
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13 De este modo sacaron á Jeremías con sogas, y subiéronlo de la mazmorra; y quedó 
Jeremías en el patio de la cárcel.

So they drew up Jeremiah with the cords, and took him up out of the dungeon: and 
Jeremiah remained in the court of the guard.
and they draw out Jeremiah with cords, and bring him up  out of the pit, and Jeremiah 
dwelleth in the court of the  prison.

14 Después envió el rey Sedechîas, é hizo traer á sí á Jeremías profeta á la tercera entrada 
que estaba en la casa de Jehová. Y dijo el rey á Jeremías: Pregúntote una palabra, no me 
encubras ninguna cosa.
Then Zedekiah the king sent, and took Jeremiah the prophet to him into the third entry 
that is in the house of Yahweh: and the king said to Jeremiah, I will ask you a thing; hide 
nothing from me.

And the king Zedekiah sendeth, and taketh Jeremiah the  prophet unto him, unto the third 
entrance that [is] in the  house of Jehovah, and the king saith unto Jeremiah, `I am  
asking thee a thing, do not hide from me anything.`

15 Y Jeremías dijo á Sedechîas: Si te lo denunciare, ¿no es verdad que me matarás? y si te 
diere consejo, no has de escucharme.

Then Jeremiah said to Zedekiah, If I declare it to you, will you not surely put me to death? 
and if I give you counsel, you will not listen to me.
And Jeremiah saith unto Zedekiah, `When I declare to thee,  dost thou not surely put me to
 death? and when I counsel thee,  thou dost not hearken unto me.`

16 Y juró el rey Sedechîas en secreto á Jeremías, diciendo: Vive Jehová que nos hizo esta 
alma, que no te mataré, ni te entregaré en mano de estos varones que buscan tu alma.
So Zedekiah the king swore secretly to Jeremiah, saying, As Yahweh lives, who made us 
this soul, I will not put you to death, neither will I give you into the hand of these men who
 seek your life.

And the king Zedekiah sweareth unto Jeremiah in secret,  saying, `Jehovah liveth, He who
 made for us this soul, I do not  put thee to death, nor give thee unto the hand of these men
 who  are seeking thy soul.`
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17 Entonces dijo Jeremías á Sedechîas: Así ha dicho Jehová Dios de los ejércitos, Dios de 
Israel: Si salieres luego á los príncipes del rey de Babilonia, tu alma vivirá, y esta ciudad 
no será puesta á fuego; y vivirás tú y tu casa:

Then said Jeremiah to Zedekiah, Thus says Yahweh, the God of hosts, the God of Israel: If 
you will go forth to the king of Babylon`s princes, then your soul shall live, and this city 
shall not be burned with fire; and you shall live, and your house.
And Jeremiah saith unto Zedekiah, `Thus said Jehovah, God  of Hosts, God of Israel: If 
thou dost certainly go forth unto  the heads of the king of Babylon, then hath thy soul 
lived, and  this city is not burned with fire, yea, thou hast lived, thou  and thy house.

18 Mas si no salieres á los príncipes del rey de Babilonia, esta ciudad será entregada en 
mano de los Caldeos, y la pondrán á fuego, y tú no escaparás de sus manos.
But if you will not go forth to the king of Babylon`s princes, then shall this city be given 
into the hand of the Chaldeans, and they shall burn it with fire, and you shall not escape 
out of their hand.

And if thou dost not go forth unto the heads of the king  of Babylon, then hath this city 
been given into the hand of the  Chaldeans, and they have burnt it with fire, and thou dost 
not  escape from their hand.`

19 Y dijo el rey Sedechîas á Jeremías: Témome á causa de los Judíos que se han adherido á 
los Caldeos, que no me entreguen en sus manos y me escarnezcan.

Zedekiah the king said to Jeremiah, I am afraid of the Jews who are fallen away to the 
Chaldeans, lest they deliver me into their hand, and they mock me.
And the king Zedekiah saith unto Jeremiah, `I am fearing  the Jews who have fallen unto 
the Chaldeans, lest they give me  into their hand, and they have insulted me.`

20 Y dijo Jeremías: No te entregarán. Oye ahora la voz de Jehová que yo te hablo, y tendrás 
bien, y vivirá tu alma.
But Jeremiah said, They shall not deliver you. Obey, I beg you, the voice of Yahweh, in 
that which I speak to you: so it shall be well with you, and your soul shall live.

And Jeremiah saith, `They do not give thee up; hearken, I  pray thee, to the voice of 
Jehovah, to that which I am speaking  unto thee, and it is well for thee, and thy soul doth 
live.
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21 Mas si no quisieres salir, esta es la palabra que me ha mostrado Jehová:
But if you refuse to go forth, this is the word that Yahweh has showed me:
`And if thou art refusing to go forth, this [is] the thing  that Jehovah hath shewn me:

22 Y he aquí que todas las mujeres que han quedado en casa del rey de Judá, serán sacadas
 á los príncipes del rey de Babilonia; y ellas mismas dirán: Te han engañado, y 
prevalecido contra ti tus amigos; atollaron en el cieno tus pies, se volvieron atrás.
behold, all the women who are left in the king of Judah`s house shall be brought forth to 
the king of Babylon`s princes, and those women shall say, Your familiar friends have set 
you on, and have prevailed over you: [now that] your feet are sunk in the mire, they are 
turned away back.

That, lo, all the women who have been left in the house of  the king of Judah are brought 
forth unto the heads of the king  of Babylon, and lo, they are saying: Persuaded thee, and  
prevailed against thee, Have thine allies, Sunk into mire have  thy feet, They have been 
turned backward.

23 Sacarán pues, todas tus mujeres y tus hijos á los Caldeos, y tú no escaparás de sus 
manos, sino que por mano del rey de Babilonia serás preso, y á esta ciudad quemará á 
fuego.

They shall bring out all your wives and your children to the Chaldeans; and you shall not 
escape out of their hand, but shall be taken by the hand of the king of Babylon: and you 
shall cause this city to be burned with fire.
`And all thy wives, and thy sons, are brought forth unto  the Chaldeans, and thou dost not 
escape from their hand, for by  the hand of the king of Babylon thou art caught, and this 
city  is burnt with fire.`

24 Y dijo Sedechîas á Jeremías: Nadie sepa estas palabras, y no morirás.
Then said Zedekiah to Jeremiah, Let no man know of these words, and you shall not die.
And Zedekiah saith unto Jeremiah, `Let no man know of  these words, and thou dost not 
die;
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25 Y si los príncipes oyeren que yo he hablado contigo, y vinieren á ti y te dijeren: 
Decláranos ahora qué hablaste con el rey, no nos lo encubras, y no te mataremos; 
asimismo qué te dijo el rey;

But if the princes hear that I have talked with you, and they come to you, and tell you, 
Declare to us now what you have said to the king; don`t hide it from us, and we will not put
 you to death; also what the king said to you:
and when the heads hear that I have spoken with thee, and  they have come in unto thee, 
and have said unto thee, Declare  to us, we pray thee, what thou didst speak unto the 
king, do  not hide [it] from us, and we do not put thee to death, and  what the king spake 
unto thee,

26 Les dirás: Supliqué al rey que no me hiciese tornar á casa de Jonathán porque no me 
muriese allí.
then you shall tell them, I presented my supplication before the king, that he would not 
cause me to return to Jonathan`s house, to die there.

then thou hast said unto them, I am causing my  supplication to fall before the king, not to
 cause me to return  to the house of Jonathan, to die there.`

27 Y vinieron luego todos los príncipes á Jeremías, y preguntáronle: y él les respondió 
conforme á todo lo que el rey le había mandado. Con esto se dejaron de él, porque el 
negocio no se había oído.

Then came all the princes to Jeremiah, and asked him; and he told them according to all 
these words that the king had commanded. So they left off speaking with him; for the 
matter was not perceived.
And all the heads come in unto Jeremiah, and ask him, and  he declareth to them 
according to all these words that the king  commanded, and they keep silent from him, for
 the matter was  not heard;

28 Y quedó Jeremías en el patio de la cárcel hasta el día que fué tomada Jerusalem; y allí 
estaba cuando Jerusalem fué tomada.
So Jeremiah abode in the court of the guard until the day that Jerusalem was taken.
and Jeremiah dwelleth in the court of the prison till the  day that Jerusalem hath been 
captured, and he was [there] when  Jerusalem was captured.
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1 EN el noveno año de Sedechîas rey de Judá, en el mes décimo, vino Nabucodonosor rey 
de Babilonia con todo su ejército contra Jerusalem, y cercáronla.

It happened when Jerusalem was taken, (in the ninth year of Zedekiah king of Judah, in 
the tenth month, came Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon and all his army against 
Jerusalem, and besieged it;
In the ninth year of Zedekiah king of Judah, in the tenth  month, come hath 
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon and all his  force unto Jerusalem, and they lay siege 
against it;

2 Y en el undécimo año de Sedechîas, en el mes cuarto, á los nueve del mes, fué rota la 
ciudad;
in the eleventh year of Zedekiah, in the fourth month, the ninth day of the month, a breach
 was made in the city,)

in the eleventh year of Zedekiah, in the fourth month, in  the ninth of the month, hath the 
city been broken up;

3 Y entraron todos los príncipes del rey de Babilonia, y asentaron á la puerta del medio: 
Nergal-sarezer, Samgar-nebo, Sarsechim, y Rabsaris, Nergal-sarezer, Rabmag, y todos los 
demás príncipes del rey de Babilonia.

that all the princes of the king of Babylon came in, and sat in the middle gate, [to wit], 
Nergal-sharezer, Samgar-nebo, Sarsechim, Rab-saris, Nergal-sharezer, Rab-mag, with all 
the rest of the princes of the king of Babylon.
and come in do all the heads of the king of Babylon, and  they sit at the middle gate, 
Nergal-Sharezer, Samgar-Nebo,  Sarsechim, chief of the eunuchs, Nergal-Sharezer, chief 
of the  Mages, and all the rest of the heads of the king of Babylon.
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4 Y fué que viéndolos Sedechîas, rey de Judá, y todos los hombres de guerra, huyeron, y 
saliéronse de noche de la ciudad por el camino de la huerta del rey, por la puerta entre 
los dos muros: y salió el rey por el camino del desierto.

It happened that, when Zedekiah the king of Judah and all the men of war saw them, then 
they fled, and went forth out of the city by night, by the way of the king`s garden, through 
the gate between the two walls; and he went out toward the Arabah.
And it cometh to pass, when Zedekiah king of Judah, and all  the men of war, have seen 
them, that they flee and go forth by  night from the city, the way of the king`s garden, 
through the  gate between the two walls, and he goeth forth the way of the  plain.

5 Mas el ejército de los Caldeos los siguió, y alcanzaron á Sedechîas en los llanos de 
Jericó; y tomáronle, é hiciéronle subir á Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, á Ribla, en 
tierra de Hamath, y sentencióle.
But the army of the Chaldeans pursued after them, and overtook Zedekiah in the plains of 
Jericho: and when they had taken him, they brought him up to Nebuchadrezzar king of 
Babylon to Riblah in the land of Hamath; and he gave judgment on him.

And the forces of the Chaldeans pursue after them, and  overtake Zedekiah in the plains 
of Jericho, and they take him,  and bring him up unto Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon, to 
 Riblah, in the land of Hamath, and he speaketh with him --  judgments.

6 Y degolló el rey de Babilonia los hijos de Sedechîas á su presencia en Ribla, haciendo 
asimismo degollar el rey de Babilonia á todos los nobles de Judá.

Then the king of Babylon killed the sons of Zedekiah in Riblah before his eyes: also the 
king of Babylon killed all the nobles of Judah.
And the king of Babylon slaughtereth the sons of Zedekiah,  in Riblah, before his eyes, 
yea, all the freemen of Judah hath  the king of Babylon slaughtered.

7 Y sacó los ojos al rey Sedechîas, y aprisionóle con grillos para llevarle á Babilonia.
Moreover he put out Zedekiah`s eyes, and bound him in fetters, to carry him to Babylon.
And the eyes of Zedekiah he hath blinded, and he bindeth  him with brazen fetters, to 
bring him in to Babylon.
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8 Y los Caldeos pusieron á fuego la casa del rey y las casas del pueblo, y derribaron los 
muros de Jerusalem.

The Chaldeans burned the king`s house, and the houses of the people, with fire, and 
broke down the walls of Jerusalem.
And the house of the king, and the house of the people,  have the Chaldeans burnt with 
fire, and the walls of Jerusalem  they have broken down.

9 Y el resto del pueblo que había quedado en la ciudad, y los que se habían á él adherido, 
con todo el resto del pueblo que había quedado, trasportólos á Babilonia Nabuzaradán, 
capitán de la guardia.
Then Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard carried away captive into Babylon the residue 
of the people who remained in the city, the deserters also who fell away to him, and the 
residue of the people who remained.

And the remnant of the people who are left in the city, and  those falling who have fallen 
to him, and the remnant of the  people who are left, hath Nebuzar-Adan, chief of the  
executioners, removed [to] Babylon.

10 Empero Nabuzaradán, capitán de la guardia, hizo quedar en tierra de Judá del vulgo de 
los pobres que no tenían nada, y dióles entonces viñas y heredades.

But Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard left of the poor of the people, who had nothing, 
in the land of Judah, and gave them vineyards and fields at the same time.
And of the poor people, who have nothing, hath  Nebuzar-Adan, chief of the executioners, 
left in the land of  Judah, and he giveth to them vineyards and fields on the same  day.

11 Y Nabucodonosor había ordenado á Nabuzaradán capitán de la guardia, acerca de 
Jeremías, diciendo:
Now Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon gave charge concerning Jeremiah to Nebuzaradan 
the captain of the guard, saying,

And Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon giveth a charge  concerning Jeremiah, by the hand 
of Nebuzar-Adan, chief of the  executioners, saying,
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12 Tómale, y mira por él, y no le hagas mal ninguno; antes harás con él como él te dijere.
Take him, and look well to him, and do him no harm; but do to him even as he shall tell 
`Take him, and place thine eyes upon him, and do no evil  thing to him, but as he 
speaketh unto thee, so do with him.`

13 Envió por tanto Nabuzaradán capitán de la guardia, y Nabusazbán, Rabsaris, y Nergal-
sarezer, y Rabmag, y todos los príncipes del rey de Babilonia;
So Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard sent, and Nebushazban, Rab-saris, and Nergal-
sharezer, Rab-mag, and all the chief officers of the king of Babylon;

And Nebuzar-Adan, chief of the executioners sendeth, and  Nebushazban, chief of the 
eunuchs, and Nergal-Sharezer, chief  of the Mages, and all the chiefs of the king of 
Babylon;

14 Enviaron entonces, y tomaron á Jeremías del patio de la cárcel, y entregáronlo á Gedalías
 hijo de Ahicam, hijo de Saphán, para que lo sacase á casa: y vivió entre el pueblo.

they sent, and took Jeremiah out of the court of the guard, and committed him to Gedaliah
 the son of Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, that he should carry him home: so he lived among
 the people.
yea, they send and take Jeremiah out of the court of the  prison, and give him unto 
Gedaliah son of Ahikam, son of  Shaphan, to carry him home, and he dwelleth in the midst
 of the  people.

15 Y había sido palabra de Jehová á Jeremías, estando preso en el patio de la cárcel, 
diciendo:
Now the word of Yahweh came to Jeremiah, while he was shut up in the court of the 
guard, saying,

And unto Jeremiah hath a word of Jehovah been -- in his  being detained in the court of 
the prison -- saying:
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16 Ve, y habla á Ebed-melec Etiope, diciendo: Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de 
Israel: He aquí traigo yo mis palabras sobre esta ciudad para mal, y no para bien; y 
vendrán á ser en aquel día á presencia tuya.

Go, and speak to Ebed-melech the Ethiopian, saying, Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God 
of Israel: Behold, I will bring my words on this city for evil, and not for good; and they 
shall be accomplished before you in that day.
`Go, and thou hast spoken to Ebed-Melech the Cushite,  saying: Thus said Jehovah of 
Hosts, God of Israel: Lo, I am  bringing in My words unto this city for evil, and not for good, 
 and they have been before thee in that day.

17 Mas en aquel día yo te libraré, dice Jehová, y no serás entregado en mano de aquellos de 
quienes tú temes.
But I will deliver you in that day, says Yahweh; and you shall not be given into the hand of 
the men of whom you are afraid.

And I have delivered thee in that day -- an affirmation of  Jehovah -- and thou art not given 
into the hand of the men of  whose face thou art afraid,

18 Porque ciertamente te libraré, y no caerás á cuchillo, sino que tu vida te será por despojo,
 porque tuviste confianza en mí, dice Jehová.

For I will surely save you, and you shall not fall by the sword, but your life shall be for a 
prey to you; because you have put your trust in me, says Yahweh.
for I do certainly deliver thee, and by sword thou fallest  not, and thy life hath been to thee
 for a spoil, for thou hast  trusted in Me -- an affirmation of Jehovah.`
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1 PALABRA que fué á Jeremías de Jehová, después que Nabuzaradán capitán de la guardia
 le envió desde Ramá, cuando le tomó estando atado con esposas entre toda la 
transmigración de Jerusalem y de Judá que iban cautivos á Babilonia.

The word which came to Jeremiah from Yahweh, after that Nebuzaradan the captain of the
 guard had let him go from Ramah, when he had taken him being bound in chains among 
all the captives of Jerusalem and Judah, who were carried away captive to Babylon.

The word that hath been unto Jeremiah from Jehovah, after  Nebuzar-Adan, chief of the 
executioners, hath sent him from  Ramah, in his taking him -- and he a prisoner in chains --
 in  the midst of all the removal of Jerusalem and of Judah, who are  removed to Babylon.

2 Tomó pues el capitán de la guardia á Jeremías, y díjole: Jehová tu Dios habló este mal 
contra este lugar;
The captain of the guard took Jeremiah, and said to him, Yahweh your God pronounced 
this evil on this place;

And the chief of the executioners taketh Jeremiah, and  saith unto him, `Jehovah thy God 
hath spoken this evil  concerning this place,

3 Y halo traído y hecho Jehová según que había dicho: porque pecasteis contra Jehová, y 
no oísteis su voz, por eso os ha venido esto.

and Yahweh has brought it, and done according as he spoke: because you have sinned 
against Yahweh, and have not obeyed his voice, therefore this thing is come on you.
and Jehovah bringeth [it] in, and doth as He spake, because  ye have sinned against 
Jehovah, and have not hearkened to His  voice, even this thing hath been to you.
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4 Y ahora yo te he soltado hoy de las esposas que tenías en tus manos. Si te está bien venir 
conmigo á Babilonia, ven, y yo miraré por ti; mas si no te está bien venir conmigo á 
Babilonia, déjalo: mira, toda la tierra está delante de ti; ve á donde mejor y más cómodo 
te pareciere ir.

Now, behold, I loose you this day from the chains which are on your hand. If it seem good 
to you to come with me into Babylon, come, and I will look well to you; but if it seem ill to 
you to come with me into Babylon, forbear: behold, all the land is before you; where it 
seems good and right to you to go, there go.
`And now, lo, I have loosed thee to-day from the chains  that [are] on thy hand; if good in 
thine eyes to come with me  [to] Babylon, come, and I keep mine eye upon thee: and if 
evil  in thine eyes to come with me to Babylon, forbear; see, all the  land [is] before thee, 
whither [it be] good, and whither [it  be] right in thine eyes to go -- go.` --

5 Y aun no se había él vuelto, cuando le dijo: Vuélvete á Gedalías hijo de Ahicam, hijo de 
Saphán, al cual el rey de Babilonia ha puesto sobre todas las ciudades de Judá, y vive 
con él en medio del pueblo: ó ve á donde te pareciere más cómodo de ir. Y dióle el 
capitán de la guardia presentes y dones, y despidióle.
Now while he was not yet gone back, Go back then, [said he], to Gedaliah the son of 
Ahikam, the son of Shaphan, whom the king of Babylon has made governor over the cities 
of Judah, and dwell with him among the people; or go wherever it seems right to you to 
go. So the captain of the guard gave him victuals and a present, and let him go.

and while he doth not reply -- `Or turn back unto Gedaliah  son of Ahikam, son of Shaphan, 
whom the king of Babylon hath  appointed over the cities of Judah, and dwell with him in 
the  midst of the people, or whithersoever it is right in thine eyes  to go -- go.` And the chief
 of the executioners giveth to him  for the way, and a gift, and sendeth him away,

6 Fuése entonces Jeremías á Gedalías hijo de Ahicam, á Mizpa, y moró con él en medio del
 pueblo que había quedado en la tierra.

Then went Jeremiah to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam to Mizpah, and lived with him among 
the people who were left in the land.
and Jeremiah cometh in unto Gedaliah son of Ahikam, to  Mizpah, and dwelleth with him, 
in the midst of the people who  are left in the land.
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7 Y como oyeron todos los príncipes del ejército que estaba por el campo, ellos y sus 
hombres, que el rey de Babilonia había puesto á Gedalías hijo de Ahicam sobre la tierra, 
y que le había encomendado los hombres, y las mujeres, y los niños, y los pobres de la 
tierra, que no fueron trasportados á Babilonia;

Now when all the captains of the forces who were in the fields, even they and their men, 
heard that the king of Babylon had made Gedaliah the son of Ahikam governor in the land,
 and had committed to him men, and women, and children, and of the poorest of the land, 
of those who were not carried away captive to Babylon;
And all the heads of the forces that [are] in the field  hear, they and their men, that the 
king of Babylon hath  appointed Gedaliah son of Ahikam over the land, and that he  hath 
charged him [with] men, and women, and infants, and of the  poor of the land, of those 
who have not been removed to  Babylon;

8 Vinieron luego á Gedalías en Mizpa, es á saber, Ismael hijo de Nethanías, y Johanán y 
Jonathán hijos de Carea, y Seraías hijo de Tanhumeth, y los hijos de Ephi Netophatita, y 
Jezanías hijo de Maachâti, ellos y su hombres.
then they came to Gedaliah to Mizpah, [to wit], Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and 
Johanan and Jonathan the sons of Kareah, and Seraiah the son of Tanhumeth, and the 
sons of Ephai the Netophathite, and Jezaniah the son of the Maacathite, they and their 

and they come in unto Gedaliah to Mizpah, even Ishmael son  of Nethaniah, and Johanan 
and Jonathan sons of Kareah, and  Seraiah son of Tanhumeth, and the sons of Ephai the  
Netophathite, and Jezaniah son of the Maachathite, they and  their men.

9 Y juróles Gedalías hijo de Ahicam, hijo de Saphán, á ellos y á sus hombres, diciendo: No 
tengáis temor de servir á los Caldeos: habitad en la tierra, y servid al rey de Babilonia, y 
tendréis bien.

Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of Shaphan swore to them and to their men, saying, 
Don`t be afraid to serve the Chaldeans: dwell in the land, and serve the king of Babylon, 
and it shall be well with you.
And swear to them doth Gedaliah son of Ahikam, son of  Shaphan, and to their men, 
saying, `Be not afraid of serving  the Chaldeans, abide in the land, and serve the king of  
Babylon, and it is well for you;
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10 Y he aquí que yo habito en Mizpa, para estar delante de los Caldeos que vendrán á 
nosotros; mas vosotros, coged el vino, y el pan, y el aceite, y ponedlo en vuestros 
almacenes, y quedaos en vuestras ciudades que habéis tomado.

As for me, behold, I will dwell at Mizpah, to stand before the Chaldeans who shall come to
 us: but you, gather you wine and summer fruits and oil, and put them in your vessels, and 
dwell in your cities that you have taken.
and I, lo, I am dwelling in Mizpah, to stand before the  Chaldeans who are come in unto 
us, and ye, gather ye wine, and  summer fruit, and oil, and put in your vessels, and dwell 
in  your cities that ye have taken.`

11 Asimismo todos los Judíos que estaban en Moab, y entre los hijos de Ammón, y en Edom, 
y los que estaban en todas las tierras, cuando oyeron decir como el rey de Babilonia 
había dejado algunos en la Judea, y que había puesto sobre ellos á Gedalías hijo de 
Ahicam, hijo de Saphán,
Likewise when all the Jews who were in Moab, and among the children of Ammon, and in 
Edom, and who were in all the countries, heard that the king of Babylon had left a remnant
 of Judah, and that he had set over them Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, the son of Shaphan;

And also all the Jews who [are] in Moab, and among the  sons of Ammon, and in Edom, 
and who [are] in all the lands,  have heard that the king of Babylon hath given a remnant 
to  Judah, and that he hath appointed over them Gedaliah son of  Ahikam, son of Shaphan,

12 Todos estos Judíos tornaron entonces de todas las partes adonde habían sido echados, y 
vinieron á tierra de Judá, á Gedalías en Mizpa; y cogieron vino y muy muchos frutos.

then all the Jews returned out of all places where they were driven, and came to the land 
of Judah, to Gedaliah, to Mizpah, and gathered wine and summer fruits very much.
and all the Jews from all the places whither they have  been driven, turn back and enter 
the land of Judah, unto  Gedaliah, to Mizpah, and they gather wine and summer fruit --  
very much.
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13 Y Johanán, hijo de Carea, y todos los príncipes de la gente de guerra que estaban en el 
campo, vinieron á Gedalías en Mizpa,

Moreover Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces who were in the 
fields, came to Gedaliah to Mizpah,
And Johanan son of Kareah, and all the heads of the forces  that [are] in the field, have 
come in unto Gedaliah to Mizpah,

14 Y dijéronle: ¿No sabes de cierto como Baalis, rey de los hijos de Ammón, ha enviado á 
Ismael hijo de Nethanías, para matarte? Mas Gedalías hijo de Ahicam no los creyó.
and said to him, Do you know that Baalis the king of the children of Ammon has sent 
Ishmael the son of Nethaniah to take your life? But Gedaliah the son of Ahikam didn`t 
believe them.

and they say unto him, `Dost thou really know that Baalis  king of the sons of Ammon hath 
sent Ishmael son of Nethaniah to  smite thy soul?` And Gedaliah son of Ahikam hath not 
given to  them credence.

15 Entonces Johanán hijo de Carea habló á Gedalías en secreto, en Mizpa, diciendo: Yo iré 
ahora, y heriré á Ismael hijo de Nethanías, y hombre no lo sabrá: ¿por qué te ha de matar, 
y todos los Judíos que se han recogido á ti se derramarán, y perecerá el resto de Judá?

Then Johanan the son of Kareah spoke to Gedaliah in Mizpah secretly, saying, Please let 
me go, and I will kill Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and no man shall know it: why should 
he take your life, that all the Jews who are gathered to you should be scattered, and the 
remnant of Judah perish?
And Johanan son of Kareah hath spoken unto Gedaliah in  secret, in Mizpah, saying, `Let 
me go, I pray thee, and I smite  Ishmael son of Nethaniah, and no one doth know; why doth
 he  smite thy soul? and scattered have been all Judah who are  gathered unto thee, and 
perished hath the remnant of Judah.`
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16 Pero Gedalías hijo de Ahicam dijo á Johanán hijo de Carea: No hagas esto, porque falso 
es lo que tú dices de Ismael.

But Gedaliah the son of Ahikam said to Johanan the son of Kareah, You shall not do this 
thing; for you speak falsely of Ishmael.
And Gedaliah son of Ahikam saith unto Johanan son of  Kareah, `Thou dost not do this 
thing, for falsehood thou art  speaking concerning Ishmael.`

1 Y ACONTECIÓ en el mes séptimo, que vino Ismael hijo de Nethanías, hijo de Elisama, de 
la simiente real, y algunos príncipes del rey, y diez hombres con él, á Gedalías hijo de 
Ahicam en Mizpa; y comieron pan juntos allí en Mizpa.
Now it happened in the seventh month, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, the son of 
Elishama, of the seed royal and [one of] the chief officers of the king, and ten men with 
him, came to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam to Mizpah; and there they ate bread together in 
Mizpah.

And it cometh to pass, in the seventh month, come hath  Ishmael son of Nethaniah, son of 
Elishama, of the seed royal,  and of the chiefs of the king, and ten men with him, unto  
Gedaliah son of Ahikam, to Mizpah, and they eat there bread  together in Mizpah.

2 Y levantóse Ismael hijo de Nethanías, y los diez hombres que con él estaban, é hirieron á 
cuchillo á Gedalías hijo de Ahicam, hijo de Saphán, matando así á aquel á quien el rey 
de Babilonia había puesto sobre la tierra.

Then arose Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and the ten men who were with him, and struck 
Gedaliah the son of Ahikam the son of Shaphan with the sword, and killed him, whom the 
king of Babylon had made governor over the land.
And Ishmael son of Nethaniah riseth, and the ten men who  have been with him, and they 
smite Gedaliah son of Ahikam, son  of Shaphan, with the sword, and he putteth him to 
death whom  the king of Babylon hath appointed over the land.
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3 Asimismo hirió Ismael á todos los Judíos que estaban con él, con Gedalías en Mizpa, y á 
los soldados Caldeos que allí se hallaron.

Ishmael also killed all the Jews who were with him, [to wit], with Gedaliah, at Mizpah, 
and the Chaldeans who were found there, the men of war.
And all the Jews who have been with him, with Gedaliah, in  Mizpah, and the Chaldeans 
who have been found there -- the men  of war -- hath Ishmael smitten.

4 Sucedió además, un día después que mató á Gedalías, cuando nadie lo sabía aún,
It happened the second day after he had killed Gedaliah, and no man knew it,
And it cometh to pass, on the second day of the putting of  Gedaliah to death, (and no one 
hath known,)

5 Que venían unos hombres de Sichêm y de Silo y de Samaria, ochenta hombres, raída la 
barba, y rotas las ropas, y arañados y traían en sus manos ofrenda y perfume para llevar á 
la casa de Jehová.

that there came men from Shechem, from Shiloh, and from Samaria, even eighty men, 
having their beards shaved and their clothes torn, and having cut themselves, with meal-
offerings and frankincense in their hand, to bring them to the house of Yahweh.
that men come in from Shechem, from Shiloh, and from  Samaria -- eighty men -- with 
shaven beards, and rent garments,  and cutting themselves, and an offering and 
frankincense in  their hand, to bring in to the house of Jehovah.

6 Y de Mizpa salióles al encuentro, llorando, Ismael hijo de Nethanías: y aconteció que 
como los encontró, díjoles: Venid á Gedalías, hijo de Ahicam.
Ishmael the son of Nethaniah went forth from Mizpah to meet them, weeping all along as 
he went: and it happened, as he met them, he said to them, Come to Gedaliah the son of 
Ahikam.

And Ishmael son of Nethaniah goeth forth to meet them, from  Mizpah, going on and 
weeping, and it cometh to pass, at meeting  them, that he saith unto them, `Come in unto 
Gedaliah son of  Ahikam.`
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7 Y fue que cuando llegaron al medio de la ciudad, Ismael hijo de Nethanías los degolló, y 
echólos en medio de un aljibe, él y los hombres que con él estaban.

It was so, when they came into the midst of the city, that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah 
killed them, [and cast them] into the midst of the pit, he, and the men who were with him.
And it cometh to pass, at their coming in unto the midst of  the city, that Ishmael son of 
Nethaniah doth slaughter them, at  the midst of the pit, he and the men who [are] with him.

8 Mas entre aquellos fueron hallados diez hombres que dijeron á Ismael: No nos mates; 
porque tenemos en el campo tesoros de trigos, y cebadas, y aceite, y miel. Y dejólos, y no
 los mató entre sus hermanos.
But ten men were found among those who said to Ishmael, Don`t kill us; for we have stores
 hidden in the field, of wheat, and of barley, and of oil, and of honey. So he stopped, and 
didn`t kill them among their brothers.

And ten men have been found among them, and they say unto  Ishmael, `Do not put us to 
death, for we have things hidden in  the field -- wheat, and barley, and oil, and honey.` And
 he  forbeareth, and hath not put them to death in the midst of  their brethren.

9 Y el aljibe en que echó Ismael todos los cuerpos de los hombres que hirió por causa de 
Gedalías, era el mismo que había hecho el rey Asa por causa de Baasa, rey de Israel: 
llenólo de muertos Ismael, hijo de Nethanías.

Now the pit in which Ishmael cast all the dead bodies of the men whom he had killed, by 
the side of Gedaliah (the same was who which Asa the king had made for fear of Baasha 
king of Israel,) Ishmael the son of Nethaniah filled it with those who were killed.
And the pit whither Ishmael hath cast all the carcases of  the men whom he hath smitten 
along with Gedaliah, is that which  the king Asa made because of Baasha king of Israel -- 
it hath  Ishmael son of Nethaniah filled with the pierced.
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10 Después llevó Ismael cautivo á todo el resto del pueblo que estaba en Mizpa; á las hijas 
del rey, y á todo el pueblo que en Mizpa había quedado, el cual había Nabuzaradán 
capitán de la guardia encargado á Gedalías hijo de Ahicam. Llevólos pues cautivos 
Ismael hijo de Nethanías, y se fué para pasarse á los hijos de Ammón.

Then Ishmael carried away captive all the residue of the people who were in Mizpah, even
 the king`s daughters, and all the people who remained in Mizpah, whom Nebuzaradan the
 captain of the guard had committed to Gedaliah the son of Ahikam; Ishmael the son of 
Nethaniah carried them away captive, and departed to go over to the children of Ammon.
And Ishmael taketh captive all the remnant of the people  who [are] in Mizpah, the 
daughters of the king, and all the  people who are left in Mizpah, whom Nebuzar-Adan, 
chief of the  executioners, hath committed [to] Gedaliah son of Ahikam, and  Ishmael son 
of Nethaniah taketh them captive, and goeth to pass  over unto the sons of Ammon.

11 Y oyó Johanán hijo de Carea, y todos los príncipes de la gente de guerra que estaban con 
él, todo el mal que había hecho Ismael, hijo de Nethanías.
But when Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces who were with 
him, heard of all the evil that Ishmael the son of Nethaniah had done,

And hear doth Johanan son of Kareah, and all the heads of  the forces that [are] with him, 
of all the evil that Ishmael  son of Nethaniah hath done,

12 Entonces tomaron todos los hombres, y fueron á pelear con Ismael hijo de Nethanías, y 
halláronlo junto á Aguas-muchas, que es en Gabaón.

then they took all the men, and went to fight with Ishmael the son of Nethaniah, and found
 him by the great waters that are in Gibeon.
and they take all the men, and go to fight with Ishmael  son of Nethaniah, and they find 
him at the great waters that  [are] in Gibeon.

13 Y aconteció que como todo el pueblo que estaba con Ismael vió á Johanán hijo de Carea,
 y á todos los príncipes de la gente de guerra que estaban con él, se alegraron.
Now it happened that, when all the people who were with Ishmael saw Johanan the son of
 Kareah, and all the captains of the forces who were with him, then they were glad.

And it cometh to pass, when all the people who [are] with  Ishmael see Johanan son of 
Kareah, and all the heads of the  forces who [are] with him, that they rejoice.
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14 Y todo el pueblo que Ismael había traído cautivo de Mizpa, tornáronse, y volvieron, y 
fuéronse á Johanán hijo de Carea.

So all the people who Ishmael had carried away captive from Mizpah turned about and 
came back, and went to Johanan the son of Kareah.
And all the people whom Ishmael hath taken captive from  Mizpah turn round, yea, they 
turn back, and go unto Johanan son  of Kareah.

15 Mas Ismael hijo de Nethanías se escapó delante de Johanán con ocho hombres, y se fué 
á los hijos de Ammón.
But Ishmael the son of Nethaniah escaped from Johanan with eight men, and went to the 
children of Ammon.

And Ishmael son of Nethaniah hath escaped, with eight men,  from the presence of 
Johanan, and he goeth unto the sons of  Ammon.

16 Y Johanán hijo de Carea, y todos los príncipes de la gente de guerra que con él estaban, 
tomaron todo el resto del pueblo que habían recobrado de Ismael hijo de Nethanías, de 
Mizpa, después que hirió á Gedalías hijo de Ahicam: hombres de guerra, y mujeres, y 
niños, y los eunucos que Johanán había hecho tornar de Gabaón;

Then took Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces who were with 
him, all the remnant of the people whom he had recovered from Ishmael the son of 
Nethaniah, from Mizpah, after that he had killed Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, [to wit], the 
men of war, and the women, and the children, and the eunuchs, whom he had brought 
back from Gibeon:
And Johanan son of Kareah, and all the heads of the forces  who [are] with him, take all 
the remnant of the people whom he  hath brought back from Ishmael son of Nethaniah, 
from Mizpah --  after he had smitten Gedaliah son of Ahikam -- mighty ones, men  of war, 
and women, and infants, and eunuchs, whom he had  brought back from Gibeon,
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17 Y fueron y habitaron en Geruth-chimham, que es cerca de Bethlehem, á fin de partir y 
meterse en Egipto,

and they departed, and lived in Geruth Chimham, which is by Beth-lehem, to go to enter 
into Egypt,
and they go and abide in the habitations of Chimham, that  [are] near Beth-Lehem, to go to
 enter Egypt,

18 Por causa de los Caldeos: porque temían de ellos, por haber herido Ismael hijo de 
Nethanías á Gedalías hijo de Ahicam, al cual el rey de Babilonia había puesto sobre la 
tierra.
because of the Chaldeans; for they were afraid of them, because Ishmael the son of 
Nethaniah had killed Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, whom the king of Babylon made 
governor over the land.

from the presence of the Chaldeans, for they have been  afraid of them, for Ishmael son of 
Nethaniah had smitten  Gedaliah son of Ahikam, whom the king of Babylon had appointed
  over the land.

1 Y LLEGÁRONSE todos los oficiales de la gente de guerra, y Johanán hijo de Carea, y 
Jezanías hijo de Osaía, y todo el pueblo desde el menor hasta el mayor,

Then all the captains of the forces, and Johanan the son of Kareah, and Jezaniah the son 
of Hoshaiah, and all the people from the least even to the greatest, came near,
And they come nigh -- all the heads of the forces, and  Johanan son of Kareah, and 
Jezaniah son of Hoshaiah, and all  the people from the least even unto the greatest --

2 Y dijeron á Jeremías profeta: Caiga ahora nuestro ruego delante de ti, y ruega por 
nosotros á Jehová tu Dios, por todo este resto, (pues hemos quedado unos pocos de 
muchos, como nos ven tus ojos,)
and said to Jeremiah the prophet, Let, we pray you, our supplication be presented before 
you, and pray for us to Yahweh your God, even for all this remnant; for we are left but a few
 of many, as your eyes do see us:

and they say unto Jeremiah the prophet, `Let, we pray thee,  our supplication fall before 
thee, and pray for us unto Jehovah  thy God, for all this remnant; for we have been left a 
few out  of many, as thine eyes do see us;
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3 Para que Jehová tu Dios nos enseñe camino por donde vayamos, y lo que hemos de hacer.
that Yahweh your God may show us the way in which we should walk, and the thing that 
we should do.
and Jehovah thy God doth declare to us the way in which we  walk, and the thing that we 
do.`

4 Y Jeremías profeta les dijo: Ya he oído. He aquí que voy á orar á Jehová vuestro Dios, 
como habéis dicho; y será que todo lo que Jehová os respondiere, os enseñaré: no os 
reservaré palabra.
Then Jeremiah the prophet said to them, I have heard you; behold, I will pray to Yahweh 
your God according to your words; and it shall happen that whatever thing Yahweh shall 
answer you, I will declare it to you; I will keep nothing back from you.

And Jeremiah the prophet saith unto them, `I have heard:  lo, I am praying unto Jehovah 
your God according to your words,  and it hath come to pass, the whole word that Jehovah 
answereth  you, I declare to you -- I do not withhold from you a word.`

5 Y ellos dijeron á Jeremías: Jehová sea entre nosotros testigo de la verdad y de la lealtad, 
si no hiciéremos conforme á todo aquello para lo cual Jehová tu Dios te enviare á 
nosotros.

Then they said to Jeremiah, Yahweh be a true and faithful witness among us, if we don`t 
do according to all the word with which Yahweh your God shall send you to us.
And they have said to Jeremiah, `Jehovah is against us for  a witness true and faithful, if -- 
according to all the word  with which Jehovah thy God doth send thee unto us -- we do not  
so.

6 Ora sea bueno, ora malo, á la voz de Jehová nuestro Dios, al cual te enviamos, 
obedeceremos; para que, obedeciendo á la voz de Jehová nuestro Dios, tengamos bien.
Whether it be good, or whether it be evil, we will obey the voice of Yahweh our God, to 
whom we send you; that it may be well with us, when we obey the voice of Yahweh our 
God.

Whether good or evil, to the voice of Jehovah our God, to  whom we are sending thee, we 
do hearken; because it is good for  us when we hearken to the voice of Jehovah our God.`
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7 Y aconteció que al cabo de diez días fué palabra de Jehová á Jeremías.
It happened after ten days, that the word of Yahweh came to Jeremiah.
And it cometh to pass, at the end of ten days, that there  is a word of Jehovah unto 
Jeremiah,

8 Y llamó á Johanán hijo de Carea, y á todos los oficiales de la gente de guerra que con él 
estaban, y á todo el pueblo desde el menor hasta el mayor;
Then called he Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces who were 
with him, and all the people from the least even to the greatest,

and he calleth unto Johanan son of Kareah, and unto all the  heads of the forces that [are]
 with him, and to all the people,  from the least even unto the greatest,

9 Y díjoles: Así ha dicho Jehová Dios de Israel, al cual me enviasteis para que hiciese caer
 vuestros ruegos en su presencia:

and said to them, Thus says Yahweh, the God of Israel, to whom you sent me to present 
your supplication before him:
and he saith unto them, `Thus said Jehovah, God of Israel,  unto whom ye sent me, to 
cause your supplication to fall before  Him:

10 Si os quedareis quietos en esta tierra, os edificaré, y no os destruiré; os plantaré, y no os 
arrancaré: porque arrepentido estoy del mal que os he hecho.
If you will still abide in this land, then will I build you, and not pull you down, and I will 
plant you, and not pluck you up; for I repent me of the evil that I have done to you.

`If ye do certainly dwell in this land, then I have  builded you up, and I throw not down; 
and I have planted you,  and I pluck not up; for I have repented concerning the evil  that I 
have done to you.
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11 No temáis de la presencia del rey de Babilonia, del cual tenéis temor; no temáis de su 
presencia, ha dicho Jehová, porque con vosotros estoy yo para salvaros y libraros de su 
mano:

Don`t be afraid of the king of Babylon, of whom you are afraid; don`t be afraid of him, says 
Yahweh: for I am with you to save you, and to deliver you from his hand.
Be not afraid of the king of Babylon, whom ye are afraid  of; be not afraid of him -- an 
affirmation of Jehovah -- for  with you [am] I, to save you, and to deliver you from his hand.

12 Y os daré misericordias, y tendrá misericordia de vosotros, y os hará tornar á vuestra 
tierra.
I will grant you mercy, that he may have mercy on you, and cause you to return to your own
 land.

And I give to you mercies, and he hath pitied you, and  caused you to turn back unto your 
own ground.

13 Mas si dijereis: No moraremos en esta tierra, no obedeciendo así á la voz de Jehová 
vuestro Dios,

But if you say, We will not dwell in this land; so that you don`t obey the voice of Yahweh 
your God,
`And if ye are saying, We do not dwell in this land -- not  to hearken to the voice of Jehovah
 your God,

14 Y diciendo: No, antes nos entraremos en tierra de Egipto, en la cual no veremos guerra, ni
 oiremos sonido de trompeta, ni tendremos hambre de pan, y allá moraremos:
saying, No; but we will go into the land of Egypt, where we shall see no war, nor hear the 
sound of the trumpet, nor have hunger of bread; and there will we dwell:

saying, No; but the land of Egypt we enter, that we see no  war, and the sound of a trumpet 
do not hear, and for bread be  not hungry; and there do we dwell.
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15 Ahora por eso, oid la palabra de Jehová, reliquias de Judá: Así ha dicho Jehová de los 
ejércitos, Dios de Israel: Si vosotros volviereis vuestros rostros para entrar en Egipto, y 
entrareis para peregrinar allá,

now therefore hear you the word of Yahweh, O remnant of Judah: Thus says Yahweh of 
Hosts, the God of Israel, If you indeed set your faces to enter into Egypt, and go to sojourn 
there;
And now, therefore, hear ye a word of Jehovah, O remnant  of Judah: Thus said Jehovah of
 Hosts, God of Israel: If ye  really set your faces to enter Egypt, and have gone in to  
sojourn there,

16 Será que el cuchillo que teméis, os alcanzará allí en tierra de Egipto, y el hambre de que 
tenéis temor, allá en Egipto se os pegará; y allí moriréis.
then it shall happen, that the sword, which you fear, shall overtake you there in the land 
of Egypt; and the famine, whereof you are afraid, shall follow hard after you there in Egypt;
 and there you shall die.

then it hath come to pass, the sword that ye are afraid  of, doth there overtake you, in the 
land of Egypt; and the  hunger, because of which ye are sorrowful, doth there cleave  after 
you in Egypt, and there ye die.

17 Será pues, que todos los hombres que tornaren sus rostros para entrarse en Egipto, para 
peregrinar allí, morirán á cuchillo, de hambre, y de pestilencia: no habrá de ellos quien 
quede vivo, ni quien escape delante del mal que traeré yo sobre ellos.

So shall it be with all the men who set their faces to go into Egypt to sojourn there: they 
shall die by the sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence; and none of them shall 
remain or escape from the evil that I will bring on them.
`Thus are all the men who have set their faces to enter  Egypt to sojourn there; they die -- 
by sword, by hunger, and by  pestilence, and there is not to them a remnant and an 
escaped  one, because of the evil that I am bringing in upon them;
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18 Porque así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: Como se derramó mi enojo y 
mi ira sobre los moradores de Jerusalem, así se derramará mi ira sobre vosotros, cuando 
entrareis en Egipto; y seréis por juramento y por espanto, y por maldición y por afrenta; y 
no veréis más este lugar.

For thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel: As my anger and my wrath has been 
poured forth on the inhabitants of Jerusalem, so shall my wrath be poured forth on you, 
when you shall enter into Egypt; and you shall be an object of horror, and an 
astonishment, and a curse, and a reproach; and you shall see this place no more.
for thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel: As poured  out hath been Mine anger and My 
fury on the inhabitants of  Jerusalem, so poured out is My fury upon you in your entering  
Egypt, and ye have been for an execration, and for an  astonishment, and for a reviling, 
and for a reproach, and ye do  not see any more this place.

19 Jehová habló sobre vosotros, oh reliquias de Judá: No entréis en Egipto: sabed por cierto 
que os aviso hoy.
Yahweh has spoken concerning you, remnant of Judah, Don`t you go into Egypt: know 
certainly that I have testified to you this day.

`Jehovah hath spoken against you, O remnant of Judah, do  not enter Egypt: know 
certainly that I have testified against  you to-day;

20 ¿Por qué hicisteis errar vuestras almas? porque vosotros me enviasteis á Jehová vuestro 
Dios, diciendo: Ora por nosotros á Jehová nuestro Dios; y conforme á todas las cosas que 
Jehová nuestro Dios dijere, háznoslo saber así, y lo pondremos por obra.

For you have dealt deceitfully against your own souls; for you sent me to Yahweh your 
God, saying, Pray for us to Yahweh our God; and according to all that Yahweh our God 
shall say, so declare to us, and we will do it:
for ye have shewed yourselves perverse in your souls, for  ye sent me unto Jehovah your 
God, saying, Pray for us unto  Jehovah our God, and according to all that Jehovah our God 
 saith, so declare to us, and we have done [it];
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21 Y os lo he denunciado hoy, y no habéis obedecido á la voz de Jehová vuestro Dios, ni á 
todas las cosas por las cuales me envió á vosotros.

and I have this day declared it to you; but you have not obeyed the voice of Yahweh your 
God in anything for which he has sent me to you.
and I declare to you to-day, and ye have not hearkened to  the voice of Jehovah your God, 
and to anything with which He  hath sent me unto you.

22 Ahora pues sabed de cierto que á cuchillo, y de hambre y pestilencia, moriréis en el lugar
 donde deseasteis entrar para peregrinar allí.
Now therefore know certainly that you shall die by the sword, by the famine, and by the 
pestilence, in the place where you desire to go to sojourn there.

And now, know ye certainly that by sword, by famine, and  by pestilence ye die, in the 
place that ye have desired to go  in to sojourn there.`

1 Y ACONTECIÓ que como Jeremías acabó de hablar á todo el pueblo todas las palabras de 
Jehová Dios de ellos, todas estas palabras por las cuales Jehová Dios de ellos le había 
enviado á ellos mismos,

It happened that, when Jeremiah had made an end of speaking to all the people all the 
words of Yahweh their God, with which Yahweh their God had sent him to them, even all 
these words,
And it cometh to pass, when Jeremiah doth finish to speak  unto all the people all the 
words of Jehovah their God, with  which Jehovah their God hath sent him unto them -- all 
these  words --

2 Dijo Azarías hijo de Osaías, y Johanán hijo de Carea, y todos los varones soberbios 
dijeron á Jeremías: Mentira dices; no te ha enviado Jehová nuestro Dios para decir: No 
entréis en Egipto á peregrinar allí.
then spoke Azariah the son of Hoshaiah, and Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the proud
 men, saying to Jeremiah, You speak falsely: Yahweh our God has not sent you to say, You
 shall not go into Egypt to sojourn there;

that Azariah son of Hoshaiah, and Johanan son of Kareah,  and all the proud men, speak 
unto Jeremiah, saying, `Falsehood  thou art speaking; Jehovah our God hath not sent thee
 to say,  Do not enter Egypt to sojourn there;
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3 Sino que Baruch hijo de Nerías te incita contra nosotros, para entregarnos en mano de los
 Caldeos, para matarnos y para hacernos trasportar á Babilonia.

but Baruch the son of Neriah sets you on against us, to deliver us into the hand of the 
Chaldeans, that they may put us to death, and carry us away captive to Babylon.
for Baruch son of Neriah is moving thee against us, in  order to give us up into the hand of 
the Chaldeans, to put us  to death, and to remove us to Babylon.`

4 No obedeció pues Johanán hijo de Carea, y todos los oficiales de la gente de guerra, y 
todo el pueblo, á la voz de Jehová para quedarse en tierra de Judá;
So Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces, and all the people, 
didn`t obey the voice of Yahweh, to dwell in the land of Judah.

And Johanan son of Kareah, and all the heads of the forces,  and all the people, have not 
hearkened to the voice of Jehovah,  to dwell in the land of Judah;

5 Antes tomó Johanán hijo de Carea, y todos los oficiales de la gente de guerra, á todo el 
resto de Judá, que de todas las gentes adonde habían sido echados habían vuelto para 
morar en tierra de Judá:

But Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of the forces, took all the remnant of 
Judah, who were returned from all the nations where they had been driven, to sojourn in 
the land of Judah;
and Johanan son of Kareah, and all the heads of the forces,  take all the remnant of Judah
 who have turned from all the  nations whither they were driven to sojourn in the land of  
Judah,

6 A hombres, y mujeres, y niños, y á las hijas del rey, y á toda alma que había dejado 
Nabuzaradán capitán de la guardia con Gedalías hijo de Ahicam hijo de Saphán, y á 
Jeremías profeta, y á Baruch hijo de Nerías;
the men, and the women, and the children, and the king`s daughters, and every person 
who Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard had left with Gedaliah the son of Ahikam, the 
son of Shaphan; and Jeremiah the prophet, and Baruch the son of Neriah;

the men, and the women, and the infant, and the daughters  of the king, and every person 
that Nebuzar-Adan, chief of the  executioners, had left with Gedaliah son of Ahikam, son 
of  Shaphan, and Jeremiah the prophet, and Baruch son of Neriah,
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7 Y entraron en tierra de Egipto; porque no obedecieron á la voz de Jehová: y llegaron hasta
 Taphnes.

and they came into the land of Egypt; for they didn`t obey the voice of Yahweh: and they 
came to Tahpanhes.
and they enter the land of Egypt, for they have not  hearkened to the voice of Jehovah, and
 they enter unto  Tahpanhes.

8 Y fué palabra de Jehová á Jeremías en Taphnes, diciendo:
Then came the word of Yahweh to Jeremiah in Tahpanhes, saying,
And there is a word of Jehovah unto Jeremiah in Tahpanhes,  saying,

9 Toma con tu mano piedras grandes, y cúbrelas de barro en un horno de ladrillos que está 
á la puerta de la casa de Faraón en Taphnes, á vista de hombres Judíos;

Take great stones in your hand, and hide them in mortar in the brick work, which is at the 
entry of Pharaoh`s house in Tahpanhes, in the sight of the men of Judah;
`Take in thy hand great stones, and thou hast hidden them,  in the clay, in the brick-kiln, 
that [is] at the opening of the  house of Pharaoh in Tahpanhes, before the eyes of the men 
of  Judah,

10 Y diles: Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: He aquí que yo envío, y 
tomaré á Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, mi siervo, y pondré su trono sobre estas 
piedras que he escondido, y tenderá su dosel sobre ellas.
and tell them, Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel: Behold, I will send and take 
Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon, my servant, and will set his throne on these stones 
that I have hidden; and he shall spread his royal pavilion over them.

and thou hast said unto them: Thus said Jehovah of Hosts,  God of Israel: `Lo, I am 
sending, and I have taken  Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, My servant, and I have set his
  throne above these stones that I have hid, and he hath  stretched out his pavilion over 
them,
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11 Y vendrá, y herirá la tierra de Egipto: los que á muerte, á muerte, y los que á cautiverio, á 
cautiverio, y los que á cuchillo, á cuchillo.

He shall come, and shall strike the land of Egypt; such as are for death [shall be given] to 
death, and such as are for captivity to captivity, and such as are for the sword to the sword.

and he hath come, and smitten the land of Egypt -- those  who [are] for death to death, and 
those who [are] for captivity  to captivity, and those who [are] for the sword to the sword.

12 Y pondré fuego á las casas de los dioses de Egipto; y las quemará, y á ellos llevará 
cautivos; y él se vestirá la tierra de Egipto, como el pastor se viste su capa, y saldrá de 
allá en paz.
I will kindle a fire in the houses of the gods of Egypt; and he shall burn them, and carry 
them away captive: and he shall array himself with the land of Egypt, as a shepherd puts 
on his garment; and he shall go forth from there in peace.

And I have kindled a fire in the houses of the gods of  Egypt, and it hath burned them, and 
he hath taken them captive,  and covered himself with the land of Egypt, as cover himself 
 doth the shepherd with his garment, and he hath gone forth  thence in peace;

13 Además, quebrará las estatuas de Beth-semes, que es en tierra de Egipto, y las casas de 
los dioses de Egipto quemará á fuego.

He shall also break the pillars of Beth-shemesh, that is in the land of Egypt; and the 
houses of the gods of Egypt shall he burn with fire.
and he hath broken the standing pillars of the house of  the sun, that [is] in the land of 
Egypt, and the houses of the  gods of Egypt he doth burn with fire.`

1 PALABRA que fué á Jeremías acerca de todos los Judíos que moraban en la tierra de 
Egipto, que moraban en Migdol, y en Taphnes, y en Noph, y en tierra de Pathros, diciendo:
The word that came to Jeremiah concerning all the Jews who lived in the land of Egypt, 
who lived at Migdol, and at Tahpanhes, and at Memphis, and in the country of Pathros, 
saying,

The word that hath been unto Jeremiah concerning all the  Jews who are dwelling in the 
land of Egypt -- who are dwelling  in Migdol, and in Tahpanhes, and in Noph, and in the 
land of  Pathros -- saying,
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2 Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: Vosotros habéis visto todo el mal que
 traje sobre Jerusalem y sobre todas las ciudades de Judá: y he aquí que ellas están el 
día de hoy asoladas, y ni hay en ellas morador;

Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel: You have seen all the evil that I have 
brought on Jerusalem, and on all the cities of Judah; and, behold, this day they are a 
desolation, and no man dwells therein,
`Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel: Ye -- ye have  seen all the evil that I have 
brought in on Jerusalem, and on  all the cities of Judah, and lo, they [are] a waste this 
day,  and there is none dwelling in them,

3 A causa de la maldad de ellos que cometieron para hacerme enojar, yendo á ofrecer 
sahumerios, honrando dioses ajenos que ellos no habían conocido, vosotros, ni vuestros 
padres.
because of their wickedness which they have committed to provoke me to anger, in that 
they went to burn incense, [and] to serve other gods, that they didn`t know, neither they, 
nor you, nor your fathers.

because of their wickedness that they have done, by  provoking Me to anger, by going to 
make perfume, by serving  other gods, that they knew not, they, ye, and your fathers.

4 Y envié á vosotros á todos mis siervos los profetas, madrugando y enviándolos, diciendo: 
No hagáis ahora esta cosa abominable que yo aborrezco.

However I sent to you all my servants the prophets, rising up early and sending them, 
saying, Oh, don`t do this abominable thing that I hate.
`And I send unto you all my servants, the prophets, rising  early and sending, saying: I pray
 you, do not this abomination  that I have hated --

5 Mas no oyeron ni inclinaron su oído para convertirse de su maldad, para no ofrecer 
sahumerios á dioses ajenos.
But they didn`t listen, nor inclined their ear to turn from their wickedness, to burn no 
incense to other gods.

and they have not hearkened nor inclined their ear, to turn  back from their wickedness, 
not to make perfume to other gods,
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6 Derramóse por tanto mi saña y mi furor, y encendióse en las ciudades de Judá y en las 
calles de Jerusalem, y tornáronse en soledad y en destrucción, como hoy.

Therefore my wrath and my anger was poured forth, and was kindled in the cities of Judah 
and in the streets of Jerusalem; and they are wasted and desolate, as it is this day.
and poured out is My fury, and Mine anger, and it burneth  in cities of Judah, and in streets
 of Jerusalem, and they are  for a waste, for a desolation, as [at] this day.

7 Ahora pues, así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: ¿Por qué hacéis tan 
grande mal contra vuestras almas, para ser talados varón y mujer, niño y mamante, de en 
medio de Judá, sin que os quede residuo alguno;
Therefore now thus says Yahweh, the God of hosts, the God of Israel: Why commit you 
[this] great evil against your own souls, to cut off from you man and woman, infant and 
suckling, out of the midst of Judah, to leave you none remaining;

`And, now, thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel: Why  are ye doing great evil unto 
your own souls, to cut off to you  man and woman, infant and suckling, from the midst of 
Judah, so  as not to leave to you a remnant:

8 Haciéndome enojar con las obras de vuestras manos, ofreciendo sahumerios á dioses 
ajenos en la tierra de Egipto, adonde habéis entrado para morar, de suerte que os 
acabéis, y seáis por maldición y por oprobio á todas las gentes de la tierra?

in that you provoke me to anger with the works of your hands, burning incense to other 
gods in the land of Egypt, where you are gone to sojourn; that you may be cut off, and that 
you may be a curse and a reproach among all the nations of the earth?
by provoking Me to anger by the works of your hands, by  making perfume to other gods in 
the land of Egypt, whither ye  are going in to sojourn, so as to cut yourselves off, and so as
  to your being for a reviling and for a reproach among all  nations of the earth?
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9 ¿Os habéis olvidado de las maldades de vuestros padres, y de las maldades de los reyes 
de Judá, y de las maldades de sus mujeres, y de vuestras maldades, y de las maldades de
 vuestras mujeres, que hicieron en tierra de Judá y en las calles de Jerusalem?

Have you forgotten the wickedness of your fathers, and the wickedness of the kings of 
Judah, and the wickedness of their wives, and your own wickedness, and the wickedness 
of your wives which they committed in the land of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem?
`Have ye forgotten the wickedness of your fathers, and the  wickedness of the kings of 
Judah, and the wickedness of their  wives, and your own wickedness, and the wickedness
 of your  wives, that they have done in the land of Judah, and in streets  of Jerusalem?

10 No se han morigerado hasta el día de hoy, ni han tenido temor, ni han caminado en mi 
ley, ni en mis estatutos que puse delante de vosotros y delante de vuestros padres.
They are not humbled even to this day, neither have they feared, nor walked in my law, nor
 in my statutes, that I set before you and before your fathers.

They have not been humbled unto this day, nor have they  been afraid, nor have they 
walked in My law, and in My  statutes, that I have set before you and before your fathers.

11 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: He aquí que yo pongo mi 
rostro en vosotros para mal, y para destruir á todo Judá.

Therefore thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel: Behold, I will set my face against 
you for evil, even to cut off all Judah.
`Therefore, thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel: Lo,  I am setting my face against you
 for evil, even to cut off all  Judah,
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12 Y tomaré el resto de Judá que pusieron sus rostros para entrar en tierra de Egipto para 
morar allí, y en tierra de Egipto serán todos consumidos, caerán á cuchillo, serán 
consumidos de hambre, á cuchillo y hambre morirán desde el más pequeño hasta el 
mayor; y serán por juramento, y por espanto, y por maldición, y por oprobio.

I will take the remnant of Judah, that have set their faces to go into the land of Egypt to 
sojourn there, and they shall all be consumed; in the land of Egypt shall they fall; they 
shall be consumed by the sword and by the famine; they shall die, from the least even to 
the greatest, by the sword and by the famine; and they shall be an object of horror, [and] 
an astonishment, and a curse, and a reproach.
and I have taken the remnant of Judah, who have set their  faces to enter the land of Egypt
 to sojourn there, and they  have all been consumed in the land of Egypt; they fall by  
sword, by famine they are consumed, from the least even unto  the greatest, by sword and 
by famine they die, and they have  been for an execration, for an astonishment, and for a  
reviling, and for a reproach.

13 Pues visitaré á los que moran en tierra de Egipto, como visité á Jerusalem, con cuchillo, y
 con hambre, y con pestilencia.
For I will punish those who dwell in the land of Egypt, as I have punished Jerusalem, by 
the sword, by the famine, and by the pestilence;

`And I have seen after those dwelling in the land of  Egypt, as I saw after Jerusalem, with 
sword, with famine, and  with pestilence,

14 Y del resto de Judá que entraron en tierra de Egipto para morar allí, no habrá quien 
escape, ni quien quede vivo, para volver á la tierra de Judá, por la cual suspiran ellos por 
volver para habitar allí: porque no volverán sino los que escaparen.

so that none of the remnant of Judah, who have gone into the land of Egypt to sojourn 
there, shall escape or be left, to return into the land of Judah, to which they have a desire 
to return to dwell there: for none shall return save such as shall escape.
and there is not an escaped and remaining one of the  remnant of Judah, who are entering
 into the land of Egypt to  sojourn there, even to turn back to the land of Judah, whither  
they are lifting up their soul to return to dwell, for they do  not turn back, except those 
escaping.`
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15 Entonces todos los que sabían que sus mujeres habían ofrecido sahumerios á dioses 
ajenos, y todas las mujeres que estaban presentes, una gran concurrencia, y todo el 
pueblo que habitaba en tierra de Egipto, en Pathros, respondieron á Jeremías, diciendo:

Then all the men who knew that their wives burned incense to other gods, and all the 
women who stood by, a great assembly, even all the people who lived in the land of Egypt,
 in Pathros, answered Jeremiah, saying,
And they answer Jeremiah -- all the men who are knowing  that their wives are making 
perfume to other gods, and all the  women who are remaining, a great assembly, even all 
the people  who are dwelling in the land of Egypt, in Pathros -- saying:

16 La palabra que nos has hablado en nombre de Jehová, no oímos de ti:
As for the word that you have spoken to us in the name of Yahweh, we will not listen to 
you.

`The word that thou hast spoken unto us in the name of  Jehovah -- we are not hearkening 
unto thee;

17 Antes pondremos ciertamente por obra toda palabra que ha salido de nuestra boca, para 
ofrecer sahumerios á la reina del cielo, y derramándole libaciones, como hemos hecho 
nosotros y nuestros padres, nuestros reyes y nuestros príncipes, en las ciudades de Judá 
y en las plazas de Jerusalem, y fuimos hartos de pan, y estuvimos alegres, y no vimos mal
 alguno.

But we will certainly perform every word that is gone forth out of our mouth, to burn 
incense to the queen of the sky, and to pour out drink-offerings to her, as we have done, 
we and our fathers, our kings and our princes, in the cities of Judah, and in the streets of 
Jerusalem; for then had we plenty of victuals, and were well, and saw no evil.
for we certainly do everything that hath gone out of our  mouth, to make perfume to the 
queen of the heavens, and to pour  out to her libations, as we have done, we, and our 
fathers, our  kings, and our heads, in cities of Judah, and in streets of  Jerusalem, and -- 
we are satisfied with bread, and we are well,  and evil we have not seen.
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18 Mas desde que cesamos de ofrecer sahumerios á la reina del cielo, y de derramarle 
libaciones, nos falta todo, y á cuchillo y á hambre somos consumidos.

But since we left off burning incense to the queen of the sky, and pouring out drink-
offerings to her, we have wanted all things, and have been consumed by the sword and by 
the famine.
`And from the time we have ceased to make perfume to the  queen of the heavens, and to 
pour out to her libations, we have  lacked all, and by sword and by famine we have been 
consumed,

19 Y cuando ofrecimos sahumerios á la reina del cielo, y le derramamos libaciones, 
¿hicímosle nosotras tortas para tributarle culto, y le derramamos libaciones, sin nuestros 
maridos?
When we burned incense to the queen of the sky, and poured out drink-offerings to her, 
did we make her cakes to worship her, and pour out drink-offerings to her, without our 
husbands?

and when we are making perfume to the queen of the  heavens, and pouring out to her 
libations -- without our  husbands have we made for her cakes to idolize her, and to pour  
out to her libations?`

20 Y habló Jeremías á todo el pueblo, á los hombres y á las mujeres, y á todo el vulgo que le 
había respondido esto, diciendo:

Then Jeremiah said to all the people, to the men, and to the women, even to all the 
people who had given him who answer, saying,
And Jeremiah saith unto all the people, concerning the men  and concerning the women, 
and concerning all the people who are  answering him, saying:
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21 ¿No se ha acordado Jehová, y no ha venido á su memoria el sahumerio que ofrecisteis en 
las ciudades de Judá, y en las plazas de Jerusalem, vosotros y vuestros padres, vuestros 
reyes y vuestros príncipes, y el pueblo de la tierra?

The incense that you burned in the cities of Judah, and in the streets of Jerusalem, you 
and your fathers, your kings and your princes, and the people of the land, didn`t Yahweh 
remember them, and didn`t it come into his mind?
`The perfume that ye made in the cities of Judah, and in  the streets of Jerusalem, ye, and 
your fathers, your kings, and  your heads, and the people of the land, hath not Jehovah  
remembered it? yea, it cometh up on His heart.

22 Y no pudo sufrir más Jehová á causa de la maldad de vuestras obras, á causa de las 
abominaciones que habíais hecho: por tanto vuestra tierra fué en asolamiento, y en 
espanto, y en maldición, hasta no quedar morador, como hoy.
so that Yahweh could no longer bear, because of the evil of your doings, and because of 
the abominations which you have committed; therefore is your land become a desolation, 
and an astonishment, and a curse, without inhabitant, as it is this day.

And Jehovah is not able any more to accept [you], because  of the evil of your doings, 
because of the abominations that ye  have done, and your land is for a waste, and for an  
astonishment, and for a reviling, without inhabitant, as [at]  this day.

23 Porque ofrecisteis sahumerios, y pecasteis contra Jehová, y no obedecisteis á la voz de 
Jehová, ni anduvisteis en su ley, ni en sus estatutos, ni en sus testimonios: por tanto ha 
venido sobre vosotros este mal, como hoy.

Because you have burned incense, and because you have sinned against Yahweh, and 
have not obeyed the voice of Yahweh, nor walked in his law, nor in his statutes, nor in his 
testimonies; therefore this evil is happened to you, as it is this day.
`Because that ye have made perfume, and because ye have  sinned against Jehovah, and 
have not hearkened to the voice of  Jehovah, and in His law, and in His statutes, and in 
His  testimonies ye have not walked, therefore hath this evil met  you as [at] this day.`
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24 Y dijo Jeremías á todo el pueblo, y á todas las mujeres: Oid palabra de Jehová, todos los 
de Judá que estáis en tierra de Egipto:

Moreover Jeremiah said to all the people, and to all the women, Hear the word of Yahweh,
 all Judah who are in the land of Egypt:
And Jeremiah saith unto all the people, and unto all the  women, `Hear ye a word of 
Jehovah, all Judah who [are] in the  land of Egypt,

25 Así ha hablado Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel, diciendo: Vosotros y vuestras 
mujeres proferisteis con vuestras bocas, y con vuestras manos lo ejecutasteis, diciendo: 
Cumpliremos efectivamente nuestros votos que hicimos, de ofrecer sahumerios á la reina 
del cielo y de derramarle libaciones: confirmáis á la verdad vuestros votos, y ponéis 
vuestros votos por obra.
Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel, saying, You and your wives have both 
spoken with your mouths, and with your hands have fulfilled it, saying, We will surely 
perform our vows that we have vowed, to burn incense to the queen of the sky, and to pour 
out drink-offerings to her: establish then your vows, and perform your vows.

Thus spake Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel, saying: Ye and  your wives both speak with 
your mouth, and with your hands have  fulfilled, saying: We certainly execute our vows 
that we have  vowed, to make perfume to the queen of the heavens, and to pour  out to her 
libations, ye do certainly establish your vows, and  certainly execute your vows.

26 Por tanto, oid palabra de Jehová, todo Judá que habitáis en tierra de Egipto: He aquí he 
jurado por mi grande nombre, dice Jehová, que mi nombre no será más invocado en toda 
la tierra de Egipto por boca de ningún hombre Judío, diciendo: Vive el Señor Jehová.

Therefore hear the word of Yahweh, all Judah who dwell in the land of Egypt: Behold, I 
have sworn by my great name, says Yahweh, that my name shall no more be named in the 
mouth of any man of Judah in all the land of Egypt, saying, As the Lord Yahweh lives.
`Therefore, hear ye a word of Jehovah, all Judah who are  dwelling in the land of Egypt: 
Lo, I -- I have sworn by My  great name, said Jehovah, My name is no more proclaimed by 
the  mouth of any man of Judah, saying, Live doth the Lord Jehovah  -- in all the land of 
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27 He aquí que yo velo sobre ellos para mal, y no para bien; y todos los hombres de Judá que
 están en tierra de Egipto, serán consumidos á cuchillo y de hambre, hasta que perezcan 
del todo.

Behold, I watch over them for evil, and not for good; and all the men of Judah who are in 
the land of Egypt shall be consumed by the sword and by the famine, until there be an end 
of them.
Lo, I am watching over them for evil, and not for good,  and consumed have been all the 
men of Judah who [are] in the  land of Egypt, by sword and by famine, till their 
consumption.

28 Y los que escaparen del cuchillo, volverán de tierra de Egipto á tierra de Judá, pocos 
hombres; sabrán pues todas las reliquias de Judá, que han entrado en Egipto á morar allí 
la palabra de quién ha de permanecer, si la mía, ó la suya.
Those who escape the sword shall return out of the land of Egypt into the land of Judah, 
few in number; and all the remnant of Judah, who have gone into the land of Egypt to 
sojourn there, shall know whose word shall stand, mine, or theirs.

`And the escaped of the sword turn back out of the land of  Egypt to the land of Judah, few 
in number, and known have all  the remnant of Judah who are coming into the land of 
Egypt to  sojourn there, whose word is established, Mine or theirs.

29 Y esto tendréis por señal, dice Jehová, de que en este lugar os visito, para que sepáis 
que de cierto permanecerán mis palabras para mal sobre vosotros.

This shall be the sign to you, says Yahweh, that I will punish you in this place, that you 
may know that my words shall surely stand against you for evil:
`And this [is] to you the sign -- an affirmation of  Jehovah -- that I am seeing after you in 
this place, so that ye  know that My words are certainly established against you for  evil;
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30 Así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí que yo entrego á Farón Hophra rey de Egipto en mano de sus
 enemigos, y en mano de los que buscan su alma, como entregué á Sedechîas rey de Judá
 en mano de Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, su enemigo, y que buscaba su alma.

Thus says Yahweh, Behold, I will give Pharaoh Hophra king of Egypt into the hand of his 
enemies, and into the hand of those who seek his life; as I gave Zedekiah king of Judah 
into the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, who was his enemy, and sought his life.
Thus said Jehovah, Lo, I am giving Pharaoh-Hophra king of  Egypt into the hand of his 
enemies, and into the hand of those  seeking his life, as I have given Zedekiah king of 
Judah into  the hand of Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, his enemy, and who  is seeking 
his life.`

1 PALABRA que habló Jeremías profeta á Baruch hijo de Nerías, cuando escribía en el libro
 estas palabras de boca de Jeremías, el año cuarto de Joacim hijo de Josías, rey de 
Judá, diciendo:
The word that Jeremiah the prophet spoke to Baruch the son of Neriah, when he wrote 
these word in a book at the mouth of Jeremiah, in the fourth year of Jehoiakim the son of 
Josiah, king of Judah, saying,

The word that Jeremiah the prophet hath spoken unto Baruch  son of Neriah, in his writing 
these words on a book from the  mouth of Jeremiah, in the fourth year of Jehoiakim son of 
 Josiah king of Judah, saying:

2 Así ha dicho Jehová Dios de Israel, á ti, oh Baruch:
Thus says Yahweh, the God of Israel, to you, Baruch:
`Thus said Jehovah, God of Israel, concerning thee, O  Baruch:

3 Tú dijiste: ¡Ay de mí ahora! porque me ha añadido Jehová tristeza sobre mi dolor; trabajé 
en mi gemido, y no he hallado descanso.
You did say, Woe is me now! for Yahweh has added sorrow to my pain; I am weary with my 
groaning, and I find no rest.

`Thou hast said, Wo to me, now, for Jehovah hath added  sorrow to my pain, I have been 
wearied with my sighing, and  rest I have not found.
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4 Así le has de decir: Así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí que yo destruyo los que edifiqué, y 
arranco los que planté, y toda esta tierra.

Thus shall you tell him, Thus says Yahweh: Behold, that which I have built will I break 
down, and that which I have planted I will pluck up; and this in the whole land.
Thus dost thou say unto him: Thus said Jehovah: Lo, that  which I have built I am throwing
 down, and that which I have  planted I am plucking up, even the whole land itself.

5 ¿Y tú buscas para ti grandezas? No busques; porque he aquí que yo traigo mal sobre toda 
carne, ha dicho Jehová, y á ti te daré tu vida por despojo en todos los lugares adonde 
fueres.
Seek you great things for yourself? Don`t seek them; for, behold, I will bring evil on all 
flesh, says Yahweh; but your life will I give to you for a prey in all places where you go.

And thou -- thou seekest for thee great things -- do not  seek, for lo, I am bringing in evil on 
all flesh -- an  affirmation of Jehovah -- and I have given to thee thy life for  a spoil, in all 
places whither thou goest.`

1 PALABRA de Jehová que fué á Jeremías profeta, contra las gentes.
The word of Yahweh which came to Jeremiah the prophet concerning the nations.
That which hath been the word of Jehovah unto Jeremiah the  prophet concerning the 
nations,

2 En orden á Egipto: contra el ejército de Faraón Nechâo rey de Egipto, que estaba cerca 
del río Eufrates en Carchêmis, al cual hirió Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia el año cuarto
 de Joacim hijo de Josías, rey de Judá.
Of Egypt: concerning the army of Pharaoh-neco king of Egypt, which was by the river 
Euphrates in Carchemish, which Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon struck in the fourth year 
of Jehoiakim the son of Josiah, king of Judah.

For Egypt, concerning the force of Pharaoh-Necho king of  Egypt, that hath been by the 
river Phrat, in Carchemish, that  Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon hath smitten, in the 
fourth year  of Jehoiakim son of Josiah king of Judah:
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3 Aparejad escudo y pavés, y venid á la guerra.
Prepare you the buckler and shield, and draw near to battle.
`Set ye in array shield and buckler, And draw nigh to  battle.

4 Uncid caballos, y subid, vosotros los caballeros, y poneos con capacetes; limpiad las 
lanzas, vestíos de lorigas.
Harness the horses, and get up, you horsemen, and stand forth with your helmets; furbish 
the spears, put on the coats of mail.

Gird the horses, and go up, ye horsemen, And station  yourselves with helmets, Polish the 
javelins, put on the coats  of mail.

5 ¿Por qué los vi medrosos, tornando atrás? y sus valientes fueron deshechos, y huyeron á 
más huir sin volver á mirar atrás: miedo de todas partes, dice Jehová.

Why have I seen it? they are dismayed and are turned backward; and their mighty ones are
 beaten down, and have fled apace, and don`t look back: terror is on every side, says 
Yahweh.
Wherefore have I seen them dismayed -- They are turned  backward, And their mighty ones 
are beaten down, And [to] a  refuge they have fled, and not turned the face? Fear [is] round
  about -- an affirmation of Jehovah.

6 No huya el ligero, ni el valiente escape; al aquilón junto á la ribera del Eufrates 
tropezaron y cayeron.
Don`t let the swift flee away, nor the mighty man escape; in the north by the river 
Euphrates have they stumbled and fallen.

The swift do not flee, nor do the mighty escape, Northward,  by the side of the river Phrat, 
They have stumbled and fallen.
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7 ¿Quién es éste que como río sube, y cuyas aguas se mueven como ríos?
Who is this who rises up like the Nile, whose waters toss themselves like the rivers?
Who is this? as a flood he cometh up, As rivers do his  waters shake themselves!

8 Egipto como río se hincha, y las aguas se mueven como ríos, y dijo: Subiré, cubriré la 
tierra, destruiré la ciudad y los que en ella moran.
Egypt rises up like the Nile, and his waters toss themselves like the rivers: and he says, I 
will rise up, I will cover the earth; I will destroy cities and the inhabitants of it.

Egypt, as a flood cometh up, And as rivers the waters shake  themselves. And he saith, I 
go up; I cover the land, I destroy  the city and the inhabitants in it.

9 Subid, caballos, y alborotaos, carros; y salgan los valientes: los de Cus y los de Phut que 
toman escudo, y los de Lut que toman y entesan arco.

Go up, you horses; and rage, you chariots; and let the mighty men go forth: Cush and Put, 
who handle the shield; and the Ludim, who handle and bend the bow.
Go up, ye horses; and boast yourselves, ye chariots, And go  forth, ye mighty, Cush and 
Phut handling the shield, And Lud  handling -- treading the bow.

10 Mas ese día será á Jehová Dios de los ejércitos día de venganza, para vengarse de sus 
enemigos: y la espada devorará y se hartará, y se embriagará de la sangre de ellos: 
porque matanza será á Jehová, Dios de los ejércitos, en tierra del aquilón junto al río 
Eufrates.
For that day is [a day] of the Lord, Yahweh of Hosts, a day of vengeance, that he may 
avenge him of his adversaries: and the sword shall devour and be satiate, and shall drink 
its fill of their blood; for the Lord, Yahweh of hosts, has a sacrifice in the north country by 
the river Euphrates.

And that day [is] to the Lord Jehovah of Hosts A day of  vengeance, To be avenged of His 
adversaries, And the sword hath  devoured, and been satisfied, And it hath been watered 
from  their blood, For a sacrifice [is] to the Lord Jehovah of Hosts,  In the land of the north,
 by the river Phrat.
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11 Sube á Galaad, y toma bálsamo, virgen hija de Egipto: por demás multiplicarás 
medicinas; no hay cura para ti.

Go up into Gilead, and take balm, virgin daughter of Egypt: in vain do you use many 
medicines; there is no healing for you.
Go up to Gilead, and take balm, O virgin daughter of  Egypt, In vain thou hast multiplied 
medicines, Healing there is  none for thee.

12 Las gentes oyeron tu afrenta, y tu clamor hinchió la tierra: porque fuerte se encontró con 
fuerte, y cayeron ambos juntos.
The nations have heard of your shame, and the earth is full of your cry; for the mighty man 
has stumbled against the mighty, they are fallen both of them together.

Nations have heard of thy shame, And thy cry hath filled  the land, For the mighty on the 
mighty did stumble, Together  they have fallen -- both of them!`

13 Palabra que habló Jehová á Jeremías profeta acerca de la venida de Nabucodonosor, rey 
de Babilonia, para herir la tierra de Egipto:

The word that Yahweh spoke to Jeremiah the prophet, how that Nebuchadrezzar king of 
Babylon should come and strike the land of Egypt.
The word that Jehovah hath spoken unto Jeremiah the  prophet concerning the coming in 
of Nebuchadrezzar king of  Babylon, to smite the land of Egypt:

14 Denunciad en Egipto, y haced saber en Migdol: haced saber también en Noph y en 
Taphnes; decid: Para, y apercíbete; porque espada ha de devorar tu comarca.
Declare you in Egypt, and publish in Migdol, and publish in Memphis and in Tahpanhes: 
say you, Stand forth, and prepare you; for the sword has devoured round about you.

`Declare ye in Egypt, and sound in Migdol, Yea, sound in  Noph, and in Tahpanhes say: 
Station thyself, yea, prepare for  thee, For a sword hath devoured around thee,
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15 ¿Por qué ha sido derribado tu fuerte? no se pudo tener, porque Jehová lo rempujó.
Why are your strong ones swept away? they didn`t stand, because Yahweh did drive them.
Wherefore hath thy bull been swept away? He hath not  stood, because Jehovah thrust him
 away.

16 Multiplicó los caídos, y cada uno cayó sobre su compañero, y dijeron: Levántate y 
volvámonos á nuestro pueblo, y á la tierra de nuestro nacimiento, de delante de la espada
 vencedora.
He made many to stumble, yes, they fell one on another: and they said, Arise, and let us 
go again to our own people, and to the land of our birth, from the oppressing sword.

He hath multiplied the stumbling, Yea one hath fallen upon  his neighbour, And they say: 
Rise, and we turn back to our  people, And unto the land of our birth, Because of the  
oppressing sword.

17 Allí gritaron: Faraón rey de Egipto, rey de revuelta: dejó pasar el tiempo señalado.
They cried there, Pharaoh king of Egypt is but a noise; he has let the appointed time pass 
by.
They have cried there: Pharaoh king of Egypt [is] a  desolation, Passed by hath the 
appointed time.

18 Vivo yo, dice el Rey, cuyo nombre es Jehová de los ejércitos, que como Tabor entre los 
montes, y como Carmelo en la mar, así vendrá.
As I live, says the King, whose name is Yahweh of Hosts, surely like Tabor among the 
mountains, and like Carmel by the sea, so shall he come.

I live -- an affirmation of the King, Jehovah of Hosts  [is] His name, Surely as Tabor [is] 
among mountains, And as  Carmel by the sea -- he cometh in,
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19 Hazte vasos de transmigración, moradora hija de Egipto; porque Noph será por yermo, y 
será asolada hasta no quedar morador.

You daughter who dwell in Egypt, furnish yourself to go into captivity; for Memphis shall 
become a desolation, and shall be burnt up, without inhabitant.
Goods for removal make for thee, O inhabitant, daughter of  Egypt, For Noph becometh a 
desolation, And hath been burnt up,  without inhabitant.

20 Becerra hermosa Egipto; mas viene destrucción, del aquilón viene.
Egypt is a very beautiful heifer; [but] destruction out of the north is come, it is come.
A heifer very fair [is] Egypt, Rending from the north doth  come into her.

21 Sus soldados también en medio de ella como engordados becerros: que también ellos se 
volvieron huyeron todos sin pararse: porque vino sobre ellos el día de su 
quebrantamiento, el tiempo de su visitación.

Also her hired men in the midst of her are like calves of the stall; for they also are turned 
back, they are fled away together, they didn`t stand: for the day of their calamity is come 
on them, the time of their visitation.
Even her hired ones in her midst [are] as calves of the  stall, For even they have turned, 
They have fled together, they  have not stood, For the day of their calamity hath come on  
them, The time of their inspection.

22 Su voz saldrá como de serpiente; porque con ejército vendrán, y con hachas vienen á ella
 como cortadores de leña.
The sound of it shall go like the serpent; for they shall march with an army, and come 
against her with axes, as wood cutters.

Its voice as a serpent goeth on, For with a force they go,  And with axes they have come in
 to her, As hewers of trees.
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23 Cortaron su bosque, dice Jehová, porque no podrán ser contados; porque serán más que 
langostas, ni tendrán número.

They shall cut down her forest, says Yahweh, though it can`t be searched; because they 
are more than the locusts, and are innumerable.
They have cut down her forest, An affirmation of Jehovah  -- for it is not searched, For they 
have been more than the  grasshopper, And they have no numbering.

24 Avergonzóse la hija de Egipto; entregada será en mano del pueblo del aquilón.
The daughter of Egypt shall be put to shame; she shall be delivered into the hand of the 
people of the north.

Ashamed hath been the daughter of Egypt, She hath been  given into the hand of the 
people of the north.

25 Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel, ha dicho: He aquí que yo visito el pueblo de Amón
 de No, y á Faraón y á Egipto, y á sus dioses y á sus reyes; así á Faraón como á los que en 
él confían.

Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel, says: Behold, I will punish Amon of No, and Pharaoh, 
and Egypt, with her gods, and her kings; even Pharaoh, and those who trust in him:
Said hath Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel: Lo, I am seeing  after Amon of No, And after 
Pharaoh, and after Egypt, And after  her gods, and after her kings, And after Pharaoh, and 
after  those trusting in him,

26 Y entregarélos en mano de los que buscan su alma, y en mano de Nabucodonosor rey de 
Babilonia, y en mano de sus siervos: mas después será habitada como en los días 
pasados, dice Jehová.
and I will deliver them into the hand of those who seek their lives, and into the hand of 
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, and into the hand of his servants; and afterwards it shall
 be inhabited, as in the days of old, says Yahweh.

And I have given them into the hand of those seeking their  life, And into the hand of 
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, And  into the hand of his servants, And afterwards it is 
inhabited,  As [in] days of old -- an affirmation of Jehovah.
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27 Y tú no temas, siervo mío Jacob, y no desmayes, Israel; porque he aquí que yo te salvo de 
lejos, y á tu simiente de la tierra de su cautividad. Y volverá Jacob, y descansará y será 
prosperado, y no habrá quien lo espante.

But don`t be afraid you, Jacob my servant, neither be dismayed, Israel: for, behold, I will 
save you from afar, and your seed from the land of their captivity; and Jacob shall return, 
and shall be quiet and at ease, and none shall make him afraid.
And thou, thou dost not fear, my servant Jacob, Nor [art]  thou dismayed, O Israel, For lo, I 
am saving thee from afar,  And thy seed from the land of their captivity, And Jacob hath  
turned back, And hath been at rest, and been at ease, And there  is none disturbing.

28 Tú, siervo mío Jacob, no temas, dice Jehová; porque yo soy contigo: porque haré 
consumación en todas las gentes á las cuales te habré echado; mas en ti no haré 
consumación, sino que te castigaré con juicio, y no te talaré del todo.
Don`t be afraid you, O Jacob my servant, says Yahweh; for I am with you: for I will make a 
full end of all the nations where I have driven you; but I will not make a full end of you, but
 I will correct you in measure, and will in no way leave you unpunished.

Thou, thou dost not fear, My servant Jacob, An affirmation  of Jehovah -- for with thee I 
[am], For I make an end of all  the nations Whither I have driven thee, And of thee I do not  
make an end, And I have reproved thee in judgment, And do not  entirely acquit thee!`

1 PALABRA de Jehová que fué á Jeremías profeta acerca de los Palestinos, antes que 
Faraón hiriese á Gaza.

The word of Yahweh that came to Jeremiah the prophet concerning the Philistines, before
 that Pharaoh struck Gaza.
That which hath been the word of Jehovah unto Jeremiah  concerning the Philistines, 
before Pharaoh smiteth Gaza:
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2 Así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí que suben aguas del aquilón, y tornaranse en torrente, é 
inundarán la tierra y su plenitud, ciudades y moradores de ellas; y los hombres clamarán, 
y aullará todo morador de la tierra.

Thus says Yahweh: Behold, waters rise up out of the north, and shall become an 
overflowing stream, and shall overflow the land and all that is therein, the city and those 
who dwell therein; and the men shall cry, and all the inhabitants of the land shall wail.
`Thus said Jehovah: Lo, waters are coming up from the  north, And have been for an 
overflowing stream, And they  overflow the land and its fulness, The city, and the  
inhabitants in it, And men have cried out, And howled hath  every inhabitant of the land.

3 Por el sonido de las uñas de sus fuertes, por el alboroto de sus carros, por el estruendo de 
sus ruedas, los padres no miraron á los hijos por la flaqueza de las manos;
At the noise of the stamping of the hoofs of his strong ones, at the rushing of his chariots, 
at the rumbling of his wheels, the fathers don`t look back to their children for feebleness 
of hands;

From the sound of the stamping of the hoofs of his mighty  ones, From the rushing of his 
chariot, the noise of his wheels,  Fathers have not turned unto sons, From feebleness of 
hands,

4 A causa del día que viene para destrucción de todos los Palestinos, para talar á Tiro, y á 
Sidón, á todo ayudador que quedó vivo: porque Jehová destruirá á los Palestinos, al resto 
de la isla de Caphtor.

because of the day that comes to destroy all the Philistines, to cut off from Tyre and Sidon 
every helper who remains: for Yahweh will destroy the Philistines, the remnant of the isle 
of Caphtor.
Because of the day that hath come to spoil all the  Philistines, To cut off to Tyre and to 
Zidon every helping  remnant. For Jehovah is spoiling the Philistines, The remnant  of the 
isle of Caphtor.
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5 Sobre Gaza vino mesadura, Ascalón fué cortada, y el resto de su valle: ¿hasta cuándo te 
arañarás?

Baldness is come on Gaza; Ashkelon is brought to nothing, the remnant of their valley: 
how long will you cut yourself?
Come hath baldness unto Gaza, Cut off hath been Ashkelon, O  remnant of their valley, Till
 when dost thou cut thyself?

6 Oh espada de Jehová, ¿hasta cuándo no reposarás? Métete en tu vaina, reposa y sosiega.
You sword of Yahweh, how long will it be before you be quiet? put up yourself into your 
scabbard; rest, and be still.

Ho, sword of Jehovah, till when art thou not quiet? Be  removed unto thy sheath, rest and 
cease.

7 ¿Cómo reposarás? pues que Jehová lo ha enviado contra Ascalón, y á la ribera de la mar, 
allí lo puso.

How can you be quiet, seeing Yahweh has given you a charge? Against Ashkelon, and 
against the sea-shore, there has he appointed it.
How shall it be quiet, And Jehovah hath given a charge to  it, Against Ashkelon, and 
against the sea shore? There hath He  appointed it!`

1 ACERCA de Moab. Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: ¡Ay de Nebo! que 
fué destruída, fué avergonzada; Chîriathaim fué tomada; fué confusa Misgab, y desmayó.
Of Moab. Thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel: Woe to Nebo! for it is laid waste; 
Kiriathaim is put to shame, it is taken; Misgab is put to shame and broken down.

Concerning Moab: `Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of  Israel: Wo unto Nebo, for it is 
spoiled, Put to shame, captured  hath been Kiriathaim, Put to shame hath been the high 
tower,  Yea, it hath been broken down.
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2 No se alabará ya más Moab; contra Hesbón maquinaron mal, diciendo: Venid, y 
quitémosla de entre las gentes. También tú, Madmén, serás cortada, espada irá tras ti.

The praise of Moab is no more; in Heshbon they have devised evil against her: Come, and 
let us cut her off from being a nation. You also, Madmen, shall be brought to silence: the 
sword shall pursue you.
There is no more praise of Moab, In Heshbon they devised  against it evil: Come, and we 
cut it off from [being] a nation,  Also, O Madmen, thou art cut off, After thee goeth a sword.

3 ¡Voz de clamor de Horonaim, destrucción y gran quebrantamiento!
The sound of a cry from Horonaim, desolation and great destruction!
A voice of a cry [is] from Horonaim, Spoiling and great  destruction.

4 Moab fué quebrantada; hicieron que se oyese el clamor de sus pequeños.
Moab is destroyed; her little ones have caused a cry to be heard.
Destroyed hath been Moab, Caused a cry to be heard have her  little ones.

5 Porque á la subida de Luhith con lloro subirá el que llora; porque á la bajada de Horonaim
 los enemigos oyeron clamor de quebranto.
For by the ascent of Luhith with continual weeping shall they go up; for at the descent of 
Horonaim they have heard the distress of the cry of destruction.

For the ascent of Luhith with weeping, Go up doth weeping,  For in the descent of 
Horonaim Adversaries a cry of desolation  have heard.

6 Huid, salvad vuestra vida, y sed como retama en el desierto.
Flee, save your lives, and be like the heath in the wilderness.
Flee ye, deliver yourselves, Ye are as a naked thing in a  wilderness.
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7 Pues por cuanto confiaste en tus haciendas, en tus tesoros, tú también serás tomada: y 
Chêmos saldrá en cautiverio, los sacerdotes y sus príncipes juntamente.

For, because you have trusted in your works and in your treasures, you also shall be 
taken: and Chemosh shall go forth into captivity, his priests and his princes together.
For, because of thy trusting in thy works, And in thy  treasures, even thou art captured, 
And gone out hath Chemosh in  a removal, His priests and his heads together.

8 Y vendrá destruidor á cada una de las ciudades, y ninguna ciudad escapará: arruinaráse 
también el valle, y será destruída la campiña, como ha dicho Jehová.
The destroyer shall come on every city, and no city shall escape; the valley also shall 
perish, and the plain shall be destroyed; as Yahweh has spoken.

And come in doth a spoiler unto every city, And no city  doth escape, And perished hath 
the valley, And destroyed been  the plain, as Jehovah said.

9 Dad alas á Moab, para que volando se vaya; pues serán desiertas sus ciudades hasta no 
quedar en ellas morador.

Give wings to Moab, that she may fly and get her away: and her cities shall become a 
desolation, without any to dwell therein.
Give wings to Moab, for she utterly goeth out, And her  cities are for a desolation, Without 
an inhabitant in them.

10 Maldito el que hiciere engañosamente la obra de Jehová, y maldito el que detuviere su 
cuchillo de la sangre.
Cursed be he who does the work of Yahweh negligently; and cursed be he who keeps 
back his sword from blood.

Cursed [is] he who is doing the work of Jehovah  slothfully, And cursed [is] he Who is 
withholding his sword  from blood.
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11 Quieto estuvo Moab desde su mocedad, y sobre sus heces ha estado él reposado, y no fué 
trasegado de vaso en vaso, ni nunca fué en cautiverio: por tanto quedó su sabor en él, y 
su olor no se ha trocado.

Moab has been at ease from his youth, and he has settled on his lees, and has not been 
emptied from vessel to vessel, neither has he gone into captivity: therefore his taste 
remains in him, and his scent is not changed.
Secure is Moab from his youth, And at rest [is] he for his  preserved things, And he hath not
 been emptied out from vessel  unto vessel, And into captivity he hath not gone, Therefore 
 hath his taste remained in him, And his fragrance hath not been  changed.

12 Por eso, he aquí que vienen días, ha dicho Jehová, en que yo le enviaré trasportadores 
que lo harán trasportar; y vaciarán sus vasos, y romperán sus odres.
Therefore, behold, the days come, says Yahweh, that I will send to him those who pour 
off, and they shall pour him off; and they shall empty his vessels, and break their bottles 
in pieces.

Therefore, lo, days are coming, An affirmation of Jehovah,  And I have sent to him 
wanderers, And they have caused him to  wander, And his vessels they empty out, And his 
bottles they  dash in pieces.

13 Y avergonzaráse Moab de Chêmos, á la manera que la casa de Israel se avergonzó de 
Beth-el, su confianza.

Moab shall be ashamed of Chemosh, as the house of Israel was ashamed of Bethel their 
confidence.
And ashamed hath been Moab because of Chemosh, As the  house of Israel have been 
ashamed Because of Beth-El their  confidence.

14 ¿Cómo diréis: Somos valientes, y robustos hombres para la guerra?
How say you, We are mighty men, and valiant men for the war?
How do ye say, We [are] mighty, And men of strength for  battle?
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15 Destruído fué Moab, y sus ciudades asoló, y sus escogidos mancebos descendieron al 
degolladero, ha dicho el Rey, cuyo nombre es Jehová de los ejércitos.

Moab is laid waste, and they are gone up into his cities, and his chosen young men are 
gone down to the slaughter, says the King, whose name is Yahweh of Hosts.
Spoiled is Moab, and her cities hath one gone up, And the  choice of its young men Have 
gone down to slaughter, An  affirmation of the King, Jehovah of Hosts [is] His name.

16 Cercano está el quebrantamiento de Moab para venir, y su mal se apresura mucho.
The calamity of Moab is near to come, and his affliction hurries fast.
Near is the calamity of Moab to come, And his affliction  hath hasted exceedingly.

17 Compadeceos de él todos los que estáis alrededor suyo; y todos los que sabéis su 
nombre, decid: ¿Cómo se quebró la vara de fortaleza, el báculo de hermosura?

All you who are round about him, bemoan him, and all you who know his name; say, How 
is the strong staff broken, the beautiful rod!
Bemoan for him, all ye round about him, And all knowing  his name, say ye: How hath it 
been broken, the staff of  strength, The rod of beauty.

18 Desciende de la gloria, siéntate en seco, moradora hija de Dibón; porque el destruidor de 
Moab subió contra ti, disipó tus fortalezas.
You daughter who dwells in Dibon, come down from your glory, and sit in thirst; for the 
destroyer of Moab is come up against you, he has destroyed your strongholds.

Come down from honour, sit in thirst, O inhabitant,  daughter of Dibon, For a spoiler of 
Moab hath come up to thee,  He hath destroyed thy fenced places.
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19 Párate en el camino, y mira, oh moradora de Aroer: pregunta á la que va huyendo, y á la 
que escapó; dile: ¿Qué ha acontecido?

Inhabitant of Aroer, stand by the way, and watch: ask him who flees, and her who 
escapes; say, What has been done?
On the way stand, and watch, O inhabitant of Aroer, Ask  the fugitive and escaped, Say, 
What hath happened?

20 Avergonzóse Moab, porque fué quebrantado: aullad y clamad: denunciad en Arnón que 
Moab es destruído.
Moab is put to shame; for it is broken down: wail and cry; tell you it by the Arnon, that 
Moab is laid waste.

Put to shame hath been Moab, For it hath been broken down,  Howl and cry, declare ye in 
Arnon, For spoiled is Moab,

21 Y que vino juicio sobre la tierra de la campiña; sobre Holón, y sobre Jahzah, y sobre 
Mephaath,

Judgment is come on the plain country, on Holon, and on Jahzah, and on Mephaath,
And judgment hath come in unto the land of the plain --  unto Holon, And unto Jahazah, 
and on Mephaath,

22 Y sobre Dibón, y sobre Nebo, y sobre Beth-diblathaim,
and on Dibon, and on Nebo, and on Beth-diblathaim,
And on Dibon, and on Nebo, And on Beth-Diblathaim, and on  Kirathaim,

23 Y sobre Chîriathaim, y sobre Beth-gamul, y sobre Beth-meon,
and on Kiriathaim, and on Beth-gamul, and on Beth-meon,
And on Beth-Gamul, and on Beth-Meon,
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24 Y sobre Chêrioth, y sobre Bosra, y sobre todas las ciudades de tierra de Moab, las de lejos
 y las de cerca.

and on Kerioth, and on Bozrah, and on all the cities of the land of Moab, far or near.
And on Kerioth, and on Bozrah, And on all cities of the  land of Moab, The far off and the 
near.

25 Cortado es el cuerno de Moab, y su brazo quebrantado, dice Jehová.
The horn of Moab is cut off, and his arm is broken, says Yahweh.
Cut down hath been the horn of Moab, And his arm hath been  broken, An affirmation of 
Jehovah.

26 Embriagadlo, porque contra Jehová se engrandeció; y revuélquese Moab sobre su vómito,
 y sea también él por escarnio.

Make you him drunken; for he magnified himself against Yahweh: and Moab shall wallow 
in his vomit, and he also shall be in derision.
Declare ye him drunk, For against Jehovah he made himself  great And Moab hath 
stricken in his vomit, And he hath been for  a derision -- even he.

27 ¿Y no te fué á ti Israel por escarnio, como si lo tomaran entre ladrones? porque desde que 
de él hablaste, tú te has movido.
For wasn`t Israel a derision to you? was he found among thieves? for as often as you speak
 of him, you wag the head.

And was not Israel the derision to thee? Among thieves was  he found? For since thy words
 concerning him, Thou dost bemoan  thyself.
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28 Desamparad las ciudades, y habitad en peñascos, oh moradores de Moab; y sed como la 
paloma que hace nido detrás de la boca de la caverna.

You inhabitants of Moab, leave the cities, and dwell in the rock; and be like the dove that 
makes her nest over the mouth of the abyss.
Forsake cities, and dwell in a rock, Ye inhabitants of  Moab, And be as a dove making a 
nest in the passages of a pit`s  mouth.

29 Oído hemos la soberbia de Moab, que es muy soberbio: su hinchazón y su orgullo, y su 
altivez y la altanería de su corazón.
We have heard of the pride of Moab, [that] he is very proud; his loftiness, and his pride, 
and his arrogance, and the haughtiness of his heart.

We have heard of the arrogance of Moab, Exceeding proud!  His haughtiness, and his 
arrogance, And his pride, and the  height of his heart,

30 Yo conozco, dice Jehová, su cólera; mas no tendrá efecto: sus mentiras no han de 
aprovechar le.

I know his wrath, says Yahweh, that it is nothing; his boastings have worked nothing.
I -- I have known, an affirmation of Jehovah, His wrath,  and [it is] not right, His devices -- 
not right they have done.

31 Por tanto yo aullaré sobre Moab, y sobre todo Moab haré clamor, y sobre los hombres de 
Kir-heres gemiré.
Therefore will I wail for Moab; yes, I will cry out for all Moab: for the men of Kir-heres shall 
they mourn.

Therefore for Moab I howl, even for Moab -- all of it, I  cry for men of Kir-Heres, it doth 
mourn,
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32 Con lloro de Jazer lloraré por ti, oh vid de Sibma: tus sarmientos pasaron la mar, llegaron 
hasta la mar de Jazer: sobre tu agosto y sobre tu vendimia vino destruidor.

With more than the weeping of Jazer will I weep for you, vine of Sibmah: your branches 
passed over the sea, they reached even to the sea of Jazer: on your summer fruits and on 
your vintage the destroyer is fallen.
With the weeping of Jazer, I weep for thee, O vine of  Sibmah, Thy branches have passed 
over a sea, Unto the sea of  Jazer they have come, On thy summer fruits, and on thy 
harvest,  A spoiler hath fallen.

33 Y será cortada la alegría y el regocijo de los campos labrados, y de la tierra de Moab: y 
haré cesar el vino de los lagares: no pisarán con canción; la canción no será canción.
Gladness and joy is taken away from the fruitful field and from the land of Moab; and I 
have caused wine to cease from the wine presses: none shall tread with shouting; the 
shouting shall be no shouting.

And removed hath been joy and gladness From the fruitful  field, Even from the land of 
Moab, And wine from wine-presses I  have caused to cease, Shouting doth not proceed, 
The shouting  [is] no shouting!

34 El clamor, desde Hesbón hasta Eleale; hasta Jaaz dieron su voz: desde Zoar hasta 
Horonaim, becerra de tres años: porque también las aguas de Nimrin serán destruídas.

From the cry of Heshbon even to Elealeh, even to Jahaz have they uttered their voice, from
 Zoar even to Horonaim, to Eglath-shelishiyah: for the waters of Nimrim also shall become 
desolate.
Because of the cry of Heshbon unto Elealeh, Unto Jahaz  they have given their voice, 
From Zoar unto Horonaim, A heifer  of the third [year], For even waters of Nimrim become  
desolations.

35 Y haré cesar de Moab, dice Jehová, quien sacrifique en altar, y quien ofrezca sahumerio 
á sus dioses.
Moreover I will cause to cease in Moab, says Yahweh, him who offers in the high place, 
and him who burns incense to his gods.

And I have caused to cease to Moab, An affirmation of  Jehovah, Him who is offering in a 
high place, And him who is  making perfume to his god.
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36 Por tanto, mi corazón resonará como flautas por causa de Moab, asimismo resonará mi 
corazón á modo de flautas por los hombres de Kir-heres: porque perecieron las riquezas 
que había hecho.

Therefore my heart sounds for Moab like pipes, and my heart sounds like pipes for the men
 of Kir-heres: therefore the abundance that he has gotten is perished.
Therefore my heart for Moab as pipes doth sound, And my  heart for men of Kir-Heres As 
pipes doth sound, Therefore the  abundance he made did perish.

37 Porque en toda cabeza habrá calva, y toda barba será raída; sobre todas manos rasguños, 
y sacos sobre todos los lomos.
For every head is bald, and every beard clipped: on all the hands are cuttings, and on the 
loins sackcloth.

For every head [is] bald, and every beard diminished, On  all hands cuttings, and on the 
loins -- sackcloth.

38 Sobre todas las techumbres de Moab y en sus calles, todo él será llanto; porque yo 
quebranté á Moab como á vaso que no agrada, dice Jehová.

On all the housetops of Moab and in the streets of it there is lamentation every where; for I 
have broken Moab like a vessel in which none delights, says Yahweh.
On all roofs of Moab, and in her broad-places, All of it  -- [is] lamentation, For I have 
broken Moab as a vessel in  which there is no pleasure, An affirmation of Jehovah.

39 Aullad: ¡Cómo ha sido quebrantado! ¡cómo volvió la cerviz Moab, y fué avergonzado! Y fué
 Moab en escarnio y en espanto á todos los que están en sus alrededores.
How is it broken down! [how] do they wail! how has Moab turned the back with shame! so 
shall Moab become a derision and a terror to all who are round about him.

How hath it been broken down! they have howled, How hath  Moab turned the neck 
ashamed, And Moab hath been for a  derision. And for a terror to all round about her.
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40 Porque así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí que como águila volará, y extenderá sus alas á 
For thus says Yahweh: Behold, he shall fly as an eagle, and shall spread out his wings 
against Moab.
For thus said Jehovah: Lo, as an eagle he doth flee, And  hath spread his wings unto Moab.

41 Tomadas son las ciudades, y tomadas son las fortalezas; y será aquel día el corazón de 
los valientes de Moab como el corazón de mujer en angustias.
Kerioth is taken, and the strongholds are seized, and the heart of the mighty men of Moab 
at that day shall be as the heart of a woman in her pangs.

Captured have been the cities, And the strongholds are  caught, And the heart of the 
mighty of Moab Hath been in that  day as the heart of a distressed woman.

42 Y Moab será destruído para dejar de ser pueblo: porque se engrandeció contra Jehová.
Moab shall be destroyed from being a people, because he has magnified himself against 
Yahweh.
And Moab hath been destroyed from [being] a people, For  against Jehovah he exerted 
himself.

43 Miedo y hoyo y lazo sobre ti, oh morador de Moab, dice Jehová.
Fear, and the pit, and the snare, are on you, inhabitant of Moab, says Yahweh.
Fear, and a snare, and a gin, [are] for thee, O inhabitant  of Moab -- an affirmation of 
Jehovah,
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44 El que huyere del miedo, caerá en el hoyo; y el que saliere del hoyo, será preso del lazo: 
porque yo traeré sobre él, sobre Moab, año de su visitación, dice Jehová.

He who flees from the fear shall fall into the pit; and he who gets up out of the pit shall be 
taken in the snare: for I will bring on him, even on Moab, the year of their visitation, says 
Yahweh.
Whoso is fleeing because of the fear falleth into the  snare, And whoso is coming up from 
the snare is captured by the  gin, For I bring in unto her -- unto Moab -- The year of their  
inspection, An affirmation of Jehovah.

45 A la sombra de Hesbón se pararon los que huían de la fuerza; mas salió fuego de Hesbón, 
y llama de en medio de Sihón, y quemó el rincón de Moab, y la mollera de los hijos 
revoltosos.
Those who fled stand without strength under the shadow of Heshbon; for a fire is gone 
forth out of Heshbon, and a flame from the midst of Sihon, and has devoured the corner of 
Moab, and the crown of the head of the tumultuous ones.

In the shadow of Heshbon stood powerless have fugitives,  For fire hath gone forth from 
Heshbon, And a flame from within  Sihon, And it consumeth the corner of Moab, And the 
crown of  the sons of Shaon.

46 ¡Ay de ti, Moab! pereció el pueblo de Chêmos: porque tus hijos fueron presos para 
cautividad, y tus hijas para cautiverio.

Woe to you, O Moab! the people of Chemosh is undone; for your sons are taken away 
captive, and your daughters into captivity.
Wo to thee, O Moab, Perished hath the people of Chemosh,  For thy sons were taken with 
the captives, And thy daughters  with the captivity.

47 Empero haré tornar el cautiverio de Moab en lo postrero de los tiempos, dice Jehová. 
Hasta aquí es el juicio de Moab.
Yet will I bring back the captivity of Moab in the latter days, says Yahweh. Thus far is the 
judgment of Moab.

And I have turned back [to] the captivity of Moab, In the  latter end of the days, An 
affirmation of Jehovah! Hitherto  [is] the judgment of Moab.
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1 DE los hijos de Ammón. Así ha dicho Jehová: ¿No tiene hijos Israel? ¿No tiene heredero? 
¿Por qué tomó como por heredad el rey de ellos á Gad, y su pueblo habitó en sus ciudades?

Of the children of Ammon. Thus says Yahweh: Has Israel no sons? has he no heir? why 
then does Malcam possess Gad, and his people well in the cities of it?
Concerning the sons of Ammon: `Thus said Jehovah: Sons --  hath Israel none? heir -- hath 
he none? Wherefore hath Malcam  possessed Gad? And his people in its cities have dwelt?

2 Por tanto, he aquí vienen días, ha dicho Jehová, en que haré oir en Rabba de los hijos de 
Ammón clamor de guerra; y será puesta en montón de asolamiento, y sus ciudades serán 
puestas á fuego, é Israel tomará por heredad á los que los tomaron á ellos, ha dicho 
Jehová.
Therefore, behold, the days come, says Yahweh, that I will cause an alarm of war to be 
heard against Rabbah of the children of Ammon; and it shall become a desolate heap, 
and her daughters shall be burned with fire: then shall Israel possess those who did 
possess him, says Yahweh.

Therefore, lo, days are coming, An affirmation of Jehovah,  And I have sounded unto 
Rabbah of the sons of Ammon a shout of  battle, And it hath been for a heap -- a 
desolation, And her  daughters with fire are burnt, And Israel hath succeeded its  heirs, 
Said hath Jehovah.

3 Aulla, oh Hesbón, porque destruída es Hai; clamad, hijas de Rabba, vestíos de sacos, 
endechad, y rodead por los vallados, porque el rey de ellos fué en cautiverio, sus 
sacerdotes y sus príncipes juntamente.

Wail, Heshbon, for Ai is laid waste; cry, you daughters of Rabbah, gird you with sackcloth:
 lament, and run back and forth among the fences; for Malcam shall go into captivity, his 
priests and his princes together.
Howl, Heshbon, for spoiled is Ai, Cry, daughters of Rabbah,  gird on sackcloth, Lament, 
and go to and fro by the hedges, For  Malcam into captivity doth go, His priests and his 
princes  together.
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4 ¿Por qué te glorías de los valles? Tu valle se deshizo, oh hija contumaz, la que confía en 
sus tesoros, la que dice: ¿Quién vendrá contra mí?

Why glory you in the valleys, your flowing valley, backsliding daughter? who trusted in her
 treasures, [saying], Who shall come to me?
What -- dost thou boast thyself in valleys? Flowed hath thy  valley, O backsliding daughter,
 Who is trusting in her  treasures: Who doth come in unto me?

5 He aquí yo traigo sobre ti espanto, dice el Señor Jehová de los ejércitos, de todos tus 
alrededores; y seréis lanzados cada uno en derechura de su rostro, y no habrá quien 
recoja al errante.
Behold, I will bring a fear on you, says the Lord, Yahweh of Hosts, from all who are round 
about you; and you shall be driven out every man right forth, and there shall be none to 
gather together the fugitives.

Lo, I am bringing in upon thee a fear, An affirmation of  the Lord Jehovah of Hosts, From 
all round about thee, And ye  have been driven out each before it, And there is no gatherer
  of the wandering.

6 Y después de esto haré tornar la cautividad de los hijos de Ammón, dice Jehová.
But afterward I will bring back the captivity of the children of Ammon, says Yahweh.
And after this I turn back the captivity of the sons of  Ammon, An affirmation of Jehovah.`

7 De Edom. Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos: ¿No hay más sabiduría en Temán? ¿ha 
perecido el consejo en los sabios? ¿corrompióse su sabiduría?
Of Edom. Thus says Yahweh of Hosts: Is wisdom no more in Teman? is counsel perished 
from the prudent? is their wisdom vanished?

Concerning Edom: `Thus said Jehovah of Hosts: Is wisdom no  more in Teman? Perished 
hath counsel from the intelligent?  Vanished hath their wisdom?
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8 Huid, volveos, escondeos en simas para estar, oh moradores de Dedán; porque el 
quebrantamiento de Esaú traeré sobre él, al tiempo que lo tengo de visitar.

Flee you, turn back, dwell in the depths, inhabitants of Dedan; for I will bring the calamity
 of Esau on him, the time that I shall visit him.
Flee, turn, go deep to dwell, ye inhabitants of Dedan, For  the calamity of Esau I brought 
in upon him, The time I  inspected him.

9 Si vendimiadores vinieran contra ti, ¿no dejarán rebuscos? Si ladrones de noche, tomarán
 lo que hubieren menester.
If grape-gatherers came to you, would they not leave some gleaning grapes? if thieves by 
night, wouldn`t they destroy until they had enough?

If gatherers have come in to thee, They do not leave  gleanings, If thieves in the night, 
They have destroyed their  sufficiency!

10 Mas yo desnudaré á Esaú, descubriré sus escondrijos, y no podrá esconderse: será 
destruída su simiente, y sus hermanos, y sus vecinos; y no será.

But I have made Esau bare, I have uncovered his secret places, and he shall not be able 
to hide himself: his seed is destroyed, and his brothers, and his neighbors; and he is no 
For I -- I have made Esau bare, I have uncovered his  secret places, And to be hidden he is 
not able, Spoiled [is]  his seed, and his brethren, And his neighbours, and he is not.

11 Deja tus huérfanos, yo los criaré; y en mí se confiarán tus viudas.
Leave your fatherless children, I will preserve them alive; and let your widows trust in me.
Leave thine orphans -- I do keep alive, And thy widows --  on Me trust ye,
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12 Porque así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí que los que no estaban condenados á beber del 
cáliz, beberán ciertamente; ¿y serás tú absuelto del todo? No serás absuelto, sino que de 
cierto beberás.

For thus says Yahweh: Behold, they to whom it didn`t pertain to drink of the cup shall 
assuredly drink; and are you he who shall altogether go unpunished? you shall not go 
unpunished, but you shall surely drink.
For thus said Jehovah: They whose judgment is not to drink  of the cup, Do certainly drink,
 And thou [art] he that is  entirely acquitted! Thou art not acquitted, for thou certainly  
drinkest.

13 Porque por mí he jurado, dice Jehová, que en asolamiento, en oprobio, en soledad, y en 
maldición, será Bosra; y todas su ciudades serán en asolamientos perpetuos.
For I have sworn by myself, says Yahweh, that Bozrah shall become an astonishment, a 
reproach, a waste, and a curse; and all the cities of it shall be perpetual wastes.

For, by Myself, I have sworn, An affirmation of Jehovah,  That for a desolation, for a 
reproach, For a waste, and for a  reviling -- is Bozrah, And all her cities are for wastes  age-
during.

14 La fama oí, que de Jehová había sido enviado mensajero á las gentes, diciendo: Juntaos,
 y venid contra ella, y levantaos á la batalla.

I have heard news from Yahweh, and an ambassador is sent among the nations, [saying], 
Gather yourselves together, and come against her, and rise up to the battle.
A report I have heard from Jehovah, And an ambassador  among nations is sent, Gather 
yourselves and come in against  her, And rise ye for battle.

15 Porque he aquí que pequeño te he puesto entre las gentes, menospreciado entre los 
hombres.
For, behold, I have made you small among the nations, and despised among men.
For, lo, little I have made thee among nations, Despised  among men.
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16 Tu arrogancia te engañó, y la soberbia de tu corazón, tú que habitas en cavernas de 
peñas, que tienes la altura del monte: aunque alces como águila tu nido, de allí te haré 
descender, dice Jehová.

As for your terror, the pride of your heart has deceived you, O you who dwell in the clefts of
 the rock, who hold the height of the hill: though you should make your nest as high as the
 eagle, I will bring you down from there, says Yahweh.
Thy terribleness hath lifted thee up, The pride of thy  heart, O dweller in clefts of the rock, 
Holding the high place  of the height, For thou makest high as an eagle thy nest, From  
thence I bring thee down, An affirmation of Jehovah.

17 Y será Edom en asolamiento: todo aquel que pasare por ella se espantará, y silbará sobre 
todas sus plagas.
Edom shall become an astonishment: everyone who passes by it shall be astonished, and 
shall hiss at all the plagues of it.

And Edom hath been for a desolation, Every passer by her  is astonished, And doth hiss 
because of all her plagues.

18 Como el trastornamiento de Sodoma y de Gomorra, y de sus ciudades vecinas, dice 
Jehová, no morará allí nadie, ni la habitará hijo de hombre.

As in the overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah and the neighbor cities of it, says Yahweh, no 
man shall dwell there, neither shall any son of man sojourn therein.
As the overthrow of Sodom and Gomorrah, And its  neighbours, said Jehovah, No one doth 
dwell there, Nor sojourn  in her doth a son of man.
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19 He aquí que como león subirá de la hinchazón del Jordán contra la bella y robusta; 
porque muy pronto harélo correr de sobre ella, y al que fuere escogido la encargaré; 
porque ¿quién es semejante á mí? ¿y quién me emplazará? ¿y quién será aquel pastor que
 me podrá resistir?

Behold, he shall come up like a lion from the pride of the Jordan against the strong 
habitation: for I will suddenly make them run away from it; and whoever is chosen, him 
will I appoint over it: for who is like me? and who will appoint me a time? and who is the 
shepherd who will stand before me?
Lo, as a lion he cometh up, Because of the rising of the  Jordan, Unto the enduring 
habitation, But I cause to rest, I  cause him to run from off her, And who is chosen? 
concerning  her I lay a charge, For who is like Me? and who conveneth Me?  And who [is] 
this shepherd who standeth before Me?

20 Por tanto, oíd el consejo de Jehová, que ha acordado sobre Edom; y sus pensamientos, 
que ha resuelto sobre los moradores de Temán. Ciertamente los más pequeños del hato 
los arrastrarán, y destruirán sus moradas con ellos.
Therefore hear the counsel of Yahweh, that he has taken against Edom; and his purposes, 
that he has purposed against the inhabitants of Teman: Surely they shall drag them away, 
[even] the little ones of the flock; surely he shall make their habitation desolate over 

Therefore, hear ye the counsel of Jehovah, That He hath  counselled concerning Edom, 
And His devices that He hath  devised Concerning the inhabitants of Teman: Drag them 
out do  not little ones of the flock, Make desolate over them doth he  not their habitation?

21 Del estruendo de la caída de ellos la tierra tembló, y el grito de su voz se oyó en el mar 
Bermejo.

The earth trembles at the noise of their fall; there is a cry, the noise whereof is heard in 
the Red Sea.
From the noise of their fall hath the earth shaken, The  cry -- at the sea of Suph is its voice 
heard.
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22 He aquí que como águila subirá y volará, y extenderá sus alas sobre Bosra: y el corazón 
de los valientes de Edom será en aquel día como el corazón de mujer en angustias.

Behold, he shall come up and fly as the eagle, and spread out his wings against Bozrah: 
and the heart of the mighty men of Edom at that day shall be as the heart of a woman in 
her pangs.
Lo, as an eagle he cometh up, and flieth, And he spreadeth  his wings over Bozrah, And 
the heart of the mighty of Edom hath  been in that day, As the heart of a distressed woman!`

23 Acerca de Damasco. Confundióse Hamath, y Arphad, porque oyeron malas nuevas: 
derritiéronse en aguas de desmayo, no pueden sosegarse.
Of Damascus. Hamath is confounded, and Arpad; for they have heard evil news, they are 
melted away: there is sorrow on the sea; it can`t be quiet.

Concerning Damascus: Ashamed hath been Hamath and Arpad,  For an evil report they 
have heard, They have been melted, in  the sea [is] sorrow, To be quiet it is not able.

24 Desmayóse Damasco, volvióse para huir, y tomóle temblor: angustia y dolores le tomaron,
 como de mujer que está de parto.

Damascus has grown feeble, she turns herself to flee, and trembling has seized on her: 
anguish and sorrows have taken hold of her, as of a woman in travail.
Feeble hath been Damascus, She turned to flee, and fear  strengthened her, Distress and 
pangs have seized her, as a  travailing woman.

25 ¡Cómo dejaron á la ciudad de alabanza, ciudad de mi gozo!
How is the city of praise not forsaken, the city of my joy?
How is it not left -- the city of praise, The city of my  joy!
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26 Por tanto, sus mancebos caerán en sus plazas, y todos los hombres de guerra morirán en 
aquel día, ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos.

Therefore her young men shall fall in her streets, and all the men of war shall be brought 
to silence in that day, says Yahweh of Hosts.
Therefore fall do her young men in her broad places, And  all the men of war are cut off in 
that day, An affirmation of  Jehovah of Hosts.

27 Y haré encender fuego en el muro de Damasco, y consumirá las casas de Ben-hadad.
I will kindle a fire in the wall of Damascus, and it shall devour the palaces of Ben-hadad.
And I have kindled a fire against the wall of Damascus,  And it consumed palaces of Ben-
Hadad!`

28 De Cedar y de los reinos de Hasor, los cuales hirió Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia. Así 
ha dicho Jehová: Levantaos, subid contra Cedar, y destruid los hijos de oriente.

Of Kedar, and of the kingdoms of Hazor, which Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon struck. 
Thus says Yahweh: Arise you, go up to Kedar, and destroy the children of the east.
Concerning Kedar, and concerning the kingdoms of Hazor,  that Nebuchadrezzar king of 
Babylon hath smitten: `Thus said  Jehovah: Arise ye, go ye up unto Kedar, And spoil the 
sons of  the east.

29 Sus tiendas y su ganados tomarán: sus cortinas, y todos sus vasos, y sus camellos, 
tomarán para sí; y llamarán contra ellos miedo alrededor.
Their tents and their flocks shall they take; they shall carry away for themselves their 
curtains, and all their vessels, and their camels; and they shall cry to them, Terror on 
every side!

Their tents and their flock they do take, Their curtains,  and all their vessels, And their 
camels, they bear away for  themselves, And they called concerning them, Fear [is] round 
 about.
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30 Huid, trasponeos muy lejos, meteos en simas para estar, oh moradores de Hasor, dice 
Jehová; porque tomó consejo contra vosotros Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, y contra 
vosotros ha formado designio.

Flee you, wander far off, dwell in the depths, you inhabitants of Hazor, says Yahweh; for 
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon has taken counsel against you, and has conceived a 
purpose against you.
Flee, bemoan mightily, go deep to dwell, Ye inhabitants of  Hazor -- an affirmation of 
Jehovah, For given counsel against  you hath Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon, Yea, he 
deviseth  against them a device.

31 Levantaos, subid á gente pacífica, que vive confiadamente, dice Jehová, que ni tienen 
puertas ni cerrojos, que viven solitarios.
Arise, get you up to a nation that is at ease, that dwells without care, says Yahweh; that 
have neither gates nor bars, that dwell alone.

Rise ye, go up unto a nation at rest, Dwelling  confidently, an affirmation of Jehovah, It 
hath no two-leaved  doors nor bar, Alone they do dwell.

32 Y serán sus camellos por presa, y la multitud de sus ganados por despojo; y esparcirélos 
por todos vientos, echados hasta el postrer rincón; y de todos sus lados les traeré su 
ruina, dice Jehová.

Their camels shall be a booty, and the multitude of their cattle a spoil: and I will scatter 
to all winds those who have the corners [of their hair] cut off; and I will bring their 
calamity from every side of them, says Yahweh.
And their camels have been for a prey, And the multitude  of their cattle for a spoil, And I 
have scattered them to every  wind, Who cut off the corner [of the beard], And from all its  
passages I bring in their calamity, An affirmation of Jehovah.

33 Y Hasor será morada de chacales, soledad para siempre: ninguno morará allí, ni la 
habitará hijo de hombre.
Hazor shall be a dwelling-place of jackals, a desolation forever: no man shall dwell there,
 neither shall any son of man sojourn therein.

And Hazor hath been for a habitation of dragons, A  desolation -- unto the age, No one doth
 dwell there, nor  sojourn in it doth a son of man!`
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34 Palabra de Jehová que fué á Jeremías profeta acerca de Elam, en el principio del reinado
 de Sedechîas rey de Judá, diciendo:

The word of Yahweh that came to Jeremiah the prophet concerning Elam, in the 
beginning of the reign of Zedekiah king of Judah, saying,
That which hath been the word of Jehovah unto Jeremiah the  prophet concerning Elam, 
in the beginning of the reign of  Zedekiah king of Judah, saying:

35 Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos: He aquí que yo quiebro el arco de Elam, principio de
 su fortaleza.
Thus says Yahweh of Hosts: Behold, I will break the bow of Elam, the chief of their might.
`Thus said Jehovah of Hosts: Lo, I am breaking the bow of  Elam, The beginning of their 
might.

36 Y traeré sobre Elam los cuatro vientos de los cuatro puntos del cielo, y aventarélos á 
todos estos vientos; ni habrá gente adonde no vengan extranjeros de Elam.

On Elam will I bring the four winds from the four quarters of the sky, and will scatter them 
toward all those winds; and there shall be no nation where the outcasts of Elam shall not 
come.
And I have brought in to Elam four winds, From the four  ends of the heavens, And have 
scattered them to all these  winds, And there is no nation whither outcasts of Elam come 
not  in.

37 Y haré que Elam se intimide delante de sus enemigos, y delante de los que buscan su 
alma; y traeré sobre ellos mal, y el furor de mi enojo, dice Jehová; y enviaré en pos de 
ellos espada hasta que los acabe.
I will cause Elam to be dismayed before their enemies, and before those who seek their 
life; and I will bring evil on them, even my fierce anger, says Yahweh; and I will send the 
sword after them, until I have consumed them;

And I have affrighted Elam before their enemies, And  before those seeking their life, And 
I have brought in against  them evil, The heat of Mine anger, An affirmation of Jehovah,  
And I have sent after them the sword, Till I have consumed  them;
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38 Y pondré mi silla en Elam, y destruiré de allí rey y príncipe, dice Jehová.
and I will set my throne in Elam, and will destroy from there king and princes, says 
Yahweh.
And I have set My throne in Elam, And I have destroyed  thence King and princes -- an 
affirmation of Jehovah.

39 Mas acontecerá en lo postrero de los días, que haré tornar la cautividad de Elam, dice 
Jehová.
But it shall happen in the latter days, that I will bring back the captivity of Elam, says 
Yahweh.

And it hath come to pass, in the latter end of the days, I  turn back [to] the captivity of 
Elam, An affirmation of  Jehovah!`

1 PALABRA que habló Jehová contra Babilonia, contra la tierra de los Caldeos, por mano 
de Jeremías profeta.

The word that Yahweh spoke concerning Babylon, concerning the land of the Chaldeans, 
by Jeremiah the prophet.
The word that Jehovah hath spoken concerning Babylon,  concerning the land of the 
Chaldeans, by the hand of Jeremiah  the prophet:

2 Denunciad en las gentes, y haced saber; levantad también bandera: publicad, y no 
encubráis: decid: Tomada es Babilonia, Bel es confundido, deshecho es Merodach; 
confundidas son sus esculturas, quebrados son sus ídolos.
Declare you among the nations and publish, and set up a standard; publish, and don`t 
conceal: say, Babylon is taken, Bel is put to shame, Merodach is dismayed; her images 
are put to shame, her idols are dismayed.

`Declare ye among nations, and sound, And lift up an  ensign, sound, do not hide, Say ye: 
Captured hath been Babylon,  Put to shame hath been Bel, Broken hath been Merodach, 
Put to  shame have been her grievous things, Broken have been her  idols.
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3 Porque subió contra ella gente del aquilón, la cual pondrá su tierra en asolamiento, y no 
habrá ni hombre ni animal que en ella more: moviéronse, se fueron.

For out of the north there comes up a nation against her, which shall make her land 
desolate, and none shall dwell therein: they are fled, they are gone, both man and animal.
For come up against her hath a nation from the north, It  maketh her land become a 
desolation, And there is not an  inhabitant in it. From man even unto beast, They have 
moved,  they have gone.

4 En aquellos días y en aquel tiempo, dice Jehová, vendrán los hijos de Israel, ellos y los 
hijos de Judá juntamente; é irán andando y llorando, y buscarán á Jehová su Dios.
In those days, and in that time, says Yahweh, the children of Israel shall come, they and 
the children of Judah together; they shall go on their way weeping, and shall seek 
Yahweh their God.

In those days, and at that time, An affirmation of Jehovah,  Come in do sons of Israel, 
They and sons of Judah together,  Going on and weeping they go, And Jehovah their God 
they seek.

5 Preguntarán por el camino de Sión, hacia donde volverán sus rostros, diciendo: Venid, y 
juntaos á Jehová con pacto eterno, que jamás se ponga en olvido.

They shall inquire concerning Zion with their faces turned toward it, [saying], Come you, 
and join yourselves to Yahweh in an everlasting covenant that shall not be forgotten.
[To] Zion they ask the way, Thitherward [are] their faces:  Come in, and we are joined unto
 Jehovah, A covenant age-during  -- not forgotten.

6 Ovejas perdidas fueron mi pueblo: sus pastores las hicieron errar, por los montes las 
descarriaron: anduvieron de monte en collado, olvidáronse de sus majadas.
My people have been lost sheep: their shepherds have caused them to go astray; they 
have turned them away on the mountains; they have gone from mountain to hill; they have 
forgotten their resting-place.

A perishing flock hath My people been, Their shepherds have  caused them to err, [To] the 
mountains causing them to go back,  From mountain unto hill they have gone, They have 
forgotten  their crouching-place.
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7 Todos los que los hallaban, los comían; y decían sus enemigos: No pecaremos, porque 
ellos pecaron á Jehová morada de justicia, á Jehová, esperanza de sus padres.

All who found them have devoured them; and their adversaries said, We are not guilty, 
because they have sinned against Yahweh, the habitation of righteousness, even 
Yahweh, the hope of their fathers.
All finding them have devoured them, And their adversaries  have said: We are not guilty, 
Because that they sinned against  Jehovah, The habitation of righteousness, And the 
hope of their  fathers -- Jehovah.

8 Huid de en medio de Babilonia, y salid de la tierra de los Caldeos, y sed como los mansos
 delante del ganado.
Flee out of the midst of Babylon, and go forth out of the land of the Chaldeans, and be as 
the male goats before the flocks.

Move ye from the midst of Babylon, And from the land of the  Chaldeans go out. And be as 
he-goats before a flock.

9 Porque he aquí que yo suscito y hago subir contra Babilonia reunión de grandes pueblos 
de la tierra del aquilón; y desde allí se aparejarán contra ella, y será tomada: sus flechas 
como de valiente diestro, que no se tornará en vano.

For, behold, I will stir up and cause to come up against Babylon a company of great 
nations from the north country; and they shall set themselves in array against her; from 
there she shall be taken: their arrows shall be as of an expert mighty man; none shall 
return in vain.
For, lo, I am stirring up, And am causing to come up  against Babylon, An assembly of 
great nations from a land of  the north, And they have set in array against her, From thence
  she is captured, Its arrow -- as a skilful hero -- returneth  not empty,

10 Y la Caldea será para presa: todos los que la saquearen, saldrán hartos, dice Jehová.
Chaldea shall be a prey: all who prey on her shall be satisfied, says Yahweh.
And Chaldea hath been for a spoil, All her spoilers are  satisfied, An affirmation of 
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11 Porque os alegrasteis, porque os gozasteis destruyendo mi heredad, porque os 
henchisteis como becerra de renuevos, y relinchasteis como caballos;

Because you are glad, because you rejoice, O you who plunder my heritage, because you 
are wanton as a heifer that treads out [the grain], and neigh as strong horses;
Because thou rejoicest, because thou exultest, O spoilers  of Mine inheritance, Because 
thou increasest as a heifer [at]  the tender grass, And dost cry aloud as bulls,

12 Vuestra madre se avergonzó mucho, afrentóse la que os engendró; he aquí será la 
postrera de las gentes: desierto, sequedad, y páramo.
your mother shall be utterly put to shame; she who bore you shall be confounded: behold, 
she shall be the least of the nations, a wilderness, a dry land, and a desert.

Ashamed hath been your mother greatly, Confounded hath she  been that bare you, Lo, the
 hindermost of nations [is] a  wilderness, A dry land, and a desert.

13 Por la ira de Jehová no será habitada, sino que asolada será toda ella; todo hombre que 
pasare por Babilonia se asombrará, y silbará sobre todas sus plagas.

Because of the wrath of Yahweh she shall not be inhabited, but she shall be wholly 
desolate: everyone who goes by Babylon shall be astonished, and hiss at all her plagues.
Because of the wrath of Jehovah it is not inhabited, And  it hath been a desolation -- all of 
it. Every passer by at  Babylon is astonished, And doth hiss because of all her  plagues.

14 Apercibíos contra Babilonia alrededor, todos los que entesáis arco; tirad contra ella, no 
escatiméis las saetas: porque pecó contra Jehová.
Set yourselves in array against Babylon round about, all you who bend the bow; shoot at 
her, spare no arrows: for she has sinned against Yahweh.

Set yourselves in array against Babylon round about, All  ye treading a bow, Shoot at her, 
have no pity on the arrow, For  against Jehovah she hath sinned.
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15 Gritad contra ella en derredor; dió su mano; caído han sus fundamentos, derribados son 
sus muros; porque venganza es de Jehová. Tomad venganza de ella; haced con ella como
 ella hizo.

Shout against her round about: she has submitted herself; her bulwarks are fallen, her 
walls are thrown down; for it is the vengeance of Yahweh: take vengeance on her; as she 
has done, do to her.
Shout against her round about, She hath given forth her  hand, Fallen have her 
foundations, Thrown down have been her  walls, For it [is] the vengeance of Jehovah, Be 
avenged of her,  as she did -- do ye to her.

16 Talad de Babilonia sembrador, y el que tiene hoz en tiempo de la siega: delante de la 
espada opresora cada uno volverá el rostro hacia su pueblo, cada uno huirá hacia su 
Cut off the sower from Babylon, and him who handles the sickle in the time of harvest: for 
fear of the oppressing sword they shall turn everyone to his people, and they shall flee 
everyone to his own land.

Cut off the sower from Babylon, And him handling the  sickle in the time of harvest, 
Because of the oppressing sword,  Each unto his people -- they turn, And each to his land --
 they  flee.

17 Ganado descarriado es Israel; leones lo amontonaron: el rey de Asiria lo devoró el 
primero; este Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia lo deshuesó el postrero.

Israel is a hunted sheep; the lions have driven him away: first, the king of Assyria 
devoured him; and now at last Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon has broken his bones.
A scattered sheep is Israel, lions have driven away, At  first, devour him did the king of 
Asshur, And now, at last,  broken his bone Hath Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon.

18 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: He aquí que yo visito al rey 
de Babilonia y á su tierra como visité al rey de Asiria.
Therefore thus says Yahweh of Hosts, the God of Israel: Behold, I will punish the king of 
Babylon and his land, as I have punished the king of Assyria.

Therefore thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel: Lo, I  am seeing after the king of 
Babylon, And after his land, As I  have seen after the king of Asshur;
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19 Y volveré á traer á Israel á su morada, y pacerá en el Carmelo y en Basán; y en el monte 
de Ephraim y de Galaad se hartará su alma.

I will bring Israel again to his pasture, and he shall feed on Carmel and Bashan, and his 
soul shall be satisfied on the hills of Ephraim and in Gilead.
And I have brought back Israel unto his habitation, And he  hath fed on Carmel, and on 
Bashan. And in mount Ephraim, and on  Gilead is his soul satisfied.

20 En aquellos días y en aquel tiempo, dice Jehová, la maldad de Israel será buscada, y no 
parecerá; y los pecados de Judá, y no se hallarán: porque perdonaré á los que yo hubiere 
dejado.
In those days, and in that time, says Yahweh, the iniquity of Israel shall be sought for, and
 there shall be none; and the sins of Judah, and they shall not be found: for I will pardon 
them whom I leave as a remnant.

In those days, and at that time, An affirmation of  Jehovah, Sought is the iniquity of Israel,
 and it is not, And  the sin of Judah, and it is not found, For I am propitious to  those whom 
I leave!

21 Sube contra la tierra de Merathaim, contra ella, y contra los moradores de Pekod: destruye
 y mata en pos de ellos, dice Jehová, y haz conforme á todo lo que yo te he mandado.

Go up against the land of Merathaim, even against it, and against the inhabitants of 
Pekod: kill and utterly destroy after them, says Yahweh, and do according to all that I 
have commanded you.
Against the land of Merathaim: Go up against it, and unto  the inhabitants of Pekod, Waste
 and devote their posterity, An  affirmation of Jehovah, And do according to all that I have 
 commanded thee.

22 Estruendo de guerra en la tierra, y quebrantamiento grande.
A sound of battle is in the land, and of great destruction.
A noise of battle [is] in the land, and of great  destruction.
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23 ¡Cómo fué cortado y quebrado el martillo de toda la tierra! ¡cómo se tornó Babilonia en 
desierto entre las gentes!

How is the hammer of the whole earth cut apart and broken! how is Babylon become a 
desolation among the nations!
How hath it been cut and broken, The hammer of the whole  earth! How hath Babylon been
 for a desolation among nations!

24 Púsete lazos, y aun fuiste tomada, oh Babilonia, y tú no lo supiste: fuiste hallada, y aun 
presa, porque provocaste á Jehová.
I have laid a snare for you, and you are also taken, Babylon, and you weren`t aware: you 
are found, and also caught, because you have striven against Yahweh.

I have laid a snare for thee, And also -- thou art  captured, O Babylon, And thou -- thou hast 
known, Thou hast  been found, and also art caught, For against Jehovah thou hast  stirred 
thyself up.

25 Abrió Jehová tu tesoro, y sacó los vasos de su furor: porque esta es obra de Jehová, Dios 
de los ejércitos, en la tierra de los Caldeos.

Yahweh has opened his armory, and has brought forth the weapons of his indignation; for 
the Lord, Yahweh of Hosts, has a work [to do] in the land of the Chaldeans.
Jehovah hath opened His treasury, And He bringeth out the  weapons of His indignation, 
For a work [is] to the Lord Jehovah  of Hosts, In the land of the Chaldeans.

26 Venid contra ella desde el cabo de la tierra: abrid sus almacenes: hacedla montones, y 
destruidla: no le queden reliquias.
Come against her from the utmost border; open her store-houses; cast her up as heaps, 
and destroy her utterly; let nothing of her be left.

Come ye in to her from the extremity, Open ye her  storehouses, Raise her up as heaps, 
and devote her, Let her  have no remnant.
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27 Matad todos sus novillos; vayan al matadero: ¡ay de ellos! que venido es su día, el tiempo 
de su visitación.

Kill all her bulls; let them go down to the slaughter: woe to them! for their day is come, the
 time of their visitation.
Slay all her kine, they go down to slaughter, Wo [is] on  them, for come hath their day, The 
time of their inspection.

28 Voz de los que huyen y escapan de la tierra de Babilonia, para dar las nuevas en Sión de 
la venganza de Jehová nuestro Dios, de la venganza de su templo.
The voice of those who flee and escape out of the land of Babylon, to declare in Zion the 
vengeance of Yahweh our God, the vengeance of his temple.

A voice of fugitives and escaped ones [Is] from the land  of Babylon, To declare in Zion 
the vengeance of Jehovah our  God, The vengeance of His temple.

29 Haced juntar sobre Babilonia flecheros, á todos los que entesan arco; asentad campo 
sobre ella alrededor; no escape de ella ninguno: pagadle según su obra; conforme á todo 
lo que ella hizo, haced con ella: porque contra Jehová se ensoberbeció, contra el Santo 
de Israel.

Call together the archers against Babylon, all those who bend the bow; encamp against 
her round about; let none of it escape: recompense her according to her work; according 
to all that she has done, do to her; for she has been proud against Yahweh, against the 
Holy One of Israel.
Summon unto Babylon archers, all treading the bow, Encamp  against her round about, Let
 [her] have no escape; Recompense  to her according to her work, According to all that 
she did --  do to her, For unto Jehovah she hath been proud, Unto the Holy  One of Israel.

30 Por tanto sus mancebos caerán es sus plazas, y todos su hombres de guerra serán talados 
en aquel día, dice Jehová.
Therefore shall her young men fall in her streets, and all her men of war shall be brought 
to silence in that day, says Yahweh.

Therefore fall do her young men in her broad places, And  all her men of war are cut off in 
that day, An affirmation of  Jehovah.
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31 He aquí yo contra ti, oh soberbio, dice el Señor Jehová de los ejércitos: porque tu día es 
venido, el tiempo en que te visitaré.

Behold, I am against you, you proud one, says the Lord, Yahweh of Hosts; for your day is 
come, the time that I will visit you.
Lo, I [am] against thee, O pride, An affirmation of the  Lord Jehovah of Hosts, For thy day 
hath come, the time of thy  inspection.

32 Y el soberbio tropezará y caerá, y no tendrá quien lo levante: y encenderé fuego en sus 
ciudades, y quemaré todos sus alrededores.
The proud one shall stumble and fall, and none shall raise him up; and I will kindle a fire 
in his cities, and it shall devour all who are round about him.

And stumbled hath pride, And he hath fallen, and hath no  raiser up, And I have kindled a 
fire in his cities, And it hath  devoured all round about him.

33 Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos: Oprimidos fueron los hijos de Israel y los hijos de 
Judá juntamente: y todos los que los tomaron cautivos, se los retuvieron; no los quisieron
 soltar.

Thus says Yahweh of hosts: The children of Israel and the children of Judah are 
oppressed together; and all who took them captive hold them fast; they refuse to let them 
Thus said Jehovah of Hosts: Oppressed are the sons of  Israel, And the sons of Judah 
together, And all their captors  have kept hold on them, They have refused to send them 
away.

34 El redentor de ellos es el Fuerte; Jehová de los ejércitos es su nombre: de cierto abogará 
la causa de ellos, para hacer quietar la tierra, y turbar los moradores de Babilonia.
Their Redeemer is strong; Yahweh of Hosts is his name: he will thoroughly plead their 
cause, that he may give rest to the earth, and disquiet the inhabitants of Babylon.

Their Redeemer [is] strong, Jehovah of Hosts [is] His  name, He doth thoroughly plead 
their cause, So as to cause the  land to rest, And He hath given trouble to the inhabitants 
of  Babylon.
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35 Cuchillo sobre los Caldeos, dice Jehová, y sobre los moradores de Babilonia, y sobre sus 
príncipes, y sobre sus sabios.

A sword is on the Chaldeans, says Yahweh, and on the inhabitants of Babylon, and on her 
princes, and on her wise men.
A sword [is] for the Chaldeans, An affirmation of Jehovah,  And it [is] on the inhabitants of 
Babylon, And on her heads,  and on her wise men;

36 Cuchillo sobre los adivinos, y se atontarán; cuchillo sobre sus valientes, y serán 
quebrantados.
A sword is on the boasters, and they shall become fools; a sword is on her mighty men, 
and they shall be dismayed.

A sword [is] on the princes, And they have become foolish;  A sword [is] on her mighty 
ones, And they have been broken  down;

37 Cuchillo sobre sus caballos, y sobre sus carros, y sobre todo el vulgo que está en medio 
de ella, y serán como mujeres: cuchillo sobre sus tesoros, y serán saqueados.

A sword is on their horses, and on their chariots, and on all the mingled people who are in 
the midst of her; and they shall become as women: a sword is on her treasures, and they 
shall be robbed.
A sword [is] on his horses and on his chariot, And on all  the rabble who [are] in her midst, 
And they have become women;  A sword [is] on her treasuries, And they have been spoiled;

38 Sequedad sobre sus aguas, y secaránse: porque tierra es de esculturas, y en ídolos 
enloquecen.
A drought is on her waters, and they shall be dried up; for it is a land of engraved images, 
and they are mad over idols.

A sword [is] on her waters, and they have been dried up,  For it [is] a land of graven 
images, And in idols they do boast  themselves.
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39 Por tanto, allí morarán bestias monteses con lobos, morarán también en ella pollos de 
avestruz: y no más será poblada para siempre, ni se habitará de generación en 

Therefore the wild animals of the desert with the wolves shall dwell there, and the 
ostriches shall dwell therein: and it shall be no more inhabited forever; neither shall it be 
lived in from generation to generation.
Therefore dwell do Ziim with Iim, Yea, dwelt in her have  daughters of the ostrich, And it is
 not inhabited any more for  ever, Nor dwelt in unto all generations.

40 Como en el trastornamiento de Dios á Sodoma y á Gomorra y á sus ciudades vecinas, dice 
Jehová, no morará allí hombre, ni hijo de hombre la habitará.
As when God overthrew Sodom and Gomorrah and the neighbor cities of it, says Yahweh, 
so shall no man dwell there, neither shall any son of man sojourn therein.

As overthrown by God with Sodom, And with Gomorrah, and  with its neighbours, An 
affirmation of Jehovah, none doth dwell  there, Nor sojourn in her doth a son of man.

41 He aquí viene un pueblo del aquilón; y una nación grande, y muchos reyes se levantarán 
de los lados de la tierra.

Behold, a people comes from the north; and a great nation and many kings shall be stirred
 up from the uttermost parts of the earth.
Lo, a people hath come from the north, Even a great  nation, And many kings are stirred up
 from the sides of the  earth.

42 Arco y lanza manejarán; serán crueles, y no tendrán compasión; su voz sonará como la 
mar, y montarán sobre caballos: apercibirse han como hombre á la pelea, contra ti, oh 
hija de Babilonia.
They lay hold on bow and spear; they are cruel, and have no mercy; their voice roars like 
the sea; and they ride on horses, everyone set in array, as a man to the battle, against you,
 daughter of Babylon.

Bow and halbert they seize, Cruel [are] they, and they  have no mercy, Their voice as a sea
 soundeth, and on horses  they ride, Set in array as a man for battle, Against thee, O  
daughter of Babylon.
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43 Oyó su fama el rey de Babilonia, y sus manos se descoyuntaron: angustia le tomó, dolor 
como de mujer de parto.

The king of Babylon has heard the news of them, and his hands wax feeble: anguish has 
taken hold of him, [and] pangs as of a woman in travail.
Heard hath the king of Babylon their report, And feeble  have been his hands, Distress 
hath seized him; pain as a  travailing woman.

44 He aquí que como león subirá de la hinchazón del Jordán á la morada fuerte: porque muy 
pronto le haré correr de sobre ella, y al que fuere escogido la encargaré: porque ¿quién es
 semejante á mí? ¿y quién me emplazará? ¿ó quién será aquel pastor que me podrá 
Behold, [the enemy] shall come up like a lion from the pride of the Jordan against the 
strong habitation: for I will suddenly make them run away from it; and whoever is chosen, 
him will I appoint over it: for who is like me? and who will appoint me a time? and who is 
the shepherd who can stand before me?

Lo, as a lion he cometh up, Because of the rising of the  Jordan, Unto the enduring 
habitation, But I cause to rest, I  cause them to run from off her. And who is chosen? on 
her I lay  a charge, For who [is] like Me? And who doth convene Me? And  who [is] this 
shepherd who standeth before Me?

45 Por tanto, oid el consejo de Jehová, que ha acordado sobre Babilonia, y sus 
pensamientos que ha formado sobre la tierra de los Caldeos: Ciertamente los más 
pequeños del hato los arrastrarán, y destruirán sus moradas con ellos.

Therefore hear the counsel of Yahweh, that he has taken against Babylon; and his 
purposes, that he has purposed against the land of the Chaldeans: Surely they shall drag 
them away, [even] the little ones of the flock; surely he shall make their habitation 
desolate over them.
Therefore, hear ye the counsel of Jehovah, That He  counselled concerning Babylon, And 
His devices that He hath  devised Concerning the land of the Chaldeans; Drag them out do
  not little ones of the flock, Doth He not make desolate over  them the habitation?
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46 Del grito de la toma de Babilonia la tierra tembló, y el clamor se oyó entre las gentes.
At the noise of the taking of Babylon the earth trembles, and the cry is heard among the 
nations.
From the voice: Captured was Babylon, Hath the earth been  shaken, And a cry among 
nations hath been heard!

1 ASÍ ha dicho Jehová: He aquí que yo levanto sobre Babilonia, y sobre sus moradores que 
se levantan contra mí, un viento destruidor.
Thus says Yahweh: Behold, I will raise up against Babylon, and against those who dwell 
in Leb-kamai, a destroying wind.

Thus said Jehovah: Lo, I am stirring up against Babylon,  And the inhabitants of Leb -- My 
withstanders, A destroying  wind,

2 Y enviaré á Babilonia aventadores que la avienten, y vaciarán su tierra; porque serán 
contra ella de todas partes en el día del mal.

I will send to Babylon strangers, who shall winnow her; and they shall empty her land: for 
in the day of trouble they shall be against her round about.
And I have sent to Babylon fanners, And they have fanned  it, and they empty its land, For 
they have been against it,  Round about -- in the day of evil.

3 Diré al flechero que entesa su arco, y al que se pone orgulloso con su loriga: No 
perdonéis á sus mancebos, destruid todo su ejército.
Against [him who] bends let the archer bend his bow, and against [him who] lifts himself 
up in his coat of mail: and don`t you spare her young men; destroy you utterly all her host.

Let not the treader tread his bow, Nor lift himself up in  his coat of mail, Nor have ye pity 
on her young men, Devote ye  to destruction all her host.
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4 Y caerán muertos en la tierra de los Caldeos, y alanceados en sus calles.
They shall fall down slain in the land of the Chaldeans, and thrust through in her streets.
And fallen have the wounded in the land of the Chaldeans,  And the pierced-through in her
 streets.

5 Porque Israel y Judá no han enviudado de su Dios, Jehová de los ejércitos, aunque su 
tierra fué llena de pecado contra el Santo de Israel.
For Israel is not forsaken, nor Judah, of his God, of Yahweh of Hosts; though their land is 
full of guilt against the Holy One of Israel.

For, not forsaken is Israel and Judah, By its God -- by  Jehovah of Hosts, For their land hath
 been full of guilt,  Against the Holy One of Israel.

6 Huid de en medio de Babilonia, y librad cada uno su alma, porque no perezcáis á causa 
de su maldad: porque el tiempo es de venganza de Jehová; darále su pago.

Flee out of the midst of Babylon, and save every man his life; don`t be cut off in her 
iniquity: for it is the time of Yahweh`s vengeance; he will render to her a recompense.
Flee ye from the midst of Babylon, And deliver ye each his  soul, Be not cut off in its 
iniquity, For a time of vengeance  it [is] to Jehovah, Recompence He is rendering to her.

7 Vaso de oro fué Babilonia en la mano de Jehová, que embriaga toda la tierra: de su vino 
bebieron las gentes; aturdiéronse por tanto las naciones.
Babylon has been a golden cup in Yahweh`s hand, who made all the earth drunken: the 
nations have drunk of her wine; therefore the nations are mad.

A golden cup [is] Babylon in the hand of Jehovah, Making  drunk all the earth, Of its wine 
drunk have nations, Therefore  boast themselves do nations.
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8 En un momento cayó Babilonia, y despedazóse: aullad sobre ella; tomad bálsamo para su
 dolor, quizá sanará.

Babylon is suddenly fallen and destroyed: wail for her; take balm for her pain, if so be she 
may be healed.
Suddenly hath Babylon fallen, Yea, it is broken, howl ye  for it, Take balm for her pain, if 
so be it may be healed.

9 Curamos á Babilonia, y no ha sanado: dejadla, y vámonos cada uno á su tierra; porque 
llegado ha hasta el cielo su juicio, y alzádose hasta las nubes.
We would have healed Babylon, but she is not healed: forsake her, and let us go everyone 
into his own country; for her judgment reaches to heaven, and is lifted up even to the 
skies.

We healed Babylon, and she was not healed, Forsake her, and  we go, each to his land, 
For come unto the heavens hath its  judgment, And it hath been lifted up unto the clouds.

10 Jehová sacó á luz nuestras justicias: venid, y contemos en Sión la obra de Jehová 
nuestro Dios.

Yahweh has brought forth our righteousness: come, and let us declare in Zion the work of 
Yahweh our God.
Jehovah hath brought forth our righteousnesses, Come, and  we recount in Zion the work 
of Jehovah our God.

11 Limpiad las saetas, embrazad los escudos: despertado ha Jehová el espíritu de los reyes 
de Media; porque contra Babilonia es su pensamiento para destruirla; porque venganza 
es de Jehová, venganza de su templo.
Make sharp the arrows; hold firm the shields: Yahweh has stirred up the spirit of the kings 
of the Medes; because his purpose is against Babylon, to destroy it: for it is the 
vengeance of Yahweh, the vengeance of his temple.

Cleanse ye the arrows, fill the shields, Stirred up hath  Jehovah the spirit of the kings of 
Madia, For against Babylon  His device [is] to destroy it, For the vengeance of Jehovah it  
[is], The vengeance of His temple.
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12 Levantad bandera sobre los muros de Babilonia, reforzad la guardia, poned centinelas, 
disponed celadas; porque deliberó Jehová, y aun pondrá en efecto lo que ha dicho sobre 
los moradores de Babilonia.

Set up a standard against the walls of Babylon, make the watch strong, set the watchmen,
 prepare the ambushes; for Yahweh has both purposed and done that which he spoke 
concerning the inhabitants of Babylon.
Unto the walls of Babylon lift up an ensign, Strengthen  the watch, Establish the watchers,
 prepare the ambush, For  Jehovah hath both devised and done that which He spake,  
Concerning the inhabitants of Babylon.

13 La que moras entre muchas aguas, rica en tesoros, venido ha tu fin, la medida de tu 
codicia.
You who dwell on many waters, abundant in treasures, your end is come, the measure of 
your covetousness.

O dweller on many waters, abundant in treasures, Come in  hath thine end, the measure of 
thy dishonest gain.

14 Jehová de los ejércitos juró por su vida, diciendo: Yo te llenaré de hombres como de 
langostas, y levantarán contra ti gritería.

Yahweh of Hosts has sworn by himself, [saying], Surely I will fill you with men, as with the 
canker-worm; and they shall lift up a shout against you.
Sworn hath Jehovah of Hosts by Himself, That, Surely I  have filled thee [with] men as the 
cankerworm, And they have  cried against thee -- shouting.

15 El es el que hizo la tierra con su fortaleza, el que afirmó el mundo con su sabiduría, y 
extendió los cielos con inteligencia;
He has made the earth by his power, he has established the world by his wisdom, and by 
his understanding has he stretched out the heavens:

The maker of earth by His power, The establisher of the  world by His wisdom, Who by His 
understanding stretched out the  heavens,
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16 El que da con su voz muchedumbre de aguas del cielo, y hace subir las nubes de lo 
postrero de la tierra; él hace relámpagos con la lluvia, y saca el viento de sus tesoros.

when he utters his voice, there is a tumult of waters in the heavens, and he causes the 
vapors to ascend from the ends of the earth; he makes lightnings for the rain, and brings 
forth the wind out of his treasuries.
At the voice He giveth forth, A multitude of waters [are]  in the heavens, And He causeth 
vapours to come up from the end  of the earth, Lightnings for rain He hath made, And He 
bringeth  out wind from His treasures.

17 Todo hombre se ha infatuado y es sin ciencia: avergüénzase todo artífice de la escultura, 
porque mentira es su vaciadizo, que no tiene espíritu.
Every man is become brutish [and is] without knowledge; every goldsmith is put to shame 
by his image; for his molten image is falsehood, and there is no breath in them.

Brutish hath been every man by knowledge, Put to shame  hath been every refiner by a 
graven image, For false [is] his  molten image, And there is no breath in them.

18 Vanidad son, obra de irrisiones; en el tiempo de su visitación perecerán.
They are vanity, a work of delusion: in the time of their visitation they shall perish.
Vanity [are] they -- work of errors, In the time of their  inspection they perish.

19 No es como ellos la parte de Jacob: porque él es el Formador de todo; é Israel es la vara 
de su heredad: Jehová de los ejércitos es su nombre.
The portion of Jacob is not like these; for he is the former of all things; and [Israel] is the 
tribe of his inheritance: Yahweh of Hosts is his name.

Not like these [is] the portion of Jacob, For He [is]  former of all things, And [Israel is] the 
rod of His  inheritance, Jehovah of Hosts [is] His name.
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20 Martillo me sois, y armas de guerra; y por medio de ti quebrantaré gentes, y por medio de 
ti desharé reinos;

You are my battle-ax and weapons of war: and with you will I break in pieces the nations; 
and with you will I destroy kingdoms;
An axe [art] thou to me -- weapons of war, And I have  broken in pieces by thee nations, 
And I have destroyed by thee  kingdoms,

21 Y por tu medio quebrantaré caballos y sus cabalgadores, y por medio de ti quebrantaré 
carros y los que en ellos suben;
and with you will I break in pieces the horse and his rider;
And I have broken in pieces by thee horse and its rider,  And I have broken in pieces by 
thee chariot and its charioteer,

22 Asimismo por tu medio quebrantaré hombres y mujeres, y por medio de ti quebrantaré 
viejos y mozos, y por tu medio quebrantaré mancebos y vírgenes:

and with you will I break in pieces the chariot and him who rides therein; and with you 
will I break in pieces man and woman; and with you will I break in pieces the old man and
 the youth; and with you will I break in pieces the young man and the virgin;
And I have broken in pieces by thee man and woman, And I  have broken in pieces by thee
 old and young, And I have broken  in pieces by thee young man and virgin,

23 También quebrantaré por medio de ti al pastor y á su manada: quebrantaré por tu medio á 
labradores y sus yuntas; y duques y príncipes quebrantaré por medio de ti.
and with you will I break in pieces the shepherd and his flock; and with you will I break in 
pieces the farmer and his yoke [of oxen]; and with you will I break in pieces governors 
and deputies.

And I have broken in pieces by thee shepherd and his  drove, And I have broken in pieces 
by thee husbandman and his  team, And I have broken in pieces by thee governors and  
prefects.
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24 Y pagaré á Babilonia y á todos los moradores de Caldea, todo el mal de ellos que hicieron
 en Sión delante de vuestros ojos, dice Jehová.

I will render to Babylon and to all the inhabitants of Chaldea all their evil that they have 
done in Zion in your sight, says Yahweh.
And I have recompensed to Babylon, And to all inhabitants  of Chaldea, All the evil that 
they have done in Zion, Before  your eyes -- an affirmation of Jehovah.

25 He aquí yo contra ti, oh monte destruidor, dice Jehová, que destruiste toda la tierra; y 
extenderé mi mano sobre ti, y te haré rodar de las peñas, y te tornaré monte quemado.
Behold, I am against you, destroying mountain, says Yahweh, which destroy all the earth; 
and I will stretch out my hand on you, and roll you down from the rocks, and will make you
 a burnt mountain.

Lo, I [am] against thee, O destroying mount, An  affirmation of Jehovah, That is destroying
 all the earth, And I  have stretched out My hand against thee, And I have rolled thee  from 
the rocks, And given thee for a burnt mountain.

26 Y nadie tomará de ti piedra para esquina, ni piedra para cimiento; porque perpetuos 
asolamientos serás, ha dicho Jehová.

They shall not take of you a stone for a corner, nor a stone for foundations; but you shall 
be desolate for ever, says Yahweh.
And they take not out of thee a stone for a corner, And a  stone for foundations, For 
desolations age-during art thou, An  affirmation of Jehovah.

27 Alzad bandera en la tierra, tocad trompeta en las naciones, apercibid gentes contra ella; 
juntad contra ella los reinos de Ararat, de Minni, y de Aschênaz; señalad contra ella 
capitán, haced subir caballos como langostas erizadas.
Set you up a standard in the land, blow the trumpet among the nations, prepare the 
nations against her, call together against her the kingdoms of Ararat, Minni, and 
Ashkenaz: appoint a marshal against her; cause the horses to come up as the rough 
canker-worm.

Lift ye up an ensign in the land, Blow a trumpet among  nations, Sanctify against it 
nations, Summon against it the  kingdoms of Ararat, Minni, and Ashkenaz, Appoint 
against it an  infant head, Cause the horse to ascend as the rough cankerworm.
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28 Apercibid contra ella gentes; á reyes de Media, á sus capitanes, y á todos sus príncipes, y
 á toda la tierra de su señorío.

Prepare against her the nations, the kings of the Medes, the governors of it, and all the 
deputies of it, and all the land of their dominion.
Sanctify against it the nations with the kings of Media,  Its governors and all its prefects, 
And all the land of its  dominion.

29 Y temblará la tierra, y afligiráse; porque confirmado es contra Babilonia todo el 
pensamiento de Jehová, para poner la tierra de Babilonia en soledad, y que no haya 
morador.
The land trembles and is in pain; for the purposes of Yahweh against Babylon do stand, to 
make the land of Babylon a desolation, without inhabitant.

And shake doth the land, and it is pained, For stood  against Babylon have the purposes of
 Jehovah, To make the land  of Babylon a desolation without inhabitant.

30 Los valientes de Babilonia dejaron de pelear, estuviéronse en sus fuertes: faltóles su 
fortaleza, tornáronse como mujeres: encendiéronse sus casas, quebráronse sus cerrojos.

The mighty men of Babylon have forborne to fight, they remain in their strongholds; their 
might has failed; they are become as women: her dwelling-places are set on fire; her bars 
are broken.
Ceased have the mighty of Babylon to fight, They have  remained in strongholds, Failed 
hath their might, they have  become woman, They have burnt her tabernacles, Broken 
have been  her bars.

31 Correo se encontrará con correo, mensajero se encontrará con mensajero, para noticiar al
 rey de Babilonia que su ciudad es tomada por todas partes:
One post shall run to meet another, and one messenger to met another, to show the king of
 Babylon that his city is taken on every quarter:

Runner to meet runner doth run, And announcer to meet  announcer, To announce to the 
king of Babylon, For, captured  hath been his city -- at the extremity.
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32 Y los vados fueron tomados, y los carrizos fueron quemados á fuego, y consternáronse los
 hombres de guerra.

and the passages are seized, and the reeds they have burned with fire, and the men of war
 are frightened.
And the passages have been captured, And the reeds they  have burnt with fire, And the 
men of war have been troubled.

33 Porque así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos, Dios de Israel: La hija de Babilonia es como 
parva; tiempo es ya de trillarla: de aquí á poco le vendrá el tiempo de la siega.
For thus says Yahweh of hosts, the God of Israel: The daughter of Babylon is like a 
threshing floor at the time when it is trodden; yet a little while, and the time of harvest 
shall come for her.

For thus said Jehovah of Hosts, God of Israel, The  daughter of Babylon [is] as a threshing-
floor, The time of her  threshing -- yet a little, And come hath the time of her  harvest.

34 Comióme, desmenuzóme Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia; paróme como vaso vacío, 
tragóme como dragón, hinchió su vientre de mis delicadezas, y echóme.

Nebuchadrezzar the king of Babylon has devoured me, he has crushed me, he has made 
me an empty vessel, he has, like a monster, swallowed me up, he has filled his maw with 
my delicacies; he has cast me out.
Devoured us, crushed us, hath Nebuchadrezzar king of  Babylon, He hath set us [as] an 
empty vessel, He hath swallowed  us as a dragon, He hath filled his belly with my 
dainties, He  hath driven us away.

35 Sobre Babilonia la violencia contra mí y mi carne, dirá la moradora de Sión; y mi sangre 
sobre los moradores de Caldea, dirá Jerusalem.
The violence done to me and to my flesh be on Babylon, shall the inhabitant of Zion say; 
and, My blood be on the inhabitants of Chaldea, shall Jerusalem say.

My wrong, and [that of] my flesh [is] on Babylon, Say doth  the inhabitant of Zion, And my 
blood [is] on the inhabitants of  Chaldea, Say doth Jerusalem.
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36 Por tanto, así ha dicho Jehová: He aquí que yo juzgo tu causa y haré tu venganza; y 
secaré su mar, y haré que quede seca su corriente.

Therefore thus says Yahweh: Behold, I will plead your cause, and take vengeance for you;
 and I will dry up her sea, and make her fountain dry.
Therefore, thus said Jehovah: Lo, I am pleading thy cause,  And I have avenged thy 
vengeance, And dried up its sea, and  made its fountains dry.

37 Y será Babilonia para montones, morada de chacales, espanto y silbo, sin morador.
Babylon shall become heaps, a dwelling-place for jackals, an astonishment, and a 
hissing, without inhabitant.

And Babylon hath been for heaps, A habitation of dragons,  An astonishment, and a 
hissing, without inhabitant.

38 A una rugirán como leones; como cachorros de leones bramarán.
They shall roar together like young lions; they shall growl as lions` whelps.
Together as young lions they roar, They have shaken  themselves as lions` whelps.

39 En su calor les pondré sus banquetes; y haréles que se embriaguen, para que se alegren, 
y duerman eterno sueño, y no despierten, dice Jehová.
When they are heated, I will make their feast, and I will make them drunken, that they may
 rejoice, and sleep a perpetual sleep, and not wake, says Yahweh.

In their heat I make their banquets, And I have caused  them to drink, so that they exult, 
And have slept a sleep  age-during, And awake not -- an affirmation of Jehovah.

40 Hacerlos he traer como corderos al matadero, como carneros con cabritos.
I will bring them down like lambs to the slaughter, like rams with male goats.
I cause them to go down as lambs to slaughter, As rams  with he-goats.
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41 ¡Cómo fué presa Sesach, y fué tomada la que era alabada por toda la tierra! ¡Cómo fué 
Babilonia por espanto entre las gentes!

How is Sheshach taken! and the praise of the whole earth seized! how is Babylon become 
a desolation among the nations!
How hath Sheshach been captured, Yea, caught is the praise  of the whole earth, How 
hath Babylon been for an astonishment  among nations.

42 Subió la mar sobre Babilonia; de la multitud de sus ondas fué cubierta.
The sea is come up on Babylon; she is covered with the multitude of the waves of it.
Come up against Babylon hath the sea, With a multitude of  its billows it hath been 
covered.

43 Sus ciudades fueron asoladas, la tierra seca y desierta, tierra que no morará en ella 
nadie, ni pasará por ella hijo de hombre.

Her cities are become a desolation, a dry land, and a desert, a land in which no man 
dwells, neither does any son of man pass thereby.
Its cities have been for a desolation, A dry land, and a  wilderness, A land -- none doth 
dwell in them, Nor pass over  into them doth a son of man.

44 Y visitaré á Bel en Babilonia, y sacaré de su boca lo que ha tragado: y no vendrán más á 
él gentes; y el muro de Babilonia caerá.
I will execute judgment on Bel in Babylon, and I will bring forth out of his mouth that 
which he has swallowed up; and the nations shall not flow any more to him: yes, the wall 
of Babylon shall fall.

And I have seen after Bel in Babylon, And I have brought  forth that which he swallowed -- 
from his mouth, And flow no  more unto him do nations, Also the wall of Babylon hath 
fallen.
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45 Salid de en medio de ella, pueblo mío, y salvad cada uno su vida de la ira del furor de 
Jehová.

My people, go you out of the midst of her, and save yourselves every man from the fierce 
anger of Yahweh.
Go forth from its midst, O My people, And deliver ye, each  his soul, Because of the 
fierceness of the anger of Jehovah,

46 Y porque no desmaye vuestro corazón, y temáis á causa de la fama que se oirá por la 
tierra, en un año vendrá la fama, y después en otro año el rumor, y la violencia en la 
tierra, y el enseñoreador sobre el que enseñorea.
Don`t let your heart faint, neither fear you for the news that shall be heard in the land; for 
news shall come one year, and after that in another year [shall come] news, and violence 
in the land, ruler against ruler.

And lest your heart be tender, And ye be afraid of the  report that is heard in the land, And 
come in a year hath the  report, And after it in a year the report, And violence [is] in  the 
land, ruler against ruler;

47 Por tanto, he aquí vienen días que yo visitaré las esculturas de Babilonia, y toda su tierra 
será avergonzada, y todos sus muertos caerán en medio de ella.

Therefore, behold, the days come, that I will execute judgment on the engraved images of
 Babylon; and her whole land shall be confounded; and all her slain shall fall in the midst 
of her.
Therefore, lo, days are coming, And I have seen after the  graven images of Babylon. And 
all its land is ashamed, And all  its pierced ones do fall in its midst.

48 Y los cielos y la tierra, y todo lo que está en ellos, darán alabanzas sobre Babilonia: 
porque del aquilón vendrán sobre ella destruidores, dice Jehová.
Then the heavens and the earth, and all that is therein, shall sing for joy over Babylon; for 
the destroyers shall come to her from the north, says Yahweh.

And cried aloud against Babylon Have heavens and earth,  and all that [is] in them, For, 
from the north come to it do  the spoilers, An affirmation of Jehovah.
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49 Pues que Babilonia fué causa que cayesen muertos de Israel, también de Babilonia 
caerán muertos de toda la tierra.

As Babylon has caused the slain of Israel to fall, so at Babylon shall fall the slain of all 
the land.
Even Babylon [is] to fall, ye pierced of Israel, Even they  of Babylon have fallen, Ye 
pierced of all the earth.

50 Los que escapasteis del cuchillo, andad, no os detengais; acordaos por muchos días de 
Jehová, y acordaos de Jerusalem.
You who have escaped the sword, go you, don`t stand still; remember Yahweh from afar, 
and let Jerusalem come into your mind.

Ye escaped of the sword, go on, stand not, Remember ye  from afar Jehovah, And let 
Jerusalem come up on your heart.

51 Estamos avergonzados, porque oímos la afrenta: confusión cubrió nuestros rostros, 
porque vinieron extranjeros contra los santuarios de la casa de Jehová.

We are confounded, because we have heard reproach; confusion has covered our faces: 
for strangers are come into the sanctuaries of Yahweh`s house.
We have been ashamed, for we heard reproach, Covered hath  shame our faces, For come 
in have strangers, against the  sanctuaries of the house of Jehovah.

52 Por tanto, he aquí vienen días, dice Jehová, que yo visitaré sus esculturas, y en toda su 
tierra gemirán los heridos.
Therefore, behold, the days come, says Yahweh, that I will execute judgment on her 
engraved images; and through all her land the wounded shall groan.

Therefore, lo, days are coming, An affirmation of Jehovah,  And I have seen after its 
graven images, And in all its land  groan doth the wounded.
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53 Si subiese Babilonia al cielo, y si fortaleciere en lo alto su fuerza, de mí vendrán á ella 
destruidores, dice Jehová.

Though Babylon should mount up to the sky, and though she should fortify the height of 
her strength, yet from me shall destroyers come to her, says Yahweh.
Because Babylon goeth up to the heavens, And because it  fenceth the high place of its 
strength, From Me come into it do  spoilers, An affirmation of Jehovah.

54 ¡Sonido de grito de Babilonia, y quebrantamiento grande de la tierra de los Caldeos!
The sound of a cry from Babylon, and of great destruction from the land of the Chaldeans!
A voice of a cry [is] from Babylon, And of great  destruction from the land of the Chaldean.

55 Porque Jehová destruye á Babilonia, y quitará de ella el mucho estruendo; y bramarán sus
 ondas, como muchas aguas será el sonido de la voz de ellos:

For Yahweh lays Babylon waste, and destroys out of her the great voice; and their waves 
roar like many waters; the noise of their voice is uttered:
For Jehovah is spoiling Babylon, And hath destroyed out of  it a great voice, And sounded 
have its billows as many waters,  Given forth a noise hath their voice.

56 Porque vino destruidor contra ella, contra Babilonia, y sus valientes fueron presos, el 
arco de ellos fué quebrado: porque Jehová, Dios de retribuciones, dará la paga.
for the destroyer is come on her, even on Babylon, and her mighty men are taken, their 
bows are broken in pieces; for Yahweh is a God of recompenses, he will surely requite.

For come in against it -- against Babylon -- hath a  spoiler, And captured have been its 
mighty ones, Broken have  been their bows, For the God of recompences -- Jehovah -- doth 
 certainly repay.
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57 Y embriagaré sus príncipes y sus sabios, sus capitanes y sus nobles y sus fuertes; y 
dormirán sueño eterno y no despertarán, dice el Rey, cuyo nombre es Jehová de los 
ejércitos.

I will make drunk her princes and her wise men, her governors and her deputies, and her 
mighty men; and they shall sleep a perpetual sleep, and not wake up, says the King, 
whose name is Yahweh of Hosts.
And I have caused its princes to drink, And its wise men,  its governors, And its prefects, 
and its mighty ones, And they  have slept a sleep age-during, And they awake not -- an  
affirmation of the king, Jehovah of Hosts [is] His name.

58 Así ha dicho Jehová de los ejércitos: El muro ancho de Babilonia será derribado 
enteramente, y sus altas puertas serán quemadas á fuego; y en vano trabajarán pueblos y 
gentes en el fuego, y se cansarán.
Thus says Yahweh of hosts: The broad walls of Babylon shall be utterly overthrown, and 
her high gates shall be burned with fire; and the peoples shall labor for vanity, and the 
nations for the fire; and they shall be weary.

Thus said Jehovah of Hosts, the wall of Babylon -- The  broad one -- is utterly made bare, 
And her high gates with fire  are burnt, And peoples labour in vain, And nations in fire, and
  have been weary!

59 Palabra que envió Jeremías profeta á Seraías hijo de Nerías, hijo de Maasías, cuando iba 
con Sedechîas rey de Judá á Babilonia, el cuarto año de su reinado. Y era Seraías el 
principal camarero.

The word which Jeremiah the prophet commanded Seraiah the son of Neriah, the son of 
Mahseiah, when he went with Zedekiah the king of Judah to Babylon in the fourth year of 
his reign. Now Seraiah was chief chamberlain.
The word that Jeremiah the prophet hath commanded Seraiah  son of Neriah, son of 
Maaseiah, in his going with Zedekiah king  of Judah to Babylon, in the fourth year of his 
reign -- and  Seraiah [is] a quiet prince;
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60 Escribió pues Jeremías en un libro todo el mal que había de venir sobre Babilonia, todas 
las palabras que están escritas contra Babilonia.

Jeremiah wrote in a book all the evil that should come on Babylon, even all these words 
that are written concerning Babylon.
and Jeremiah writeth all the evil that cometh unto Babylon  on one book -- all these words 
that are written concerning  Babylon.

61 Y dijo Jeremías á Seraías: Cuando llegares á Babilonia, y vieres y leyeres todas estas 
cosas,
Jeremiah said to Seraiah, When you come to Babylon, then see that you read all these 
words,

And Jeremiah saith unto Seraiah, `When thou dost enter  Babylon, then thou hast seen, 
and hast read all these words,

62 Dirás: Oh Jehová, tú has dicho contra este lugar que lo habías de talar, hasta no quedar 
en él morador, ni hombre ni animal, sino que para siempre ha de ser asolado.

and say, Yahweh, you have spoken concerning this place, to cut it off, that none shall 
dwell therein, neither man nor animal, but that it shall be desolate forever.
and hast said: Jehovah, Thou, Thou hast spoken concerning  this place, to cut it off, that 
there is none dwelling in it,  from man even unto cattle, for it is a desolation age-during.

63 Y será que cuando acabares de leer este libro, le atarás una piedra, y lo echarás en 
medio del Eufrates:
It shall be, when you have made an end of reading this book, that you shall bind a stone to
 it, and cast it into the midst of the Euphrates:

And it hath come to pass, when thou dost finish reading  this book, thou dost bind to it a 
stone, and hast cast it into  the midst of Phrat,
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64 Y dirás: Así será anegada Babilonia, y no se levantará del mal que yo traigo sobre ella; y 
serán rendidos. Hasta aquí son las palabras de Jeremías.

and you shall say, Thus shall Babylon sink, and shall not rise again because of the evil 
that I will bring on her; and they shall be weary. Thus far are the words of Jeremiah.
and said, Thus sink doth Babylon, and it doth not arise,  because of the evil that I am 
bringing in against it, and they  have been weary.` Hitherto [are] words of Jeremiah.

1 ERA Sedechîas de edad de veintiún años cuando comenzó á reinar, y reinó once años en 
Jerusalem. Su madre se llamaba Hamutal, hija de Jeremías, de Libna.
Zedekiah was twenty-one years old when he began to reign; and he reigned eleven years 
in Jerusalem: and his mother`s name was Hamutal the daughter of Jeremiah of Libnah.

A son of twenty and one years [is] Zedekiah in his  reigning, and eleven years he hath 
reigned in Jerusalem, and  the name of his mother [is] Hamutal daughter of Jeremiah of  
Libnah.

2 E hizo lo malo en los ojos de Jehová, conforme á todo lo que hizo Joacim.
He did that which was evil in the sight of Yahweh, according to all that Jehoiakim had 
done.
and he doth the evil thing in the eyes of Jehovah,  according to all that Jehoiakim hath 
done,

3 Y á causa de la ira de Jehová contra Jerusalem y Judá, fué el llegar á echarlos de su 
presencia: y rebelóse Sedechîas contra el rey de Babilonia.
For through the anger of Yahweh did it happen in Jerusalem and Judah, until he had cast 
them out from his presence. Zedekiah rebelled against the king of Babylon.

for, because of the anger of Jehovah, it hath been in  Jerusalem and Judah till He hath 
cast them from before His  face, and Zedekiah doth rebel against the king of Babylon.
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4 Aconteció por tanto á los nueve años de su reinado, en el mes décimo, á los diez días del 
mes, que vino Nabucodonosor rey de Babilonia, él y todo su ejército, contra Jerusalem, y 
contra ella asentaron campo, y de todas partes edificaron contra ella baluartes.

It happened in the ninth year of his reign, in the tenth month, in the tenth day of the 
month, that Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon came, he and all his army, against 
Jerusalem, and encamped against it; and they built forts against it round about.
And it cometh to pass, in the ninth year of his reign, in  the tenth month, in the tenth of the
 month, come hath  Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon -- he and all his force --  against 
Jerusalem, and they encamp against it, and build  against it a fortification round about;

5 Y estuvo cercada la ciudad hasta el undécimo año del rey Sedechîas.
So the city was besieged to the eleventh year of king Zedekiah.
and the city cometh into siege till the eleventh year of  king Zedekiah.

6 En el mes cuarto, á los nueve del mes, prevaleció el hambre en la ciudad, hasta no haber 
pan para el pueblo de la tierra.

In the fourth month, in the ninth day of the month, the famine was sore in the city, so that 
there was no bread for the people of the land.
In the fourth month, in the ninth of the month, when the  famine is severe in the city, and 
there hath been no bread for  the people of the land,

7 Y fué entrada la ciudad, y todos los hombres de guerra huyeron, y saliéronse de la ciudad 
de noche por el camino de postigo de entre los dos muros, que había cerca del jardín del 
rey, y fuéronse por el camino del desierto, estando aún los Caldeos junto á la ciudad 
alrededor.
Then a breach was made in the city, and all the men of war fled, and went forth out of the 
city by night by the way of the gate between the two walls, which was by the king`s 
garden; (now the Chaldeans were against the city round about;) and they went toward the 
Arabah.

then is the city broken up, and all the men of war flee,  and go forth from the city by night, 
the way of the gate  between the two walls, that [is] by the king`s garden -- and  the 
Chaldeans [are] by the city round about -- and they go the  way of the plain.
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8 Y el ejército de los Caldeos siguió al rey, y alcanzaron á Sedechîas en los llanos de 
Jericó; y esparcióse de él todo su ejército.

But the army of the Chaldeans pursued after the king, and overtook Zedekiah in the plains
 of Jericho; and all his army was scattered from him.
And the forces of the Chaldeans pursue after the king, and  overtake Zedekiah in the 
plains of Jericho, and all his forces  have been scattered from him,

9 Entonces prendieron al rey, e hiciéronle venir al rey de Babilonia, á Ribla en tierra de 
Hamath, donde pronunció contra él sentencia.
Then they took the king, and carried him up to the king of Babylon to Riblah in the land of 
Hamath; and he gave judgment on him.

and they capture the king, and bring him up unto the king  of Babylon to Riblah, in the 
land of Hamath, and he speaketh  with him -- judgments.

10 Y degolló el rey de Babilonia á los hijos de Sedechîas delante de sus ojos, y también 
degolló á todos los príncipes de Judá en Ribla.

The king of Babylon killed the sons of Zedekiah before his eyes: he killed also all the 
princes of Judah in Riblah.
And the king of Babylon slaughtereth the sons of Zedekiah  before his eyes, and also all 
the princes of Judah hath he  slaughtered in Riblah;

11 A Sedechîas empero sacó los ojos, y le aprisionó con grillos, é hízolo el rey de Babilonia 
llevar á Babilonia; y púsolo en la casa de la cárcel hasta el día en que murió.
He put out the eyes of Zedekiah; and the king of Babylon bound him in fetters, and carried
 him to Babylon, and put him in prison until the day of his death.

and the eyes of Zedekiah he hath blinded, and he bindeth  him in brazen fetters, and the 
king of Babylon bringeth him to  Babylon, and putteth him in the house of inspection unto 
the  day of his death.
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12 Y en el mes quinto, á los diez del mes, que era el año diecinueve del reinado de 
Nabucodonosor, rey de Babilonia, vino á Jerusalem Nabuzaradán, capitán de la guardia, 
que solía estar delante del rey de Babilonia.

Now in the fifth month, in the tenth day of the month, which was the nineteenth year of 
king Nebuchadrezzar, king of Babylon, came Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard, who 
stood before the king of Babylon, into Jerusalem:
And in the fifth month, in the tenth of the month -- it  [is] the nineteenth year of king 
Nebuchadrezzar king of Babylon  -- come hath Nebuzar-Adan, chief of the executioners; 
he hath  stood before the king of Babylon in Jerusalem,

13 Y quemó la casa de Jehová, y la casa del rey, y todas las casas de Jerusalem; y abrasó 
con fuego todo grande edificio.
and he burned the house of Yahweh, and the king`s house; and all the houses of 
Jerusalem, even every great house, burned he with fire.

and he burneth the house of Jehovah, and the house of the  king, and all the houses of 
Jerusalem, even every great house  he hath burned with fire,

14 Y todo el ejército de los Caldeos, que venía con el capitán de la guardia, destruyó todos 
los muros de Jerusalem en derredor.

All the army of the Chaldeans, who were with the captain of the guard, broke down all the 
walls of Jerusalem round about.
and all the walls of Jerusalem round about broken down  have all the forces of the 
Chaldeans that [are] with the chief  of the executioners.

15 E hizo trasportar Nabuzaradán, capitán de la guardia, los pobres del pueblo, y toda la otra
 gente vulgar que en la ciudad habían quedado, y los fugitivos que se habían huído al rey 
de Babilonia, y todo el resto de la multitud vulgar.
Then Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard carried away captive of the poorest of the 
people, and the residue of the people who were left in the city, and those who fell away, 
who fell to the king of Babylon, and the residue of the multitude.

And of the poor of the people, and the remnant of the  people who are left in the city, and 
those who are falling  away, who have fallen unto the king of Babylon, and the remnant  of
 the multitude, hath Nebuzar-Adan chief of the executioners,  removed;
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16 Mas de los pobres del país dejó Nabuzaradán, capitán de la guardia, para viñadores y 
labradores.

But Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard left of the poorest of the land to be vineyard 
keepers and farmers.
and of the poor of the land hath Nebuzar-Adan, chief of  the executioners, left for vine-
dressers and for husbandmen.

17 Y los Caldeos quebraron las columnas de bronce que estaban en la casa de Jehová, y las 
basas, y el mar de bronce que estaba en la casa de Jehová, y llevaron todo el metal á 
Babilonia.
The pillars of brass that were in the house of Yahweh, and the bases and the brazen sea 
that were in the house of Yahweh, did the Chaldeans break in pieces, and carried all the 
brass of them to Babylon.

And the pillars of brass that [are] to the house of  Jehovah, and the bases, and the brasen 
sea that [is] in the  house of Jehovah, have the Chaldeans broken, and they bear away  all 
the brass of them to Babylon;

18 Lleváronse también los calderos, y los badiles, y los salterios, y las bacías, y los cazos, y 
todos los vasos de metal con que se servían.

The pots also, and the shovels, and the snuffers, and the basins, and the spoons, and all 
the vessels of brass with which they ministered, took they away.
and the pots, and the shovels, and the snuffers, and the  bowls, and the spoons, and all 
the vessels of brass with which  they minister, they have taken away;

19 Y las copas, é incensarios, y tazones, y ollas, y candeleros, y escudillas, y tazas: lo que 
de oro de oro, y lo que de plata de plata, se llevó el capitán de la guardia.
The cups, and the fire pans, and the basins, and the pots, and the lampstands, and the 
spoons, and the bowls-that which was of gold, in gold, and that which was of silver, in 
silver,-the captain of the guard took away.

and the basins, and the fire-pans, and the bowls, and the  pots, and the candlesticks, and 
the spoons, and the cups, the  gold of that which [is] gold, and the silver of that which [is] 
 silver, hath the chief of the executioners taken.
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20 Las dos columnas, un mar, y doce bueyes de bronce que estaban debajo de las basas, 
que había hecho el rey Salomón en la casa de Jehová: no se podía pesar el metal de 
todos estos vasos.

The two pillars, the one sea, and the twelve brazen bulls that were under the bases, which
 king Solomon had made for the house of Yahweh-the brass of all these vessels was 
without weight.
The two pillars, the one sea, and the twelve brazen oxen  that [are] beneath the bases, 
that king Solomon made for the  house of Jehovah, there was no weighing of the brass of 
all  these vessels.

21 Cuanto á las columnas, la altura de la columna era de dieciocho codos, y un hilo de doce
 codos la rodeaba: y su grueso era de cuatro dedos, y hueca.
As for the pillars, the height of the one pillar was eighteen cubits; and a line of twelve 
cubits did compass it; and the thickness of it was four fingers: it was hollow.

As to the pillars, eighteen cubits [is] the height of the  one pillar, and a cord of twelve 
cubits doth compass it, and  its thickness [is] four fingers hollow.

22 Y el capitel de bronce que había sobre ella, era de altura de cinco codos, con una red y 
granadas en el capitel alrededor, todo de bronce; y lo mismo era lo de la segunda 
columna con sus granadas.

A capital of brass was on it; and the height of the one capital was five cubits, with 
network and pomegranates on the capital round about, all of brass: and the second pillar 
also had like these, and pomegranates.
And the chapiter upon it [is] of brass, and the height of  the one chapiter [is] five cubits, 
and net-work and pomegranates  [are] on the chapiter round about, the whole [is] of brass;
 and  like these have the second pillar, and pomegranates.

23 Había noventa y seis granadas en cada orden: todas ellas eran ciento sobre la red 
alrededor.
There were ninety-six pomegranates on the sides; all the pomegranates were one hundred
 on the network round about.

And the pomegranates are ninety and six on a side, all the  pomegranates [are] a hundred 
on the net-work round about.
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24 Tomó también el capitán de la guardia á Seraías principal sacerdote, y á Sophonías 
segundo sacerdote, y tres guardas del atrio.

The captain of the guard took Seraiah the chief priest, and Zephaniah the second priest, 
and the three keepers of the threshold:
And the chief of the executioners taketh Seraiah the head  priest, and Zephaniah the 
second priest, and the three keepers  of the threshold,

25 Y de la ciudad tomó un eunuco que era capitán sobre los hombres de guerra, y siete 
hombres de los continuos del rey, que se hallaron en al ciudad; y al principal secretario 
de la milicia, que revistaba el pueblo de la tierra para la guerra; y sesenta hombres del 
vulgo del país, que se hallaron dentro de la ciudad.
and out of the city he took an officer who was set over the men of war; and seven men of 
those who saw the king`s face, who were found in the city; and the scribe of the captain of
 the host, who mustered the people of the land; and sixty men of the people of the land, 
who were found in the midst of the city.

and out of the city he hath taken a certain eunuch, who  hath been inspector over the men 
of war, and seven men of those  seeing the king`s face, who have been found in the city, 
and  the head scribe of the host, who mustereth the people of the  land, and sixty men of 
the people of the land, who are found in  the midst of the city;

26 Tomólos pues Nabuzaradán, capitán de la guardia, y llevólos al rey de Babilonia á Ribla.
Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard took them, and brought them to the king of Babylon 
to Riblah.
and Nebuzar-Adan, chief of the executioners, taketh them,  and bringeth them unto the 
king of Babylon to Riblah,

27 Y el rey de Babilonia los hirió, y los mató en Ribla en tierra de Hamath. Así fué Judá 
trasportado de su tierra.
The king of Babylon struck them, and put them to death at Riblah in the land of Hamath. 
So Judah was carried away captive out of his land.

and the king of Babylon smiteth them, and putteth them to  death in Riblah, in the land of 
Hamath, and he removeth Judah  from off its own ground.
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28 Este es el pueblo que Nabucodonosor hizo trasportar: En el año séptimo, tres mil 
veintitrés Judíos:

This is the people whom Nebuchadrezzar carried away captive: in the seventh year three 
thousand twenty-three Jews;
This [is] the people whom Nebuchadrezzar hath removed: in  the seventh year, of Jews, 
three thousand and twenty and three;

29 En el año dieciocho hizo Nabudonosor, trasportar de Jerusalem ochocientas treinta y dos 
personas:
in the eighteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar he carried away captive from Jerusalem eight 
hundred thirty-two persons;

in the eighteenth year of Nebuchadrezzar -- from  Jerusalem, souls, eight hundred thirty 
and two;

30 El año veintitrés de Nabucodonosor, trasportó Nabuzaradán capitán de la guardia, 
setecientas cuarenta y cinco personas de los Judíos: todas las personas fueron cuatro 
mil seiscientas.

in the three and twentieth year of Nebuchadrezzar Nebuzaradan the captain of the guard 
carried away captive of the Jews seven hundred forty-five persons: all the persons were 
four thousand and six hundred.
in the three and twentieth year of Nebuchadrezzar, hath  Nebuzar-Adan chief of the guard 
removed of Jewish souls, seven  hundred forty and five; all the souls [are] four thousand 
and  six hundred.
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31 Y acaeció que en el año treinta y siete de la cautividad de Joachîn rey de Judá, en el mes
 duodécimo, á los veinticinco del mes, Evil-merodach, rey de Babilonia, en el año primero
 de su reinado, alzó la cabeza de Joachîn rey de Judá y sacólo de la casa de la cárcel;

It happened in the seven and thirtieth year of the captivity of Jehoiachin king of Judah, in
 the twelfth month, in the five and twentieth day of the month, that Evil-merodach king of 
Babylon, in the [first] year of his reign, lifted up the head of Jehoiachin king of Judah, 
and brought him forth out of prison;
And it cometh to pass, in the thirty and seventh year of  the removal of Jehoiachin king of 
Judah, in the twelfth month,  in the twenty and fifth of the month, hath Evil-Merodach king 
 of Babylon lifted up, in the year of his reign, the head of  Jehoiachin king of Judah, and 
bringeth him out from the house  of restraint,

32 Y habló con él amigablemente, é hizo poner su silla sobre las sillas de los reyes que 
estaban con él en Babilonia.
and he spoke kindly to him, and set his throne above the throne of the kings who were 
with him in Babylon,

and speaketh with him good things, and setteth his throne  above the throne of the kings 
who [are] with him in Babylon,

33 Hízole mudar también los vestidos de su prisión, y comía pan delante de él siempre todos 
los días de su vida.

and changed his prison garments. [Jehoiachin] ate bread before him continually all the 
days of his life:
and he hath changed his prison garments, and he hath eaten  bread before him 
continually, all the days of his life.

34 Y continuamente se le daba ración por el rey de Babilonia, cada cosa en su día por todos 
los de su vida, hasta el día de su muerte.
and for his allowance, there was a continual allowance given him by the king of Babylon, 
every day a portion until the day of his death, all the days of his life.

And his allowance -- a continual allowance -- hath been  given to him by the king of 
Babylon, the matter of a day in its  day, till the day of his death -- all days of his life.


